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DRURY-LANE THEATRE, September 21 .

The BEGGAR's OPERA.

HIS Opera hath been univerfally al

-

brated Mr. John Gay, in the dramatic walk.

The unprecedented fuccefs of this piece , on

its appearance, and the frequent repetitions

ofit every feafon fince, are fuch teftimonies

ofit's unrivalled merit, as render our enter

ing into a particular defcription of it almoſt

unneceffary. From the firft Scene to the laſt

it abounds with Wit and Humour truly ge

nuine, and Satire apparently juſt ; and the

generality of the Songs are compleat Epi

grams. It made its appearance in the year

1727, andfo powerfully captivated all ranks

ofpeople, that it almoſt inſtantaneouſly pro

duced that laudable reformation it evidently

meant to eſtabliſh, viz. a contempt for the

Italian Opera, which at that time was the

idol of the Nobility and Gentry of this

kingdom , while the English Theatre (in pof

feffion of the most excellent Plays and fome

of the most inimitable Actors that ever did

honour to any nation) was almoſt totally

neglected. It had an uninterrupted Per

formance in London of fixty-three nights ,

VOL. I. B and
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and was afterwards played in most ofthe

principal towns in England, Scotland, and

Ireland with incredible fuccefs : thus, in

one feafon, did this fingle Piece, by the

poignancy of it's Satire and brilliancy of it's

Wit, effect that change which had been at

tempted by fome of the ableft Writers of

that time without fuccefs, by recalling the .

tafte and underſtanding of the people from

an adoration for mere found and fhew, to a

reliſh for a fpecies of entertainment that is

an ornament to this country, and even adds

a dignity to human nature.

It is recorded, that this Opera was rejected

by the Managers of Drury-lane Theatre,

and that the Manager who afterwards re

ceived it, fignified on the first Rehearſal,

that he had no opinion of its fucceeding, and

therefore appeared unwilling to perform it,

fo that he was prevailed on with great diffi

culty to give it a trial . Onthe first night

of its being reprefented, the Audience were

filent for a time, and did not ſeem inclined

to give it their approbation, however, be

fore it was halfperformed, they became fen

fible of its merit, and through the whole of

the last Act, honoured it with univerſal ap

plaufe.

·

The original Overture which is ftill per

formed, was compofed by the late Dr. Pe

puch, and the Songs are adapted to well

known Airs, fome of which are excellent,

and have ſtill the power to charm, notwith

ftanding the extraordinary revolution which

the tafte in Mufic hath undergone of late

years.

The

1.
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The Critics, or rather fuch as gráfp at

fhadows and neglect the real fubftance, have

cenfured this. Piece, and complained of its

immoral tendency, becauſe the principal

perfons of the Drama are diffolute and aban

doned throughout, and the Hero a Gambler

and Highwayman, whom the Poet has

placed in a pleafing point of view, and re

warded with happineſs inftead offentencing

him to condign punishment.-To this we

anfwer, that most of thoſe pofitive Gentle

men, who at once determine peremptorily,

generally give their opinion without much

knowledge of the caufe before them.- The

defign of the Poet has always been univer

fally understood, and we will venture to af

fert, that through the whole Piece, there

are fufficient hints thrown out, manifeftly

tending to fhewthe turpitude ofevery species

of villainy, and expreffed in fuch terms as

will not fail to warn the minds of the un

thinking of the danger attending on the

commiffion of every immoral and dishoneft

action.

Thus much for the Piece : with refpect

to the Performers, we are forry to obferve,

that we have ſeen it infinitely better played

at this Theatre than it was on Saturday

evening. Several of the Actors were very

imperfect in their parts, frequently mif

placing their fpeeches, which ſometimes

obliged them to repeat them over again in

their proper places, in order to preferve the

neceffary connection : fuch errors are very

fatal to the prefervation of that propriety

and appearance of reality, which thould

B 2 ever
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ever be obſerved in dramatical repreſenta

tion ; but as faults of this nature carry their

own conviction with them, there is reafon

to imagine they will evince the neceffity of

greater attention in future.

Mr. Vernon is inimitable in the character

of Macheath ; the united powers of genius,

judgement, and attention are ſo forcibly

difplayed, that we think we may pronounce

him unrivalled in this Part. - Mrs. Wrighten

played the Part Poll Peachum (being her firſt

appearance in that character) as a fubftitute

for Mrs. Baddeley, and we are of opinion the

Performance was not injured in the leaft by

the change. Mifs Pope fupported the part

of Lucy with her ufual vivacity, and copied

her inimitable predeceffor, Mrs. Clive, fo

clofely, that it is but just to obferve, that the

merit of her playing amply compenfated for

her want of abilities as a Singer.

---

To which was added ,

HIGH LIFE BELOW STAIRS.

THIS Piece came out in the year 1759,

and met with uncommon fuccefs , and in

deed was inimitably performed. Its merit

is very confiderable, as it not only points

out fome of the follies of perfons in

high life, the contemptibility and ridicu

loufnefs of which are pleaſantly expoſed in

the imitation of thofe follies by their own

fervants, but, as its fecond and principal

aim is to convince perfons of fortune who

are not always fo attentive to the conduct

of their own affairs as is fometimes ne

ceflary, and who are too apt to repofe a

greater
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greater confidence in their fervants than is

commendable, what frauds and impofitions

theyfrequently fuffer from the extravagance

and infidelity of thofe very fervants. - It

met with a very violent oppofition when it

was firft performed in Scotland, from the

fervants of the Nobility and Gentry in that

kingdom, which, however, produced in a

great meaſure the very reformation endea

voured to be prevented by the oppofition,

viz . an immediate affociation,publicklyfub

fcribed to by perfons of the firſt rank, to put

a ftop to a fcandalous cuftom, only prevalent

in thefe kingdoms, ofgiving Vails. We be

lieve it was never publickly known by whom

it was written, and it is not improbable, but

that motives of felf-prefervation might lead

the Author to conceal himſelf, for it is dif

ficult to fay where the refentment ofthe par

ty-coloured regiment might have ended had

they known on whom to have exerciſed it.

This Piece fuffers greatly in the repreſen

tation, on account ofthe lofs offome very

principal Actors who performed in it when

it firft made its appearance.

**********************

COVENT-GARDEN THEATRE, Sept. 23.

The CLANDESTINE MARRIAGE,

THIS Comedy was written by Mr. David

Garrick and Mr. George Colman, in con

junction, whoſe abilities as Authors are fo

generally known, that it would be fuper

fluous to notice them in this place .

With
B 3
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With refpect to the Comedy before us,

there is fomething to blame, and fomething

to commend. But as in life, fo in writing,

fome faults fhould be endured without dif

guſt when they are affociated with tranfcen

dent merit ; and indeed when this is really

the cafe, they generally meet with lenity

from their union with excellence . We are

fcarcely prefented with one new character it

is true, but perhaps it is almoſt impoffible

to find a real character, which hath not

already been exhibited on the Stage ; how

eyer, it is but juftice to obferve, that tho

the Characters are not new, they are well

diſcriminated, at the fame time that a

ftrong prefervation runs through the whole ;

and the Plot, part ofwhich is profeffedly

borrowed, receives confiderable advantages

from the masterly conduct of it. With re

fpect to Moral, it is certainly deficient. for

the offenders (if they may be termed fo)

are the only perfons rendered happy in the

catastrophe. From the united efforts of two

fuch theatrical Geniuffes, a more perfect

Piece might reaſonablyhave been expected ;

but, confidering the prefent dearth of comic

Writers, this piece is no very inconfiderable

acquifition to the Stage. As a piece ofEn

tertainment, it is capable of affording inno

cent merriment, and on this account very

justly merits that applaufe it has fo gene

rally received. It has been obferved bythe

Critics, with fome degree of justice, that

the character of Lord Ögleby is a palpable

imitation of Lord Chalkftone, in Lethe, for

there certainly is a strong family likeneſs

between
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between them.-We cannot difmifs this

article without noticing an impropriety

which we are furprized the Authors could

be guilty of. We mean Lovewell's Addrefs

to the Audience in the laft fpeech ; though

it is evidently calculated to fecure the

favour of the Audience, it is an offence

against one of the moſt effential rules ofthe

Drania ; every dramatic action is fuppofed

to be performed independent of Spectators.

When this Comedy firft appeared at Drury

Lane Theatre, in the year 1766, it received

great advantages from feveral excellent Ac

tors, fome of whom are loft to the world,

and others to the Stage ; and it is highly

improbable that we fhall ever fee it ſo well

performed again at this Theatre .- Many of

the Characters are fupported with ſpirit and

propriety ; and, when we confider how dif

ficult it must be to fuftain fuch a Character

as that of Lord Ogleby, we think it but

justice to observe, that Mr. Kniveton is no

very humble imitator of that great original,

Mr. King.

To which was added,

The COMMISSARY:

AComedy oftwo Acts, by Mr. Foote.

THERE is little of dramatic regularity

in this Piece, nor is it equal, in point of

Merit, to feveral other Performances of

this Author. It poffeffes many ftrokes of

keen Satire, and fome judicious touches of

temporary Humour ; but though the Com

millary is evidently drawn from a real and

B 4 living
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living Character, it is outrè in the extreme ;

for it is impoffible that fuch an Ideot, as is

here reprefented, fhould have had the capa

city, and we may fay, policy, of raiſing

himſelffrom obfcurity to the height of opu

lence , by the methods with which he ſtands

accufed.

Upon the whole, though we have feen.

this Piece better performed, it is repreſented

here with fomedegree ofcredit, and receives

no inconfiderable advantage from the juft

and fpirited performance of Mr. Quick, in

the character of the Commiffary.

****************300000

DRURY-LANE THEATRE, September 24.

The WEST INDIAN :

A Comedy.

Public are indebted to the
nious Mr. Cumberland for this valuable

acquifition to the Stage, which without

doubt is a more finished Work than either

of his preceding Pieces : We mean the Co

mic Opera of the Summer's Tale, and his

Comedy of the Brothers ; the first of which

met with a very cold reception from the

Public, and the latter with an indulgence it

by no means merited . His Tragedy of the

Banishment of Cicero was publiſhed, but ne

verbrought on the Stage ; notwithstanding

which, it is by no means a deſpicable Per

formance ; and we cannot refift a tempta

tion of quoting a paffage from a very judi

cious
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66
cious Critic's remarks on this Tragedy :

Though the Piece (fays he) might per

haps have given fome little fcope to the ill

nature of the Critics had it appeared on the

Stage, yet for the Clofet, it is far from

wanting merit, but on the contrary, gives

hopes that the Theatre may yet receive

fome future Ornaments from the fame Pen,

fhould the Author think fit to purſue with

ardour his paffion for the Dramatic Muſe."

It it with infinite pleaſure we fee this pro

phecyverified in the inftance of the Comedy

now before us ; for, though it is not wholly

free from objections, when examined with

critical attention, yet, when we confider

how few, if any, of our modern Pieces, are

free from thofe inaccuracies, into which the

Author has fallen, we think ourſelves obliged

to acknowledge, that it highly merits the

univerfal applauſe it has received.

We fhall quit this Piece at prefent, but

propofe, in fome future Obfervations, to

point out the merits and defects of it at

large, for the entertainment of our Readers,

free from a feverity prompted by envy, or a

difpofition inclined to cenfure.

With refpect to the reprefentation of this

Piece, Mr.Garrick undoubtedly fhewed great

kill, in what is ufually termed, cafting the

Parts. The excellence of the Performers,

from the higheſt to the loweſt in the first run

ofit, was fuch as deſerved great praiſe ; and

except in one Character, they all retain their

refpective ftations : We allude to Mifs Ro

gers in the part of Louifa Dudley, in the room

of Mrs. Baddeley. We would not by any

B 5
means
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means attempt to check this young Lady

in her progrefs to Fame, but we think her

likely, in the prefent inftance , to lofe that

favour with the Public fhe hath already efta

blished ; for though we allow her to have

merit, we cannot think her fo proper to fill

this Part as Mrs. Baddeley, or ſeveral other

Actreffes at this Theatre. We think there

is a kind of poetical injuftice done to this

Piece by this fubftitution, as ſhe by no

means anſwers the deſcription given of Miſs

Dudley by Belcour.

To which was added,

The CH A PLET.

THIS Piece was written by the ingenious

Mr. Mendez, and profeffedly intended for

Mufic. The Plot is fimple, natural, and

pleafing. It was inimitably fet to Mufic

by Dr. Boyce ; and as at firſt, ſo it ſtill con

tinues to give general fatisfaction in the Re

preſentation, and is one ofthe moſt pleaſing

and compleateſt Muſical Entertainments ever

exhibited.

**********************

COVENT-GARDEN THEATRE, Sept. 25.

HAM LE T :

ATragedy, by Shakespear.

THE Story on which this inimitable

Tragedy is founded, is taken from

the Daniſh Hiſtory of Saxo Grammaticus.

The Scene, Elfinoor. It would exceed

the limits of this Plan, were we at once,

either to enter into a minute examination of

this
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this Piece, with respect to its merits as a

Drama, or fingle out the innumerable beau

ties it contains ; this, amongst other enter

taining and interesting particulars, fhall be

ftrictly attended , to in the courfe of this

Work. We fhall content ourfelves at pre

fent, with laying before our Readers a ge

neral character of this Play, as given by

Dr. Johnson, in his edition of Shakespear's

Works, and which we apprehend to be wor

thy the notice of the Curious.

are

" If the Dramas of Shakespear (ſays he)

were to be characterized, each by the par

ticular excellence which diftinguishes it from

the reft, we must allow to the Tragedy of

Hamlet the praife of Variety. The incidents

are fo numerous, that the Argument ofthe

Play would make a long tale. The Scenes

interchangeably diverfified with Merri

ment and Solemnity ; with Merriment that

includes judicious and inftructive obſerva

tions, and Solemnity not ftrained by poeti

cal violence above the natural fentiments of

Man. New Characters appear from time

to time in continual fucceffion, exhibiting.

various forms of life, and particular modes

ofconverfation. The pretended madneſs of

Hamlet caufes much mirth, the mournful

diftraction of Ophelia fills the heart with

tendernefs, and every Perfonage produces

the effect intended, from the Apparition:

that in the firft Act chills the blood with

horror, to the Fop in the laft, that expoſes

affectation to juft contempt.

1

" The Conduct is perhaps not wholly fe

cure against objections . The Action is in

B6
deed
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deed forthe moſt part in continual progref

fion, but there are fome Scenes which nei

ther forward nor retard it. Ofthe feigned

madneſs ofHamlet there appears no adequate

caufe, for he does nothing which he might

not have done with the reputation offanity.

He plays the Madman moſt, when he treats

Opheliawith fo much rudeneſs, which ſeems

to be uſeleſs and wanton cruelty.

" Hamlet is, through the whole Play,

rather an Inftrument than an Agent. After

he has, by the Stratagem ofthe Play, con

victed the King, he makes no attempt to

puniſh him, and his death is at laſt effected

by an incident which Hamlet has no part in

producing.

" The Cataſtrophe is not very happily

produced ; the exchange of Weapons is ra

ther an expedient of neceffity than a ſtroke

of art. A ſcheme might easily have been

formed, to kill Hamlet with the dagger,

and Laertes with the bowl.

" The Poet is accuſed of having fhewn

little regard to poetical Juftice, and may be

charged with equal neglect of poetical Pro

bability. The Apparition left the regions of

the dead to little purpofe ; the revenge which

he demands is not obtained but by the death

ofhim that was required to take it ; and the

gratification which would arife from the de

ftruction of an Ufurper and a Murderer, is

abated by the untimely death of Ophelia,

the young, the beautiful, the harmleſs, and

the pious."

Thus far Dr.Jopnfon . Manyofthe Speeches

in this Play are confiderably reduced ,

and
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and fome omitted, in the reprefentation , and ,

indeed, they are marked for that purpoſe in

fome of the Printed Copies of a very early

date. Sometimes the omiffions leave the

Play better, and fometimes much worſe,

and appear to be done only for the fake of

abbreviation.

It is recorded of the Author of this excel

lent Play, that altho ' his knowledge and

obfervation of Nature rendered him the moft

accurate Painter ofthe Senfations of the hu

man mind in his writings, yet fo different

are the talents requifite for acting from thoſe

required even for dramatic Writing, that

the part ofthe Ghoft (no very confiderable

Character) was almoft the only one, in which

he was able to make a Figure as a Perfor

mer.

As this Play is reprefented here, we can

not help being of opinion, that fome ofthe

Characters are given to very improper Per

formers, who, in fome other departments,

might ferve the Theatre more eminently,

and therefore their Names fhall reft in fi

lence ; as Improprieties of this nature are

to be charged to the Managers, who are too

frequently fhamefully negligent and inat

tentive in filling up the under Characters in

many of the Plays ; but more on this head

hereafter.

Mr. Smith fupports the part of Hamlet

with great juftice ; but fince the death of

that truly excellent Actress, Mrs. Pritchard,

we do not remember to have regretted the

lofs of her, on any occafion , more than we

did during the performance of this Play this

evening.
Moft
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Moft of the Performers we have feen in

the Part of Polonius, feem greatly to miſtake

the Character, and by Buffoonery, and a kind

of Pantomimical Deportment, render him

ridiculous, which does not appear by any

means to have been the Poet's intention.

He is drawn as a Man bred in Courts, ex

erciſed in Bufinefs, flored with Obfervation,

confident of his Knowledge, proud of his

Eloquence, and declining into Dotage.

This mode of Oratory is truly reprefented

as defigned to ridicule the practice of thoſe

Times, of Prefaces that made no Introduc

tion, and ofMethod that embarraſſed , rather

than explained . This is a true Portrait of

the Character, as drawn by Shakespear.

Let the Actor who is to perform the Part

of Polonius, recollect with attention , that

moft excellent piece of advice which he

gives to his Son Laertes, at parting, A&t I.

Scene 6. and he will be cautious how he

fports with the Character.

Give thy thoughts no tongue,

Norany unproportioned thought his act.

Be thou familiar, but by no means vulgar ;

The friends thou haft, and their adoption try'd,

Grapple them to thy foul with hooks of fleel,

But do not dull thy palm with entertainment

Of each new hatch'd, unfledg'd comrade. Beware

Of entrance to a quarrel, but being in,

Bear't that th' oppofer may beware of thee.

Give every man thine ear, but few thy voice.

Take eachman's cenfure, butreferve thyjudgment.

Coftly thy habit as thy purfe can buy,

But not expreft in fancy ; rich, not gaudy ;

Forthe apparel oft proclaims the man,

And they in France, of the best rank and ſtation,

Are moſt ſelect and generous, chief in that.

Neither
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S:

"

Neither a borrower, nor a lender be ;

For loan oft lofes both itfelf and friend,

And borrowing dulls the edge of huſbandry.

This above all ; to thine own elf be true,.

And it muſt follow, as the night the day,

Thou can't not then be falfe to any man ."

The Part of Ophelia was performed by

Mrs. Mattocks, being the first time of her

appearing in this Character, and we hope

it will be the laſt.

'To which was added,

THOMAS and SALLY.

THIS little Entertainment was written

byMr.Bickerstaff; the Plot is extremely fim

ple, and the Conduct ofthe Piece has little

to recommend it, except in the inftance of

Sally's integrity to Thomas, who, though in

an humble fituation in life, rejects every

tempting folicitation from the Squire, not

withstanding his importance and fuperiority;

a circumftance, that affords a very useful

leffon to the Fair Sex. It was excellently

fet to Mufic by Dr. Arne, and not only met

with greatfuccefs on its firft appearance, but

has frequently been performed every Seaſon

fince, with great applauſe.

DRURY LANE THEATRE, September 26.

CYM BE LINE :

A Tragedy, by Shakeſpear.

THIS pleafing Dramatic Romance (for

it cannot be confidered in any other

light) is one proof, amongſt many, of the

{ amazing
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amazing fertility of Shakespear's unbounded

fancy ; for though the Plot, as far as it re

lates to Pofthumus and Imogen, is taken from

Boccace's Decameron, and the reft from the

ancient traditions of the British History,

there is little hiftorical befides the names .

Dr Johnston obferves of this Play, that

" it has many juft Sentiments, fome natural

Dialogues, and fome pleafing Scenes, but

they are obtained at the expence of much

incongruity. To remark ( continues he)

the folly of the Fiction , the abfurdity ofthe

Conduct, the confufion of the names and

manners of different Times, and the im

poffibility of the Events in any fyftem of

Life, were to wafte Criticiſm upon unre

fifting imbecility, upon faults too evident

for detection, and too grofs for aggrava

tion.". Whoever places himself in the

Critics chair, muft fubfcribe to thefe fenti

ments ; but then, it fhould be confidered of

whom we are ſpeaking : Of Shakespear, the

firft Dramatic Author in the World ; who,

fcorning to be bound by any Laws, gave a

loofe to the workings of the moſt extenfive

imagination that ever poffeffed the mind of

Man. The irregularities in this Piece are nu

merous, we confefs ; yet, notwithſtanding all

thefe, it contains an infinity of Beauties , both

with refpect to Language, Character, Paffion,

andincident;and thefeverity ofCriticiſm muft

abate ofits rigour, by contemplating onthoſe

wonderful ftrokes of Genius with which it

abounds ; fo that while the Judgment is

difpleafed with the improbability of the

Plot, and inconfiftency of the Dramatic

Action,
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Action, the Mind must receive the higheſt

fatisfaction from the pleafing excurfions of

Fancy and though it is impoffible we can

be inattentive to the obvious defects of the

Piece, the pleaſure we receive from it, on

the whole, naturally inclines us to behold

them with an eye of favour.

This Piece was revived fome years fince

with great Alterations, confifting chiefly of

a removal of the moſt glaring Abfurdities,

with respect to Time and Place, an omiffion

of fome Characters and Scenes not neceffary

to the general Defign, and which, only in

creafed the number of its Perplexities, and

retarded the progrefs of the main Deſign,

As it now ftands its Merit is fufficiently

known, and the fatisfaction it has conſtantly

given in the Reprefentation, has always

been expreft withthe higheſt applaufe.

The learned and ingenious Mr. William

Collins, of Chichefter, wrote a very elegant

Song for the Obfequies of Fidele, in the room

of the old one, and we believe it was in

troduced on the revival of the Piece, but is

now omitted We do not think the Ma.

nagers blameable in this , as the performance

of it muft rather retard the Action , for

which reafon, part of the old one is repeat

ed by Guiderius and Arviragus with more

propriety
.

With refpect to the Repreſentation ofthis
Piece, we

are forry to obferve, that the

Parts of Pofthumus . and Jachimo, fuffer

greatly bythe lofs of thofe excellent Actors,

Mr. Powell, and Mr. Holland. We do not

depreciate the Merit of Mr. Red

mean to

difh,
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difh, and Mr. Palmer, by this remark ; it is

to be prefumed every Performer does hist

beft, and confequently deferves commenda

tion : Compariſons are odious, when inju

rious to the reputation or intereſt of any

one Individual whatever, and, to praiſe the

Dead at the expence of the Living, is nei

ther juft, nor generous . Mr. Reddif rants

a little too much in fome of the paffionate

Speeches, which is injurious to his voice,

as well as unneceffary to that propriety he

means to fupport by it. To " tear apaf

fion to tatters, to very rags, to split the ears of

the groundlings," (to ufe the language of

Shakespear, in Hamlet's remarks to the

Players) is a practice avoided by every ju

dicious Actor, who has taken the pains to

inform his underſtanding in the arts of his

Profeffion, and acquire a perfect knowledge

of the Parts he plays . All unneceffary force

is unnatural, and tho' it may ftrike the ears

of the ill judging, a repetition of it will

foon lofeits influence even with them, while

every inftance of it will be fure to meet with

the difapprobation of the more judicious.

Mr. Palmer, in Fachimo, has , with great

judgment, corrected one error which his

predeceffor Mr. Holland repeatedly com

mitted in this part ; and which was abfo

lutely inconfiftent with that attention to pro

priety fo neceffary to be preferved inviolable

in every Dramatic Action : we mean the

appearance of reality. Mr. Holland never

lowered his voice, or however, not fuf

ficiently, in the Chamber Scence, A& 2 .

Imogen is fuppofed to be afleep, and while

Jachime
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Jachimo notes the particulars of the room ,

&c. too much caution and ſtillness cannot be

ufed, which Mr. Palmer very judiciously

obferves.

Mifs Younge's excellent performance in

the part ofImogen, naturally leads us to con-

gratulate the Managers on her return from

Ireland. In the prefent dearth ofgood Ac

treffes, efpecially in the Tragic Walk, fhe

is a very valuable acquifition to the British

Theatre. Her voice is inimitably fuited to

the Stage, her deportment eafy and natural,

and her fenfibility forcible and affecting..

We rate this Actreſs very high in our esteem,

becauſe her merit is confpicuous, and the

has repeatedly diſcovered evident tokens of

laboured attention , to the duties of her pro

feffion .

After this, we muft beg leave to point out

aſmall error in her playing the part of Imo

gen ; and which was too obvious to eſcape
notice. -When Jachimo arrives from Italy

at the British Court, he is introduced to her

by Pifanio, who fays to Imogen, on his ap

proach, " Madam, a noble Gentleman of

Rome comes from my Lord with Letters. "

And Jachimo, on his fir entrance informs

her, that " the worthy Leonatus is in ſafety."

Thefe circumstances ought to awaken the

higheft joy and tranfport in Imogen, instead

ofwhich , we were forry to obferve, ſhe drop

ped a folemn curtfey, and without one

joyous feature faid, with the utmoft languor,

Thanks, good Sir, &c . ".
And even after

fhe had read the Letter he brought from

Pofthumus, and fhe addreffes herſelf to him

" do

again,
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again, her indifference was ftill the fame.

As this was evidently want of attention , it

is remarked with a view to prevent a repe

tition ofthe fame impropriety, and not from

a difpofition prompt to cenfure.

To which was added,

The MAYOR of GARRATT.

THIS is a very indifferent Performance ,

and greatly inferior to many of Mr. Foote's

Pieces . The Incidents are trifling , and pro

duced without regularity, and the Satire is

directed to very improper Objects , and fuch.

as are beneath the importance of ridicule .

Wefton is inimitable in the Part of Ferry

Sneak ; nor do we think Love without merit

in Major Sturgeon. The Song, of Johnny

Pringle, is contemptible to the utmoſt ex-.

treme ; and we hope, never to hear thefirst

Theatre in Europe difgraced with it again.

**

COVENT-GARDEN THEATRE, Sept. 27.

The STRATAGEM :

A Comedy, by Farquhar.

THIS
HIS well known Comedy was brought

on the Stage in the year 1710, and

met with great fuccefs ; fince which time it

has frequently been repeated every Seaſon

with general applauſe.

The Plot is judiciously contrived , and the

Author has been very happy in the choice

ofhis Subject . It contains a variety of In

cidents, which render the Reprefentation

pleasing
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pleafing and interefting. The Characters

are naturally drawn, but not ftrongly mark

ed, and the Language, though ſprightly and

unaffected, is very deficient with respect to

folidity. In this , as in all his other Pieces,

the Author has given a ftrong proof of his

having acquired a very confiderable know

ledge of the World , and a clear judgment

of the manners of Mankind. Yet, after

having granted this, we are obliged to re

mark, that in the Comedy before us, many

of the Scenes are very reprehenfible, as be

ing not only indelicate, but immoral ; and

indeed , there is a loofenefs of Manners, and

a fpirit of Libertinifm, too predominant

throughout the whole of Farquhar's Drama

tic Works The Stratagem was the laſt

Piece he ever wrote, and it is related , that

it was defigned and compleated in the ſpace

of fix weeks, during which time he `lan

guished under a fatal illness, that put an

end to his life in the run of the Piece.

To which was added,

The DEVIL TO PAY.

THE ground work of this Piece was

taken from a Farce, written by Jevon, the

Player, intitled, A Comical Transformation.

It has undergone various Alterations fince

the original Author, Mr. Caffey, fir intro

duced it on the Stage in the year 1731 ; but

it was reduced to the form in which it now

ftands, by the late Mr. Theophilus Cibber.

Mrs. Clive, (then Mifs Raftor) was the

original Nell, and in that Part, firft diſcover

ed fome fparks of that Comic Genius by
which
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which the afterwards fo eminently diftin

guifhed herſelf, and which fupported her

in the eſtimation of the Public, almoſt forty

years.

With respect to the Piece itſelf, it is be

neath Criticism, as the Plot is founded on

the highest impoffibility ; notwithstanding

which, it has always given pleaſure in the

Repreſentation , and been received with con

fiderable applaufe. The Songs are adapted

to old favourite Airs, ſeveral of which were

compoſed bythe ever memorable Mr. Henry

Purcell. It is very well performed at this

Theatre.

*********✪✪✪✪✪✪8800000

DRURY-LANE THEATRE, September 28.

The MOURNING BRIDE :

A Tragedy, by Congreve.

THIS
HIS Tragedy made its appearance on

the Stage in the year 1697 , and met

with uncommon fuccefs, though by far the

moſt inferior of this Author's Dramatic

Works ; notwithstanding which, Congreve

himfelfprefered it to all the reft . This will

prove, that the opinion of an Author re

fpecting his own Performance, and of the

Public in general, is very feldom to be re

lied on in cafes of this nature.

The Scene is laid in the Court of the

King of Valentia. It must be confeſſed, that

the Story is pleaſingly told, and the Inci

dents very affecting, but there are innumer

able faults in the Language, which contains

too
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too much of the Bombaft, and too little of

Nature, to merit any great degree of praiſe ;

and yet, there are many inftances of a fine

tafte in the Sentiments, though they are

fometimes rather ſtrained and artificial, and

fuch as Nature fuggefts not to any Perfon

on fuch occafions as give rife to them.

With refpect to Regularity, it is not altoge

ther unexceptionable ; for though through

the firſt four Acts , the unities ofTime and

Place are ftrictly obferved, yet, in the laſt

Act , there is a great error with respect to

unity of Place ; for in the three firſt Scenes

of that Act, the place of action is a room

of ftate, which is changed to a Prifon in the

fourth Scene : The chain alfo of the Actors

is broken, as the Perfons introduced in the

Prifon are different from thoſe who made

their appearance in the room of ftate. This

remarkable interruption of the Reprefenta

tion, makes in effect two Acts inſtead of

one ; and therefore, unless it is allowable

for a Play to have more than five Acts , the

Piece before us is very defective in point of

Regularity ; and were we to admit of fix

Acts, the imperfection here would not be

altogether removed, without a longer pauſe

in the repreſentation than is allowed in the

acting ; for it requires more than a momen

tary interruption to enable the imagination

readily to accommodate itſelf to a new

Place, or to the prorogation of Time.

The Parts of Ofmyn and Almeria were fup

ported by Mr. Reddish and Mifs Younge with

great attention and fenfibility. We could

have wished to have feen the Part of the

King
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King performed by an Actor more accustom

ed to the Language of Tragedy than Mr.

J. Aickin ; and alſo the Part of Leonora by

a better Actress than Mrs, Johnston, who

feems but little acquainted with any Lan

guage. Many of our beft Plays are greatly

injured in the repreſentation, by the diftri

bution of the under Parts to Performers in

capable of doing juftice to them,

'To which was added,

HARLEQUIN's INVASION :

A Pantomime Entertainment.

THIS Entertainment was firft brought

on the Stage in the year 1759. It is intro

duced by a Prologue, which calls it Chrift

mas Pye, and is a ju licious Satire on the ri

diculous tafte for this fpecies of Mum

mery. The Plan of it is a fuppofed Inva

fion made by Harlequin and his Affociates

upon the Frontiers and Domain of Shake

Spear. The Bufinefs of this Entertainment

is not carried on in dumb fhow, but the

Characters are made to fpeak. The Ca

tastrophe is the defeat of Harlequin, and the

reftoration of King Shakespear. Indepen

dent of this Plan, it contains many genuine

ftrokes ofWit, and fome temporary touches

of Satire ; feveral of the Characters are

drawn with great ingenuity , and the whole

is rendered a very pleafing Entertainment,

as it has received very confiderable im

provements fince it was brought out.

COVENT
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COVENT-GARDEN THEATRE, Sept. 30.

GEORGE BARNWELL :

ATragedy, by Mr. Lillo.

TH
HE London Merchant, or the Hiftory of

George Barnwell, as it was titled by

the Author, was first played at Drury-Lane`

Theatre, in the year 1730, and met with very

great fuccefs. The Story is very intereft

ing, and conducted with great ingenuity and

judgement, and the Cataſtrophe truly affect

ing. The Characters are all taken from

thofe in the middle ſtation of Life, yet the

Piece contains a diſtreſs, which renders it

much more affecting than many Plays, where

Events are reprefented that are thought of

much higher importance, and in which the

fate of Kings and Empires is at the point

of being decided by a fingle battle.-The

Author was very happy in the choice of his

Subject, and has fhewn a wonderful ſkill in

the art of moving the tender Paffions ; and

his Pathos is very great. It is written in

Profe, yet the Language is finely adapted

to the Subject, and fufficiently elevated to

exprefs the Sentiments of the Characters.

The Moral it inculcates is noble, and of

the higheſt importance to Youth, particu

larly fuch as are concerned in the various

branches of Mercantile Bufinefs, in the

great Metropolis of the Land of Cominerce.

On this account alone , abſtracted from its

Merit as a Dramatic Work, it is deferving

of the higheſt praife.

VOL. I. C
" When -
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"When this piece first appeared, (ſays

an ingenious Writer on the fubject of The

atrical Exhibitions) as it was found to be

taken from a well-known old Ballad, many

of the Critics of that time , who went to

the reprefentation of it, formed fo con

temptible an idea of it in their expectations,

that they purchaſed the Ballad, (fomethou

fands of which were uſed in one day on this

account) in order to draw compariſons be

tween that and the Play : But the Merit of

the Play foon got the better of this Con

tempt, and prefented them with Scenest

written fo truly to the heart, that they were

compelled to fubfcribe to the Power, and

drop their Ballads, to take up their Hand

kerchiefs."

We are forry we are obliged to obferve,

that this Play is very indifferently perform

ed here, for ſcarcely is one Character played

well.

To which was added,

·
The COMMISSAR Y.*

An Account of this Piece may be feen

in Page 7.

****************30*030

DRURY-LANE THEATRE, October 1 .

AS YOU LIKE IT : }

A Comedy, by Shakeſpear.

THIS
HIS inimitable Comedy does great

honour to its immortal Author, as it

is one of the most pleafing Paftoral Dramas

on
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on the English Stage. The Incidents are

numerous, and though few of them are

ftriking, they are in general pleafing. New

Characters appear from time to time in con

tinual fucceffion, and most ofthem are well

fupported. The Scenes are interchangeably

diverfified with merriment and folemnity,

but fome of them are very trifling, and ra

ther retard than promote the general De

fign. The Unities are repeatedly broken,

and the Cataftrophe is not very happily pro

duced . The Comic Dialogue (as Dr. John

fon obferves) is very fprightly, with lefs mix

ture of low Buffoonery than in fome other

of Shakespear's Plays ; and the graver Part

is elegant and harmonious.-The Charac

ters of Touchstone and Rofalind are Beings

of Shakespear's creating, and the Conduct

of the Piece is evidently his own ; but the

Plot, as far as relates to the Characters of

Oliver, Jaques, Orlando, and Adam, with

the Epifodes of the Wrestler, and the ba

nished Train, are doubtlefs taken from

Chaucer's Legend of Gamelyn in the Cook's

Tale.- -The Scene lies firft, near Oliver's

houſe ; and afterwards, partly at the Court

of one of the Dukes of Francé, and partly

in the Foreſt of Arden . Upon the whole,

notwithſtanding many faults too obvious to

eſcape critical examination, it is an excel

lent Play, and never fails of affording the

higheſt fatisfaction in the Repreſentation.

It contains innumerable Beauties , amongſt

which is the juftly admired Speech on the

different Stages of human Life, which we

C 2 fhall
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fhall preſent to our Readers, referring them

to the Play for the reſt :

" All the world's a ſtage,

And all the men and women meerly players;

Theyhave their exits and their entrances,

And one manin his time plays many parts :

His acts being ſeven ages. At first the Infant,

Mewling and puking in the nurse's arms,

Andthen,the whining School-boy with his fatchel,

And fhining morning-face, creeping like ſnail

Unwillingly to fchool. And then, the Lover,

Sighing like furnace, with a woeful ballad

Madeto his miftrefs' eye-brow. Then a Soldier,

Full of frange oaths, and bearded like the pard,

Jealous in honour, fudden, and quick in quarrel,

Seeking the bubble Reputation

Even inthe cannon's mouth. And then, the Juſtice,

In fair round belly, with good capon lin'd,

With eyes fevere, and beard of formal cut,

Full of wife faws and modern inftances,

And fo he plays his part. The fixth age fhifts

Intothe lean of flipper'd Pantaloon,

With fpectacles on nofe, and pouch on fide ;

His youthful hoſe well fav'd, a world too wide

For his fhrunk fhank ; and his big manly voice,

Turning again towards childish treble, pipes

And whistles in his found. Laft fcene of all,

That ends this ſtrange eventful hiftory,

Is fecond Childiſhneſs, and meer oblivion,

Sans teeth, fans eyes, fans tafte, fans every thing."

A& II. Scene 9.

In one inftance, this Play is memorable,

the mention of which will not, we appre

hend, be difagreeable. It was in the Part

of Rofalind that the late Mrs. Pritchard was

pecu
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peculiarly noticed, whofe modefty, in the

early part of life, rendered her fearful of

exerting to their full extent, thofe amazing

talents with which he was favoured by na

ture, and had improved by obfervation.

The Speech that first obtained her any con

fiderable applaufe, was the following:

" Take the cork out of thy mouth, that I may

drink thy tidings." The praife the received

for her fpirited manner of ſpeaking this,

gave a new fpirit to all the reft ; the was

applauded throughout, and for ever after

(fays an ingenious Writer) ex eo Corydon,

Corydon, eft tempore, and otherwife, perhaps,

the best Actress of the British Stage, would

have periſhed in oblivion..

The principal Characters in this Play

are excellently performed at this Theatre.

Touchstone was a favourite Character of

Shakespear's, and fo it feems to be with Mr.

King. We have ſeen ſeveral excellent Ac

tors play this Part, but in none were the

peculiar requifites for the fupport of it, fo

ftrongly united as we obferve them in him ;

and without doing an injury to the memory

of
any deceaſed Actor, or the reputation of

any living one, we think we may venture to

give him the preference of all we have ever

feen play the Part.

Mr. Brereton's perfonal appearance is moſt

happily adapted to the Character of Orlan

do ; but we wish he would labour lefs, and

endeavour to give the Part that ſpirit and

eafe which it requires. Upon the whole,

though he gave us few opportunities to

C 3 praiſe
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praife him, there were ftill fewer inftances

deferving cenfure.

Jaques is a Character well fuited to Mr.

Love's capacity ; but was he a little more

attentive to deliver the fine flowing Periods

in this Part with grace and dignity, he

would be intitled to a greater degree of

praife. Mr. Moody plays the intereſting Part

of Adam with great fenfibility. Nothing

can equal Mr. Vernon's taste and elegancy

of expreffion, in Amiens's two Songs, of,

Under the Greenwood Tree, and, Blow, blow,

thou Winter Wind, but the Merit of the

Compofer who fet them to mufic. Mrs.

Bradshaw, in the Character of Audry, feems

to exprefs every thing the Poet could poffi

bly intend .

Celia, is a Part not badly calculated for

fo young an Actress as Mifs Rogers : And

laftly, it would be wafting words to fay

more, than that Mrs. Barry has now no

-equal in the Part of Rofalind, nor do we think

the ever had a fuperior.

To which was added,

The PADLOCK:

AComic Opera, in twa Acts, by Mr. Bickerstaff.

THE Ground-work of this little Piece is

taken from the Novel of The Jealous Huf

band, written in Spanish by the celebrated

Author of Don Quixote. The Circumſtance

of the Padlock is here very naturally intro

duced ; and, when we confider that it was

profeffedly written for the purpoſes of Mu

fic,
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fic, we think it intitled to a confiderable

degree of praiſe. The Mufic is compofed

by Mr. Dibdin, who has been very happyin

numberless inftances, but he ftands accufed

of having taken moft of the Songs from the

Mufic ofan Italian Opera, on the fame Sub

ject, or very fimilar to it We know not

how true this charge is, and as we never re

member to have heard it fully proved, we

are inclined to believe it arofe folely from

the fuggeftions of envy, on account of the

great reputation he acquired by this Per

formance ; however, fhould it be otherwiſe,

we will venture to pronounce, that there is

great Merit even in the application.

This Piece from the firft, to the prefent

time, has always been excellentlyperformed,

and juftly merits the applaufe with which it

has been received . Mr. Dibdin's excellence

in the Character of Mungo, the black Ser

vant, is too generally known and acknow

ledged, to require any explanation here.

Mr. Bannifter deferves great praiſe in the

Character of Don Diego ; and Mr. Vernon

fupports the Part of Leander with infinite

fpirit and propriety, and undoubtedly ſtands

unrivalled in it. Urfula, in the hands of

Mrs. Dorman, deferves the tribute of laugh

ter, for being well figured, and as well spoke.

The Part of Leonora was, this evening, per

formed by a young Gentlewoman, being

her first appearance. Her Voice is clear and

mufical, and her Figure well fuited to the

Character ; and we doubt not, but when

time has rendered her familiar to the Stage,

C 4 .
The
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the will amply recompence the Public for

the favourable reception, and general ap

plaufe fhe experienced on this occafion .

•✪✪✪✪✪

COVENT-GARDEN THEATRE, October 2.

ORO ONOKO :

A Tragedy, by Southerne.

THIS
IS well- known Tragedy, was brought

on the Stage, in the year 1696, and is

the most perfect, as well as the most pathe

tic of all Southerne's dramatic Pieces. The

tragic Part is truly interefting and affecting,

and fufficiently atones for the low trifling

ribaldry ofthe comic Part. The Language

ofthe former is truly poetical, and the Sen

timents fuch as do honour to the dignity of

human Nature. In the year 1759, the in

genious Dr. Hawksworth, brought out an

Alteration of this Play, at Drury-Lane

Theatre, in which the comic Part is entirely

expunged, greatly to his honour, and the

credit of the Stage ; and though the addi

tional extent he has there given to the Cha

racters of Aboan and Hotman, does not fuf

ficiently fill up the hiatus which the omif

fion of the Comic Part has occafioned, the

attempt to clear this excellent Piece from

the filthinefs which empoiſoned the Merit

of the other Parts, was fo truly laudable,

that we must excufe that apparent defi

ciency in the Piece, which was almoſt un

avoidable, from the confiderable fhare the

Comedy
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Comedy had in the length of it. The Scene

is laid in one of the English Colonies in

America, and the Plot profeffedly borrowed

from a Moral of Mrs. Behn's, of the ſame

name. We are forry to find that the Mana

gers of this Theatre, have not thought fit to

adopt this Alteration, in preference to the

Original . If by the continuing to perform

the Oroonoko of Southerne, it is intended to

avoid that deficiency we have been ſpeaking

of, we cannot help obferving that Regularity

is purchaſed at the expence of Decency and

good Manners.

We wish the Repreſentation of this Play

here, would give us an opportunity to fay

any thing in favour ofit.

We do not think Mr. Savigny's powers,

fo well fuited to Oroonoko, as fome other

Characters he has played . His manner of

fpeaking, is fometimes expreffive and plea

fing, butin other inftances, deficient in that

ftrength of power neceflary to command a

large Audience : nor do we think his Per

fon happily adapted to this Character : How

ever he is much fuperior in Oroonoko, to Miſs

Miller in Imoinda. The Managers muſt fure

ly have a partial fondnefs for this young

Actress, to fport with theatrical propriety,

and their own credit, by giving this capital

and exalted Character to her ; in which we

are afraid, the will lofe that reputation fhe

has acquired in others more aptly fuited to

her Abilities,

Mr. Benfleygives evident demonftration of

an endeavour to pleaſe in the Part of Aboan,

and therefore, we are unwilling to enter too

C 5 clofely
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clofely into an examination of his Merits in

this Character. The under Characters in

general are well fupported, and it is but juft

to obferve, that though their Stations are

humble, they merit more efteem from their

Performance in this Play, than is due to

their Superiors.

To which was added,

A S :

An English Burletta, by Mr. O'Hara.

THIS Mock-Opera, when it firſt ap

peared, was in three Acts, but in that Form

many ofthe Scenes were tedious , on which

account, it did not meet with the fuccefs it

merited : It contains infinite humour ; tho'

we cannot help thinking that, as the Perfor

mance turns chiefly on the Heathen Deities,

in themſelves truly ridiculous, they are not

the proper objects of Burlesque, the defign

ofwhich, is to turn great things to farce.

As the Piece is now played, it is reduced to

two Acts, and is greatly curtailed of thoſe.

tedious Parts which, in a great meaſure,

prevented it from receiving that applauſe in

its original State, it has ever fince expe

rienced on every Repreſentation . It is ex

cellently performed, and, on the whole, is

now rendered one of the most pleafing En

tertainments we have onthe Stage.

MID

DRURY
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DRURY-LANE THEATRE, October 3 .

The MERCHANT of VENICE :

ATragi-Comedy, by Shakespear.

T
HE Fable of this excellent Play is

taken from a Story in the Pecorone of

Ser Giovanni Fiorentino
, a Novelift, who

wrote about the year 1378, which Story has

been tranflated into English, and is epito

mifed by Dr. Johnſon, and inferted at the

end of the Play, in his edition of Shakespear's

Works. But it has been imagined, that the

choice of the Caſkets is borrowed
from a

Tale of Boccace, though Dr. Johnson is of

opinion, that Shakespear
had fome other No

vel in view. This Tale alfo, he has abridg

ed, and inferted with the other, to which

we refer the curious Reader, not having

room to give a place here to either of them.

Other Writers affert, that the Story of this

Play is foundedona real fact, which happened

in fome part of Italy, with this difference

indeed, that the intended cruelty was really

on the fide of the Chriftian , the Jew being

the unhappy Delinquent
who fell beneath

his rigid and barbarous
refentment

.-The

Scene lies partly at Venice, and partly at

Belmont, the Seat of Portia, on the Conti

nent. This Play was firft printed in the

year 1600, but how long that was after its

firft Repreſentation
, does not any where ap

pear. It has generally
been fliled a Tragi,

Comedy, but we do not think it properly

belongs to that denomination
.

" Of
C 6
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"Ofthe Merchant ofVenice (faysDr. John

fon) the Stile is even and eaſy, with few

peculiarities of diction , or anomalies of

conftruction. The comic Part raiſes laugh

ter, and the ſerious fixes expectation. The

Probability ofeither one or the other Story

cannot be maintained . The union of

two Actions in one Event is in this Drama

eminently happy. Dryden was much plea

fed with his own Addrefs in connecting the

two Plots of the Spaniſh Friar, which yet,

I believe, the Critic will find excelled by

this Play :" And he might have added the

MerryWives ofWindfor, of the fame Author;

where the two Plots are fweetly connected,

and have onlyſo much variety as to reſemble

fhades of colours moft harmonouſly mixed.

Here, the under Plot is admirably connected

with the principal one, fo as to employ the

fame Perfons ; the one always occupies the

interval of the other, and both are happily

concluded together.

But to return to the Merchant ofVenice.

The Plot is well contrived , notwithſtand

ing it is irregular ; but the Unities ofTime

and Place are materially broken . The Cha

racters are well chofen , and, in general, fup

ported in a mafterly Manner. The Inci

dents are not only numerous, but pleafing

and affecting, and many of the Sentiments

are truly fublime. In fhort, tho' this Piece

hath many defects, its beauties are infi

nitely more numerous . -With what art, and

perfect knowledge of human Nature in her

most degenerated State, has the Poet drawn

the Character of Shylock ! How nobly has he

availed
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availed himſelf of the general Character of

the Jews, the very Quinteffence of which he

has displayed in a delightful manner, in

order to enrich this Character : And, though,

he has evidently deviated from a Matter of

fact, (according to Tradition) in reprefent

ing the Jew the Hero of Villainy and Bar

barity, inftead of the Chriftian, popular

Prejudice will fufficiently vindicate him ;

not that we think he was abfolutely bound

to adhere to the matter of fact, if it really

was fo. After all, the Picture here drawn,

is fo difgraceful to human Nature, that we

doubt whether it ever had an Original.

The Beauties of this Piece are innumer

able, as has been obſerved before ; and it

would require time to point them out mi

nutely. The decifion of Portia's fate by the

choice of the Caskets, is very happily contriv

ed, as it not only affords a pleafing fufpence,

but gives opportunity for many excellent

reflections on a train of fophiftical . deduc

tions. Shylock's fudden tranfitions from one,

paffion to another, in the third Act, is finely

imagined, and inimitably fupported . His

Daughter's infidelity, and the lofs of the

valuables fhe had taken with her, agitate

his mind to diſtraction and deſpair ; while

the news of Antonio's loffes_awaken joy,

malevolence, and revenge. But as all de

fcription must greatly fall fhort of the beauty

of the real Scene, we fhould think ourſelves

blameable in not quoting it.

Shylock, How now, Tubal, what news from

Genoa? Haft thou found my Daughter ?

Tubal.
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Tubal. I often came where I did hear of her,

but cannot find her.

Shylock. Why there, there, there, there ! A

diamond gone coft me two thouſand ducats in

Francfort! The curfe never fell upon our Nation

till now, I never felt it till now ; two thouſand

ducats in that, and other precious, precious jewels !

I would my Daughter were dead at my foot, and

the jewels in her ear ! O, would the were hers'd

at my foot, and the ducats in her coffin ! No news

of them; why, fo ! and I know not what's fpent

in the fearch : why, thou loſs upon lofs ! the Thief

gone with fo much, and fo much to find the Thief ;

and no fatisfaction , no revenge, nor no ill luck

firing, but what lights o' my fhoulders ; no fighs

but o' my breathing, no tears but o ' my fhedding.

Tubal. Yes, other men have ill luck too :

Antonio, as I heard in Genoa

Shylock. What, what, what ? ill luck, ill

luck ?

Tubal. Hath an argofie caft away coming from

Tripolis.

Shylock. I thank God, I thank God ; is it

true, is it true ?

Tubal. 1 fpoke with fome of the Sailors that

efcaped the wreck .

Shylock. I thank thee, good Tubal ; good

news, good news, ha, ha, Where, in Genoa ?

Tubal. Your Daughter ſpent in Genoa, as I

heard, one night, fourfcore ducats.

Shylock. Thou ſtick'ft a dagger in me ; I shall

never fee my gold again ; fourfcore ducats at a

fitting, fourfcore ducats !

Tubal. There came divers of Antonio's Credi

tors in my company to Venice, that fwear he can

not chufe but break.
do

Shylock. I am glad of it. I'll plague him, I'll

torture him. I am glad of it.

Tubal. One ofthem fhewed me a Ring, that he

had ofyourDaughter for a Monkey.

...
Shylock,
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Shylock. Out upon her ! thou tortureft me,

Tubal; it was my Turquoife ; I had it of Leah

when I was a Batchelor ; I would not have given

it for a Wilderneſs of Monkies.

Tubal. But Antonio is certainly undone.

Shylock. Nay, that's true, that's very true ; go

feek me an Officer, beſpeak him a fortnight before.

I will have the heart of him, if he forfeit ; for

were he out ofVenice, I can make what merchan

dize I will. Go, go, Tubal, and meet me at our

Synagogue ; go, good Tubal ; at our Synagogue,

Tubal."

How admirably are the diffimilar Emo

tions, arifing from unconnected Caufes,

here brought on in quick fucceffion, and

producing oppofite effects . The Emotions

being unequal in force, the ftronger, after

repeated conflicts, extinguish the weaker.

Felica's elopement, and infidelity, make no

figure in oppofition to his intended revenge

on Antonio ; for after a few flight vibra

tions, his mind fettles in joy, and his lofs

is forgot. This Scene is a maſter-ftroke,

and fo is the Trial Scene, in the fourth

A&t ; the anxiety, both of the Characters

themſelves, and of the Audience, being kept

up to the very laft moment : And furely no

Incident can give more general joy, or

greater heart-felt fatisfaction, to every ge

nerous mind, than that natural and happy

turn of Portia's, by which Antonio, in the

very crifis of his fate, is releaſed from the

power, and intended cruelty of the blood

thirsty Jew. The celebrated Speech, in this

Scene, wherein Portia recommends Mercy

to Shylock, is probably one of the fineſt

pieces of Oratory on the fubject, that has

ever
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ever appeared in any Language ; and while

it is an ornament to the Stage, we think it

would do honour to the Pulpit ; and, as it

has ever been the ſubject of general appro

bation amongst the critical Admirers of

Beauty and Elegance, we fhall venture to

give it our Readers .

;

" The quality ofMercy is not ftrain'd ;

It droppeth as the gentle rain from heav'n'

Upon the place beneath. It is twice blefs'd

It bleffeth him that gives, and him that takes.

'Tis mightiest in the mightiest ; it becomes

The throned Monarch better than his Crown :

His Sceptre fhews the force of temporal pow'r,

The attribute to awe and majefty,

Whereindoth fit the dread and fear of Kings ;

But Mercy is above this fcepter'dfway,

It is enthroned in the hearts of Kings ;

It is an attribute to God himſelt ;

And earthlypow'r doth then fhew likeft God's

WhenMercyfeafons Juftice. Therefore, Jew,

Tho' Justice be thy plea, confiderthis,

That in the courfe of Justice none of us

Should fee falvation . We dopray for Mercy;

And that fame pray'r doth teach us all to render

The deeds ofMercy.".

We come now to the Repreſentation of

this Play. The length ofthis Piece , it muſt

be acknowledged, is very confiderable, and

therefore, the omiffion of every thing not

neceffary to the progreffive Regularity of

the general defign, will admit of fome ex

cufe ; but, we think this Play is greatly in

jured by the omiffion of feveral Scenes, on

which the general defign depends. We

mean the firft, eighth, and tenth Scenes in

the fecond A&.

We
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We are of opinion , that the eighth Scene

was omitted bythe mistake of the Prompter,

orthe Scene Shifters, and not under the di

rection of the Manager, as it occafioned an

unpardonable impropriety. For want ofthe

intervention of this fcene, between the fe

venth and the ninth , the audience are in

formed of Shylock's Distraction on the elope

ment of his Daughter, and ofhis applying

to the Duke to have Baffanio's fhip fearched

(which we are told is under fail) almoſt in

the inftant of effica's departure, before

there is even time for Shylock to receive in

telligence of her flight. This miſtake is

fo grofs, and fo prejudicial to Theatrical

Propriety, that we hope never to fee it re

peated again. The tenth Scene may be

omitted, but we don't fee why it ſhould, as

it is not very long ; but if it is, fome men

tion fhould be made of the fate of the Prince

of Arragon, which may be done very na

turally by Portia, in the fecond Scene ofthe

third Act, without giving the leaft hint to

Baffanio, by which his choice may be di

rected .

-

This Play is excellently performed here,

with refpect to the cafting of the Parts.

We cannot fo far give way to general

opinion, as to think no A&tor now living, ca

pable of excelling in the Part of Shylock, but

Mr. Macklin He undoubtedly looks it

much better than any one, and the fullen.

folemnity of his deportment is admirably

fuited to the Character. Upon the whole,

though he has not been excelled, we think

he is equalled by Mr. King in most of thoſe

inftances
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inftances which render him fo inimitable.

We do not think a compariſon would fhew

Mr. King to any diſadvantage : He feems to

have a very happy conception, not unequal

to the executive Part. If he fails any where

(or rather, if he does not equal Macklin) it

is in the Level Scenes, where a fententious

gloominefs of expreffion is highly requifite.

Mr. Reddifh's conceptions of the Part of

Antonio, are juſt and natural, and we never

faw him play any Character to greater ad

vantage, or which intitled him to more ge

neral applaufe. We cannot praiſe Mr. Cau

therly in the Character of Bafanio ; he is

greatly deficient in that tender flow of ex

preffion, fo neceffary in the delivery of thofe

pregnant Sentiments, and beautiful Paffages

that frequently occur in this Part.-Mr.

Dodd plays Gratiano with infinite fpirit and

humour. Old Gobbo, by Mr. Parfons, is the

Character Shakeſpeare intended ; and his Son

Lancelot, is pleaſantly hit off by Mr. W.

Palmer.-Jelica is not difgraced by Mifs

Rogers ; and the Part of Neriffa, though trif

ling, receives additional Importance in the

hands of Mifs Ambrofe.-With respect to the

Part ofPortia, we need only fay, that fince

the death of Mrs. Woffington, we have never

feen this Character well -played , till now.

Through the whole, Mrs. Abington is equal

to Mrs. Woffington, and in fome particular

inftances, her Superior.

To which was added,

The PADLOCK.

See Page 30.

NO

COVENT
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COVENT-GARDEN THEATRE , October 4.

The PROVOK'D HUSBAND :

A Comedy, byVanburgh and Cibber.

HE Merits of this excellent Comedy
T

are not more fingular than the cir

cumſtances that attended its firſt Appearance.

The late Mr. Colley Cibber (who was an or

nament to the British Theatre, both as an

Actor and an Author) brought this Play on

the Stage in the year 1727. Long before

that time he had been feverely handled by

fome of his cotemporary Critics, who were

unwilling to allow him any Merit as a Dra

matic Writer. This treatmentwas, in fome

meaſure, the effects of Envy, but principally

the confequence of party Prejudice, on ac

count of his fteady attachment to thofe re

volution Principles, which, as he himſelfin

forms us, he firft fet out with in Life ; as it is

apparent, that many of his Plays, through

a courfe ofupwards of fixty years, have con

ftantly formed part of the Entertainment of

every Seafon , and many of them repeatedly

played with that general Approbation they

undoubtedly merit.

The Piece before us was originally be

gun by Sir John Vanburgh, who died before

he had finished it. What he left, was little

more than thofe Comic Scenes relative to

the Wronghead Family. In this ftate Cibber

found it, and added the ſerious Part, relat

ing to Lord Townly's provocations from his

Wife. This ferious Part was conjectured

to
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to be Vanburgh's, and under this notion,

highly applauded the first night, by Cibber's

Enemies ; while the part really Vanburgh's,

was cenfured and condemned, on a fuppo

fition of it's being written by Cibber. This

partial injuftice obliged Cibber to publiſh

his Part, and that written by Vanburgh, fe

parately ; when his Enemies were fhame

fully convinced, that the influence oftheir

Prejudice had led them, through mistake,

to applaud what they would willingly have

cenfured however, this gave Cibber a juft

and happy opportunity of obtaining a com

pleat triumph over the malice ofhisEnemies.

With refpect to the Piece, it is fo generally

known from the frequent repetition of it,

that it is almoft unneceffary to fay anything

more concerning it. The double Plot is

managed with great judgment, efpecially

as they are in themſelves diftinct, having no

neceffary dependence or connection one

with the other. The Conduct is fufficiently

regular, though the Unities of Time and

Place are not strictly obferved . The Serious

and Comic Parts are happily blended ; the

difcrimination of Character is maſterly, and

the Language is natural to the Characters ;

the Sentiments are juft, and inftructive ;

the Cataſtrophe is admirably brought about,

and the Moral noble and important.

The learned Author ofthe Elements ofCri

ticifm is the only Writer we know of that

has ventured to attack the Merit of this

Piece, fince the firft unjust oppofition men

tioned above. He obferves, and with great

truth, that " all the Scenes that bring the

Family
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Family of the Wrongheads into action, be

ing ludicrous and farcical, agree very ill

with the principal Scenes, difplaying te

vere and bitter expoftulations between Lord

Townly and his Lady." Every attentive

Obferver muft undoubtedly fubfcribe to this

opinion ; and though Variety is more allow

able in Comedy than in Tragedy, yet, where

a double Plot is introduced, the one ought

not to vary greatly from the other, left the

Importance of both be deftroyed by the

connection.

Upon the whole, though fome objections

may be urged againſt the Provok'd Hufband's

pretenfions to abfolute Perfection , the plea

fure it has always given in the Reprefenta

tion, and the admirable Leffon it affords,

render it deferving of a very high rank in

the lift of Theatrical Entertainments.
1

Some of the Characters in this Play are

well performed here, particularly the fe

condary ones, who having more merit than

thofe imprudently placed above them, deſerve

higher commendation ; while the others

merit no praiſe above filent fufferance . The

taſk of Criticiſm is never fo painful, as

when there is a jufter occafion for Cenfure

than Praife.

To which was added ,

CATHARINE AND PETRUCHIO.

THIS Piece is a very judicious alteration

of Shakespear's Taming of the Shrew, brought

out in the year 1756, and has been attri

buted to Mr. Garrick, which we do not

think improbable, from the great judgment

fo
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fo evidently difplayed in the execution of

this Undertaking, by which a Piece loft to

the Stage, is rendered one of the most pleaf

ing Farces now exhibited.

We cannot fay any thing in favour of

Mr. Kniveton, in the Part of Petruchio, but

the other Characters are well played .

✪✪✪✪✪✪✪✪✪✪✪✪✪✪✪✪800000

DRURY-LANE THEATRE, October 5,

The GA MESTER:

A Tragedy, by Mr. Moore.

THE fhameful and pernicious vice of

Gaming was never more violently

attacked, or the deftruction it frequently

occafions to the welfare and domeſtic hap

pinefs of many a worthy Family, more

trongly pointed out, than in this excellent

Tragedy ; and, we know of no Play, now

in the poffeffion of the Stage, more deferv

ing of public attention . It received every

advantage it poffibly could, when it was

firft brought out in the year 1753 , from the

joint efforts of Mr. Garrick, Mr. Moffop,

Mrs. Pritchard, and feveral other excellent

Performers ; who, greatly to their honour,

exerted their utmoft abilities to ſupport fo

laudable an Undertaking ; but, to the dif

grace ofthe Times, neither the Merit ofthe

Piece, nor the Excellence of the Dramatic

Execution, could obtain fuccefs . It ftruck

too deeply at the root of a darling Paffion ;

the Audience felt its influence, but wanting

the refolution (and we may ſay the virtue)

to
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to relinquish a fashionable and favourite

Folly, they withheld that applauſe which the

conviction of their own hearts dictated, and

fuffered one of the beft Plays the British

Theatre ever produced, to droop and lan

guish. The revival of this Tragedy laft

Seafon was highly commendable, and, from

the favourable reception of it this Evening,

we hope to fee it frequently repeated .

This Tragedy is written in Profe, but

the Language is nervous, and very pathetic.

The contrivance of the Plot difcovers the

Author's great skill in the knowledge of

Dramatic Action, and the Conduct of it is

free from perplexity. The Characters are

well drawn, and finely fupported through

out; the Incidents are very interefting, and

the Catastrophe, though truly tragical, very

happily produced. Beverley's folly and

guilt, though carried to great extremities,

is fometimes beheld with an eye of favour,

when we find the returns of reafon and re

flection diſcover the goodneſs of his heart ;

and we pity him as a Man difpoſed to be .

virtuous, but overpowered by a blind infa

tuation for a deteftable Paffion, which mif

leads his understanding, and renders him

the Dupe of an artful, thorough-paced Vil

lain. Mrs. Beverley is a Character fo highly

drawn, and fo truly exalted, that her dif

treffes move our pity and compaffion , and

give birth to a tender fenfibility and for

row, almoft infupportable. The Characters

of Lewfon, Charlotte, and Old Jarvis, are

truly amiable ; and though Bates and Daw

fon have been acceffary to the ruin of Be

-

verley
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verley and his Family, their repentance, and

the part they take in difcovering Stukely's

-villainy, is very laudable ; and while we can

not abfolutely acquit them, they are dif

miffed with very favourable prepoffeffions.

The fuppofition of Stukely's being brought

to puniſhment, is strictly juft, and gives the

highest fatisfaction to every virtuous mind .

His villainy is fo atrocious, as to leave

him unpitied ; which was very meritorious

in the Author, for it requires great judge

ment to draw a wicked Character, (if that

wickedness is conjoined with abilities) fo

as to prevent its ſtealing upon eſteem ; but,

we will venture to declare, that from the

firft Scene to the laft, he is hated and de

fpifed.

We have in this Piece a ſtrong proof, that

the Diftreffes of private Life are at leaſt as

well calculated for the Scene, as the fate of

Kings and Empires ; and that the former

feems to have the advantage, as they come

more home to the bofoms of the Spectators,

who, hereby,

" Learn to pity woes fo like their own."

Many of the Sentiments are truly beautiful,

particularly thofe in the mouth of Mrs.

Beverley ; but, as they are too numerous for

quotation, we must refer our Readers to the

Play ; though there is one fhort Speech in

the first Act , in Bates's Part, fo well wor

thy notice, that we cannot refufe it a place

here, and we ſeriouſly wish it was poſted up

in every Gaming-houfe throughout this

great Metropolis . In a converfation between

Stukely

W
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Stakely and Bates, the former, fpeaking of

his Minions, obferves, that Dawfon " has

a head to undo a Nation. But for the reft,

(continues he) they are fuch low- manner'd,

ill-looking Dogs, I wonder Beverley has not

fufpected 'em." To which Bates replies,

" No matter for manners and looks. Do

you fupplythem with money, and they are

Gentlemen by their profeffion.-The paffion

of Gaming cafts fuch a mift before the eyes,

that the Nobleman fhall be furrounded with

Sharpers, and imagine himſelf in the best

Company."

With refpect to the Reprefentation, much

might be faid in favour of it, had the Per

formers been perfect in their Parts ; becauſe

the abilities of most of them are well fuited

to the Characters they are to repreſent The

alteration of Mrs. Barry and Mrs. Morland,

inftead of Mrs. Baddeley and Mrs Reddish,

in the Parts of Mrs. Beverley and Charlotte,

is much for the better. Beverley is a Cha

racter within Mr. Reddih's power and abi

lities, but we are forry to obferve, that he

did great injury to the laft Scene, in parti

cular, from not being perfect . The ap

pearance of reality was greatly deſtroyed ,

by a vifible heſitation and confufion, arifing

from want of words, in this interefting,

though diftreſsful Scene ; and to speak

plainly, fo many inftances of imperfection.

occurred in the courſe of the Play, as lead

us to conjecture, that they aroſe in ſome

meaſure for want of a proper rehearſal.

Stukely is well reprefented by Mr. Palmer,

and Mr. Cautherley fills the Part of Lewfon

VOL. I. D with
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with juftice and fenfibility ; nor is OldFar

vis, as fupported by Mr. Aickin, unworthy

notice.

..

To which was added,

HARLEQUIN's INVASION.

See Page 24.

**********************

.

COVENT-GARDEN THEATRE, October 7.

The EARL OF ESSEX :

A Tragedy.

THE Story of this Play is founded on

Hiftory, on that even ofour own Coun

try, and of a period well known to every

Englishman. We have three Plays under

this Title, and all of them on the fam

fubject . The firfl by Mr. Banks, well known

as a Dramatic Writer ; the fecond by Mr.

Jones, of which we mean to ſpeak ; and the

third by Mr. Brooke. The appearance of

Mr. Jones's Play is fo recent, and its Repre

fentation fo frequently repeated, that it is

only neceffary for us to obferve, that, tho'

the Language is chafter, and the verſification

more harmonious and expreffive, than Banks's

Play, the Conduct is neither fo well ma

naged, nor the Incidents fo affecting : So

that what this has gained in one refpect,

Banks's ftill maintains in the other ; and

we think the advantage is yet in favour of

the latter. Mr. Brooke, whofe Play appear.

ed fince Jones's, has great Merit in one in

ftance, that of having varied his Conduct

from the other two, by which means he is

intitled
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intitled to the praiſe. of Novelty, ifthere is

any merit in that ; not but we think he is

fuperior to his Predeceffors, with respect to

fpirit and energy of Language ; but it muſt

be confeffed, that both Jones and Brooke are

greatly obliged to Banks, for the hint of

their Plots and Conduct, and indeed for

many of their Thoughts, which are evi

dently copied from him. After all, the beft

of the three is far from being a firſt-rate Per

formance .

We wish every Character in this Play

was played with half the degree of Merit

with which Mr. Rofs fupports the Part of

Effex ; for though he is in many refpects in

ferior to Mr. Barry in this Character, he is

intitled to no inconfiderable Praife. We

could have wifhed to have feen Mr. Smith

in the Part of Southampton, inſtead of Mr.

Wroughton, as that Gentleman, probably,

never appeared to greater advantage in any

Character, than when he played it. There

is a fenfibility about Mr. Hull, joined with

fuch a portion of Modefty, that generally

prejudices us in his favour, let the Charac

ter be what it will that he plays, and there

fore we cannot be difpleafed with him in

Burleigh; we wish we could fay the fame of

his good Lady in the Part of the Queen, or

of Mifs Miller in the Character of Rutland.

If Mrs. Vincent's theatrical Abilities were

equal to the many Virtues which adorn her,

private Character, and render her univer

fally esteemed, we fhould think the Ma

nagers juftifiable in continuing her in the

Part of Nottingham ; which, by the bye, ſhe

D 2 never
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never played well from the firft. Her paſt

Services intitle her to their Favour ; and

we think, there are many Characters in

which the might render herſelf uſeful to the

Theatre, more within the extent of her

Powers, than that of Nottingham.

To which was added,

D A S :

See Page 34.
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DRURY-LANE THEATRE , O&. 8.

LOVE IN A VILLAGE :

AComic Opera, by Mr. Bickerftaff.

THOUGH Mr. Bickerſtaff has never

brought an original Piece, of his own,

on the Stage (except the Opera of Love in

the City, which was foon banished with just

contempt) , he has difcovered a very happy

Talent, in altering the Works of other Dra

matic Authors, and fitting them for the

Stage in more advantageous lights, than

when they firft appeared : So that, this

Gentleman, may be compared to a Taylor,

who, though not able to make a complete

new Suit of Cloaths himſelf, has an admir

able hand at altering and amending an old

The Piece before us, is an inſtance

of this Sort, for it can only be confidered as

an Alteration of The Village Opera, by Mr.

Charles Johnfon, written in Imitation ofthe

Beggar's Opera, and brought on the Stage

the year after that celebrated Piece made its

appearance.

one.

As
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AsaDramatic Piece, it hardly comes with

in the line of Criticiſm, for operatical Com

pofitions in general, are much beneath the

dignity of its Province, being a ſpecies of

Drama founded on abfurdity, and therefore,

inconfiftent and unnatural ; and it is with

fome concern we have beheld them of late

years, engage fo great a fhare ofpublic At

tention .

With respect to the Plot of this Opera, it

is fimple and uniform ; the Scenes are rang

ed in an agreeable fucceffion , and the Inci

dents tolerably well connected ; but, neither

the Sentiments, nor Verfification ofthe Songs

deferve much commendation. The Cha

racters are well contrafted, and the Humour,

though low, is not tainted with Licentiouf

nefs . Upon the whole, we think the Au

thor has made a very good and agreeable

ufe of the Materials he has borrowed from

The Village Opera, and if it is confidered , as

a Piece profeffedly defigned for Mufic, it is

not devoid ofMerit.

When this piece firft appeared at Covent

Garden Theatre, its Fate was very doubtful

for ſeveral nights, but at laft , it grew into

favour, was continued with fuccefs, and has

ever fince been repeated with approbation

and applaufe. The Mufic to the Songs, is

adapted with fome degree of propriety and

judgement, and in general, is very pleafing.

It was excellently performed when it was

first brought out ; probably much better.

than it ever will be again ; and though it is

very feldom that a Piece of this nature is

transplanted from the Theatre where it was

originallyD 3
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originally performed, to another, with any

great degree offuccefs ; we think the Re

prefentation of Love in a Village at this

Theatre, is an Exception to the above opi

nion, as it deferves no inconfiderable fhare

ofpraife. True it is, fome of the Charac

ters are not played fo well as they were ori

ginally, but there are others performed much

better, fo that, take the whole together, we

think the two Theatres are upon an equal

footing with respect to the Performing of

this Opera.

Mr. Beard was excellent in Hawthorn,

but we think him equalled by Mr. Vernon,

and in fome inftances excelled ; for it muſt

be granted, that Vernon's Abilities as an Ac

tor, are greatly fuperior to what Mr. Beard

ever poffeffed. Fufiice Woodcock, by Mr.

Hartry, is not devoid of Merit, though an

humble imitation ofMr. Shuter. Sir William

Meadows, by Mr. Parfon , is equal to the

original Mr. Collins. Young Meadows, by

Mr. Dodd, is infinitely fuperior to Mr Mat

tocks, in this Character, or his fervile Co

pyift Mr. Dubellamy, as he is in every view,

a much better Actor than either of thofe

Gentlemen. Euftace, by Mr. Fawcett, is

tolerable ; but it must be acknowledged ,

that it is very difficult for any Performer to

render this Character worthy notice, it being

in itſelfvery trifling and infignificant Hodge,

was originally well reprefented by Mr. Dun

fall, but Mr. King's Performance in this

Part, is, without doubt, greatly fuperior.

The Part of Madge, does not fit eafy with

Mifs Pope, and we probably ſhall never fee

it
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it performed with fo much natural fimpli

city as it was originally by Mifs Davies.

Mrs. Love is infufferable in the Part of Mrs.

DeborahWoodcock ; furely it might be much

better reprefented by Mrs. Bradshaw, if

propriety is worthy managerial attention.

Mrs. Scottfupported the Part of Lucinda with

great Merit, though the first time of her

appearing in that Character ; and the young

Lady whoperformed the Part of Rofetta, (of

whom we have made mention before, in the

Part of Leonora in the Padlock) very justly.

merited the applaufe fhe received.

To which was added,

The MAYOR of GARRATT.

See Page 20.

**600*****************

DRURY-LANE THEATRE, O&.9.

WEST INDIA N.

ByCommand oftheir Majefties.

See Page 8.

The

To which was added,

HARLEQUIN's INVASION.

See Page 24.

i D4 COVENT
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COVENT-GARDEN THEATRE, O. 9.

MEASURE FOR MEASURE :

AComedy, by Shakeſpear.

T
HIS Play in the Original is greatly

darkened by the Peculiarities of its

Author, and the unfkilfulness ofits Editors,

by the distortions of Phrafe, or negligence

of Tranfcription . The Scene lies at Vienna,

and the Story is taken from Cynthio's Novels,

Decad. 8. Novel 5. But Shakefiear has fhewn

great judgement in giving Turns to this

Story from whathe found it in the Original;

for there Claudio is actually executed, and

the Governor fends his head in a bravado

to his Sifter, after he had debauched her on

promife of Marriage ; a circumftance of

too much Horror and Villany for the Stage;

And in the next Place, the Sifter is after

wards married to the Governor, to conceal

her disgrace, and begs his life of the Em

peror, though he had unjustly been the in

ftrument of her Brother's death ; both which

abfurdities Shakeſpear has avoided by the

Epifode of Mariana, à creature purely of

his own Invention. The Duke's remaining

incognito at home to fupervife the conduct

of his Deputy, is alfo entirely the Poet's

Fiction. The Novel of Cynthio Giraldi,

from whence the Fable of this Play is fup

pofed to be taken, may be found in Shake

Jpear Illuftrated, with Remarks, which will

affift the Enquirer to difcover how much ab

furdity the Poet has admitted and avoided.

Dr.

*
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Dr. Johnfon fufpe&s, that fome other had

new-modelled the Novel of Cynthio, or writ

ten a Story which in fome particulars re

fembled it, and that Cynthio was not the

Author whom Shakespear immediately fol

lowed. The Emperor in Cynthio is named

Maximine ; the Duke, in Shakespear's enume

ration ofthe Perfons ofthe Drama, is called

Vin entio. This appears a very flight re

mark ; but fince the Duke has no Name in

the Play, nor is ever mentioned by his Ti

tle, why ſhould he be called Vincentio among

the Perfons, but becauſe the Name was co

pied from the Story, and placed fuper

Auouſly at the head ofthe Lift by the mere

habit oftranſcription ? It is therefore likely

that there was then a Story of Vincentio,

Duke ofVienna, different from that ofMaxi

mine, Emperor of the Romans.- " Of this

Play (fays he) the light or comic Part is

very natural and pleafing, but the grave

Scenes, if afew Paffages be excepted, have

more Labour than Elegance. The Plot is

rather intricate than artful . The Time of

the Action is indefinite ; fometimes we know

not how much must have elapfed between the

recefs of the Duke, and the impriſonment

of Claudio; for he muſt have learned the

Story of Mariana in his Difguife , or he de

legated his power to a Man known already

to be corrupted. The unities of Action and

Place are fufficiently preferved. "

Notwithstanding what is faid above, this

is an excellent Play ; and the Language and

Sentiment, is equal to any thing to be met

with in the Works of Shakespear. The

pleadD 5
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pleadings of Ifabella with Angelo, for her

Brother's Pardon, and Claudio's Arguments

to perfuade her to yield herſelf to Angelo for

his prefervation, and her Reply, are fuch

Mafter-pieces of Eloquence and power cf

Language, as are very rarely to be met with;

nor are thefe all the Beauties of this Play,

for the Duke's Soliloquy on life, is truly ini.

mitable.

Claudio tells the Duke, " I've hope to

live, and am prepared to die " to which

the Duke replies,

" Be abfolute for death : or death, or life,

Shall thereby be the sweeter Reaſon thus with life,

It I do lofe thee, I do lefe a thing

That none but fools would keep ; a breath thou art,

Servile to all the ſkiey influences

That do this habitation, where thou keep' ,

Hourly afflict ; meerly thou art death's fool;

For him thou labour'ft by thy flight to fhun,

Andy et runn'it tow'rdhim ſtill. Thou art no noble ;

For all th' accommodations that thou bear'it,

Arenurs'd by baſeneſs ; thou'rt by nomeans valiant;

For thou doit fear the foft and tender fork

Ofa poor werm. Thy beft of reft is fleep,

And that thou oft provok'ft ; yet grossly fear'ft

Thy death, which is no more. Thou'rt notthyself;

For thou exiftit on many a thouſand grains ,

That ifflue out of duft. Happy thou art not ;

For what thou haft not, ftill thou ſtriv❜ſt to get,

Andwhattho haftforget'ft . Thou art not certain ;

-For thy complection fhifts to ftrange effects,

After the moon. If thou art rich, thou'rt poor ;

For, like an afs, whofe back with ingots bows,

Thou bear'ft thy heavy riches but aj urney,

Anddeath unloadeth thee, Friend, thou hatt none;

Forthy own bowels , which do call thee Sire,

The mere effution of thy proper loins,

1

Do

1
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1

Do curfe the gout, ferpigo, and the rheum,

For endingthee no fooner. Thou haſt nor youth,

ner age ;

But as it were an after-dinner's fleep,

Dreaming on both ; for all thy bleſſed youth

Becomes as aged, and doth beg the alms

Of palfied Eld ; and when thou'rt old and rich,

Thou haft neither heat, affection, limb, nor beauty,

To make thy riches pleaſant. What's yet in this,

That bears the name of life ? yet in this life

Lye hid more thousand deaths ; yet death we fear,

That makes thefe odds all even ."
""

A& III. Scene 1.

With respect to the Reprefentation, many

of the Scenes were omitted, being rather

loofe and trifling, and not at all neceffary

to the progreffive regularity of the Piece ;

fo that it is rather amended by the Omif

fions than injured.-The Characters of the

Duke, Angelo, and Efcalus, are very well fup

ported by Meffrs . Benfley, Clarke, and Hull ;

but we hope never to fee Mr. Wroughton in

the Part of Claudio again : In the diftreffed

Scene between him and his Sifter, his Sor

rows rather excite laughter, than move

compaffion. Mrs. Kniveton is very fo fo, in

the Part of Mariana, but the Character of

Ifabella is finely fupported by Mrs. Yates.

The Parts ofthe Provoft, Lucio, Barnadine,

the Clown, &c. are as well played as can be

expected ; but we cannot avoid remarking

one impropriety, which wants alteration :

When the Duke makes his Entry in the fifth

Act, the Guards attending are dreft in Eng

lih Regimentals . This is an overfight,

not unworthy notice in future.

Ꭰ 6

J

To
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To which was added,

The COMMISSARY.

See Page 7.

0000000036************

DRURY-LANE THEATRE, O. 10.

ROMEO AND JULIET :

ATragedy, alteredfrom Shakespear,

by Mr. Garrick.

THE Story on which this well-known

Tragedy is founded, is taken from

one of Bandello's Novels, a tranflation of

which may be feen in Painter's Palace of

Pleafure. The Circumftances are related to

have really happened , about the beginning

of the fourteenth Century, and are men

tioned by Girolame Corte, in his History of

Verona. The Scene, in the beginning of

the fifth Act, is in Mantua, during the reft

of the Play in and near Verona.

Ofthe Play, in the Original, Dr. John

fon gives us the following Character, which

we ſhall preſent to our Readers , before we

fpeak of the Alteration . " This Play (fays

he) is one of the moſt pleaſing of our Au

thor's Performances. The Scenes are bufy

and various, the Incidents numerous and

important, the Cataftrophe irresistibly affect

ing, and the proceſs of the Action carried

on with fuch probability, at leaſt with ſuch

congruity to popular opinions, as Tragedy

requires.
*

Here is one of the few attempts of

Shakespear to exhibit the converfation of
*

Gen
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Gentlemen, to reprefent the airy sprightli

nefs ofjuvenile elegance. Mr. Dryden men

tions a Tradition which might eafily reach

his time, of a declaration made by Shake

Spear, that he was obliged to kill Mercutio in

the third Act, left he should have been killed

byhim. Yet he thinks him nofuchformidable

Perfon, but that he might have lived through

the Play, and died in his bed, without danger

to a Poet. Dryden well knew, had he been

in quest of truth, that in a pointed Sentence,

more regard is commonly had to the Words

than the thought, and that it is very feldom

to be rigorously understood. Mercutio's Wit,

Gaiety, and Courage, will always procure

him Friends that with him a longer Life ;

but his Death is not precipitated, he has

lived out the Time allotted him in the con

ftruction of the Play ; nor do I doubt the

ability of Shakeſpear to have continued his

exiſtence, though fome of his fallies are per

haps out ofthe reach of Dryden, whofe Ge

nius was not very fertile of Merriment, nor

ductile to Humour, but acute, argumentative,

comprehenfive, and fublime.

" The Nurfe is one of the Characters in

which the Author delighted : He has , with

great fubtility of diftinction , drawn her at

once loquacious and fecret, obfequious and

infolent, truly and diſhoneſt,

" His Comic Scenes are happily wrought,

but his pathetic ftrains are always polluted

with fome unexpected depravations. His

Perfons, however diftreffed, have a conceit

left themin their mifery ; a miferable conceit."

We
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We think this learned Editor has been

rather fparing in his Remarks on this Play';

for though it is far from being the Mafter

piece of this great Author, it has fingular

Merit, with refpect to the Plot, Characters,

Incidents, Language, and moral Sentiments.

The Cataſtrophe is affecting, and fufficiently

Dramatic . The Characters of the unfortu

nate Lovers are very highly painted ; and

that of Mercutio is fo boldly touched, and

fo truly original, as to do great honour to

the inimitable Author of its Creation.

We fhall now proceed to ſpeak of the

Alteration . We have heard of five,

ifnot offix Attempts to render this Piece

more regular, and better adapted to the

Stage ; fome of which we have feen , but

as all of them fall fhort of Mr Garrick's

Alterations, and as that is the only one in

poffeffion-ofthe Stage, we fhall confine our

felves to it-Mr. Garrick found what muft

be obvious to a Perfon fo well fkilled in the

properties of effect as he undoubtedly is,

that Shakespear had neglected to heighten the

Cataftrophe to fo great a degree of diftrefs,

as it was capable of being carried . This

was an Object worthy attention, in the Ma

nagement ofwhich, it is but juft to obferve,

he has fucceeded wonderfully ; as Juliet's

awaking before Romeo's death, and the traf

ports of the latter on feeing her revive,

Overcoming even the remembrance of the

very late Act of defparation he had com

mitted, give ſcope for that fudden tranfition

from rapture to defpair, which make the

recollection that death is approaching, infi

――

nitely
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nitely more affecting, and the diftrefs of

Juliet, as well as his own, much deeper

than it ftands in the Original Play, where

ſhe does not awake till after the Poifon has

taken its full effect in the death of Romeo

Befides this material Alteration, Mr. Garrick

has rendered the whole more uniform and

regular, without taking any great liberties,

more than reſtoring Shakelpear to himſelf, as

it were, fo throughly has he diſcovered hin

felf acquainted with the genius of this ini

mitable Poet.

When the Play was revived with theſe

Alterations, the funeral Proceffion of Juliet

was first introduced , the Mufic to which was

compofed by Dr. Boyce, It is a Piece of

Stage Pageantry we confefs, but it adds

very little, in our opinion , to the importance

ofthe Tragedy,

With respect to the Reprefentation, no

thing can well be more contemptible, if

we except Mrs. Barry's playing of Juliet.

We think Mr. Cautherleyvery unequal to the

Part of Romeo, having neither figure, features,

voice,fenfibility,nor expreffion, fuitable tothe

Character. Mrs. Barry has great Merit in

Fuliet ; but we do not think her equal to

Mrs. Bellamy when the first played the Cha.

racter, being too much of the Woman, and

confequently lefs an object of Love ; yet

probably, take her execution all together,

the is the beft Juliet now on the Stage.

To which was added,

HARLEQUIN's INVASION.

See Page 24.

COVENT
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COVENT-GARDEN THEATRE, October II..

BARBAROSSA :

ATragedy, by Dr. Browne.

THIS
HIS Tragedy met with great encourage

ment when it was first brought on the

Stage, which probably arofe from the ad

vantages it received in the Repreſentation,

more than the Merit of the Piece itſelf, for

it is far from being a firſt - rate Performance ;

neither can it be confidered as an original

Piece, for the Defign feems evidently bor

rowed from the Tragedy of Merope, as may

be ſeen on a comparifon.-The Unities

of Time and Place are strictly preferved,

the Plot is well managed, the Characters

tolerably drawn, the Incidents ftriking,

the Catastrophe juft and natural, but the

Language throughout diſcovers more of

Labour than elegance of Fancy, ſo that

many ofthe Scenes are languid and tedious ;

and upon the whole, though it is frequently.

repeated with fuccefs, we think it greatly

inferior to the Tragedy of Athelstan, bythe

fame Author, which feems to be unjustly

neglected, for we do not recollect that it

has ever been played fince the Seaſon in

which it was firſt brought out.

With respect to the Repreſentation we

fhall only obferve, that though we have had

little opportunity of fpeaking in favour of

Mr. Savigny's Abilities, we think he appears

to greater advantage in the Part of Selim

than in any Character we have yet feen him

play. Mr. Benfley greatly mifta.es his own

Powers
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Powers, if he imagines he is equal to the

talk of performing the Part of Barbaroa

with any tolerable fuccefs, for it requires

very uncommon Powers to give due force

to fo complicated a Character ; and if the

Managers were not abfolutely loft to every

fenfe of their duty, and the knowledge of

theatrical Propriety, they would not think

of continuing him in this Character. Mr.

Clarke fupports the Part of Ot man with

great juftice, and greatly eclipfes the Repu

tation of the two Gentlemen mentioned

above, becauſe he is equal to the Task he

undertakes, and they are not. Mrs. Yates

contributes greatly to the fupport of this

Play, though much inferior to the original

Zaphira ; and Mifs Miller daudles through

the Part of Irenewith her ufual conftitutional

infipidity.

To which was added ,

The INTRIGUING CHAMBERMAID

A BalladFarce, by Mr. Henry Fielding.

THIS Piece is little more than a tranfla

tion of the Diffipateûr. But it is pleafing,

and is generally received with applaufe , to

which the Merit of the Performers contri

butes not a little.

DRURY-LANE THEATRE, O. 12.

The CLANDESTINE MARRIAGE.

AS

S we have already taken notice of this

Comedy, ( fee Page 5. ) it will only

be neceflary here to make a few remarks,

with
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with refpect to the Reprefentation of it at

this Theatre.

The lofs of Meffrs . Powell, Holland,

Palmer, Yates, and of Mrs. Clive, Mrs.

Palmer, and Mifs Plym, has rendered this

Play in a deplorable ftate of Action here,

where it made its first appearance, and re

ceived great advantage from theatrical Ex

ecution.

The late Mr. Powell never appeared in

a more pleafing light, in Comedy, than in

the Part of Lovewell, in this Play ; which

Part, however, is decently fupported by

Mr. Cautherley - The late Mr. Holland made

rather an aukward Figure in the Part of

Sir John Melville, and therefore we think

his lofs is very well fupplied by Mr. Aickin,

who fupports the Character with fome de

gree of Merit.-Mr Yates played the Part

of Sterling inimitably, but by his removal

to the other Theatre, it now falls to the

lot of Mr. Love, who murders it without

mercy! Brush, by Mr. Palmer, is no deſpica

ble imitation ofthe late Mr. Palmer.-Fanny

Sterling was excellently played by Mrs.

Palmer, whofe figure, deportment, and ex

preffion, was well fuited to this Character ;

and, we greatly fear we fhall never ſee it

fo well played again : Mrs. Morland is but

an indifferent fubftitute . The lofs of Mrs.

Clive, in the Part of Mrs. Heidelberg, is

greatly to be lamented, because it is irre

parable ; for we know of no Actress now

on the Stage capable of doing justice to the

Character ; Mrs. Hopkins, who has played it

fince Mrs. Clive quitted the Theatre, pof

feffes

1
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feffes none of that luxuriant Drollery which

rendered her fo exquifitely happy in Cha

racters of this caft . The Parts of Betty,

and the Chambermaid, were excellently.

played originally ; the former, by Mrs.

Abington, who condefcended to give her

affiftance during the run of the Piece, but

has now veryjuftly withdrawn herſelf ; and

the latter by Mifs Plym, who has quitted the

Stage. As thefe Parts are now reprefented

here, the latter, by Mrs. Davies, is barely

fufferable, but theformer is too contemptible

to merit notice. Thus much as to the Parts

not now played by the original Performers.

Mr. King fupports the peculiarities of the

fingular and difficult Character of Lord

Ogleby, with amazing Abilities and In

genuity; his conception of this Part, leaves

him unequalled-We have feen Mr. Dodd,

on fome occafion , play this Character, and

Hikewife Mr. Kniveton ; both are very infe

rior to the great Original, but the former

is the best of the two. Mr. Baddeley dif

plays great Merit in Canton, the Swifs Ser

vant ; and is infinitely fuperior to his Co

temporary at the other Theatre ; upon the

whole, we do not know of any part more

highly fupported than this is - The Part of

Mfs Sterling ftill remains with Mifs Pope,

who, greatly to her praife, confiderably

improves this infignificant Character, which

feems to have been greatly flighted by the

Authors, and left very imperfect .

To which was added ,

PADLOCK.

See Page 30.

3
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COVENT-GARDEN THEATRE, October 14

The JEALOUS WIFE :

A Comedy, by Mr. Ġolman.

TH
HIS pleafing Comedy made its firft

appearance
at Drury Lane Theatre, in

the year 1761 , and met with great fuccefs,

which it undoubtedly
merited ; but, the

advantages
it then received in the Repre

fentation
, from the eminent Abilities

of

feveral of the Performers
, were fuch, as

probably
it will never experience

again .

Part of the Ground-work, or rather the un

derPlot, is taken from the celebrated
Novel,

intitled the Hiftory of a Foundling
, written

by the ever memorable
Mr. Henry Fielding,

at that Period of Sophia Western's
taking

refuge at Lady Bellafton's
. But the Charac

ters taken from that Novel, ferve only to

introduce
the grand defign, viz. the Family

Contentions
between Mr. and Mrs Oakley,

in confequence
of herunjuft fufpicions

of her

Hufband's
Infidelity

. The ufe the Author

has made of the borrowed
Characters

, is

very judiciously
managed

, and thoſe of Mr.

Mrs and Major Oakley, Sir Harry Beagle,

and Capt. O'Cutter, are very highly dei

neated. The two Plots are happily blend

ed, and the whole is conducted
with great

judgment
, and confiderable

knowledge
of

the power and effect of theatrical
Repre

fentation
.

After having granted thus much, we can

not avoid taking notice of a very fenfible

remark on this Play, by a Gentleman as

con
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confpicuous for his perfpicuity as his can

dour. " The Author (fays he) would have

better anſwered his purpoſe, with respect

to the Paffion he intended to expoſe the

abfurdity of, had he made her (Mrs. Oakley)

appear fomewhat lefs of the Virago, and

Mr. Oakley not fo much of the hen - pecked

Hufband, fince the now appears rather a

Lady, who, from a conſciouſneſs of her own

Power, is defirous of fupporting the appea

rance of Jealoufy, to procure her an undue

influence over her Hufband and Family,

than one, who feeling the reality of that

turbulent, yet fluctuating Paffion, becomes

equally abfurd in the fuddennefs offorming

unjuft fufpicions, and in that haftiness of

being fatisfied, which Love, the only true

bafis of Jealoufy, will conftantly occafion ."

The above Obfervation is ſtrictly juſt with

refpect to the Play, yet, we beg leave to

differ in opinion from this Gentleman, in

one particular, viz . That Love is the only

true bafis of Jealoufy. True it is, Love is

the ufual caufe of Jealoufy, but not the

only one, as might eafily be proved, had we

time ; but, as the difcuffion of this Point

is rather foreign to our prefent bufinefs , we

fhall only beg leave to obferve, that Jealoufy

is frequently founded on other Caufes, as

maybe known from obfervation , and as has

been fufficiently explained by fome of the

ableft Writers, who have taken the paffion

of Jealousy into confideration .

v. ith respect to the Reprefentation of

this Comedy, we are again obliged to la

ment the lofs of feveral excellent Perfor

mers,
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mers, who are no more, and of others who

have withdrawn themſelves from the Stage,

Mr. Yates, by his removal from Drury-Lane

Theatre, ftill preferves the Part of Major

Oakley, which he originally fupported (and

ſtill continues to do) with confiderable Me

rit. We wish to fee the Characters of

Charles, and Harriot, in other hands than

Mr. Bensley, and Mrs. Kniveton, as the Re

preſentation here would then be intitled to

no inconfiderable praiſe ; for we think Mr.

Smith, in the Part of Mr. Oakley, fuperior

to the late Mr. Halland, who played it feveral

Seafons ; and Mrs. Yates, though inferior to

the late Mrs. Pritchard, the beſt Mrs. Oakley

we have feen fince that Lady's death.

To which was added,

M I D A S.

See Page 34.
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DRURY-LANE THEATRE, October 15 .

The OR PHAN :

ATragedy, by Orray.

Ibber, in his Lives of the Peets, obferves,

that the celebrated Author of this well

known Tragedy, was not more remarkable

for moving the tender paflions, than for the

variety of fortune, to which he himſelf was

fubjected. We apprehend this Remark al

ludes to the neceffitous Circumftances of

Otway, and probably, to his miſerable end,

which is differently related. One Account

informs
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informs us, that after experiencing many

reverſes offortune, in regard to his circum

ftances, but generally changing for the

worfe, he át laft, died wretchedly in a Pub

lic-Houfe on Tower Hill, whither it is fup

pofed he retired to avoid the preffure of his

Creditors. Another relates, that downright

hunger compelling him to fall too eagerly,

upan a piece of Bread, of which, through

extreme Poverty, he had been ſome time in

want, the firſt Mouth-full choaked him, and

inſtantly put a Period to his Days . He was

a Buck of the firft head, ofthe Age in which

he lived, of libertine Principles and a very

bad Economiſt ; and therefore his Diftreffes,

and fatal End, may afford a very uſeful Lef

fon to the prefent Generation ofBucks and

Bloods, more generally known by the ap

pellation of Men of the Town ; who, from

mifconceived Ideas of manhood and genti

lity, and an infatiable Thirſt after pleaſure

and diffipation , frequently prove the deftruc

tion of their own health, wealth and fame,

and ſometimes involve innocent and virtuous

Families in the general Ruin . But, to the

Play.

The Plot is founded on the Hiftory of

Brandon, in a Novel, entitled, English Ad

ventures The Fable is familiar and domef

tic, and the Poet has expreffed himſelfwith

amazing energy, both in the Language

and Sentiments , at the fame time that the

Incidents are ftrongly affecting, and the

Cataftrophe truly direfsful : his Talent of

writing to the Heart, and ſkill in touching

the Paffions, particularly the tender Paffion,

has
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has perhaps, never been excelled by any of

our English tragic Writers, or equalled but

byfew ; yet, neither the Plot, or Conduct

of the Play, is wholly fecure againſt objec

tions, for the circumſtance on which all the

diftreffes are founded, is improbable in a

confiderable degree, but, it must be grant

ed, that this, and fome other defects, are

greatly counterbalanced, by fome of the

nobleft ftrokes of Genius that ever graced

dramatic Compofition.

The general Plan of the Piece is too uni

verfally known, to render it neceſſary for us

to enumerate the particular Circumſtances

of it, for the purpoſe of referring to its me.

rits and defects. We ſhall therefore, pro

ceed to point them out, as they occafionally

occur in the progrefs of the Drama : but

firft as to the Defects.

The Love and Attachment of the two

Brothers to their Father's Ward, the beau

teous Monimia, is very happily related to

the Audience ; but, as Caftalio's intentions

were to make her his, in the facred ties of

Wedlock, (which for particular reaſons he

chofe to conceal from his Brother) he ſeems

rather faulty in being himſelf the Inftru

ment of introducing him to a private con

ference with her, when he knew that Poly

dore intended to folicit her Love . This

confent was unnatural in Caftalio ; it there

fore would have been beft, had Polydore

fought an occafion of addreffing Monimia

of himſelf, unknown to his Brother, as it

would have left her lefs embarraſſed in giv

ing Polydore an anſwer, and prevented that

juft
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;

jaft refentment fhe expreffes to Caftalio, in

confequênce of this circumftance . Again

There is certainly a great impropriety in

Monimia's fuppofing Polydore's intentions dif

honourable , before he had declared him

felf; and the Poet has greatly degraded the

Character of Polydore, by the introduction

offome very illiberal, and ungentlemanlike

invectives against the Fair Sex in general ;

fuch, as furely do not ought to come from

the mouth of a Man of Polydore's rank ;

but, this conduct is ftill further aggravated,

by his indelicate allufion to the Brute Cre

ation , in the Speech which concludes the Act.

In the conference between Chamont and

his Sifter, we think the Poet has hurt the

Character of the young Soldier, by filling

his mind with fearful apprehenfions for

Monimia's fafety, on the credit of a Dream,

and the canting admonition of a wandering

Beggar : The Dream, it muſt be confeffed,

is fancifully conceived, and admirably re

lated ; and the picture of the wither'd Hag

is inimitably defcribed , but both are pur

chafed at the expence of Chamont's under

ſtanding as a Man, and character as a Soli

dier, whofe mind fhould be free from fuch

childish fears and apprehenfions.

In the third A&t, the Author has com

mitted an unpardonable blunder.- After

Acafto recovers from his indifpofition, he ac

quaints his two Sons, that in cafe of a de

ceafe, he had divided his Fortune equally

between them, except a referve of a thou

fand Crowns for the Orphan Monimia ; yet,

almoft in the fame breath, he gives a third

EVOL. I.
of
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of it to Chamont, as a marriage Portion

with his Daughter Serina.

Chamont's rude behaviour to the Chap

lain, is another blemiſh in his Character ;

which, however, is in fome meaſure com

penfated for, by the modeft conduct of the

Chaplain, who is drawn a very amiable Pat

tern of Meeknefs and Humility ; only we

think he rather wants Prudence , if not Fi

delity, in truſting the fecret of his young

Lord's Marriage, with one, whofe violence

of temper renders him unworthy of fuch

confidence.

We think it is rather a degradation of

Character, in Polydore, to liften to the con

verfation between Caftalio and Monimia,

prior to their intended confummation of the

Marriage Rites. This Office would more

naturally have been executed by the Page,

as on a former occafion . And when Poly

dore attempts to get admittance to Monimia's

Chamber, by making uſe of the fignal given

to Caftalio, the Poet feems to have forgot

himself, by making Florella inform him

from the window, (fuppofing him to be Caf

talio) that Monimia wondered at his unkind

delay, when the Audience can hardly ima

gine fhe could have been in her Chamber

long enough to be properly prepared to re

ceive her Lord.-Polydore's addrefs to his

Limbs, before he goes to Monimia's Apart

ment, is very unbecoming his Dignity ; and

part of Cordelio's Difcourfe to Caftalio in the

immediate Scene, is too indelicate , efpe

cially as it was intended for the mouth of a

Child, for by fuch the Page is ufually re

prefented, The
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The repulfe Caftalio meets with from the

Maid, when he goes for admittance to the

Object of all his Joy, is a provoking dif

appointment, and fuch as few young Gen

tlemen, in his fituation of Mind, would bear

with compofure ; yet, we think, his excla

mations against the Perfidy of the Fair Sex,

are too vociferous and violent, and unleſs

the Audience can be brought to fuppofe, the

good old Acafto and the rest of the Family

dead, what Caftalio wished to conceal, muft

have been diſcovered by his own imprudence

and folly.

It is frequently faid of the immortal Ho

mer, that hefometimes nodded, but we think

Otway took a very found nap, while he was

digefting the beginning of the fourth Act,

which is opened by Acafto, who, mentioning

his reſtoration to health, attributes it to the

happy reſt he enjoyed the preceding night,

and yet, the very next moment, complains

offrightful Dreams, and of his imagination's

having been Hag-ridden the whole time ;

and, on the approach of Monimia, en

quires if he did not hear a particular noiſe

in the night. We are afraid the Poet was

not a little Hag- ridden when he wrote this

palpable contradiction.

Monimia's Complaint to Florella, ofthe

fuppofed Caftalio's cool manner of taking

leave of her in the Morning, conveys no

very modest Idea, and fuch as ſhould not

have received utterance from one ofher ima

gined delicacy. And her Conduct imme

diately after this, is a little inconfiftent, for

when the perceives the approach of Caftalio,

E 2
The

-
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fhe retires to her chamber-for what ? De

cency denies an anfwer !-But this is not

all, Impropriety does not ftop here ; for

when Caftalio enters, notwithſtanding the

diftraction of his Mind, he entertains the

Audience with a very pretty, poetical, de

fcriptive Soliloquy, at the conclufion of

which, Monimia returns, finding Caftalio did

not chufe to follow, and flying to him with

great eagerness , throws herſelf into his arms,

whichif at allconfiftentwith femaleDelicacy,

fhould have been done at firft ; but then the

Wags will fay, " We fhould have loft the

Soliloquy."

Caftalio's cold reception of his beloved

Bride, is in fome degree unnatural, not

withſtanding we are privy to his provoca

tion ; but, furely, the violence of his fuc

ceeding Paffion, is madneſs in the extreme ;

for it would have been acting more like a

Man, to have firft made fome enquiry, why

he was refufed admittance .. -The next re

proachable Incident, is the behaviour of

Chamont, to his good friend Acafto, in con

fequence of his knowledge of Caftalio's un

kind treatment of his Sifter : This, indeed,

is not wholly unnatural, but it borders too

much on Rudeness and Ingratitude . - Poly

dore's hint, with refpect to deftroying the

fruit of his ufurped enjoyment of Monimia,

if any, is horrible to nature, and as it was

not neceffary to the progrefs ofthe Plot, it

fhould have been omitted ; and his Speech,

with which this Act concludes, is con

temptible and hateful to ferious reflec

tion.

Caftalio's
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Caftalio's Soliloquy in the opening of the

fifth Act, concludes with a very grofs obfer

vation, highly unworthy of his Dignity ;

and we think him not a little inconfiftent,

when he first refufes to fee Monimia, though

at the request of his afflicted Father, who

wishes to heal the breach between them,

which by the bye, is maintained on the fide

of Caftalio, without the knowledge of what

has really happened, and afterwards , goes

out refolved to bury his refentment in obli

vion, and footh her diftrefs of mind, on the

folicitation of her Maid.- Monimia's death

by Poiſon, adminiftred by herſelf, is a cir

cumftance the Poet ſhould have avoided, be

cauſe it renders her at laft lefs an object of

pity than the otherwiſe would have been, for

Suicide can never hope for pity or forgive

nefs ; at leaſt, it is a bad Doctrine to fup

pofe it fhould. The Lines with which the

Piece concludes, are contrary to the general

fenfe ofMankind, and propagate a fuppo..

fition too impious to be credited ; viz . that

Heaven maintains its empire from the mife

ries of Mankind.

The length our Remarks have already

carried us to, will oblige us to poftpone our

Obfervations on the Merits of this Piece,

till a more convenient opportunity offers,

itfelf; as it will be neceffary to take fome

notice of the manner in which it is now re

prefented at this Theatre. And here, we

wish we could drop the Pen, without for

feiting our integrity to our indulgent Read

ers, becauſe one obligation to Čenfure, is

moreE3
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more painful than a thoufand opportunities

of beflowing Praiſe.

The poverty of the Stage, with respect to

good Actors, was never fo fully proved, in

our opinion, as by the prefent repreſentation

of this Tragedy; for we never remember

to have feen it fo indifferently performed .

Mr, Reddi's Abilities are by no means

faited to the Character of Caftalio, wanting

every neceffary requifite to fupport the Poet's

Intention, which is ftrongly marked through

the whole Play. His Love wants delicate

Sensibility ; his Grief, Tenderness and heart

felt Difrefs ; and his Rage, forcibility ofIm

portance and Power -Chamont is a Cha

racter fo fingularly drawn by the Poet, as to

require a very able Actor to fhew it advan

tageoufly ; what then can we fay of Mr.

Brereton in this Part ? Nothing, with truth or

justice , but that we never faw it fo miferably

executed before . Take him altoge her, his

Conception, Deportmen , Voice, and Expref

fon , are too contemptible for Criticism . His

Action and Utterance, with numberless other

Defects, render his Performance the high

eft Burleſque on the Character we ever re

member to have feen. Surely the Mana

gers must be loft to every fenfe of Decen

cy, Propriety, and that Attention due to

the Public, to offer fuch an infult to

Common Senfe ; and therefore we will

judge fo favourably of them, . (unleſs we

fee this intance repeated) as to fuppofe,

Mr. Brereton only appeared as a Subſtitute

for fome other Performer, prevented from

playing the Part, by fome unforeſeen acci

dent,
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dent. If fo, an Apology fhould have been

made to the Audience, which would have

prevented their laughing, where we hereto

fore have known them weep ; which, we aver,

we obferved repeatedly, with the utmoſt con

cern. Mr. Cautherley's conftitutional Infipi

dity, renders him incapable of repreſenting the

bold, licentious, brutal Polydore, as drawn by

the Poet, and yet, we are glad we have an

Opportunity of obferving , that he rose above

himſelfin a few inftances, and while he raiſed

our wonder, demanded the juſt tribute of

applauſe. We never remember to have ſeen

the Part of Acafo well reprefented : Mr.

Packer wants Confequence, and therefore

makes but a wretched Apology for the Cha

racter The Part of the Chaplain, though tri

fling, is rendered of confiderable Importance,

as reprefented by Mr. Love, who does great

juftice to it, and appears with as much ad

vantage to himſelf, in this , as in any Charac

ter he plays. The Page is very indifferently

reprefented ; we have feen it played more na

turally, with lefs Affectation, and yet with

greater Brilliancy ofArchnefs and Expreffion .

-As for Serina, her Reprefentative here is

too contemptible for Criticism ; but Mrs.

Barry's Excellence in Monim a beggars all

Deſcription ; fhe feems to have united the

Ferfections of all her Predeceffors in this Part ;

and except in a few instances, where we think

the rather overfigures the Character, ſhe has

acquired what few Actreffes ever did ; viz .

an equal degree of Conception, in the Paffages

of delicate Senfibility, with thoſe of Rage and

E 4 Diftrefs .
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Diftrefs . We acknowledge with the higheſt

fatisfaction, that the critical Pleaſure we taft

ed on a diligent attention to her Performance

in this Character, was fuch, as will excite our

curiofity to a Repetition, though we ſhould

be obliged to undergo a fecond Mortification,

by feeing the other principal Characters mi

ferably murdered.

To which was added,

The REGISTER OFFICE :

A Farce, by Mr. Reid.

THIS is by no means an unentertaining

Performance ; for though the Plot is exceed

ing fimple, the principal Defign is truly laud

able, and many of the Characters are drawn

with confiderable Judgment, and fome Degree

ofhumour. This Piece aims to expoſe the

bad Confequences that may arife from public

Register Offices, when the Direction of them is

under the Management ofwicked and defign

ing Perfons. This is fo ftrongly pointed out,

that it is morethan probable, the Author had

Reality in view while he wrote this Piece.

It was brought on the Stage in the year 1761,

fince which time it has been revived with

Alterations , and the Addition of a new Cha

racter. With refpect to the Repreſentation,

the principal Characters are excellently per

formed, particularly the provincial ones,

viz. the Irish Spalpeen, the Scotch Pedlar, the

Yorkshire Maid Servant, Captain Le Bru

the Male Slip- Slop, and the Poetical Lady.

COVENT
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COVENT GARDEN THEATRE, October 15.

KING RICHARD THE THIRD :

AnHiftoricalTragedy, altered from Shakeſpear,

by Mr. Colley Cibber.

THIS Tragedy was originally entitled,

The Life and Death of King Richard

the Third, but very improperly , as it com

prizes at moſt but the laft eight years of his

Time ; for it opens with George Duke of Cla

rence being confined in the Tower, which

happened in the beginning of the year

1477, and clofes with the Death of Richard

at the Battle of Bofworth field, which was

fought on the 22d of Auguft, 1485.

On this Play, in the Original, Dr. Johnson

makes the following Remarks : " This (ays

he) is one of the most celebrated of Shake

Spear's Performances ; yet I know not whe

ther it has not happened to him as to others,

to be praiſed most when Praife is not moft de

ferved. That this Play has Scenes noble in

themſelves, and very well contrived to ſtrike

in the Exhibition, cannot be denied . But

fome parts are trifling, others fhocking, and

fome improbable .'

""

Cibber's Alteration is the Piece now in pof.

feffion of the Stage ; and, with respect to

progreffive Regularity, is much fitter for ex

hibition than the Original ; and, notwith

ftanding Cibber's Enemies endeavoured to de

preciate the Merit of this Work, by cenfur

ing him for mutilating fome of Shakeſpear's

other Plays of their Beauties, to adorn and

enrich this, he has fhewn uncommon judge

E 5 ment,
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ment, and a thorough knowledge of this

great Poet's method and manner ; and by

expunging every fuperfluous and unneceffary

Incident, and reducing it into a more regular

Form, he has given its Merit immortality,

which probably would have funk almoſt into

oblivion, for want of fome fuch care ; at the

fame timethat he has paid a grateful tribute

to the memory of the firft Dramatic Author

in the known World.

We cannot quit this Article without men

tioning one Circumftance, which, in fome

meaſure, has contributed to render this Play

more generally known and admired, than it

probably would have been, had not this ac

cidentally happened , The Circumſtance we

allude to, is, that the Character of Richard,

in this Play, was the Part in which our cele

brated English Rofcius first appeared on the

Stage, at the Theatre in Goodman's Fields, in

the year 1741 ; when, as an ingenious Au

thor relates, "like the Sun burſting from

Behind an obfcure Cloud, he difplayed, inthe

very earliest dawn , a fomewhat more than

meridian brightnefs ." He was then only in

the twenty-fourth year of his age.

With refpect to the Reprefentation of this

Tragedy here, we are forry it does not give

us an opportunity of fpeaking much it its

praife. In the midst of the prefent dearth of

good Actors at both Theatres, we muſt not

pretend to be diffatisfied with Mr. Smith in

the Character of Richard ; for to ſay the

truth, if we fearch further we fhall fare

worſe. He paffes through this laborious

Character with confiderable fpirit; but in

ſome

"

•
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fome places, affects a levity of behaviour,

neither natural nor proper.- We hardly ever

rememberto have feen the Part of KingHenry

fupported confiftently with the Poet's inten

tion : The Character is admirably drawn,

and very highly finished, and requires the

abilities of a good Actor to do juftice to it ;

with respect to Mr. Kniveton, if on the one

hand he does not inſpire Applauſe, we think,

on the other, he is undeferving of Cenfure,

Mr. Clarke's performance in Richmond is very

respectable. Mr. Hull rather wants Spirit

and Activity in the Part of Buckingham, yet,

as we have obferved heretofore, he feldam

fails to prejudice an Audience in his favour.

As to the under Characters, the Poet has ob

ferved no particular difcrimination, nor can

we remark any diftinction of Merit in the

Repreſentation take them altogether, they

form a wretched groupe.- The Female Cha

racters are very indifferently reprefented ; and

we think there was fome degree of justice, as

well as humour, in a Remark made by a

witty Wag, prefent at this evening's Perfor

mance, who faid, " he imagined the three

Ladies who reprefented Lady Anne, the

Dutchess of York, and the Queen, could not

poffibly have been appointed to their reſpec

tive Parts by the Manager, but must have

qarrelled among themselves for Precedency,

and had drawn lots for the Characters, in

order to fettle the difpute."

-

To which was added,

MOTHER SHIPTON :

A Pantomime Entertainment.

E 6
We
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WE were of opinion, when the once in

genious Mr. Colman commenced Manager at

this Theatre, that Pantomime Entertainments

would meet with an abfolute overthrow ; and

that Harlequin, and his unnatural Adherents,

would no longer be fuffered to invade the

just rights of the Comic and Tragic Mufe :

but, alas ! how were we deceived, when we

beheld the above execrable jumble of Mum

mery and Abfurdity, (faid to be projected by

the late Mr. Miles make its appearance, un

der Mr. Colman's direction ! O Shame, where

is thy blush!

***************0830860

DRURY-LANE THEATRE, O. 16.

LOVE IN A VILLAGE.

See Page 52.

To which was added,

HARLEQUIN's INVASION.

See Page 24.

*300000042804606900660

COVENT-GARDEN THEATRE, OЯ. 16.

WIFE :The JEALOUS

By Command oftheir Majesties.

See Page 68.

To which was added,

COMMISSARY.

See Page 7.

The

DRURI
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DRURY LANE THEATRE, O. 17.

MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING :

AComedy, by Shakeſpear.

#

THE Title of this Piece is very aptly

applied, for the Poet has produced a

great deal from a ſmall ſtock of Materials ;

which is one proof amongst many, of the

amazing fertility of his Genius. The Fa

ble is taken from Ariofto's Orlanda Furiofo,

in the Story of Ariomant and Geneara, Book

5 as far as it relates to Claudio and Hero,

with the Baſtard's Scheme of rendering the

former jealous by the affiftance of Borachio,

and Margaret, the Waiting-maid ; which

Story may alſo be found in Spenfer's Fairy

Queen, Book II . Canto 4. the reft is Shake

Spear's own.

The general fuffrage has, for many years,

rated this Play very highly in eſtimation,

notwithſtanding which, it has innumera

ble faults. The Plot is very romantic,

and the Unities are all confiderably vio

lated ; to counterbalance which, it has a

juft difcrimination of Character ; many

Scenes of high Merriment ; eafy, flowing

Language ; fome good Sentiments ; and,

though the Cataſtrophe is not entirely fe

cure against objection, it is far from be

ing unfatisfactory. Upon the whole, it is

much better calculated for the Scene, than

the Clofet ; as, in the former, if well re

prefented, it will always receive Graces, it

muft unavoidably lofe in the latter. But,

as we have declared this Piece to contain

many
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many Faults, it is but juft to obferve, that

it has many Beauties ; and we apprehend

the quoting one or two, will not be dif

agreeable to our Readers.

Benedick, in the beginning of the Play,

affumes a contempt for amorous Feelings, in

confequence ofwhich, we find him, (in the

eighth Scene, of the fecond Act) expreffing

his Surprize, that Claudio, who, like him

felf, once laughed at Love, fhould at last

fall into the fnare. This leads him to en

quire, whether his own Mind is likely to

undergo the fame change ; which he does in

the following beautiful Speech.

" I domuch wonder, fays he, that one Man,

feeing how much another Man is a Fool, when

he dedicates his Behaviour to Love, will, after he

hath laughed at fuch fhallow Follies in others,

become the argument of hisown Scorn, by falling

in Love! and fuch a Man is Claudio. I have

known, when there was no Mufic with him but

the Drum and the Fife ; and now had he rather

hear the Tabor and the Pipe; I haveknown, when

he would have walked ten mile afoot, to fee a good

Armour ; and now will he lye ten nights awake,

carving the Fashion of a new Doublet. He was

wont to fpeak plain, and to the purpoſe, like an

honest Man and a Soldier ; and now he is turned

orthographer, his Words are a very fantastical

Banquet, just fo many frange Dishes. May I be

fo converted, and fee with thefe . Eyes ? I cannot

tell ; I think not. I will not be fworn, but Love

may transform me to an Oytter ; but I'll take my

Oath on it, till he have made an Oyfter of me, he

fhall never make me fuch a Fool : One Woman is

fair, yet I am well ; another is wife, yet I am

well ; another virtuous, yet I am well . But till

all graces be in one Woman, one Woman fhalt

pot
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not comein my grace, Rich fhe fhall be, that's

certain ; wife, or I'll none ; virtuous, or I'll never

cheapen her ; fair, or I'll never look on her ; mild,

orcome not near me ; noble, or not I for an An

gel ; of good diſcourſe, an excellent Muſician , and

her hair fhall be ofwhat colour it pleaſe God."

There is not perhaps, in any Comedy

now onthe English Stage, a more pleaſing

match of Wit and fpirited Repartee, than

what is maintained in this, between the two

fanciful Lovers , Benedick and Beatrice ; and

the contrivance of making them encourage

an affection for each other, after they had

both equally forfworn the Paffion of Love,

is not only pleafingly imagined, but con

ducted with confiderable Ingenuity.

would be too tedious to quote all the Scenes,

and therefore we fhall content ourſelves with

the moſt celebrated ; viz. the third Scene in

the fourth Act, where Beatrice encourages

Benedick to revenge the cauſe of her injured

Coufin, Hero, which is a means of bringing

about a declaration of mutual affection .

It

" Benedick. Lady Beatrice, have you wept

this while ?

all

Beatrice. Yea, and I will weep a white longer.

Bene. I will not defire that.

Beat. Youhave no reafon, I do it freely.

Bene. Surely, I do believe, your fair Couſin is

wronged.

Beat. Ah, how much might the Man deſerve of

me, that would right her!

Bene. Is there any way to fhew fuch friendship?

Beat. A very even way, but no fuch Friend.

Bene. May a Man doit?

Beat, It is a Man's office, but not yours.

Bene
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a

Bene. I do love nothing in the world ſo well as

you ; is not that ftrange?

Beat. As frange as the thing I know not ; it

were as poffible for me to fay, I loved nothing fo

well as you ; but believe me not ; and yet I lie

not; I confefs nothing, nor I deny nothing. I am.

forry for my Coufin.

Bene. By my fword, Beatrice, thou lovſt me.

Beat. Do not fwear by it, and eat it.

Bene. I will fwear by itthat you love me; and

I will make him eat it, that fays I love not you.

Beat. Will you not eat your word ?

Bene. With no fauce that can be devis'd to it;

I proteft, I love thee.

Beat. Why then, God forgive me.

"

Bene. What offence , fweer Beatrice?

Beat. You have taid me in a happy hour ; I

was about to proteft, I loved you.

Bene, And do it with all thy heart.

Beat. Ilove you with fo much ofmy heart, that

none is left to proteſt.

Bene. Come, bid me do any thing for thee,

Beat, Kill Claudio.

Bene. Ha ! not for the wide world.

Beat. You kill me to deny ; farewell .

Bene. Tarry, (weet Beatrice.

Beat. I am gone, though I amhere, there is no

love in you ; nay, I pray you, let me go.

Bene, Beatrice.

Beat. In faith I will go.

Bene. We'll be friends firft.

Beat. You dare eafier be friends with me, than

fight with mine enemy.

Bene. Is Claudio thine enemy?

Beat. Is he not approv'd in the height a Vil.

lain, that hath flander'd, ſcorn'd, diſhonour'd my

Kinfwoman ! O that I were a man ! What ! bear

her in hand untilthey come to take hands, and then
with public accufation , uncovered flander, unmi.

tigated rancour -O God, that I were a Man!

I would eat his heart in the market-place.

Bene
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Bene. Hear me, Beatrice.

Beat. Talk with a Man out at a window ? -a

proper faying!

Bene. Nay, but Beatrice.

Beat, Sweet Hero ! he is wrong'd, he is flan

der'd, fhe is undone.

Bene. Beat

Beat, Princes and Counts ! furely a princely

teftimony, a goodly Count-comfect , a fweet Gal.

lant, furely ! O that I were a Man for his fake !

or that I had any friend would be a Man for my

fake; but manhood is melted into courtefies, va

lour into compliment, and Men are only turn d

into tongue, and trim ones too ; he is now as va

liant as Hercules, that only tells a lie, and ſwears

it I cannot be a Man with wifhing, therefore

I will die a Woman with grieving.

:

Bene, Tarry, good Beatrice ; bythis hand, Ilove

shee.

·

Beat. Ufe it for my love fome other way than

fwearing by it.

Bene. Think you in your foul, the Count Clau

dio hath wronged Hero?

Beat. Yea, as fure as I have a thought or a

foul.

Bene, Enough, I am engaged ; I will chal

lenge him , I will kifs your hand, and to leave

you; by this hand, Claudio fhall render me a dear

´as fo think ofme : go,hear ofme,you

comfort your Coufin ; I muft fay, he is dead, and

fo farewel."

account i

And

Dr Warburton obferves, that the Poet has

fhewn a great deal of Addreſs in this Scene .

Beatrice here engages her Lover to revenge

the Injury done her Coufin Hero .

without this very natural incident, confider

ing the Character of Beatrice, and that the

Story ofher paffion for Benedick was all a

Fable, fhe could never have been easily, or

naturally
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naturally brought to confefs fhe loved him,

notwithstanding all the foregoing prepara

tion . And yet on this confeffion in this

very place depended the whole fuccefs ofthe

Plot upon her and Benedick. For had fhe.

not owned her Love here, they must have

foon found outthe trick, and then the defign

ofbringingthem together had been defeated.

And the would never have owned a Paffion

fhe had been only tricked into, had not her

defire ofrevenging her Coufin'swrong made

her drop her capricious Humour at once.

The laft inftance we fhall give, is of a

more ferious Caft, but exceedingly beauti

ful. We mean Leonato's Reply to his Bro

ther Antonio's Confolation . A&t 5. Scene 1 .

" I pray thee, ceaſe thy counſel,

Which falls into mine ears as profit!efs

As water in a fieye ; give not me counſel ,

No let no comforter delight mine ear,

But fuch a one whofe wrongs do fuit with mine,

Bring me a Father , that fo lov'd his Child ,

Whole joy of her is overwhelm'd like mine,

And bid hin fpeak of patience ;

Me fure his woe the length and breadth of mine,

And let it answer every train for ftrain :

As thus for thus, and fuch a grieffor fuch,

In every lineament, branch, fhape, and form .

If fuch a one will fmile and ftroke his beard,

And , forrow wag ! cry, hem , when he ſhould groan ;

Patch griefwith proverbs ; make misfortune drunk

With candle- walters ; bring him yet to me,

And I of him will gather patience.

But there is no fuch Man ; for, Brother, Men

Can counſel , and give comfort to that grief

Which they themselves not feel ; but tafting it,

Their counfel turns to paffion , which before

Would give perceptial medicine to rage ;

Fetter
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Fetter ftrong madneſs in a filken thread,

Charm ach with air, and agony with words .

No, no; ' tis all Mens office to ſpeak patience

To thofe that wring under the load of forrow ;

But no Man's virtue nor fufficiency,

To be fo mortal, when he fhall endure

The like himſelf : Therefore give me na counſel ;

My griefs cry louder than advertiſemen' .

Antonio. Therein do Men from Children nothing

differ.

Leonato, I pray thee, peace ; I will be fleſh and

blood ;

For there was never yet Philofopher,

That could endure the tooth ach patiently,

Howeverthey have writ the ftyle of gods,

And made a pifh at chance and ſufferance."

The blundering Importance and folemn

Buffoonery of Dogberry and Verges, is truly

original and worthy of Shakespear, but as

the Scenes in which they are produced are

too extenfive for Quotation, we muſt refer

our Readers to the Play.

With refpect to the Reprefentation , the

principal Characters are most of them well

fupported, and, as the under Parts are very

immaterial inthePlay, as well as in the Per

formance, we fhall let them pafs.

Mr. Garrick poffeffes a number of peculiar

Excellencies, as an Actor, highly neceffary

for difplaying the Character of Benedick with

Advantage ; fuch, as probably, ever have,

and ever will, leave him without an equal ;

yet, we cannot fubfcribe to the general Opi

nion, that Benedick is his Maſter- piece in

the Comic Walk ; for we think there are

others in which he is more eminent, as we

hereafter, may have an Opportunity of

proving.
Lernato
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Leonato, is a Character fraught with too

much fenfibility, and delicacy of Feeling,

for Mr. Aickin to execute juftly, and there

fore, we think the Managers do this uſeful

Actor'an injury by forcing him into it . Mr.

Cautherley labours under a fimilar Diſadvant

age in the Part of Claudio. The Characters of

Dogberry and Verges are inimitable perform

Hartr . is

the Satisfaction they give, that we take our

leave of them with the greatest Reluctance,.

and wish for a continuance of their Com

pany. We pafs Mrs. Morland, in the Part

of Hero, in expectation, that ſhe may, on

fome future occafion , give us an Opportu

nity of faying fomething in her Favour.

Mrs. Bradshaw has the happy Talent ofren

deringherſelf noticed in moft of the Cha

racters the reprefents, and therefore her Per

formance in Margaret is in fome refpect in

terefting. Though there is little to com

mend in Mifs Pope's Reprefentation of Bea

trice, it is but Juftice to obferve, that there

are fewer occafions for cenfure : We think

Mrs. Abington's fuperior Talents, are more

likely to harmonize with Mr. Garrick's

Merit, was the to undertake the Part of

Beatrice.

To which was added ,

The ANATOMIST:

A Farce.

THISis an Alteration ofRavenscroft's Co

medy ofThe Anatomift, or The Sham Doctor ;

only the Doctor is tranflated into a French

man. It has little Merit, but uſed former

t

ly.
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ly to afford confiderable Entertainment in

the Repreſentation, from the excellent Per

formance of the late Mr. Blakes in the Part

ofMonf. le Medecin Moſt ofthe Characters

are now performed with confiderable Merit,

0000000***************

COVENT-GARDEN THEATRE, October 17.

The EARL OF ESSEX :

· See Page 50.

To which was added,

MOTHER SHIPTON:

See Page 83.

9308*80***************

DRURY-LANE THEATRE , October 18 .

The GA MESTER.

See Page 46.

To which was added,

PAD Lо с к.

See Page 30.

The

COVENT-GARDEN THEATRE, October 18 .

S :CYRU

ATragedy, byMr. Hoole.

THIS Tragedy appeared for the first time

at Covent Garden Theatre, the third of

December, 1768. As the Author has in

genuously confeffed his Obligations to that

grea
t

•
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great Italian Dramatift, Metaftafio, it will be

no injury to his Reputation, to acquaint our

Readers, that the Fable of this Play, is

founded on the Story of Metaftafio's Opera,

intitled, Il Ciro Riconofcinto.-The Piece in

the Original, allowing for fome little Va

riation neceffarily arifing from the Plan,

which the Poet was obliged to adopt in order

to form an Opera, has all the Merit of a

regalar Tragedy ; and the ingenious Tranf

lator has been very happy in the preferva

tion of the dignity of his Thoughts, and

graces of his Diction ; at the fame time,

that he is entitled to fome degree of Praiſe,

for introducing the Shakespear of Italy, to

the general Acquaintance of the English Na

tion.

The Tragedy of Cyrus will be found, on

examination, to have many Beauties, and

many Defects ; and therefore it ſeems to

owe much of the reputation it hath acquir.

ed, to the advantages it has received in the

Repreſentation. The Plan of this piece

opens very mechanically, is founded on im

probability, and very inaccurately conduct

ed ; and the Catastrophe is by no means.

happily produced. Many ofthe Scenes are

infufferably languid ; and though the Lan

guage is chafte and unaffected, it evidently

wants Spirit. None of the Characters are

well drawn, but thoſe of Mithranes and

Mandane, which are highly finiſhed . The

Manners are repeatedly violated ; for it is

contrary to the cuftom of Afia, for Women

of high rank to be feen by any but their

Huſbands, and very near Relations ; nor

are
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are they ever fuffered to appear beyond the

limits of their Palaces : But here , the prin

cipal Incidents are tranfacted in an open

Field, and the Princefs and Afpafia stroll

about the haunts of danger and violence,

without a fingle Attendant.

However, in this, as well as in fome other

particulars, Mr. Hoole will ftand excufed, if

he only lays claim to a Tranflator's Merit,

for theſe Imperfections are to be found in

the Original. The principal Merit ofthis

Piece refts with the Moral, which is truly

laudable, and, in fome meaſure atones for

the Defects, as it inculcates the principles

of Benevolence and Juftice in the moſt

forcible manner ; and aims to prove, that

the Guilty, even in the moſt exalted fitu

ations, cannot eſcape the avenging hand of

Providence.-The Scene lies in a Wood on

the confines of Media. It is a little remark

able, that this Piece fhould meet with a fa

vourable reception from the Public, as it

abounds with fo many Imperfections , at the

fame time that it bears a ftrong fimilitude

to the Merope of Aaron Hill, and the Douglas

of Home ; but as wé obferved before , it de

rived much of its fuccefs from the graces it

received in the Repreſentation.

The Character ofCyrus loft its importance

on the death of Mr. Powell, whofe excel

lent performance gave it that dignity it

ought to have received from the hands of

the Author ; but Mr. Wroughton, and his

Succeffor Mr. Savigny, have reduced the

Character to its original mediocrity.-Cam

byfes owes much of his public Credit to the

excellent
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excellent Merit of his Repreſentative, Mr.

Smith.-Aftyages, though an unnatural Cha

racter, is confiderably heightened and im

proved by Mr. Clarke's affiduity and vigour.

-Mr. Hull is in no reſpect behind the reſt

in Merit, in the Part of Harpagus, though

his fenfibility is by much too delicate for

this gloomy, revengeful Character, which,

it must be confeffed , is not badly drawn.

Mithranes is a Character in which Mr.

Benfley appears with confiderable advantage

to himſelf, and credit to the Author.

Mrs. Mattocks has great Merit in the

walk Nature defigned her for, but ſurely

The ſteps afide, when the attempts Tragedy.

However, the Part of Afpafia is fo infignifi

cant, that it does not require an Actreſs of

any great Abilities.-The advantages this

Piece receives from the inimitable perfor

mance ofMrs. Yates, in the Part of Mandane,

are fuch as deferve the Author's warmeſt ac

knowledgements, and the higheſt applaufe

from the Spectators ; for it feems to be an

agreed point, that the amazing exertion of

Powers the difplays in this Character,

greatly exceeds her cuftomary excellence.

The Author feems to have had this A&refs

in view, when he wrote the Part ; and it is

but just to obferve, that the opportunities

he has given her of difplaying her eminent

Talents, are improved to an aftonishing de

gree of Perfection.

To which was added,

The AUTHOR:

AComedy oftwo Acts, byMr. Foote.

THIS
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"

THIS Piece made its Appearance in the

year 1757, and met with very great Succeſs.

It has little dramatic Regularity, and the

Cataſtrophe is ftrangely brought about. In

fhort, this Piece, more than any of this

Author's, feems calculated to afford him an

Opportunity of diſplaying his own Talents

for Mimickry. After it had run fome time,

itwas fuppreffed in confequence of an Ap

plication for that purpoſe, the Ridicule being

too strongly pointed at a Gentleman ofFa

mily and Fortune, (under the feigned name

of Cadwallader) whofe peculiarities ofCha

racter, though entirely inoffenfive, could

not eſcape the feverity of this merciless Sa

tirift. As the Piece has been revived again

fome time, we apprehend the Gentleman

is dead, and ifwe are not miſtaken , we have

been informed fo -Wecannot help remark

ing that the charge of perfonal Severity, fo

frequently brought against this Author, was

never more ſtrictly just, than in the inſtance

ofthe Piece now before us.

The Parts of Cadwallader and Vamp, are

played at this Theatre by Mr. Yates, who

fucceeds very well in the latter, butis by no

means equal to Mr. Foote in the former.

Mrs. Gardner appears to be formed by Na

ture for playing in Mr. Foote's Pieces, and

therefore, it cannot be a matter of Wonder,

that the excells in the Part of Mrs Cadwal

lader, which, by the bye, is a Character

extremely outrè. The reit of the Characters

have nothing fingular to recommend them,

and therefore do not require any great Exer

tion of Abilities in the Reprefentation .

F DRURY
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DRURY-LANE THEATRE, Oa. 19.

PLAIN DEALER :

AComedy, alteredfrom Wycherly,

by Mr. Bickerstaff.

The

THE Plain Dealer, was acknowledged by

Dryden, to be the most capital of all

Wycherley's dramatic Pieces, but being

written in an age, when licentioufnefs was

openly encouraged by perfons of the firft

rank, (the King not excepted) it had rather

a vicious and immoral tendency, for which

reafon it was banished from the Stage by the

public advocates for decency andgood man

ners, of the prefent times.-The task of re

ftoring this Piece to the notice of the Pub

lic, by cleanfing the fterling ore from the

filth and drofs that obfcured it's merit, was

a very commendable undertaking, and had

it been attempted by a perfon of genius and

judgement, the Piece might have roſe in it's

confequence, but, alas ! this was a taſk far

beyondthe abilities of Mr. Bickerstaff.

The Original, had many excellencies,

with refpect to wit, humour, general fatire,

and character ftrongly marked ; notwith

ftanding which, fome of the Scenes were in

fufferably tedious ; and the Piece in its

prefent ftate is not improved in this particu

lar; for though Mr. Bickerstaffhas tolerably

well cleanfed the Augean Stable, the fubfti

tution of his own inadequate ftuff, in the

place of what he has expunged, fuits fo

lamely with the fpirit ofthe Original, as to

render the Piece Atill more languid and im

perfect,
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perfect, though, perhaps, it may be lefs

coarfe and indelicate ; fo that, while we

acknowledge its chaſtity, we muft lament its

not being more entertaining ; but the taſk

of altering a Play written by a first-rate Ge

nius, may be compared to that, of re-te-touch

ing an excellent Picture, painted by anemi

nent Artiſt, which ſhould never be attempted

but by a very able Hand .. After all, the

Piece in its altered ftate, is not devoid of

merit : It ftill contains fome Scenes ofhigh

Merriment, many juft Sentiments, and

the Language, in general, is eafy and natural.

Several of the Characters are too nearly fi

milar, in their complexion and manners ;

and, indeed, none but thofe of Manly and

Fidelia, are interefting, or worthy of atten

tion . TheConduct of the Plot is managedwith

fome degree of judgment, but, the Cataf

trophe is very defective and unfatisfactory,

becaufe the guilty perfons are difmiffed,

without a fingle intimation of their being

puniſhed according to their deferts.

We are ofopinion, that the fuccefs this

altered Piece met with, when it firſt ap

peared, may be attributed, in a great mea

fure, to the advantages it received from an

excellent reprefentation ; for moſt of the

Characters were very ſtrongly ſupported ;

and though feveral of the Performers, who

first played in it, are now no more, and

others have quitted this Theatre, the merit

of the prefent repreſentation is very confi

derable : But we cannot quit this fubject,

without offering a few hints refpecting fome

alterations.

F 2 The

•
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The late Mr. Holland fupported the Part

of Manly with great propriety and uncom

mon fpirit. His fucceffor, Mr. Aickin, la .

bours to maintain a fimilar importance, but

without equal merit or equal fuccefs . He

does his best, and confequently ftands ex

empt from cenfure, but, furely, this Cha

racter is more fuitable to the abilities ofMr.

Reddish , and we are greatly miſtaken if he

would not fupport it with great credit to him

felf and the Managers. The Characters of

Freeman, Lord Plaufible, and Novel, are re .

prefented by better Performers than they de

Terve, but this is a circumftance in favour of

managerial conduct .-The Parts of Verni

and Major Oldfox are as well fupported by

Meffrs . Packer and Loue as is neceffary. As

for Counsellor Quillet, it is the Author's fault,

and not the Actor's, that he is unworthy

notice , and we lament that Mr. Baddeley is

obliged to fupport fo ungracious an under

taking.-Quillet is a creature ofBickerstaff's

own begetting , obtruded upon Wycherley,

without either neceffity or ingenuity. Ifthis

Gentleman cannot create beings more wor

thy notice than the infipid and infignificant

Mafter Quillet, we beg him in mercy to

common fenſe, not to produce any more

fuch miferable bantlings .-Mr Wefton marks

the Character ofJerry Blackacre, with infi

nite fimplicity and humour ; nor can we

quit the male Characters without obferving

that the trifling Partof Oakam, deferves no

tice as reprefented by Mr. Wright.

We with Mr. Bickerstaffhad endeavoured to

render the Character of Elizamore important,

or
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or that he had entirely rejected it, and con

trived to introduce a new one, ofmore confe

quence to the Piece, for at prefent it is al

moft fuperfluous.Though we do not

defire to fee the Part ofOlivia in other hands

than Mifs Pope's, we cannot help regretting,

that fo good an Actress fhould be obliged to

exert heracknowledged abilities, fo greatly to

her own diſadvantage ; for the Character is fo

deftitute ofevery amiable qualification, that,

from firft to laft, the merit ofthe Performer

is neglected and forgot, by a juft detefta

tion of Olivia's hateful principles and un

precedented perfidy.

The litigious Mrs. Blackacre never ap

peared to any advantage, fince he was.

reprefented by Mrs. Clive, whofe excellence

in this Character, will hardly ever be equal

Ied.-Nothing but grofs inattention, or

managerial partiality, could ever think of

obtruding Mrs. Hopkins on the public, in this

Character, who would reprefent Juliet or

Belvidera with equal propriety. We wish

to fee Mrs. Bradshaw in this Character, who,

without doubt, would prove a much better

fubftitute for Mrs. Clive, than Mrs. Hopkins.

The Spectators are always infenfibly pre

judiced in favour of the Character ofFidelia ;

and through the whole Piece, greatly interest

themſelves in her fuccefs, though her roman

tic conduct, and continued breach of deco

rum, is highly reprehenfible, and in no

refpect worthy of imitation. We have ſeen

feveral capital Actreffes in this part, not

withstanding which, we think Mifs Younge

equal, if not fuperior, to any of them ;

F3 though
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though this was the firſt time ofher appearing

in this Character.

To which was added ,

A PEEP BEHIND THE CURTAIN :

AFarce oftwo Acts.

THIS Piece has been afcribed to Mr.

Garrick, who has not, that we know of,

publickly owned himſelf the Author. It

contains a confiderable fhare of innocent

merriment, feveral good ſtrokes of fatire,

pointed at Authors, Managers, and Players,

with fome temporary touches of humour

very pleafantly expreffed. The fecond Act

introduces a fuppofed Rehearfal of an En

glish Burletta called Orpheus, which is con

ducted with fome degree of invention and

ingenuity. The Mufic is very pleaſingly

fet, and the Songs are not only exceedingly

droll, but properly adapted to the burlefque

intention of the Piece . Moft ofthe Charac

ters were excellently performed when it firft

appeared, but the reprefentation at prefent,

fuffers greatly by the fubftitution of Mrs.

Hopkins in the room of Mrs Clive, in the

Character ofLady Fuz, and of Mifs Rogers in

the place of Mifs Pope, in the Part of Mifs

Fuz.-Mr. Vernon in the Part of Orpheus, as

wellas ineveryothercharacterheplays, proves

beyond all doubt, that he is the best acting

Singer now on the English Stage. - Mr.

King's droll Performance in the Part of Glib

the Poet, contributes greatly to the ſupport

of the Piece, and the Entertainment of the

Audience. The other Characters are fuf

tained with no inconfiderable degree of

werit. COVENT
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1

COVENT-GARDEN THEATRE, October 19.

The BROTHERS :

A Comedy, by Mr. Cumberland.

HAI

AD not the Author of this Comedy,

as he calls it, plumed himſelf on its

being an original Performance, and arro

gantly prefumed to treat his cotemporaries ,

not only with difrefpect, but contempt and

injuftice ; his Piece might have eſcaped the

cenfure of Criticiſm, as being much beneath

its notice. First, with refpect to the claim

of Originality, we think the Author is not

greatly miſtaken, for there is nothing that we

know of, like it, among all the comic Pro

ductions ofthe English Theatre .-Secondly,

as to the general invective, which he throws

out against the prefent lift of dramatic Au

thors, we think he is not far from the truth

in this point, for there is not, at this time,

in our recollection one dramatic Writer, with

whom the Author of The Brothers can be

compared with any degree of truth or juf

tice.

-

Left we ſhould incur the charge of being

unjuft Cenfurers, from what we have re

marked, it will be neceffary to quote part

of the Author's Prologue to this Piece, which

will enable our Readers to judge for them

felves .

" Various the fhifts of Authors now-a days,

For Operas, Farces, Pantomimes, and Plays :

Some fcour each alley of the town for wit,

Begging, from door to door, the offai bit ;

F 4
Plunge

A
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Plunge in each cellar, tumble every ſtall,

Andfeud like taylors to each houſe of call :

Gut every novel, ftrip each monthly muſe,

And pillage Poets corner of it's news :

That done, they melt the ftale farrago down,

Andfettheir dish offcraps before the Town ;

Boldly invite you to the pilfer'd ſtore,

Cram you, then wonder you can eat no more,

Some in our Engliſh Clafficks deeply read,

Ranfack the tombs of the illuftrious dead ;

Hackney the Mufe of Shakespear, o'er and o'er,

From fhoulder to the flank all drench'd in gore.

Othersto foreign climes and kingdoms roam ,

Tofearch for what is better found at home :

The recreant Bard, oh ! fcandal to the age !

Gleans the vile refuge ofa Gallic Stage.

Not fo our Bard-To night, he bids mefay,

You ſhall receive and judge an Engliſh Play :

From no man's jeft he draws felonious praiſe ,

Nor from his neighbour's garden crops his bays :

From his own breaft the filial ſtory flows,

Andthe free Scene no foreign Mafter knows :

Nor only tenders he his work as new ;

He hopes 'tis good, or would not give it you :

True homely ware, and made of honeft ftuff,

Right British drugget, honeft, warm, and rough,

&c. &c."

We think it was hardly neceffary for the

Author to inform us, that he wrote the

Prologue, for it can hardly be fuppofed, any

one but himſelfcould poffefs fo much vanity,

or be guilty of fuch impertinence : And it

feems to be more than probable, that the

miferable and illiberal expedients he places

to the acccount of cotemporary Dramatists,

have been too frequently practiced by him

felf.

To examine, either the abfurdities ofthe

Prologue, or the Play, would be waſting Cri

ticifm
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ticifm upon faults too evident for detection ,

andtoo grofs for aggravation ; and therefore,

though we can hardly recommend fo un

pleafing a taſk to our Readers, as a perufal

of this flimfey Performance, we think, the

flightest inspection, will fufficiently fatisfy

them , that the whole is badly defigned, and

ftill more wretchedly executed ; that the

Sentiments are trite and infignificant ; the

Diction in general bald, and frequently out

of character ; the Manners ftrained and un

natural ; and the Characters, notwithſtand

ing the Author's vain-glorious boaſting, not

intitled to the merit of Originality ; and

laftly, that the Fable is not only improbable

with refpect to fingle facts, but, by the in

confiftency of facts taken together ; at the

fame time that it is deftitute of that grand

Effential, a Moral,

The fuccefs this Comedy met with during

the firſt run of it, (not that it was very con

fiderable) can only be afcribed to the merit

of the Performers in the Repreſentation,

which, abating a few trifling particulars,

was at firſt, and ſtill is, deferving the high

eft applaufe, though we cannot help re

gretting the lofs of Mr. Woodward in the

Character of Captain Ironfides, as we by no

means think Mr. Shuter a meritorious fub

ftitute.

To which was added,

MOTHER SHIPTON.

See Page 83.

F5 DRURY
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DRURY-LANE THEATRE, O , 21.

INDIA N.The WEST

See Page 8.

To which was added,

The ELOPEMENT:

APantomime Entertainment.

THIS is one of thoſe abfurd jumbles of

Mummery, which through folly, and a cor

rupt tafte, contribute, in fome meaſure, to

render the British Theatre contemptible. It

is undoubtedly fuperior to many Entertain

ments of this kind, frequently exhibited, but

the principal merit of it (if Pantomimes may

be allowed to have any merit) is to be fet

down to the account of the Carpenters and

Painters ; though we have heard, that the

general defign, is afcribed to the inventive

Genius of Mr. Mefink, who performs the.

Part of the Lover, in this very Entertain .

ment, The Scene of the Rejoicing-Night,

has been added fince the time of its first ap

pearance.

********600***********

COVENT-GARDEN THEATRE , October 21 .

ORO ONOK O.

See Page 32.

To which was added,

MOTHER SHIPTON.

See Page 83.

DRURY
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·

DRURY-LANE THEATRE, O&22.

The MAID OF THE MILL:

AComic Opera, by Mr. Bickerstaff.

THE
HE Ground-work of this Opera, is pro

feffedly borrowed from the late Mr.

Richardfon's Pamela, and we acknowledge it

by much the beſt Performance of any of

Mr. Bickerstaff's Pieces. It met with a fa

vorable reception from the Public, when it

first appeared, and has been repeated every

Seafon fince, with good fuccefs ; a ſucceſs

far beyond what it merits . We do not mean

to level our cenfure against this Piece in

particular, but against operatical Compofitions

in general ; for though thefe abfurd and un

natural Performances may pleaſe the un

thinking and injudicious, furely, all who

wish well to the credit of the British Theatre,

mult behold with concern, their unjuſt uſur

pation ofthe throne ofpublic Tafte ; and as

this grievance may in a great meaſure be laid

to Mr Bickerstaff's Charge (he having of

late years been almoft the only Projector of

theſe water-gruel Performances) we hope

the Champions for the Rights and Privi

leges of the Comic and Tragic Mufewill pu

nish this bold Invader with unremitting fe

verity, and hence ftop the propagation of

thefe illegimate Bantlings of the Drama, or

baniſh them and their crack-brained Author

to thoſe diſtant regions, where gloomy Su

perftition checks the daring flights of true

Genius, and Dullneſs with her leaden fceptre

irrefiftibly clofes the piercing eyes of Cri

ticiſm. F 6
With
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With refpect to the Piece before us , the

beft encomium it merits is, that it is very in

offenfive, as to its tendency. The Plot is

extremely fimple, and the progreffive Regu

larity ofthe Scenes tolerablywell fupported ;

but from first to laft, we meet with little that

is interefting. The Manners are not badly

preferved, but the Sentiments are neither

new nor elegantly expreffed, and the Verfi

fication ofthe Songs, which are to be con

fidered as a part of the Dialogue , is

wretchedbeyond conception ; and it ſeems to

be veryevident, that the Words were written

to the Mufic, and not the Mufic compofed to

theWords-It contains neitherWit, nor Sa

tire, butwe nowand then meet with attempts

athumour, which are generally very indiffe

rently executed .

The Reprefentation ofthis Opera here, is

by no means unworthy notice. The Part of

Lord Aimworth requires a more experienced

Actor, than we have yet ever feen repreſent

the Character. In the choice of a Perfon to

perform this Part, the attention is neceffa

rily paid to the abilities of a Singer, and not

to the talents of an Actor, fo that, there is

little reaſon to expect this Character will

ever be well played. Though we fee in Mr.

Daviesthe unexperienced Actor, we think

his Performance, taken altogether, is very

refpectable. Mr. Parfons, of this Theatre,

little inferior to Mr. Shuter, in the

Part of Sir Harry Sycamore ; but we think

Mr. Hartry greatly inferior to either. The

Part of Farmer Giles fuffers no injuryfrom

Mr. Bannifier, who is very happy in the exe

is very
1

cution
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cution of this Character.-Fairfield never

appeared to fuch advantage, as he does in

the hands of Mr. Jefferson .-Mervin is a

very infipid Character, and has always been

repreſented by very feeble Performers, of

which Mr. Fawcett is a very glaring inſtance.

-Mr. Dibdin's Acting, in every thing but

Mungo, is like his mufical Compofitions,

truly contemptible, and therefore we cannot

fay any thing in praiſe ofhis Ralph.

The Female Characters are fupported with

confiderable merit. Fanny, by Mifs Pope,

deferves very high commendation. We have

nothing to object to Mrs. Scot in Theodofia,

her mufical abilities far exceed her talents

as an Actreſs ; but the whole together, is

very agreeable .-Mrs. Bradshaw is not the

beft Lady Sycamore we have feen, yet her

Performance in this Part is not without

merit. And lastly, the more we fee and

hear of Mrs. Hunt's Performance, only con

firms what we thought of her at firſt , that

when time has rendered her more acquainted

with the buſineſs of a Theatre, fhe will be a

very valuable acquifition to it. She renders

the Part of Patty very pleafing in Repre

fentation.

To which was added,

The ELOPEMEN T.

See Page 106.

•

COVEN
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COVENT-GARDEN THEATRE, OЯ. 22.

The MERCHANT OF VENICE.

See Page 35.

WITHrefpect to the Repreſentation of

this Play here, we think it ftands on

as reputable a footing as at the other The

atre.

Mr. Macklin is, without doubt, fo ini

mitable in Shylock, as to render Criticiſm

all unneceffary. Mr. Clarke, though not the

beft Anthonio, is preferable to many we have

feen in the Character, and difplays confide

rable merit. Mr. Benfley in Bafanio neither

difgufts nor pleafes, being fuperior to cen

fure and inferior to praife. Gratiano is plea

fingly reprefented by Mr. Der. We wish

Mr. Shuter, in the Part of Lancelot, would di

veft himſelfof buffoonery, and ſtick cloſer

to nature, as he by no means does juſtice to

this Character. Old Gobbo is very well re

prefented by Mr. Quick, though inferior to

Mr. Parfons at the other Houfe. Mr. Mat

tocks's tamenefs and infipidity renders the

Character of Lorenzo very uninterefting --

We are forry we muft pafs Mrs. Baker as un

worthy notice in the Part ofJeffica, and with

to fee Mrs. Mattocks in this Character, as fhe

is not only a better Actress, but a more ac

complished Singer.- Neriffa, though a tri

fling Character, and only afoil to Portia , is

rendered very refpectable by Mrs. Leffing

bam.-Mifs Macklin's perfon does not figure

the Character of Portia fo well as could be

wifhed,

*
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wiſhed, but in every other refpe&t her Per

formance is truly unexceptionable.

This Piece is performed here as at the

other Houſe, with reſpect to the omiffion of

the Scenes , noticed in the firſt Account of

this Play.

Towhich was added,

LOVE A LA MODE :

AFarce oftwo Acts, by Mr. Macklin,

·

THIS Piece made it's appearance at

Drury Lane Theatre in 1760, where it met

with confiderable oppofition , but the Party

in its favour getting the better of its Oppo

nents, (whofe malice feemed to be levelled

against the Author rather than the Piece) it

maintained it's ground , and had a very con

fiderable run.—-It contains much uſeful Sa

tire, and the Characters ofthe four Lovers are

drawn with great ſpirit, at the fame time

that a ftronger contraft cannot poffibly be

imagined ; but the Author's partiality for

his own Countrymen has led him into an

error, in paying them a compliment which

they are not generally fuppofed to deferve.

The Repreſentation is excellent, particu

larly the Author's Performance in the Part

ofthe Scotch Baronet, Sir Archy Macfarcafm,

and tho' we ſhould be glad to fee Mr. Wood.

ward in the Part of Squire Groom , we do

not think Mr. Dyer an unworthy Repre

fentative ; the fame degree of praife is due

tothe Performers in the other Characters.

DRURY
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DRURY-LANE THEATRE, October 23 .

IT.AS YOU

The

LIKE

3
See Page 26.

To which was added,

ELOPEMENT.

See Page 106.

***************0000000

COVENT-GARDEN THEATRE, Oct. 23.

MEASURE FOR MEASURE.

See Page 56 .

To which was added,

M I DA

See Page 34.

S.

DRURY LANE THEATRE , Oct. 24.

The CLANDESTINE MARRIAGE,

By Command of their Majefties.

See Page 65.

To which was added,

The DEUCE IS IN HIM:

A Farce oftwo Acts , by Mr. Colman.

THIS little Piece hath fingular Merit,

and met with deferved applaufe when

it first appeared at this Theatre, in the year,

1763.-Its principal Aim is a Satire on

Platonic Love, which is diſplayed in a very

pleafing

"
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pleafing manner. The Characters are ſtrong

ly marked, and we know of few Farces on

the English Stage, of this difficult kind, that

are conducted with an equal degree of

Judgement, Ingenuity and Correctneſs . The

Plot is extremely fimple, and it contains but

few incidents ; yet, the attention of the

Audience is conftantly kept up, through the

whole Piece. The ferious Parts are fenten

tious and interefting, while others are fo

truly laughable, as to afford the higheſt

Entertainment. We do not meet with any

thing we wish to have omitted ; on the con

trary, when the Piece draws towards a con

clufion, our only diffatisfaction arifes from

the Author's not having extended it to a

greater length. The Character of Prattle,

the Apothecary, has great pretenfions to

Originality ; and we think Mr. King does

the strictest juftice to it in the Reprefenta

tion. Mr. O'Brien,who originallyplayedthe

Part of Colonel Tamper, contributed greatly

to the fupport of the Piece. The late Mr.

Palmer, who fucceeded him, was much

fainter in the execution, and the prefent

Mr. Palmer, is ftill further on the decline ;

not that we think him devoid ofMerit, but

he does not figure the Character with that

unaffected fimplicity and eafe, fo eminently

difplayed by the two former Gentlemen in

this Character, -Major Belford is very de

cently played by Mr. Packer.- Mademoiselle

Florival does not require an Actress of any

diftinguiſhed talents, and therefore ſhe is re

prefented by Mifs Rogers with fome degree

of credit.-Mifs Pope's fpirit and vivacity
has
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has always contributed to the improvement

of the Character of Emily, which is pleafing

ly drawn by the Poet, and inimitably per

formed bythis Lady.

*****************30030

COVENT-GARDEN THEATRE , Oct. 24.

The MERCHANT OF VENICE.

See Page 35, and 110.

To which was added,

LOVE A - LA - MODE.

See Page 111.

**********************

DRURY-LANE THEATRE, Oct. 25.

The PROVOK'D HUSBAND.

See Page 43 .

WITH
ITH refpect to the Repreſentation of

this Play here, if we except four Cha

racters, all the reft are miferably performed.

Inthe prefentdearth ofgood Actors , Mr.Red

difh appears to confiderable advantage in Lord

Townly from his expreffion , the valuable

fentiments flow with grace and dignity ; but

with respect to freedom and genteel deport- .

ment, we think he does not appear much

of the Nobleman -Manly is a Character

we hardly remember to have feen well re

prefented. We are forry Mr. Packer is

forced into this Part, and cannot help be

holding him as a man ftruggling with diffi

cules he is unable to furmount.---Mr.

Dodd

--
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Dodd gives critical fatisfa&ion in the Part

of Count Ballet. We wish we could ſay the

fame of Mr. Love in Sir Francis Wronghead,

who does not, in the ſmalleſt degree, fill the

Author's ideas in this Part, which in proper

hands has always been food for muchinno

cent merriment. Mr. Love's attempts at the

Yorkshire Dialect, border too much on that

of Scotland, with which we believe he is per

fectly acquainted. Squire Richard does not

want a better Reprefentative than Mr- W.

Palmer, who having a confiderable fhare of

the natural vis comica, renders this Cha

racter very refpectable. John Moody is a na

tural well - drawn Character but very indif

ferently played by Mr. Burton.

The Female Characters, except that of

Lady Townly, were never worſe performed

in our remembrance. First, the amiable,

the pleafing, the delicate, the fenfible, Lady

Grace, by Mrs. Reddifh ! -Secondly, the

hitherto diverting Lady Wronghead, by Mrs.

Hopkins !-Thirdly, the pert, filly, talkative ,

Mifs Jenny, by Mrs. Davies ! Fourthly

and fifthly, Trusty, by Mrs. Johnſton- and

Mrs. Motherly, by Mrs. Crofs !-Spectatum

admiffi rifum teneatis amici?-Mrs. Barry, in

Lady Townly, is every thing we wish ; her

appearance and mode of expreffion contri

bute greatly to the fupport of the Woman

of Faſhion ; and, take her from firſt to last,

fhe is the most confiftent Lady Townly, we

have ever feen.

To which was added ,

HARLEQUIN's INVASION.

See Page 24.

COVENT
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COVENT GARDEN THEATRE , O. 25.

ROMEO
JULIET.

WE
E have obferved before that this Play

is in a deplorable ftate of action at.

the other Houfe, except in the particular of

Mrs. Barry's playing Juliet ; but if the me

rit of the Reprefentation here is placed in

the critical fcale, in oppofition to that of

Drury-lane, we apprehend the balance will

be nearly equal. Mr. Smith is, undoubted

ly, a much better Romeo than Mr. Cautherley,

being a better Actor ; not that we think the

Character is by any means fuited to his ta

lents ; but if we make the leaft compariſon

betwixt Mifs Miller and Mrs. Barryin the

Part ofJuliet, the fcale will greatly prepon .

derate in favour of the latter. The princi

pal Character deſerving notice here, is the

Nurſe, as reprefented by Mrs, Pitt, who

fupports the petulant impertinence of the ri

diculous old Goffip with confiderable merit,

though we confefs we wish the Character

could be omitted, as it rather degrades the

dignity ofthe Piece.-Thoſe who remember

the famous contention between the two

Theatres for fuperiority in the Reprefenta

tion of this Play, muft view it now at either

Houſe with concern and contempt. O what

afalling off is here !

AND

-

To which was added,

M I D A S.

See Page 34.

DRURY
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DRURY-LANE THEATRE , October z6.

A MP HYT R ION,

¡ Or, The Two SOCIAS :
"

AComedy, alteredfrom Dryden,

by Dr. Hawkefworth.

ΤΗ
HE Story of this Comedy is founded on

the two Amphitryons of Plautus and Mo

liere, and is confiderably altered from Dryden's

Play, ofthe fame name, with refpect to the

Omiffion of fome exceptionable and indeli

cate Parts.-The Scene lies in Thebes. It

was revived in the year 1756, at this The

atre, with Moliere's Dialogue-Prologue be

tween Mercury and Night, introduced in the

firft Scene, and the Addition of fome new

Mufic ; the old being compofed by the cele.

brated Mr Purcell We believe the inter

lude between Plutus and Wit, &c. was intro

duced in the year 1769, and the Mufic com

pofed by Mr. Dibdin, but of this we are not

abfolutely certain .-The Story, as well as

the Merit of the Piece, is too generally

known, to render any Account of either

neceffary here. As it now ftands, it is a

very pleafing Performance, and is very ju

diciously cleanfed of thofe loofe and indeli

cate Paffages, which had for many years

been the reaſon of its prohibition from the

Stage.

With refpect to the Reprefentation, the

critical Obferver will meet with every fatis

faction he can poffibly wifh for ; the Cha

racters in general being excellently performed,

parti
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particularly thofe of Jupiter, Mercury, Gripus,

Socia, Phædra, Bromia, and Alcmena.

To which was added,

HARLEQUIN's INVASION.

See Page 24.

*******✪00300000******

COVENT-GARDEN THEATRE, OA. 26..

The
MERCHANT OF VENICE.

See Page 110.

To whichwas added,

LOVE A- LA-MODE.

See Page 121 .

00000000486086080000000

DRURY-LANE THEATRE , O. 28.

The SCHOOL FOR RAKES,

A Comedy.

THIS Comedy has been attributed to Mrs.

Griffiths, well known to the Public by

the letters between Henry and Frances, who

has alfo favoured the world with two Co

medies, viz. The Platonic Wife, and The

Double Miftake.

2

The Plot of this Comedy is taken from

the Eugenie of M. Beaumarchais, a Piece of

great reputation upon the French Stage, but

the Characters are evidently borowed from

the Clarifa Harlowe of Richardfon, the Tom

Jones of Fielding, and ſeveral of our beſt Co

medies, which we need not enumerate, the

copies
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copies being fo much like the originals as to

render our prefixing names tothem abfolutely

unneceffary. When the plan was first adopted,

the Author found great difficulty in adapting

it to the British Stage ; for though the French

Writer had laid the Scene in England, the

manners were Spanish, and the undertaking

would for this reafon have been wholly laid

afide, had not our English Rofcius, who fug

gefted the defign, affifted alfo in the execu

tion.

The Piece contains a few inaccuracies, but

the Incidents are interefting, the Characters

in general well drawn, and many of the

Scenes calculated to afford pleafure, though

rather of the ſerious caft, for we meet with

very little to excite laughter. The Language

is eafy and natural, though not remarkably

elegant, and many ofthe Sentiments are juft,

and forcibly expreffed .-The diſtreſs of Har

tiot on hearing that Lord Euftace (to whom the

fuppofes herſelf privately married , without

the leaft fufpicion that the marriage was frau

dulent) was about to marry another, is in the

highest degree unnatural and abfurd , as ſhe

could have no evidence that fuch an event

was to take place, equal to the proof of it's

impoffibility, If the private marriage had

not been thought legal, it would not have fa

tisfied her delicacy, and nothing but the con

trary notion could alarm her fears, for though

it was private, as her aunt was prefent, there

could be no difficulty in proving of it. This

circumftance is a confiderable blemiſh in the

Piece, and as it might easily have been re

moved, we wonder it was fuffered to pass.

-

To
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To fuppofe her private marriage legal and

capable of undoubted proof, and to fuppofe

her wedded Lord would marry another, im

plies the most childish ignorance and groffeft

tupidity. Had Harriot on the report of a fe

cond marriage, and the cautions obferved to

conceal the first, conceived a fufpicion of

fraud, her alarm would have been rational and

juft, and the Audience would have been inte

refted for natural diſtreſs, but in the preſent

ftate ofthings, her fears ſeem founded on fuch

inconfiftent principles as excite contempt ra

ther than commiferation. The Fable is

conducted with fome degree of regularity and

œconomy, but the Catastrophe is not happily

produced, for the change of conduct and fen

timent in the different parties is not fuffici

ently accounted for : upon the whole, how

ever, it is a Performance ofconfiderable merit,

and capable of producing the higheſt fatisfac

tion to a fenfible Audience.

-

With respect to the Repreſentation, no

thing very particular can be faid in favour of

it. Mr. Hurt wades through the Part of

Sir William Evans with infufferable languor,

infipidity, and affected importance : this Cha

racterwas much better played by the late Mr.

Holland during the first run of the Piece.

Mr. King makes the moft of the trifling Part

of Captain Lloyd ; and Mr. Reddish fupports

that of Frampton with confiderable fpirit and

propriety. Harriet deferves a better Repre

fentative than Mrs. Morland ; and it is impoffi

ble to receive critical pleaſure from the Cha

racter ofMiſs Winnifred Evans, as repreſented

byMrs. Hopkins : this Character was rendered

of
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of confiderable importance by Mrs. Clive

The other Characters are very properly ſup

ported.

To which was added ,

The INSTITUTION OF THE GARTER ;

ов ,

ARTHUR'S
ROUND TABLE RESTORD :

AMafque, in three Parts.

THE
'HE defign of this Mafque is to prefent the

Public with a Reprefentation of the Cere

monies at the late Inftallation of the Knights of

the Order of the Garter. -The Compiler of

this Performance has made ufe of fome felect

Parts from the late ingenious Mr. Weft's cele

brated Dramatic Poem, entitled, The Infli

tution ofthe Order ofthe Garter, which, we be

lieve, was first published in the year 1742,

and has fince been republiſhed in Mr. DodЛley's

admired Collection of Poems , Vol . II.-The

felected Parts from this Poem, with a few

neceſſary alterations and the addition of fome

comic Scenes, are made the Vehicle for the

Ceremonies of the late Feſtival .-Mr. Weft,

in order to give a greater variety, and toin

troduce fome particular Characters into his

Poem, has taken advantage of a licence ufu

ally allowed to Poets, of departing a little

from Chronology, and poftponing the Infti

tution of the Order for a few years .---Under

the fanction ofthis refpectable authority, the

Compiler of this Performance, has ventured

to make uſe of the fame poetical licence, by

VOLI.. Ꮐ throwing
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throwing the Inftitution of the Order as many

years backward, as Mr. Weft has brought it

forward, having made the Black Prince nine

years younger than he was when he was

knighted, but this Anachronism will be ex

cufed for the fake of the application , as well

as fome other Liberties of lefs confequence,

neceffarily taken for the fake of rendering the

whole more Theatrical. --The Scene of this

Piece, as in Mr. Weft's Poem, is laid at Wind

for, in the time of King Edward the Third,

and the Characters being dreffed in the Old

English Habits, contribute to render it a Pic

ture of the Age in that Reign.---The princi

pal ſpeaking Characters are,

King Edward III,

Edwardthe Black Prince,

Genius ofEngland,

Sir Dingle, the King's Fool,

Nat. Needle, a Taylor,

Countryman,

Spirits,

Chiefofthe Druias,

Queen Philippa, Knights, Gentlemen, At

tendants, Mob, &c. &c.

We have marked thofe Parts taken verba

tim from Mr. Weft's Poem with one Afteriſk,

and thofe altered from it with two, that our

Readers may be informed what uſe has been

made ofthis Poem without a reference.

1
After an Overture the Curtain riſes, and

difcovers in the firit Scene three Spirits calling

down other Spirits of Patriots, Bards, &c, to

attend the Genius of Britain in his defcent

upon earth.

* Firf
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* First Spirit.

Hither, all ye heav'nly pow'rs,

From your empyreal bow'rs ;

From the fields for ever gay,

From the star-pav'd milky way,

From the Moon's relucent horn,

From the ftar that wakes the morn ;

From the bow, whofe mingling dyes

Sweetly cheer the frowning fkies

From the filver cloud that fails

Shadowy o'er the darken'd vales ;

From th' Elysiums ofthe sky,

Spirits immortal, hither fly

;

Chorus of Spirits.

Flyand thro' the limpid air

Guard in pomp the fliding car,

Which to his terreftrial throne,

Wafts Britannia's Genius down.

* Second Spirit.

Hither, all ye heav'nly pow'rs !

From your empyreal bow'rs !

Chieflyye, whofe brows divine

Crown'd with ftarry circlets fhine ;

Who in various labours try'd,

Once Britannia's ftrength and pride,

Now in everlasting reft

Share the glories ofthe bleft !

Peers and nobles ofthe sky,

Spirits immortal, hither fly !

** Chorus of Bards and Spirits Anſwer.

We fly, and charm the limpid air

While the foftly fliding car

To his fea-encircled throne,

Wafts Britannia's Genius down

* Third Spirit.

Hither too, ye tuneful throng,

Mafters of enchanting Song,

G 2 Sacred
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Sacred Bards ! whofe rapt'rous ſtrains

Sooth the toiling Hero's pains,

Sooth the Patriot's gen'rous cares ;

Sweetly thro' their raviſh'd ears

Whip'ringto th' immortal mind,

Heav'nly vifions , hopes refin'd ;

Hopes of endleſs peace and fame,

Safe from envy's blasting flame,

Pure, fincere, in thofe abodes,

Where to throngs of lift'ning Gods,

Hymning Bards, to Virtue's praife,

Tune their never- dying lays.

Sweet Encomiafts of the ſky,

Spirits immortal, hither fly !

After the above Speeches are ſpoken by the

Spirits, and the intervening Choruffes fung,

the Scene opens and difcovers a Proſpect of

Windfor Cafe, and the Genius ofEngland de

fcending, attended by Spirits and Bards, whe

fing the following Chorus :

We wake our harps to Britain's weal,

Our bofoms glow with heav'nly love,

The bifs that fpotlefs Patriot's feel,

Is kindred to the bliss above.

After the Chorus, the Genius follicits their

affiftance with the Druids (who come forward

as the Spirits retire) to influence the King's

choice, as much depended on makingthe firft

Election . The Chief Druid approves of the

request, and they retire with the Genius to exe

cute the purpofe, while the Bards remain and

fing the following Semichorus and Song, in

order to drive all Demons and evil Spirits

away, left they should counteract their facred

operations. The Dialogue between the Ge

nius and the ChiefDruidmay be foundin Mr.

Wef's
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Weft's Poem, though not exactly in the form

in which it is ſpoke, being altered for the fake

ofbrevity, but the Song is taken literally .

• Chorus of Bards.

Gentle Spirit, we obey,

Thus we charm the filent air ;

Fiends and Demons ſhall not ſtay,

Raptures ofthe bleft to share.

S O N G.

Firft Bard.

I.

Ye fouthern gales, that ever fly

In frolick April's vernal train ,

Who, as you ſkim along the ſky,

Dipyour light pinions in the main,

Then ſhake them, fraught with genial ſhow'ts, `·

O'er blooming Flora's primrufe-bow'is.

II.

Now ceafe awhile your wanton fport,

Now drive each threat'ning cloud away ;

Then to the flow'ry vale refort,

And hither all its ſweets convey ;

And ever, as you dance along,

With fofteft murmurs aid our Song.

Chorus repeated : Gentle Spirit, &c.

Afterthe Bards have exerted all the Powers

of their Mufic, the Scene changes and dif

covers the Chapel of St George with the

Knights elected in their Stalls : King Edward

comes forward and meets the Prince ofWales,

who is prefented with the Robe, Garter, and

Chain while the King ſpeaks .

** Edward, approach, belov'd and noble Son,

In whom my heart more joys, and glories more,

Than in the higheft pride of fovereign pow'r :

Laft I admit thee, Edward, Prince of Wales;

Thus
G 3
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Thus to compleat the number of our Order,

In evidence whereof- receive this Robe

Of heavenly hue, ennobled by the Shield

And enfign of our faith- about thy knee

Be bound that myftick Garter ; to denote

The Bond of Honour, that together ties

The Brethren of St. George in friendly league,

United to maintain the cauſe of truth

And Juftice only " May propitious Heav'n

" Grant that thou may'ſt henceforth wear it to his

praiſe,

" The exaltation of this noble Order,

Andthy own glory."
With like reverence,

" My Son , receive and wear this golden Chain,

Graced with the image ofBritannia's Saint,

" Heav'n's valiant Soldier, Cappadocian George ;

" In imitation of whofe glorious deeds,

" May't thou triumphant in each ftate oflife,

" Or profperous, or adverfe, ftill fubdue

Thy fpiritual and carnal Enemies ;

" That not on earth alone thou may'it obtain

" The guerdon of thy valour, endleſs praiſe,

" But with the virtuous, and the brave above,

" In folemn triumph, wear celeftial palms,

" To crown thy final nobleft victory."

་ ་

[Embracesthe Prince.

66

Prince Edward.

Accept, my fovereign liege, my grateful thanks,

That thou haft thus vouchfaf'd to placethy Son

So near thyfelf upon the roll of fame :

And may thy Benediction, gracious Lord,

Maythy paternal vows be beard in heav'n !

Thathe whom thou haft lifted in the cauſe

Oftruth and virtue, never may forget

His vow'd engagements, nor defraud the hopes,

By foiling with difhonourable deeds

The luftre of that Order, which thy name

Shou'd teach him to reſpect and to adoin.

Chorus
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fhall beadmitted, at a certain wicket, to par

take of the remainder of the feaſt. This

gives general fatisfaction, and they all re

tire huzzaing to the wicket.---The Scene

now opens, diſcovering a proſpect ofWindfor

Castle from within the gate, with St. George's

Chapel on one fide, and the Poor Knight's

houſes on the other. Here the Proceffion of

the King and Knights to St. George's Hall,

with which the fecond Part concludes.

The thirdpart opens with a view of St.

George's Hall, where the Knights are difco

vered feafting at the Round Table. After

fome martial Mufic, the King drinks to the

Knights, and the Prince's Titles being called

over, a number of Warriors en er, and per

form feveral exerciſes with the fpear, fword,

&c. before the illuftrious Company, at the

conclufion of which, Sir Dingle enters and

informs the Knights, &c. that the Mob are

waiting with the utmoft impatience forthe re

mainder of the feaft, whereupon the King

gives the word for their entrance, and this

Scene cloſes. The comic Characters have a

Scene in an other apartment of the Hall, and

after making a violent and confuled noiſe,

they enter through the door of a Gothic

Chamber, difputing with one another forthe

different things they have taken from the

feaft : among the reft Nat . Needle enters

drunk, and being quarelfome in his cups

challenges Sir Dingle, however the affair is

foon made up, and they all go offtogether on

friendly terms.

"

The Scene then changes to a Garden ; foft

Mufic is heard at a distance, while the Genius

G5
of
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of England leads on King Edward, who feems

furpriſed at his being brought there, andfays,

* What art thou, Stranger, and why thus apart

With looks of fweet benevolence and love,

To thefe delightful fhades, with which my eyes,

It mem'ry fails not, ne'er were charm'd before ;

Draw'it thou our fteps by fome refiftless pow'r ?

Genius.

* Behold the guardian Genius of this Iſle,

Defcending from the realms of cloudless day !

Invifible I've watch'd thy glorious deeds ,

But on this folemn day I have vouchſaf'd

Tomanifeft my prefence ; to declare

Not in thoſe whifpers, which have often spoke

"Peace to thy confcious heart, but audibly,

And evident to all, th' affent of heav'n

To the great bufinefs, which hath gather'd here

This troop of worthies from all Nations round :

Know that thofe actions which are great and good,

Receive a nobler fanction from the free

And univerfal voice of all mankind,

Which is the voice of Heav'n, than from the

higheit, 2

The most illuftrious act of regal pow'r.

This noble fanction, Edward, in the name,

Not ofthis age alone, but lateſt time,

Here do I folemnly annex to each

Of thy great acts, but chief to this most wife,

Moft vir uous inftitution, which extends

Wide as thy fame, beyond your empire's bound,

A prize of virtue publifh'd to the world .

Ye regifers ofHeav'n record the deed!

[A Chorus of Bards, Druids and Spirits unfeen,

repeat it]

Ye regifters ofHeav'n record the deed!

Edward.

** Tis wond'rous all ! my heart expands beyond

Its moital bounds to more than earthly bliss !

Genius,
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Genius.

More wonders are prepar'd for thee, O king !

Behold what precious fruit the tree fhail bear,

Thy hand has planted in this happy ifle !

Vifions of glory ftrike his raptur'd fight!

Ye unborn ages, croud upon his foul !

Spirits , attend ! -unfold futurity !

Now, Edward, tafte that blifs, which ever fl ws

From royal virtues, has flow'd, and hall flow

From thee, Friend, Guardian, Father of thy

people.

Here a Vifion defcends, in which appear

Britannia, Mitrefs of the World, crowned

with Laurel, Neptune at her feet offering his

Trident, the four Parts ofthe world fubmitt

ing to her Dominion, with Peace, Plenty, and

the Arts attending ; on the fight of this, the

King fays,

" Thisis too much for human ſtrength to bear,

" Hold, hold my heart-th ' excels of joy o'er

whelms me !"

The Genius now orders the Spirits to afcend,

the Vifon rifes fupported by the Temple of

Victory. The King appearing furprized at

what he has beheld, the Genius fays,

Aftonishment fea's up his lips - his heart

Rans o'er with gratitude thy God-like mind

Exalts thee, Edward, above human-kind ;

And from the realms of everlasting day,

Calls down celeftial Bards thy praiſe to fing ;

Calls a bright troop of Spirits to furvey

Thee, the great miracle on earth, a Patriot King !

ary

The Bards, Druids, and Spirits now enter,

and conclude the whole with the following

Chorus,

* Hail
G 6
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* Hail mighty Nation, ever fam'd in war !

Lo, heav'n defcends, thy feſtivals to ſhare ;

Celeſtial Bards in living lays fhall fing,

Britannia's glories, aud her matchless King.

Having given our Readers as circumftan

tial an account of this Entertainment as is

neceffary, we fhall proceed to make a few

obfervations as to its general merits and de

fects.

We are informed in a printed Adver

tiſement prefixed to the book of the

Songs, Choruffes, and ferious Dialogue,

in this Mafque, that the eager and almoſt uni

verfal curiofity, which the late Installation of

the Knights ofthe Order of the Garter excited

in the Public, feemed, in a manner, to com

mand the attention ofthe Managers, and to

justify their endeavours to exhibit a Reprefen

tation of it in the Mafque now before us.

This jefuitical infinuation is as contemptible

as it is falfe. The Public was too wofully

cloyedlaſt Seaſon with Mr. Garrick's Hobby

horfe, the Jubilee, to with for any thing fi

milar to it again fofoon : befides , though

thePublic probably never faw any thing like

the Jubilee before, (and, we doubt not,

never wish to fee fuch a trumpery Per

formance again) The Inftallation of the

Knights of the Order of the Garter, is not

a new thing ; and coníequently, the Cere

monies ofthis Feſtival are not unknown to the

Public- It is well knownfrom experience,

that to fatisfy the curiofity of the Public, is

not the object of Managerial Attention in

cafes of this nature, but the gratification of

their
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their own avaricious views. For, though

the producing one of thefe illegitimate Bant

lings ofthe Drama, is attended with a con

fiderable expence, it has ever been the cuſtom,

during the fhameful and unprecedented run of

thefe Raree fhew Performances, to obtrude

the moſt infipid Plays and contemptible Ac

tors on the Public ; by which means, the

expence of three or four new Plays, (which

ought to be brought out every feafon) with

large Salaries to good Actors, is faved , which

will more than defray the expence of aPan

tomime, or a Jubilee, fix times over.

We are told in the printed Advertiſement

mentioned above, that it was impoffible to

bring Mr. Weft's celebrated Poem of The In

Aitution ofthe Order ofthe Garter on the Stage,

as it was originally written, becauſe, though

rich in Machinery, it was little more than a

Poem in Dialogue without Action . This we

readily admit, but furely, a better uſe might

have been made of this elegant Poem, than

what is now offered to the Public ?-Might

not the different Candidates for the Honour of

the Garter, in Mr. Weft's Poem, have been

introduced in the Mafque ? It is true, the

Speeches in which they declare their preten

fions are long, and would have rendered the

Performance tedious, unleſs reduced, but this

might easily have been executed, fo as to

have given ſpirit and variety to the whole.

As it now ftands, the Poem is miferably mu

tilated, and difcovers neither taſte nor judge

ment in the alteration. Had the different

Candidates been introduced, their Speeches

would have afforded an addrefs to the under

Standing
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ftanding, far preferable to the Vision, which

is at belt but a Pantomimical Trick , and very

indifferently executed .

With refpect to the comic Scenes, the firſt is

tolerable, but owes much of its fuccefs to the

eminent Abilities of Meffrs. King, Wefton,

and Parfons. The fecond is intolerable, and

beneath the dignity of Sadler's Wells , or a

Booth in Bartholomew Fair, though fup

ported by thofe eminent Performers.

The View of St. George's Chapel, and the

Ceremony of the Inftallation in the firſt part

is as well as could be expected ; the Proceffion

of the Knights to St. George's Hall, in the fe

cond part, is fhowy, and io is the Feast ofthe

Knights at the Round Table in the third part,

'but neither of thefe grand fpectacles, as they

are ftiled, have any thing interefting, efpeci

ally as the fame Characters are feen in each

of them , and, in fhort, feem only calculated

for the meridian of the Upper-gallery . Some

of the Scenes are well executed as far as the

Painters are concerned , but others are deferv

ing of very little praiſe, particularly the firft

Seene, which appears to be very indifferently

finiſhed , and was confidered as fuch by the

greatest part of the Audience, on the firft

night's Repreſentation . The form ofthe ve

hicle in which the Genius of England defcends,

appears to be oddly conftructed, and the

Clouds round it are fo coarfely repreſented,

as to deftroy the appearance of reality. The

Vifion Scene is well imagined , but when that

rifes, the manner in which the Temple of Vic

tory is dragged up after it, produces a very

odd effect.

The
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The Dreffes ofthe Spirits, Druids, Bards,

&c. are well fancied , but we think if thofe

of the Spirits had been a little longer, they

would have been more confiftent with decency

than they now are --With reſpect to the

Mufic, no Part, except the Overture, is wor

thy notice, for all the reft is tame and infipid,

confifting chiefly, as to the Melodies, of hack

neyed Paffages from other Compofers, unac

companied with harmonious Combinations.

The unavoidable Langour ever attendant on

fuch exhibitions as thefe, fhould always be

affitted with the most forcible and ſpirited

Mufic : But, we apprehend the Managers

have private reafons for employing Mr. Dib

din, notwithſtanding they inform the Public

in their printed Advertiſement , that no ex

pence has been spared, or any object ofattention

overlooked.

What the Compiler has introduced of his

own, is a very indifferent fpecimen either of

his tafle or his judgement, the Song fung

by Sir Dingle's Gentleman Ufher, in the fe

cond part, is contemptible in the highest de

gree, butthe laſt Stanza is atrue deſcription of

this wonderful Performance, and renders all

further Criticism unneceffary.

Othe glorious Inſtallation!

Happy Nation !

You fhail fee the the noble Knights !

Charming fights !

Feathers wagging,

Velvet dragging,

Trailing, failing on the ground;

Loud in talking,

Proud in walking,

Nodding, ogling, fmirking round

O the glorious, &c .
From
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From fuch Poetry mercy deliver us.- Be

fides the Author has made a very confidera

ble blunder in the eighth line-Loud in ta'k

ing-the Proceffion being all dumb fhew.

There is fuch an evident famenefs in all Pro

ceffions, and in every Exhibition of this na

ture, as unavoidably renders them tedious

and infupportable ; and when we confider

how unintereſting, and how deflitute of mo

ral inftruction they are, we confefs we can

not behold them with critical pleaſure, at the

fame time that we greatly fear they contribute

too powerfully towards the indulgence of that

paffion for folly and extravagance , which

feems to be the characteristic of the preſent

Age : what may be the confequence of this

extravagance in future times, is a circum

ftance horrible to ferious reflection !-After

all, however happy the Compiler ofthis Per

formance may be, and however he may exult

on the ingenuity and mafterly execution ofhis

plan, we think we may juftly title it,

MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING :

By David Garrick, Efq.

As many of our Readers may not under

ftand, on what ground, the Feast ofthe Knights

at Arthur's Round Table is introduced , it will

not be fuperfluous to inform them ; that King

Edwardbeing engaged in a war with France,

for the obtaining that Crown, in order to

draw into England great multitudes of

Foreigners, with whom he might negociate

either for their perfonal fervice , or aid of

troops to affift him in that undertaking, or

dered, during the truce that then ſubſiſted be

tween
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tween the twoCrowns, publication to be made

ofa great tournament, to be held at Windſor ;

an expedient, fays Rapin, which could not

fail of fuccefs, becaufe it was intirely agree

able to the Tafte ofthe Age. Accordingly.

many perfons of diftinction came over, to all

ofwhom he gave an honourable reception ,

careffing them in fuch a manner, that they

could never fufficiently admire his politeness,

magnificence, and liberality. To render thefe

Entertainments the more folemn, and to free

himſelf alfo from the ceremonies, to which

the difference of rank and condition would

have ſubjected him, he cauſed a circular hall

of boards to be run up at Windſor, two hun

dred feet in diameter. There it was that he

feafted all the Knights at ce table , which was

called the Round-Table, in memory of the

great Arthur, who, as it is pretended , in

flituted an Order ofKnighthood bythat name.

Next year he cauſed a more folid building to

be erected, that he might continue yearly the

fame diverfions . During that time he treat

ed with feveral Lords about the aids, where

with each could furnish him, in proportion

to his forces. His rival King Philip could

not fee without jealoufy, Spaniards, Italians,

Germans, Flemings, and Frenchmen themselves ,

flock to England to affift at theſe tournaments.

He fufpected fome hiden defign in theſe en

tertainments, and to break Edward's mea

fures, cauſed the like to be publiſhed in his

Dominions ; which meeting with fuccefs ,

proved a countermine to Edward's main de

fign, fo that he did not long continue to keep

up his Round-Table. From thence however,

it
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it is generally agreed, he took the hint of

inftituting the Order of the Garter ; which

was firtt folemnized, on the 23d of April,

1350, being St. George's Day, which Saint

is made the Patron of the Order. But

as his purpoſe in erecting this Order was

very different from that, which had induced

him to revive Arthur's Round Tabe, as he had

in this no private views, no ambitious ſcheme

of engaging fuch as fhould be admitted into

this Fraternity to affift him in his wars, he

thought proper, in order to obviate the like

jealoufies and fufpicions as had alarmed King

Philip, to fignify by his Motto the purity of

his intentions, and to retort fhame upon all {

thoſe who ſhould put any malignant conftruc

tion upon his defign in inftituting this Order.

This therefore, feems to be the true meaning

and import of the famous Motto, HoNI

SOIT QUI MAL Y PENSE . The not under

ftanding of which gave rife, in all proba

bility, to that vulgar Story of the Countefs

of Salisbury's Garter, rejected by all the

best Writers. When Edward had com

municated his intention of inftituting this

Order to the great Council of the realm ,

and it received their approbation, he dif

patched his Heralds to feveral parts of Europe,

to invite all that were eminent for military

virtue, &c. to be prefent at its Inftitution .

And his Queen Philippa, on her part, affem

bled a train of three hundred of the fairest

Ladies to grace the folemnity, and add to its

magnificence. Befides the great Perfons of

our own nation, that have been admitted to

this Order, the names of Charles V. Emperor

of

--

T
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ofGermany; ofFrancis I, and Henry IV. Kings

of France, and of Guftarus Adelphus, King of

Sweden, may be found in the annals of the

Garter.

After what has already been obferved, we

cannot help making a few remarks on the in

confident Conduft of the Acting Manager at

this Theatre.

This Gentleman is known to have a happy

talent for catching at local and temporary

circumstances, for the purpofes of indulging

his own avarice. But, alas ! how few are the

inftances he has of late given , of an attention

to that importance for which a Theatre was

firft eftablished ; and, which, ought to have

been his peculiar care, as a grateful return for

repeated, and, we may fay, unprecedented in

ftances ofPublic Favour ? There was a time,

when this Gentleman exclaimed againſt panto

mimical mummeries with remarkable feverity,

and profeffed himſelf a Champion for the cre

dit and honour of the British Theatre, with a

degree of ardour bordering upon enthuſiaſm .

How did he once labour to recal the public

talte from folly and abfurdity, to an admira

tion forthe works ofour immortal Shakespeare?

-Have we not been taught by this Gentle

man, to

" Become Old Britons, and admire OldBen?"

Can it be fuppofed we have forgot

the following ironical lines in his Epilogue to

the Tragedy of Barbaroffa, wherein he meant.

to ridicule the corrupt talte of the age, for

thoſe incongruous Medleys called Panto

mimes?

Send

1
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" Send o'er your Shakeſpeares to the Sons of

France,

" Let them grow grave-Let us begin to dance !

" Banishyour gloomy Scenes toforeign climes,

" Referve alone to blefs thefegolden times,

·" A Farce or two--and Woodward's Panto

" mimes.

The Public faw the importance of the re

formation this Gentleman aimed at, and with

a laudable fpirit, gave him encouragement and

fupport, not doubting, but they fhould foon fee

Scenic Virtueform the rifing age,

" And Truthdiffufe her radiancefrom the Stage."

Juftice obliges us to acknowledge, that for

a time, the propofed Reformation was pur

fued with unabating induftry. The works of

Our most celebrated Dramatic Poets were re

vived ; while many Plays, in a few particu

lars exceptionable, were judiciously altered,

andrestored worthy of Public notice, which

otherwife, had funk into oblivion, and been

totally loft to the Briti Theatre. The purity

of the Stage, was, alfo, for a time, carefully

attended to, by the banishment of fuch Plays

as had an immoral tendency, and did not aim

to promote the caufe of Virtue and Mora

lity.

After all this, how fhall we account for this

Gentleman's giving encouragement to thoſe

extravagant and abfurd Entertainments he

once fojuftly condemned ? What a change of

Conduct ! What an affront to common Senfe!

What a defpicable compliment to the public

Tafte ofone ofthe moſt refpectable Nations in

Europe ! Can it be fuppofed, that in this

polifhed
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polished age, whenan almoſt univerſal Know

ledge prevails, the public Tafte can demand

fuch unmeaning and uninftructive Entertain

ments, as Pantomimes, Jubilees, and Inflalla

tions ?-No-Public Tafte, and even Com

mon Senfe, condemns them ; bat public

Spirit lies dormant, or hefitates in the form

ing its refolutions to fupprefs theſe pernicious

Innovations.- RoufeBritons, roufe from your

Lethargy, left you render the diſeaſe incurable,

by not adminiftring a remedy till it is too

late. Shew your contempt of Pantomimes,

Jubilees and Installations ; give encouragement

to Genius, by demanding a choice of new

Plays every feaſon, that the British Theatre,

may be restored to its priftine importance and

glory, and common fenfe no longer bewounded

bythe ufurpations of Folly and Abfurdity...

But more of this hereafter.

*✪✪✪✪✪✪✪✪✪✪✪0880088800

COVENT-GARDEN THEATRE, Oct. 28.

The BEGGAR's OPER A.

See Page 1.

WITHrefpect to the Reprefentation, Mr.

Mattocks is very feeble and inexpref

five through the whole Part of Macheath.

We wish to fee Mrs. Mattocks in the Chara&er

of Lucy instead of Polly, not that we think

her devoid of merit in the latter. Peachum

and Lockit are very well fupported by Meffrs.

Yates and Dunftall, and we are glad to have

anopportunity of ſpeaking favourablyofMrs.

Kincent, whofe Performance in the Character

of
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of Mrs. Peachum is very refpectable . The

other Characters arefupported with no incon

fiderable ſhare of merit.

To which was added,

MOTHER SHIPTON.

See Page 83.

****60000000000000086*

DRURY LANE THEATRE, Oct. 29.

The CONSCIOUS LOVERS:

AComedy, by Sir Richard Steele.

THIS
HIS well known Comedy, was firſt per

formed at Drury-Lane Theatre, in the

year 1721 , where it met with prodigious

fuccefs ; and, when printed, it was dedicated

to King George I. who made the Author a

Prefent of five hundred Pounds.

The Ground-work of this Piece, is evi

dently borrowed from the Andrea ofTerence·

The folly of Duelling, and the pernicious

abfurdity ofwhat is falfely called the Point

ofHonour, is here exhibited in very ſtrong

colours : A Defign fo noble, and praife.

worthy, as muft ever recommend this Play

to the notice of the fenfible and thinking

Part of Mankind. This interefting parti

cular feems to have been the Author's prin

cipal Aim, and, indeed , Sir Richard, ac

knowledges as much, when he declares,

that his whole intention in writing this .

Comedy, was to introduce the Scene be

twixt Young Bevil and Myrtle, in the fourth

A&t-It has been afferted, but we know not

with
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with what truth, that the Author was affifted

by Mr. Colley Cibber, who is fuppofed to

have added the Characters of Tom and Phil

lis to this Piece, who hold a very confider

able ſhare in it, and afford a very happy

contrast to the other, more grave, Charac

ters, being very naturally drawn, and ex

quifitely finished-The general Defign and

Execution of this Piece, is maſterly ; the

Conduct of the Plot is regular ; the Inci

dents afford a pleaſing perplexity, the Cha

racters are natural, and have fufficient va

riety; the Language is free and polite ; the.

Sentiments inftructive, and the Moral excel

lent. It is not an admired Piece with the

multitude, but, has always met with a

favourable reception from a fenfible and po

lite Audience.

With respect to the Repreſentation ofthis

Comedy here, in the prefent dearth ofgood

Actors ; Mr. Reddifh, ftands foremoſt in the

Part of Young Bevil, and in fome ofthe

Scenes, will not fail of giving pleaſure to

the critical Obferver-Mr. Jefferson, is no

way difpleafing in Myrtle, but wants volu

bility and variety for the fupport of the

Character, which, on this account, is but

faintly reprefented by this Gentleman . Sir

John Bevil, is rather an infipid and incon

fiftent Character, but does not fuffer any

injustice from Mr. Burton's Performance .

Sealand, is a Character, into which, Mr.

Aickin feems to be forced by Managerial

Authority, without either his own confent,

or the confent of Nature, and being unfuit

able to the Genius of his Abilities, is not

well
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well figured by him. Cimberton, is not bad

lyreprefented by Mr. Love, who would hit

off the fingular vein of humour in this Cha

racter with confiderable credit, could he

diveft himſelf of his accuftomed dryness,

and pedantic indolence . There cannot

furely, be a greater inftance ofManagerial

Inattention, than the appointing Mr.Wal

dron, to the Part of Daniel, when it might

be excellently played, either by Mr. Wefton,

or Mr. W. Palmer-Tom, that pleaſing par

ty-coloured Coxcomb, was never more na

turally, or more happily reprefented, than

by Mr. King, whofe juft and animated Per

formance in this Character deferves the

highest tribute of praife. The fame degree

of refpect is due to Mifs Pope, in the Part of

Phillis. Mifs Younge affords critical fatisfac ·

tion in the Part of Indiana ; her conceptions

are juſt and natural, and her whole Per

formance is correct, pleafing, and interesting.

To which was added,

The INSTITUTION OF THE GARTER.

See Page 141 .

*****************88888

COVENT-GARDEN THEATRE, O&. 29.

The MERCHANT OF VENICE.

See Page 35, and 110.

To which was added.

LOVE A - LA - MODE.

See Page 121 .

DRURY
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DRURY-LANE THEATRE, O. 30.

S :DOUGLA

A Tragedy, by Mr. Home.

THE Public is indebted to this Caledonian

Bard, for four Dramatic Pieces, all Tra

gedies, viz. Douglas, Agis, The Siege of Aqui

leia, and The Fatal Difcovery; though we do

not believe this Gentleman publickly owned

the laft, but it was generally underſtood to be

his during the run ofthe Piece-As Douglas .

was the firft Play produced by this Author, fo

it is, undoubtedly, the beft. The Story is

founded on the hiftory of the diſputes and

contentions between the Families of Douglas

and other of the Scots Clans . It was first

performed at Edinburgh, and afterwards in

London, and, at both places, met with confi

derable applaufe.

The Plot of this Piece is not ſtrictly regu

lar, but the Unities are ftrictly adhered to ;

it abounds with fome Pathos, but the Inci

dents are few, and though fome of them are

pleafingly affecting, we meet with others of

very little importance . The Sentiments are

moral though common ; the Language in

general is eafy and chafte ; many of the

Deſcriptions are picturefque, and truly po

etical ; it is fupported with few Characters ,

and thefe are not well chofen, though they

do not want variety ; the Cataſtrophe is not

very happily produced , nor do we think it

juft ; and the whole is rather tedious than

interefting ; notwithſtanding which we think

it entitled to a confiderable degree ofpraiſe.

VOL. I. H
We
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We cannot quit this Article, without ac

quainting our Readers that the Author,

being a Clergyman belonging to the efta

blished Church ofScotland, was feverely per

fecuted by the bigotted Elders of the Kirk,

and other rigid and zealous Religionifts of

that perfuafion ; who carried their refent

ment fo far, as to expel Mr. Home from their

Communion, and deprive him of his eccle

fiaftical preferments, for the crime (as they

called it) of firft writing a Play, and after

wards fuffering it to be reprefented . This

unprecedented and unmerited perfecution,

procured Mr. Home many powerful friends

among Perfons of the firft Diftinction, who

recommended the Author, (a Man of an ir

reproachable Character) and his fufferings, to

his prefent Majefty, then Prince of Wales,

who nobly relieved his diftreffes, by gene

roufly granting hir a Penfion ; thus did this

injured Gentleman, reap an unexpected ad

vantage from the illiberal and malevolent

attacks of ecclefiaftical Tyranny.

Excepting the Characters of Douglas and

Anna, the repreſentation of this Play here,

has confiderable Merit. But why will the

Managers expofe Mr. Brereton, by fuffering

him to play the pleafing Character of Dong

las ? We are forry we are obliged to notice

this fhameful inftance of managerial Inatten

tion, for fear it fhould injure a young Per

former ; but it is no difgrace, nor can it be

prejudicial to any Actor, to remark, that a

particular Character is not fuited to his Abi

lities ; for even the most general Player, has

not an equal degree of Merit in all the Cha

racters
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Tacters he repreſents. The filial and focial

Sentiments ; the Ideas of Glory ; and the

pleafing Narratives, inthe part of Douglas,,

fuffer great Injury from Mr. Brereton, and

the least we can ſay on this head, is, that we

reallypity his fituation, whenwe behold him

in this interefting Character. When next

this Play is performed, we hope to fee Mr.

Reddifh in the part of Douglas.-Lord Ran

dolph never appears to greater Advantage

than in the Hands of Mr. Jefferson, nor has

Criticiſm a wiſh beyond what it beholds in

his Performance of this Character.- Mr.

Palmer, is not deſtitute of Merit in Glenal

von ; but we think he has not fufficiently

conceived the Poet's intention. We are of

opinion, that this Gentleman has Abilities

to render his Performance much more ref

pectable. if he would ftudy this fubtle and

fpirited Character with greater attention,

than he at prefent appars to have done.

OldNorvalis a pleafing and interefting Cha

rafter, and has no claim upon Mr. Packer

for want of Attention, Propriety, or Senfi

bility.-Lady Randolph is very finely repre

fented by Mrs. Barry ; her performance in

this Character, is powerfully expreffive, af

fecting, andfatisfactory to critical Examina

tion.

To which was added,

The INSTITUTION OF THE GARTER.

See Page 121 .

H 2 COVENT
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COVENT-GARDEN THEATRE , O&. 30.

The M I S E R:

AComedy, by Henry Fielding, Efq.

By Command of their Majefties.

THHIS Comedy is founded on the Avare

of Moliere, being, indeed, little more

than a tranflation of that celebrated Play.

It is frequently acted with good fuccefs, but

though the Work of this juftly admired

Genius, we think it, upon the whole, a very

indifferent Performance.-We have nothing

to Remark, with refpect to the reprefenta

tion of this Comedy here, the Characters

in general being well fupported, only we

with Mr. Shuter, in the Character of the

Mifer, (and indeed in all the Parts he plays)

would endeavour to imitate Nature with

more exactnefs , and be lefs of the Buffoon.

He ſports with propriety, and departs from

chaſtity, either from incorrectnefs, inatten

tion, or a foolish defire of rendering him

felfagreeable to the Canaille.

To which was added,

The KNIGHTS:

AComedy oftwo Acts, by Mr. Foote.

THIS is a very laughable Performance ,

containing fome Scenes of high Merriment.

The Characters are drawn with great fpirit,

and adegree of accuracy which would render

them worthy of appearing in a more regu

lar and complete Comedy.- Some excep

tions may be made to the Conduct of the

Drama,
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Drama, notwithstanding which, it will ever

afford confiderable Entertainment in the

Repreſentation -It is excellently performed

at this Theatre, particularly as to the prin

cipal Characters .

*******600386060700000

DRURY-LANE THEATRE, OA. 31.

The WAY TO KEEP HIM :

A Comedy, by Mr. Murphy.

THIS pleafing Comedy made its firft ap

pearance, as a regular Piece offive Acts,

in the year 1761 , having been brought on

the Stage, the year before, as a Petit Piece

of three Acts only. The favourable Recep

tion it met with, in its firft form, probably

encouraged the Author, to give it a larger

Extent, by the additional affiftance oftwo

new Characters, which has rendered it a

very pleafing, and fpirited Performance ;

and as at firft, fo it ftill continues, a

favourite Piece with the Public . The Au

thor's principal Aim is truly laudable, and

the Execution of it , is pleaſingly and hap

pily executed. His Characters are in gene

ral ftrongly marked ; the incidents intricate ,

but natural ; the Sentiments lively, dif

coveringftrengthofjudgmentand knowledge

of life ; and the whole Conduct of the Piece

is judiciously contrived to produce a pleafing

and natural Cataftrophe, in which the Au

thor has fhewn himſelf a perfect Maſter of

Theatrical Action, and its Effects .
H3 This
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This Gentleman has fuffered heavy

charges of Plagiarifm, from fome of the

wou'd be Critics, who feem to envy his

Merit and his Succefs ; but abufe is a tax

generally levied upon Genius. True it is,

he has collected fome of his Materials from

the French, but he has generally improved

what he has taken from others with fuch

pleafing advantages, as to give it the air and

fpirit of Originality ; which difcovers Ta

lents deferving a degree of Praiſe infinitely

fuperior to that of a dull Copyist to this

we mayadd, as a general Character of this

Gentleman's dramatic Pieces, that his aim

feems to center in the production of fome

thing ufeful ; and therefore his Deficiencies,

which, in our Opinion, are but trifling, do

not ought to be treated with critical Severity.

The truth of this laft Remark, is fuffi .

ciently verified in the Piece now before us,

the Defign of which, is to convince the

married part of the female Sex, how mif

taken they are in their Conduct , and how

much unhappinefs they frequently Occafion ,

even to themfelves, by neglecting, after

Marriage, to make uſe ofthe fame arts , the

fame affiduity to pleafe, not only in the de

coration of their Perfons , but as to com

placency oftemper and behaviour, to pre

fervethe affections of the Hufband, as they

had before it, put in practice to awaken and

engage the paffions of the Lover. This

Doctrine is, here, fo ftrongly and pleafingly

enforced by Precept, and illuftrated by Ex

ample, that we doubt not but it has fre

quently
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quently been productive of that Reforma

tion it is intended to promote.

TheRepreſentation of this Play here, is

very refpectable ; the principal Characters

being very well performed. We remember

Mr. Yates in the Character of Sir Bashful

Conftant, who had confiderable Merit, but

the lofs of this Performer, here, in this Part,

is very advantageoufly fupplied by nature's

own Comedian, Mr. King, whofe animated

Performance in this Character, is highly

pleafing and fatisfactory. Mr. Reddish gives

critical Pleaſure in Lovemore ; Mr. Doddfup

ports the Part of Sir Brilliant Faſhion, with

propriety and fpirit ; the under Characters,

Male and Female, are exceedingly well

play'd, Mifs Younge's Performance in Mrs.

Lovemore, though the firft time of her ap

pearing in this Character, was expreffive

and perfectly correct ; and laftly, that natu

ral vivacity Mrs. Abington fo abundantly

poffeffes, renders her agreeable to critical

Examination in the Part of the Widow Bel

mour; fhe feems to fill the Author's inten

tion very perfectly.

To which was added,

The INSTITUTION OF THE GARTER.

See Page 121 .

*****************✪✪✪✪✪

COVENT-GARDEN THEATRE, O. 31 .

The MERCHANT OF VENICE.

See Page 110.

To which was added,

LOVE A - LA - MODE.

H 4 DRURY
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DRURY-LANE THEATRE, November, 1 .

The WEST INDIAN,

See Page 8.

To which was added,

The INSTITUTION OF THE GARTER,

See Page 121.

0000000000000000000000

COVENT-GARDEN THEATRE, Nov. 1 .

LOVE IN A VILLAGE.

See Page 52.

WITHrefpect to the Repreſentation of

this Operahere, it is in fome inftances

better performed, and in others much worſe,

than at the other Houſe, ſo that, on the

whole, we think the two Houſes ſtand on an

equal footing as to merit, in this particular.

A compariſon will clearly prove this.- Mr.

Shuter, in the Part of Justice Woodcock, is in

finitely fuperior to Mr. Hartry ; but then

Meffrs. Reinhold, Mattocks and Saunders, in the

Characters ofHawthorn, Young Meadows, and

SirWm Meadows, fall very thort of Meffrs.

Vernon, Dodd and Parfons, in theſe Charac

ters ; the latter three being much better

Actors. We prefer Mr. Dyer in Euftace, to

Mr. Fawcett. Mr. Dunftall, (who was the

original Hodge) has confiderable Merit, yet

he is very faint to Mr. King, and plays the

Character with lefs humour, and confider

ably lefs fpirit.— Mifs Valois, is as much

below Mifs Pope, in Madge, as Mifs Pope is

below
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below what Mifs Davies was, who original

ly played this Character ; and though but

an indifferent Actress, was fingularly happy

in it, and afforded the higheſt critical Satif

faction.Mrs. Pitt foars very high above

Mrs. Love, in the Part of Mrs. Deborah

Woodcock, not that we think her equal to the

Original. We prefer Mrs. Scott to Mrs.

Baker, in Lucinda, who, though not fo good

n Actreſs, is a much more accompliſhed

inger. Laftly, Mrs. Mattocks, justly de

erves the Preference of Mrs. Hunt, in Ro

tta, being both a better Singer and a better

Ctrefs.

To which was added ,

The COMMISSAR Y.

See Page 7.

**********************

DRURY-LANE THEATRE, Nov. 2.

The RECRUITING OFFICER :

A Comedy, by Farquhar.

R. Farquhar, having, in one part of

his Life, been in the Army, feems,

in this Play, to have availed himſelf of the

obfervations of Life and Character, which

the Army undoubtedly was able fo amplyto

fupply him with ; the principal Characters

being naturally drawn and very highly

finished. The Scene is laid at Shrewsbury,

at which Place, it is faid, the Play was

written, the Author having refided there,

fome time, in the military Capacity of a

Ré
H 5
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Recruiting Officer ; and, it is ſuppoſed, he

drew the Character of Captain Plume, as a

portrait of himſelf.

The fuccefs ofthis Piece, at firſt , and the

frequent repetition of it every feafon , makes

it almoſt unneceffary to enter into a critical

account of it. The Subject is very hap

pily chofen, and pleafingly embellished with

a variety of Characters ; but neither the

conduct ofthe Plot, incidents , or fentiments ,

are wholly fecure againſt objection . The

firft being vague and unconnected , the fecond

in fome refpects improbable, and the laft

frequently reprehenfible. The Dialogue is

natural and unaffected, the Wit fpirited and

genuine, but not fuch as would gain ground

on critical Examination, being frequently

loofe and indelicate, and founded on re

proachable Circumftances. Upon the whole,

the Piece difcovers the Author to have been

a man ofa lively imagination, and not unac

quainted with the nature ofdramatic Action ,

and its effects. Were we to point out the

Defects ofthis piece,they would be found to

be confiderable, notwithſtanding which, it

has fingular Beauties, and cannot fail to give

great pleaſure in the Reprefentation . The

indelicate Speeches, frequently to be met

with, are rather too grofs for the morality of

theprefenttimes ; and astheymight be omit

ted without injury to the Piece, we think the

Stagereprehenfiblefor continuingto usethem.

Some of thefe, are calculated to raiſe very

offenfive ideas, and therefore ſhould either

be foftened or entirely omitted ; and the

Authorwas guilty ofan unpardonable Error,

by
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by throwing fome of them into Sylvia's

Part, as they are very improper in her

mouth, andhighlyinconfiftent with the Cha

racter of a young Lady, who, from her

rank in life, must be fuppofed to have had

a polite and virtuous Education. But Far

quharfeems to have aimed at Entertainment,

more than Inftruction , in moſt ofhis Pieces ;

for we feldom meet withthe trace of a Mo

ral in any ofthem. In the Piece before us

we find none, nor is the Cataftrophe juft

for Sylvia's Conduct is highly cenfurable,

and yet we find her indulged at the conclu

fion, in the completion of her wishes . How

far this example may influence other young

Ladies to hazard their virtue, in expectation

of the fame indulgence and happineſs, we

will not pretend to ſay.

The Reprefentation ofthis Play here, ex

cepting a few particulars, is very respect

able. How the Managers could think of

fhoving Mr. Cautherley into the Part of Cap

tain Plume, is, to us, a matter of furprize ;

they furely must have forgot what kind of

Character Plume's is. This Part requires

Elegance, Vivacity, and the eafy deport

ment of an accomplished Gentleman. We

never remember to have feen this Character

more completely performed, than by Mr.

Smith, at Covent-Garden Theatre, (who is

every thing Criticifm can wish) nor much

worfe, than by Mr. Cautherley, who does not

poffefs one requifite for the Character, and

is the effeminate and infipid School-boy

throughout the whole. To this we may add,

that he was not perfect, and made a great

H 6 miftake
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miftake, by coming in where he fhould

not, which obliged him to retire again.

This was an unpardonable Fault, though

it was the first time of his appearing in

this Character. There is not much in the

Character of Juftice Balance, for any Actor

to fhew himſelf, and, therefore, it does not

require any very extraordinary Talents.

Mr. Packer is uniform, and preferves the

Author's Ideas with fome degree of Senfibi

lity and Correctnefs.-Worthy is an infipid

Part, in no degree interefting, but, he is

rendered more defpicable than the Author

intended him, by Mr. Davies's Reprefenta

tion. Mr. Branfby figures Serjeant Kite very

well, with refpect to his Perfon, but he

wants eafe and volubility to render this

Character pleafing, and therefore is rather

heavy through the whole.-Wehave always

confidered the Character of Captain Brazen,

as a difficult Part to perform agreeable to

the Author's Intention. Mr. King enters

into a true idea of this Part ; his precipitate

fnip-fnap Mode of utterance marks the Cha

racter ftrongly, and is inimitable ; and we

never remember to have feen this military

Coxcomb, this ridiculous compound of Fol

ly, vanity and whim, more pleafingly, or

more faithfully reprefented : În fhort, Cri

ticifm is fo perfectly fatisfied as to have no

thingto wifh for---TheCharacters ofBullock,

and the two Recruits, are pleaſingly perform

ed, by Meffrs . Moody, Parfons and Wefton.

In Mifs Rogers's Performance ofRofe,we think

there is an evident faintnefs, and want of

-

Spirit
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Spirit and Vivacity, in her execution.

Melinda is a difagreeable Character, to the

Actress who reprefents her, and likewiſe to

the Audience, for which reaſon, no Perfor

mer is ſeen in a favourable light ; though

we confess the meets with an adequate Friend

in Mrs. Reddish -Mrs . Barry renders Sylvia

highly agreeable, notwithſtanding the Ab

furdities in this Character, and the repeated

inftances of indelicacy, almoft bordering

on licentiouſnefs ; fo powerful are the

charms of Elegance and Vivacity, of ani

mated Expreffion, and Gentility of Deport

ment.

To which was added,

The INSTITUTION OF THE GARTER.

See Page 121 .

WE were not a little pleaſed , to obſerve,

this Evening, that Mr. King, in the Charac

ter of Sir Dingle, omitted the Parody on the

lines with which the third A&t of Otway's

Orphan concludes. But we think the intro

ducing a chine ofRoast Beef, decorated with

aflag, to be carried off in triumph by the

rabble, accompanied, from the Orchestra,

with the mufic of the old fong of that title,

is a pitiful addition to the Performance, and

intended only as a facrifice to the caprice of

the riotous inhabitants of the Upper-Gal

lery. Had this Entertainment been exhi

bited at a French Theatre, it would have had

fome claim to Merit. This feems to be a

piece of Stage policy, arifing from a con

fcioufnefs, that the whole Performance is too

con
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contemptibleto meet with countenance from

any, but the Sons of Riot, for which reaſon

they are bribed to fupport it, by this notable

Trick .

$*********************

COVENT-GARDEN THEATRE, Nov. 2 .

The FAIR PENITENT:

ATragedy, byMr. Rowe.

THE Ground work of this well known

and justly admired Play, is founded on

the Fatal Dowry of Mafinger. The Plot is

familiar and domeftic, the progreffive Regu

larity ofthe Scenes natural, the Characters

well drawn and happily fupported, the Inci

dents interefting, the Language ftrictly chaſte,

the Verfification elegant and harmonious,

the Sentiments inftructive, the Cataſtrophe

affecting and juft, and the Moral excellent,

It was first performed at the Theatre in

Lincoln's Inn Fields, in the year 1703 , with

great fuccefs, has been conftantly repeated

every feafon fince, and ftands to this day in

very high eftimation, with all Lovers of

beauty and elegance in dramatic Compofi

tion. Were we to quote the innumerable

beautiful Paffages- in this Play, we should

extend our Paper beyond its ufual limits,

and therefore, we must refer our Readers to

the Piece itſelf. Some have deemed the

title of this Tragedy, a Mifnomer, becauſe

it has been urged, that Califta cannot be

confidered in the light of a Penitent, as all

her anguish even to the laft, feems more to

-

arife
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arife from the fenfe of fhame than guilt :

This objection is not strictly just, but, if it

was, a lapfe in title is no very confiderable

error. Pride, and her unhappy paffion for

Lothario, are her ruling Principles, we con

fefs; but we met with fome Paffages, where

in the difcovers fenfible remorfe, and refo

lute contrition . The greatest objection Cri

ticiſm can fix on, is, the dangerous Tendency

of Lothario's Character ; evidently, a pro

feffed Libertine, without one fingle Virtue,

or one fhadow of merit in his whole Com

pofition ; and yet, he is exhibited, from

firft to laft, in a pleafing light. This is,

undoubtedly, an unpardonable error, par

ticularly in an Author, who, in every other

inftance, was chafte and moral, and appears

to have had inſtruction conftantly in view.

The Repreſentation of this Play, here, is

not unworthy notice. Mr. Smith figures

Lothario very pleaſingly, and through the

whole Part, difplays executive powers, de

ferving praife: Though in fome few in

ftances, we think he wants Elegance, and

in others emphatic Vivacity. In the prefent

dearth of good Actors, we muſt not be dif

pleafed with Mr. Bensley, in the Part of Ho

ratio, though, we are compelled to obſerve,

that his Performance in it, does not afford

the leaſt critical Satisfaction . Altamont, has

for fome years, been reprefented by Mr.

Dyer, at this Theatre but this feems to be

an unpardonable error in the Managers ; for

though he is very refpectable in many Cha

racters, in this, he is by no means adequate

to what might be wished and expected. Mr.

Rofs
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Rofs does great credit to the Character of

Sciolto ; he carries every line to the heart,

and leaves Criticifm nothing to with for.

With respect to Lavinia and Califta, we

think Mrs. Bulkley renders the former very

refpectable, and marks the Author's Inten

tion with Juftice and Senfibility . -Mrs.

Yates difplays great Merit in the latter, par

ticularly in the imperious and paffionate

Scenes, but we think ſhe is very defective in

thofe of deep diftrefs ; however, there is no

Actress at this Theatre, capable of doing

the Character half the juſtice ſhe does .

To which was added,

The DEUCE IS IN HIM.

See Page 112.

*************0*3086803

COVENT-GARDEN THEATRE, November 4.

TA MERLAN
E :

ATragedy, by Mr Rowe.

WHAT we have already faid of the Fair

Penitentmaybe applied to this Play, for

the general Merit is much the fame, though

it is generally agreed , that this is fuperior to

the former, in the importance of the Plot,

and correctnefs with which the whole is con

ducted. It was written in compliment to King

William III. whofe Character the Poet intend

el to display in that of Tamerlane. On this ac

count it is generally play'd on the 4th of

November, which was the birth - day of that

Monarch ; and, of late years, it has alſo

been
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been performed on the 5th, which is the

anniverſary of his landing in England. The

Character of Tamerlane is drawn fo truly

- amiable and exalted , that the exhibiting him

as a portrait of King William, was paying that

prince as high a compliment, as the inven

tion of Man could poffibly conceive . The

Beauties of this Piece are numerous, but it is

not wholly free from errors and inaccuracies.

The double Love - plot is injudicious and un

neceffary ; the frequent execrations are high

ly cenfurable ; and the repeated occurrence of

Rhymes at the end of many of the Scenes,

is very offenfive ; yet, notwithſtanding theſe

Faults, it is a firft rate Performance, and

justly claims a higher rank than that of being

enly uled as an anniverſary Play.

This Tragedy is , at prefent, in a deplora

ble ſtate of action here, as will be evident,

on a bare perufal of the lift of Performers

employed in the Repreſentation.

The Part of Tamerlane was performed by

a Gentleman whofe name is Owenson, being

his first Appearance in that Character. This

Perfon made an attempt, the Summer before

laft, to force himſelf on the Public in the

Capacity of a Singer, at one of the Public

Gardens, but met with no fuccefs ; fince

which time, he has occafionally commenced

Actor, in an itinerant Company in the Weft

of England. From an apprehenfion that ne

ceffity has forced this talking Hibernian on

the Stage, we ſhould gladly pass him over

unnoticed, were we not confcious, that, as a

new Performer, fome account of his Abili

ties are expected from us ; at the fame time

that
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that our Integrity to the Public, obliges us

to contradict an exaggerared account of this

Perfon's Performance, in one of our daily

Papers, which is as contemptible as it is un

jaft.

This Gentleman's Figure is pleafing, .if

unufual height is a perfection ; but, being

rather flight, it contributes to his aukward

nefs. His features are contracted and peevish,

his deportment falfely confequential, and his

action fo mechanically extravagant, as to put

usin mind of a pafteboard figure, whofe arms

and legs are moved with wires : Add to this,

that his voice is fo buried, and fo contantly

unharmonious, as to render his recitation la

borious to himſelf, and difagreeable to an

Audience. Nature feems to have denied him

all thofe effential qualifications which con

ftitute a theatrical Genius. His countenance

is perpetually diſpleaſing, exhibiting that of

a man tortured with the perturbations of a

guilty confcience, or ſcared at the appearance

offome Spectacle of horror ; nor has he the

leaft idea ofvarying his features, according

to the different paffions of the Part he acts ;

for from first to laft, he preferves the ſame face

without any variety, or alteration . His eloca,

tion is execrable, and he mouths Rowe's

golden Sentences, as Curs mouth a bone,"

not having the art ofgiving variety to his

tones, or flexibility to his modulation ; and

his deportment is as aukward and void of

grace, as his utterance is harfh and diſagree
able. To conclude, his Character, we are of

opinion, that having neither the accent of a

Chriſtian, nor the gait of a Chriſtian, he muſt

66

have
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have been made by fome Journeymen ofNa

ture, and that very carelessly too , he imi

tates Humanity fo wretchedly. In short, the

appointing fuch an Actor, to reprefent fo ca

pital, and fo exalted a Character as that of

Tamerlane, is one of the groffeft infults upon

common Senfe, we ever remember to have

met with, at a Theatre Royal.

Weare forry Mr. Smith is obliged to re

prefent Bajazet, it being a Character, to

which his Powers are unequal ; we confe

quently find him very deficient in extent and

variety of voice, effential fire, and contemp.

tuous afpect : but the inequality of the other

Performers, is an advantage to him, and

renders him worthy fome refpect. Monefes

meets with a very inadequate friend in Mr.

Wroughton, and we are furprized . that ma

nagerial Partiality, or Inattention , fhould

withhold this Character from Mr. Rofs, who

has Abilities to render it eminently refpec

table. Mr. Hull gives critical Pleaſure in

Axalla, not, that we think he perfectly fills

the Author's intention . Mrs. Mattocks figures

Selima very pleaſingly, but though a trifling

Character, it is not happily adapted tothe con.

fined fphere of her Talents for Tragedy.

Nothing but partial managerial Favour, could

ever think of giving the Part of Arpafia to

Mifs Miller, who wades through it, from firft

to laſt, without either fpirit or fenfibility,

To which was added,

The AUTHOR.

See Page 96.

DRURY
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DRURY LANETHEATRE, Nov. 4.

L AN E.TAMER

See Page 160.

THE Reprefentation of this Play, here, is

in ſome inſtances more refpectable, and in

others much worſe, than at the other Houfe.

We do not think Mr. Aickin equal to the

Character of Tamerlane, though infinitely

fuperior to Mr. Owenfon, as he wants the

effential placidity, and fails in his attempts

at Importance and Dignity ; but after what

we have feen at the other houſe, we muſt be

fatisfied with this Gentleman , who does his

beft to give fatisfaction , and has fome pre

tenfions to the Character of an Actor, and

merits that praise from his induftry, which

must be denied to his Genius. Mr. Reddif

figures Bajazet better than Mr. Smith, though.

their acting Merit in this Character is nearly

equal, but this being Mr. Reddifh's firft ap

pearance in the Character, we think him en

titled to fome indulgence, as well as fome

refpect. As this was Mr. Cautherley's first

appearance in Monefes, too, we fhall only

obſerve, that we hope he is too fenfible ofthe

advantages of Public eſteem to continue to

repeat an attempt, in which he muſt for ever

prove unfuccefsful . Why Mr. Packer muſt

continue to murder the Part of Axalla we

know not, for it is by no means fuitable to

his Talents, and therefore we wish to fee it

in abler Hands. We think Mifs Hay

ward very inferior to Mrs. Mattocks in Selima;

but, as it was the first time of her appearing

in
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in the Character, there are fome hopes of

her amendment. Mrs. Barry's Performance

in Arpafia, gives great importance to the

Repreſentation, and makes a confiderable

atonementfor the infignificance offome ofthe

otherCharacters, atthefame time,that this one

circumftance renders this Play more refpect

able here, than at the other Houſe. We

hardly ever remember to have ſeen any Cha

racter more justly reprefented, or that left

Criticism more perfectly fatisfied.

To which was added

The INSTITUTION OF THE GARTER.

See Page 121 .

✪✪✪✪✪✪✪8✪✪✪✪✪✪✪✪******

DRURY -LANE THEATRE , Nov. 5.

TAMERLAN E.

See Page 160.

To which was added,

The INSTITUTION OF THE GARTER.

See Page 121 .

*****************00000

COVENT-GARDEN THEATRE, Nov. 5.

JANE SHOR E.

ATragedy, by Mr. Rowe.

T

HIS excellent Tragedy is not more

univerfally known than admired , and

ftands to this day in eftimation at leaſt

equal to any but thofe of Shakespeare. The

Author
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Author has adhered, in a great meafure,

to the hiftory of this unfortunate lady, and

difplayed, in the ftrongeft Colours, the fatal

effects of female indulgence in lawleſs love.

The Scene lies in London, and the Piece is

faid to be written in imitation of Shakespeare's

Style, but it has very little refemblance ; and

we do not fee what motive induced the Au

thor to publifh this hint, fince the Piece ex

hibits a regular Plot, Scenes well arranged,

and Characters happily delineated, to give it

the ftamp ofafirst- rate Performance, and the

flowing harmony and ſmoothneſs of numbers

in his own natural Language, rendered the

hint unneceffary for the fupport of his Repu

tation as a dramatic Writer.

Upon the whole, this Play is in a very re

fpectable ſtate ofaction here, the Parts ofHaf

tings, Shore, Glofter, andBelmour, beingfupport

ed with confiderable Credit, by Meffrs, Smith,

Benfley, Clarke, and Hull ; who do not, it is

true, afford any extraordinary critical Satisfac

tion, neither, do they difplay any inftances of

inattention or improprietyworthy criticalfeve

rity. Mifs Miller affords but a very faint idea

of Alicia's Character, and wades through it

very injudiciously ; while Mrs. Yates, inJane

Shore, looks, moves, fpeaks, and feels up to

the highest degree of Criticifm,, when com

pared with Mils Miller ; who appears to be

placed in Alicia, as a mere foil, in order to

render Mrs. Yates's excellence the more re

fplendent.

The

T

To which was added,

PADLOCK:

SeePage 30.

Meffrs.
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Meffrs. Reinbold and Dubellamy, are very faint

Copies of Mr. Bannifter and Mr.Vernon, at

the other Houfe, in the Characters of Don

Diego and Leander -Mr. Quick fucceeds in

the Part of Mungo, with great credit to him

felfand the Piece ; and Mrs. Green and Mrs.

Mattocks afford critical Satisfaction in the Parts

of Urfula and Leonora. Upon the whole, we

feldom fee a Piece, fo greatly dependent upon

dramatic Action, fo reputably tranfplanted

from the Theatre where it firft appeared, as

this is.

00000000006306***✪✪✪✪✪✪

DRURY-LANE THEATRE, Nov. 6.

DRU M MER ;

O R,

The

The HAUNTED HOUSE:

AComedy, by Addiſon.

THIS pleafing and fimple Comedy has two

excellent Properties, viz . Humour and

Novelty ; but though in thefe, and fome

other particulars, it has great Merit, yet it

is not wholly fecure againſt critical Objec

tion ; the Plot being founded on Improba

bility, and the under Characters drawn with

more frength, and rendered more important

than the principal ones .-Some have imagined

this Piece was not written by Mr. Addifon,

becauſe it was not diſcovered to be his till

after his death , when the Manufcript Copy

was found among his Papers. But it is more

than probable, the unfavourable reception the

Piece
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Piece met with when it firft appeared, inclin

ed the Author to conceal himſelf. However,

when it was declared to be Mr. Addiſon's,

fome time after his death , it was revived with

confiderable fuccefs, and grew into public Fa

vour, which will ferve to fhew, on what

principles public Tafte is too often founded,

and how little regard is to be paid to public

Decifions refpecting Merit.

This Play is pleaſingly reprefented , if we

take the whole together, without entering too

minutely into particulars. Tinfel does not

want a better reprefentative than he meets

with in Mr. Dodd ; and Vellum has no claim

upon Mr. Parfons for impropriety or inatten

tion, but we think this Gentleman does not

fill the Author's idea fo juftly as we have ſeen

Mr. Macklin, who fupported the whimfical

importance of this Character with a dryness

of humour and quaintnefs of expreffion,

which will hardly ever be equalled. Sir George

Trueman does not require a better Performer

than Mr. J. Aickin, and the three Characters

of the Servants are pleafingly and naturally

ſupported by Meffrs. Love, Wefton, and Moody.

We do not mean to be ironical when we fay

that Mr. Packer is a good Fantom. Mrs.

Hopkins is not a very pleafing reprefentation

of LadyTrueman ; and though Mifs Pope has

confiderable Merit in Abigal, we have feen

this Part much better play'd by feveral Ac

treffes, and particularly by Mrs. Macklin.

To which was added ,

The INSTITUTION OF THE GARTER.

See Page 121 .

COVENT
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COVENT-GARDEN THEATRE, Nov. 6.

TA
MERLAN E.

See Page 160.

To which was added.

The DEVIL TO PAY.

Ifwe except the Part of Sir John Loverule,

the other Characters are better performed,

here, than at Drury-Lane.

✪✪✪✪✪✪✪✪✪✪✪✪✪✪✪0000086

DRURY-LANE THEATRE, November 7.

GAMESTER.

See Page 46.

The

To which was added,

The
INSTITUTION OF THE GARTER.

See Page 121 .

COVENT GARDEN THEATRE . November 7.

EVERY MAN IN HIS HUMOUR :

AComedy, by Ben. Jonſon.

THIS
HIS excellent Comedy, is one of the

Chef d'Oeuvres of this great Writer,

who was one of the most confiderable dra

matic Poets of the laſt Age. The Plot is

perfectly original, and the Piece is very

highly finished, both in point of Language

and Character ; yet, there is an unimpaflion

ed coldness in the Language, and a laboured

ſtiffneſs in the general Conduct, that renders

VOL. I. I the
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the whole uninterefting, notwithſtanding the

Author has exerted great Correctness, and

difplayed confiderable Erudition. And, for

this reafon, it is highly probable, it will

afford more pleafure to the real Critic in the

Cloſet, than in the Theatre, where it re

ceives advantages from dramatic Execution,

which proves, that it is eaſier to write tothe

judgment, than to the feelings of the heart.

-It feemspretty evident, that the Character

of Strictland in The Sufpicious Hufband, was

taken from that ofKitely in this Play, which,

however, is a very faint reſemblance of this

great Original. It had been laid afide for a

great number of years, when Mr. Garrick

revived it in 1749, with fome judicious Al

terations, and an additional Scene ofhis own,

by which it is confiderably improved. On

this occafion it was received with the highest

applaufe, and has ever fince been frequently

repeated at both Theatres , every feaſon, with

great fuccefs.

This Play, is in an reputable State ofAc

tion here, notwithſtanding that ſome ofthe

under Characters are very indifferently per

formed ; but thofe of Kitely, Bobadil and

Mafter Stephen, as reprefented by Meffrs.

Smith, Woodward and Shuter, cannot fail

giving critical Satisfaction . The infinite

humour displayed bythe two laft, `muft un

bend the mofl rigid brow..

To which was added,

The PADLOCK.

See Page 30.

DRURY
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DRURY-LANE THEATRE, Nov. 8.

EVERY MAN IN HIS HUMOUR.

See Page 169.

MR. Garrick's original excellence in
the PartofKitely is univerfally known,

and generally admired. Abſtracted from

this particular, we think the Performance

here is, on the whole, more refpectable than

at the other Houſe, the under Parts being

well fupported. We have acknowledged

the great Merit of Meffrs. Woodward and

Shuter, in the Parts of Bobadil and Mafter

Stephen,
notwithſtanding which, we think,

thefe Characters are repreſented with an

equal degree of Merit by Meffrs. King and

Wefton ; though the latter appeared this

Evening for the first time in the Character

ofMafter Stephen : and in one respect, they

are highly praife-worthy, viz. that of play

ing from their own Ideas and Feelings,

without difcovering one fingle trace of en

deavouring to imitate the above- mentioned

Performers, who may be confidered as the

Originals, having played the Characters

ever fince the revival of the Play.

To which was added ,

D

MISS IN HER TEENS :

AFarce oftwo Acts, byMr. Garrick.

THIS Piece contains fome good ſtrokes

or Wit and Satire ; and though the Cha

racters may be drawn a little beyond the

bounds of Nature, yet, perhaps, were they

lefs outrè, they would fail ofgiving the plea

fureI z
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fure the Repreſentation of this Piece has

done for a great number ofyears ; not that

we think any Character here is carried be

yond what may be allowed in Farce . - It

made its first appearance at this Theatre in

the year 1747 , when the Characters ofFrib

ble and Flash were inimitably fupported by

Meffrs. Garrick and Woodward. T pre

fent Performers in theſe Characters are very

faint reſemblances of the above-mentioned

Gentlemen,

**********************

COVENT-GARDEN THEATRE, Nov. 8.

The MAID OF TH.E MILL.

See Page 107.

THE Reprefentation of this Opera here is

very refpectable, though fomewhat in

ferior to what it was during the first run of

the Piece, feveral very good Performers be

ing now abfent from this Theatre, who con

tributed greatly to the fupport of it when

it first appeared.

To which was added,

The UPHOLSTERER :

AFarce oftwo Acts, by Mr. Murphy.

THE great fuccefs of this Piece, when it

firft appeared in the year 1758, and the fre

quent repetition of it every Seaſon fince,

make it almoſt unneceffary to give any very

particular Account of it in this Place . It

conta ns feveral Scenes truly laughable,

with fome genuine ftrokes of Wit, and

poignant
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1

poignant touches of Satire. Its principal

aim is to ridicule and expofe the abfurdity

of that curiofity and impatience for News,

and that general folly fo peculiar to the

good People of England, of indulging a

ridiculous anxiety for the Concerns of the

Public, and the political Syftem of Europe,

even to the neglect and ruin of their own

domeftic Affairs, and private Family-In

terefts . The Defign is truly laudable, and

is conducted with great ingenuity and hu

mour. The Characters of the Bankrupt

Upholsterer, the Bedlamite Barber, and the

Hireling Author, are drawn with confiderable

fpirit, though it must be confeffed, that in

thefe Portraits, Nature feems rather a little

too much caricatured ; but this will admit

of fome excufe, when we confider how ne

ceffary it is to point at fuch prejudicial Fol

lies, as are here fatirized, in the strongest

manner.

The three principal Characters are excel

lently performed, and afford the higheſt cri

tical Satisfaction ; viz. the Upholsterer, the

Barber, and the Author, by Meffrs . Dunftall,

Woodward and Shuter.

60.000.000************

DRURY-LANE THEATRE, Nov. 9.

HA M LE T :

See Page to.

To which was added,

The INSTITUTION OF THE GARTER.

COVENT

See Page 121 .

I 3

"
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COVENT GARDEN THEATRE, Nov. 9.

GEORGE BARNWELL

See Page 25,

To which was added,

The INTERLUDE of TRUE BLUE ;

Or, The PRESS - GANG :

AND

The COMMISSARY.

THE Interlude of True Blue, is a pleafing

Reprefentation of the humour (ifwe may

be allowed the expreffion) of a Prefs- Gang.

It was performed laft feafon with great pro

priety, duringthe impreffing of Seamen for

the fervice of the Navy, when a war with

Spain was expected to take place.

*****✪✪✪906040080000000

R.

DRURY-LANE THEATRE, November 11 a

The M I S E

See Page 148,

THE principal Characters are performed

here with confiderable Merit. We ac

knowledge Mr. King's Performance in the

Mifer, to be highly pleafing, uniform, and

fatisfactory. Mr. Shuter has heretofore ren

dered this Part very refpectable, but at pre

fent, is too luxurious, and wants Diligence,

and Correctness, to preferve Chality of

Character. Exaggeration is expected in the

Mifer, but, ftill, let even the exceſs have its

bounds
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bounds. Mr. King is more cautious, and

more attentive to fill the Author's Idea in

this Character. True it is, he frequently

adds to the Scene, by ftrokes of bye-play

not prefcribed by the Poet, but theſe are

regulated with judgement, and therefore,

we meet with nothing but what is proper

and natural ; which renders his Performance

more chaſte than that of Mr. Shuter's, and

confequently preferable.

To which was added,

The INSTITUTION OF THE GARTER,

See Page 121.

0000000000000000000000

COVENT-GARDEN THEATRE, Nov. 11 .

TIMA N THE S:

A Tragedy, byMr. Hoole.

THIS
HIS ftrange Piece, which cannot pro

perly be called a Tragedy, is little

more than a Tranflation of Metaftatio's

Opera of Demophoon. The Fable is abfurd,

the Incidents improbable, the Characters

very indifferently drawn, the Sentiments

trite, the Language unharmonious, and the

whole a very flimfy, tedious, and infipid

Performance. Were we to attempt to point

out the Defects and Abfurdities of this Piece,

it would oblige us to quote the whole Play,

and therefore, we must refer our Readers to

it ; though we are apprehenfive, they will

think our recommending a perufal ofthis

Play to them, as paying a very bad Com

I 4 pliment
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pliment to their Underſtanding -The fixing

onImena to be a victim to the Gods, with

out drawing lots as was the Cuſtom in

Thrace, is a fault, too obvious for Criticiſm ,

though too unpardonable to eſcape Cenfure ;

and the introducing an unneceffary Proceffion

and difmal Dirge, is an errant Stage- trick,

arifing from a confcioufnefs, that the Piece

wanted the affiftance of Show and Mufic, to

render it, in the fmalleft degree, fupport

able. The fuccefs it met with (which how

ever was but trifling) when it first appeared,

feemed entirely owing to the advantages it

received from a refpectable Repreſentation,

all the principal Characters being excellent

ly performed. The prefent Repreſentation,

is fupported bythe fame Performers, except

ingin the trifling Character of Orcanes.

To which was added,

The INTERLUDE of TRUE BLUE .

WITH

The AP PRENTICE :

AFarce oftwo Acts , by Mr. Murphy.

THIS Piece made its appearance in the

year 1756, and met with confiderable ap

plaufe, and is ftill played with fuccefs. The

Defign of it is to expofe and ridicule the

abfurd and pernicious Paffion fo prevalent

amongst the Youth in this commercial City,

of attempting to become Actors, without

either Education , Genius, or Judgment, to

the neglect of their buſineſs, and the fre

quent lofs of that moft valuable article , to

their welfare and happineſs, their reputa

tion.
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tion. This meritorious Defign has, in a

great meaſure, produced the intended re

formation ; for though it has not abfolutely

extirpated this deftructive Folly, it has ren

dered it highly contemptible, and thereby

greatly checked the progrefs of it.-This

Piece is very well fupported in the Repre

fentation, particularly in the Character of

Dick, by Mr. Woodward, whofe vivacity is

amazing.:

*́******6360✪✪✪40400000

DRURY LANE THEATRE Nov. 12 .

The FAIR PENITENT.

See Page 158.

F we except Mr. Barry in the Part of

C

Califta, this Play is in a deplorable ſtate of

action here ; not that we think, even Mr.

Barry, has , by any means, a juſt Idea of the

Author's Intention ; for, tho' he fuftains the *

Sedatenefs ofHoratio, he does not fupport his

fpiritwith equal propriety. Butwhen we com

pare him with the rest of the Performers, we

confefs he has the advantage of overmatching

every one ofthem ; for fuch a fet of inade

quate Actors as fill the other Characters,

were probably never grouped together. viz,

Lothario, by Mr. Cautherley, who mifrepre

fents the Character in every particular, but

that of years ; Sciolto by Mr. Aickin, who,

wanting fpirit, tenderness and importance,

is but a very faint apology for the Part; Alta

mont by Mr. Brereton, the blubbering, bloody

murderer of Blank verfe, who fhould never

attempt any Character ofmore importance,

than
15
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than that ofJemmy Twinkle in the Trip to

Scotland. There probably, never was an in

ftance ofthe three laft mentioned Characters

being fowretchedlyreprefented, at a Theatre

Royal. But let the Diffatisfied recollect,

that they werefavoured with that grandeft

of all Exhibitions, that ever was exhibited,

TheInftitution of the Garter, &c.-Mrs. Bar.

ry's figure, and deportment render her very

refpectable in the Part of Califta ; for though

the may be, and certainly is, fainter in the

pathetic Parts than the late Mrs. Cibber, and,

in fome inftances, lefs vindictive than Mrs.

Yates, yet with refpect to uniformity, the is

fuperior to either.

To which was added,

The INSTITUTION OF THE GARTER.

**********************

COVENT-GARDEN THEATRE, Nov. 12.

The M I S E R.

See Page 148.

To which was added,

.

The FAIRY PRINCE:

AMafque, in Three Parts.

ΤΗ

HIS Mafque is made the Vehicle for

introducing to public view a Reprefen

tation of the principal Solemnities at the

late Inftallation of the Knights ofthe Garter.

We are informed in an Advertiſement pre

fixed to the Book of the Mafque, that the

greater part is borrowed, with fome vari

ation, from Ben Jonfon. The fame liberty

has been taken with a few paffages ofShake

Spear,

-
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Spear, and a Chorus of the late GilbertWeft,

Efq; but the final Chorus is from Dryden.

We apprehend, what is taken from Ben.

Jonfon, is from Oberon the Fairy Prince, a

Mafque ofPrince Henry's, by this Author.

The Characters are as follow :

Mr. Reinhold,Silenus,

First Satyr, Mr. Mattocks.

Second Satyr andEcho, Mr. Du-Bellamy.

Third Satyr, Mr. Phillips.

Mr. Baker.Fourth Satyr,

Fifth Satyr,

Sylvan,

Principal Fairies,

Nymphs,

Mr. Fox.

Mr. Owenfon.

Two Children.

Mrs. Baker,

AND

AGentlewoman.

Dance ofNymphs and Satyrs, by Meffrs. Fi

fhar, Aldridge, Mad. Manefiere, . &c.

The Mufic compoſed by Dr. Arne.

The Scenes painted by Meffrs. Cipriani, Dall,

and Richards .

After an Overture, the Curtain rifes, and

diſcovers a wild Country ; the whole Scene

dark, ' till at one corner, the Moon rifing, a

Satyr is feen (by her light) to come forth

and call.

RECITATIVE.

First Satyr.

Chromis, Mnafil! none appear ?

See you not who rifeth here ?

You were caroufing late, I fear :

I'll proveif this can reach your ear.

[ He Winds his Cornet, and thinks himself an

fwer'd, but isdeceiv'd by the Echo. ]

I 6 AIR
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A I R.

O, you wake, then : come away ;

Times be fhort, are made for play!

The hum'rous Moon too will not ſtay.

RECITATIVE.

What doth make you thus delay?

Hath the tankard touch'd your brain ?

Sure, they're fall'n afleep again !

Or I doubt it was the vain

Echo, did me entertain.

Prove again. [Winds afecond time.]

I thought 'twas the.

AIR.

Idle Nymph, I pray theebe

Modeft, and not follow me ;

I not love myſelf, nor thee.

[Winds the third time, and is anfwer'd

by another Satyr. ]

RECITATIVE.

Ay, this found I better know :

Wou'd their faces they might fhew !

Here other Satyrs enter, and amongst

them a Silenus , The Satyrs enquire the

reafon of their being called forth, and are

informed by Silenus, that,

-Thefe are Nights,

Solemn to the ſhining rites

Of the Fairy Prince, and Knights ;

While the Moon their orgies lights.

They then afk, if they will come abroad ;

ifthey fhall fee the Prince ; and whether he

is what he had been defcribed ? To which

Silenus anfwers in the following Air :

AIR.
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AIR.

Satyrs, he doth fill with grace

Every feafon, every place ;

Beauty dwells but in his face :

He's the height of all our race!

Our Pan's Father, God of Tongue,

Bacchus, though he ftill be young,

Phabus, when he crowned fung,

Nor Mars, when firit his armour rung,

Might with him be nam'd that day :

Lovelier than the Spring in May.

CHORUS.

O! that he would come away !
•

It is agreed to bid farewel to Bacchus, in

order to ferve young Oberon the Fairy Prince.

After a Dialogue, in which the Satyrs en

quire what the Prince will do for them,

they fing a Chorus, " O, that hefo long doth

tarry!" After this Silenut informs them,

that the Rock will quickly open and dif

cover what they wish to fee.

-

-----

The Rock immediately opens, and dif

covers the Weft Front of St. George's Chapel,

at Windfor. This Scene is decorated with

a pleafing reprefentation of a Figure, in

tended, as we imagine, for the Genius of

England, enveloped with Clouds , difplaying

the Infignia of the three Orders, Garter,

Thiftle, and Bath. Before the gates lay

two Sylvans, armed with their clubs, and

dreft in leaves, afleep . At this the Satyrs

wondering, Silenus fays,

Mark, my Satyrs , what a fhow !

Look ! does not this Temple glow

Like another fky oflights?

Yonder fit the crefted Knights,

Once
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Oncethe nobleft ofthe earth,

Quicken'd by a ſecond birth;

Who, for Prowefs, and for Truth,

There are crown'd with lafting youth ;

And now hold, by Fate's command,

Seats of Blifs and Fairy Land.

But their Guards ! ftrange watch they keep!

Rouze 'em, Satyrs, from their ſleep !

The Satyrs call to the Sylvans, but find

ing them infenfible, they propofe different

methods of waking them, which is oppofed

by Silenus, who bids them ftrike a charm in

to their ears ; whereupon, they fing the fol

lowing Catch:

Buz, quoth the blue flie,

Hum, quoth the bee :

Buz and hum they cry,

And fo do we,

In his ear, in his noſe,

Thus do you fee ?

He eat the Dormouse,

Elfe it was he !

[The two Sylvans fart up amazed, and be

take themſelves to their Arms. ]

Silenus praises the Sylvans, ironically, for

their attention ; but the firft Sylvan informs

him and his train, that their expectation is

too foon, as the Gates will not be open be

fore the fecond crowing ofthe Cock . Here

upon the firft Satyr afks Silenus if they may

fport, to make their expectation ſhort. To -

which he replies,

Do, my Wantons, what you pleaſe ;

I'll lie down, and take mine cafe,

[Exit.

Firft
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First Satyr.

Brothers, fingthen, and upbraid

(As we ufe) yond' feeming maid.

But hold ! The Woodland Nymphs, my Boys,

Appear, and promiſe greater joys !

"

Enter WOOD-NYMPH S.

Firft Nymph.

Sylvans, Fauns, and Satyrs rude,

Pan's Train, and all that multitude,

Now dance in wilder rounds about,

And cleave the air with many a fhout !

AIR.

See, fee, O fee, who here is come a -maying ;

The Mafter of the Ocean

With his dailing Orian :

Whyleft we our playing ?

To gaze, to gaze,

On them that all amaze,

Whofe like were never leen.

Up, Nightingale, and fing

Jug, jug, jug, jug, &c.

Raife, Lark, thy note and wing;

All birds their Mufic brings

Sweet Robin, Linnet, Thrush,

Record from every bush

The welcome ofthe King,

The King and Queen!

After the Song, Dance by the Wood

nymphs, &c. is introduced, which is inter

rupted by the return of Silenus, who ſays,

Stay! the cheerful Chanticleer

Tells you that the time is near ;

See, the Gates already spread !

Nymphs and Satyrs, bow the head!

See St. George's Fane ! where now

Lives Knighthood with a crowned brow.

Seene
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Scene opens, and difcovers à Vifion of the infide

of St. George's Chapel , at Windfor, with

the original Knights in their ſeveral Stalls,

с HORUS,

Hail, fair Knighthood ; let our Lays

Vindicate thy antient Praiſe !

Thou too, Windsor, fhalt be fung ;

Manfion of Princes, haunt of Gods,

Who hall quit their bright abodes,

To view thy walls with tr phies hung;

Walls by Arthur first renown'd,

Seat of Chivalry and Fame !

By Edward with new Honours crown'd ;

His BIRTH, hisGARTER, and hisNAME.

This Chorus is taken from Mr. Weft's ce.

lebrated Poem of the Inftitution of the Order

of the Garter, but confiderably altered.

After the Chorus the fecond Nymph recom

mends variety to their fhews, and fings the

following Air :

AIR.

Let us play, and dance, and fing !

Let us frolick, let us fport,

Turning the delights of Spring

To the graces ofa Court.

From air, from cloud, from dreams andtoys,

To founds, to fenfe, to love, and joys !

After the Song, the firft Part concludes

with the following

DUET AND CHORUS :

Whilft all the air fhall ring,

And every trembling ſtring,

With every varied voice,

In union fweet rejoice,

Tofound and fing,

LONG LIVE THE KING !

The
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The fecond Part opens and difcovers a

Scene of the Lower Court of Windfor Caftle,

with a View of the Round Tower, the out,

fide of St. George's Chapel, &c.

The Fairy King and Queen enter, attend

ed by a Troop of Fairies. Here an Eulo

gium on the Prince and his Brother, in which

is introduced the following Duet :

Seek you Majefty to ſtrike ?

Bid the world produce their like.

Seek you Glory to amaze ?

Here let Nations itand at gaze !

Seek you Wiſdom to infpire ?

Touch then at no other fire !

Seek you Piety to lead!

In their footsteps only tread.

Every grace of Queen and King,

And of all in them we fing.

The Fairies receive orders to perform

fome Ceremonies in the Castle, and all dif

perfe but the King and Queen ; then the fol

lowing Air is fung:

Melt earth to fea, fea flow to air,

And air fly into fire,

While wein fongs to Arthur's Chair

Bear Oberon's defire !

After the Song, the Proceffion to St.

George's Chapel, of the Sovereign, Knights Com

panions, Knights Elect, &c. &c. &c, which

clofes the ſecond Part.

The third Part opens, and difcovers a

Scene ofWindsor Park, with a View of the

Cafile -The Fairies enter, finging and

dancing in honour of the Day, and the ad

vance
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vancement of their Favourites to the Com

panionship of the Order. The following

Duett is fung by the principal Fairies :

M Nay, nay,

You mustnot ftay,

Nor be weary yet :

This is no time to caft away ;

Or for Fairies to forget

Their nimble, nimble feet.

Knotty joints, and limbs ofclay

Seek for eafe, or love delay.

Merrily, merrily, we ſhould fare,

Whofe being's a ſhadow, whoſe bodies are air.

Here a characteristic Dance fucceeds, af

ter which the Fairies vaniſh, and the Scene

changes to The Infide of St. George's Hall,

with the Throne, Tables, &c. as at the late

Installation. The Knights-Companions enter

in Proceffion, and range themſelves on the

outfide of their Table ; they uncover and

bow as the Sovereign paffes : After the Ce

remony of the Dinner, the calling over the

Titles ofthe two young Princes ,the Creation

of a Knight, &c. the whole is concluded with

the following Chorus :

GRAND CHORUS.

Renown, affume thy Trumpet,

From Pole to Pole refounding

Great GEORGE's Name !

Great GEORGE's Name

Shall bethe Theme ofFame

Record the GARTER's Glory !

Abadge for Heroes, and for Kings to bear ;

For Kingsto bear !

An 1 fwellth' immortal ſtory

With Songs ofGods, and fit for Gods to hear;

For Godsto hear!

In
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In the above Scene, after the Sovereign

and Knights are feated , a tranfparent Paint

ing is diſcovered fufpended from the cieling

of the Hall, of St. George combating with

the Dragon.

It is impoffible to examine the Merits of

this Entertainment by any critical Rules,

relating to the Drama, becauſe it is not

founded on any. As a Raree- Show it is

fplendid, but, notwithstanding all the pa

rading Accounts in the Public Prints, prior

to the Exhibition, we think, upon the

whole, that it cannot boaft any fuperiority

over the Inftitution ofthe Garter, at the other

Theatre ; for though in manyrefpects it is

preferable, in others it is greatly inferior.

It is true, that here the Manners of the pre

fent Times are preferved, and the Ceremo

nies at the late Inftallation more exactly re

prefented than at Drury Lane Theatre.

With refpect to the contrivance ofthe Action

of the Fancied Characters, there is fome

Ingenuity, and the Painting of the Scenes

is executed in a masterly manner. The two

Transparencies, of the Genius of England

with the Infignia of the Orders, and the Re

prefentation of St. George, are finely de

figned, as to the Drawing, but not very

highly finished as to the Painting. With

refpect to the Mufic, which is the moſt me

ritorious part of this Performance, it has

greatly the advantage of Mr. Dibdin's flimfy

Compofition at the other Houfe . It is

probably equal to any thing the invention

ofthe most celebrated Compofer could have

produced on the occafion. The Overture

is

---
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is fpirited and pleafing ; the Recitative Ac

companiments of the Dialogue naturally

and intelligently expreffed ; the Songs and

Duetts difcover taſte and invention ; and the

Choruffes are grand and harmonious . The

Echo Song, in particular, is pleaſingly ex

executed ; and the Catch, by the Satyrs, very

happily conceived. In fhort, the whole dif

covers a ftrength of Imagination, and a re

tention of Judgment, equal to any thing

compofed by Dr. Arne in the meridian of

his glory ; and on this account we not only

congratulate the Managers on his fuccefs,

but think they are intitled to fome praiſe,

for giving encouragementto fo diſtinguiſhed

a Genius.

The painted Scene of St. George's Chapel,

is greatly inferior to the Repreſentation of

the Chapel at Drury-Lane ; befides, that the

Ceremonyin the Chapel is omitted, but in

deed it is here ftiled a Vifion only. The

Proceffion is not fo well conducted, nor is

the laſt Scene of St. George's Hall, either fo

fplendid or fo entertaining, as at the other

Houſe. The Dreffes of the Fancied Cha

racters are well imagined ; but thoſe of the

Sovereign, Knights, &c, are not more ſhowy.

than at Drury Lane. C

The Gentlewoman, that appeared in the

Character of one of the Nymphs, has a pleaf

ing Figure, and a Voice fuperior to any

thing we have met with for fome time : She

has extent of Compaſs, great Powers, volu

bility of Expreffion, and rapidity of Execu

tion ; and we doubt not, but ſhe will ſhortly

prove a very capital Vocal Performer. The

twa
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the two Children, in the Parts of the prin-.

cipal Fairies, acquitted themſelves in a very

fatisfactory manner : Their Voices are

pleafing, and their Execution exceeds what

is to be expected from Children, eſpecially

as this was their firſt Appearance .

**********************

DRURY-LANE THEATRE, Nov. 13.

RULE.A WIFE AND HAVE A WIFE :

A Comedy, by Beaumont and Fletcher.

THIS pleafing Comedy is very defervedly

held in eftimation, and confidered , as an

Ornamenttothe prefent Lift of acting Pieces.

It is not wholly fecure againft objection , as

it contains fome Irregularities ; notwith

ftanding which, the Plot is ingenious and

interefting, the Characters very ſtrongly

marked, and the Dialogue natural and

fprightly. Some of the Scenes are beautiful,

and truly comic, and ſuch as have not been

excelled, or, indeed , hardly equalled, by

any of our modern Writers of Comedy.

This Play is in a very refpectable ſtate of

action here, abſtracted from Mr. Garrick's

inimitable Performance in the Part of Leon,

as moſt ofthe principal Characters are juftly

and pleafingly reprefented . Thoſe of the

Copper Captain, Cacafogo, and Eftifania, as

performed by Mr. King, Mr. Love, and Mrs.

Abington, afford the highest critical fatisfac

tion, while fome ofthe under Parts are fup

ported with great Propriety, and deferve,

confiderable praife. In fhort, take the whole

together,
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together, expectation is fo perfectly fatif

fied, that Criticiſm is left without a wiſh.

To which was added,

The PADLOCK.

See Page 30.
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COVENT-GARDEN THEATRE, November 13:

The EARL OF ESSE X.

See Page 50..

To which was added,

The FAIRY PRINCE.

See Page 178.
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DRURY-LANE THEATRE, Nov. 14.

LOVE FOR LOVE :

A Comedy, by Congreve.

CONG

ONGREVE has been generally celebrat

ed, for having ftudied Correctness and

Regularity to a great degree, in most ofhis

dramatic Pieces ; yet, in the Comedy now

before us, he has been frequently faulty in

a very material point, viz. that of fufpend

ing the Action to make way for a diſplay of

wit; many ofthe Scenes being merely con

verfation Pieces , without any confequence.

It is no juftification, that fuch Scenes help

to difplay Characters, if they do not pro

duce fome incident relative to the Cataſtro

phe, or ultimate event ; becauſe, a Play

ought
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ought to confift of a chain ofconnected facts,

or incidents, of which every Scene fhould

make a link. Notwithstanding what has

just been noticed, the Plot of this Comedy

is contrived with great ingenuity, and is

pleaſingly intricate ; the Characters are

ftrongly drawn ; the Language is masterly ;

and the Wit brilliant ; but through the

whole, we diſcover a vein of licentiouſneſs,

fo dangerous in its tendency, and fo unfuit

able to the prefent profeffed chaſtity ofthe

times, that, it is the wifh of Humanity,

and of Virtue, that this Play was configned

to oblivion, with all its merit, on account

of this particular. However fevere this re

mark may appear at first fight, the juftice of

it will be feen to be indifputable, en ferious

reflection That we may not be thought to

be alone in this opinion, we fhall beg leave

to give the Sentiments of the learned Author

of The Elements of Criticifm, on this fub

ject.

" The licentious Court of Charles II.

(fays he) among its many Diſorders , en

gendered a Peft, the virulence of which fub

hifts to this day. The English Comedy copy

ing the manners of the Court, became ex

tremely licentious, and continue fo with

very little foftening It is there an eſtabliſh'd

rule, to deck out the chief Characters with

every vice in faſhion, however grofs . But

as fuch Characters viewed in a true light,

would be difguftful, care is taken to difguife

their deformity under the embelliſhments of

Wit, Sprightlinefs and good Humour, which

in mixt Company make a capital figure. It

requires
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requires not time, nor much thought, to

difcover the poiſonous influence of fuch

Plays. A young man offigure, emancipat

ed at laft from the feverity, and reſtraint

of a College-education, repairs to the ca

pital difpofed to every fort of excefs. The

Play-houfe becomes his favourite amuſe

ment ; and he is enchanted with the gaiety.

and fplendour of the chief Perfonages, The

difguft which Vice gives him at firſt, ſoon

wears off, to make way for new notions,

more liberal in his opinion, by which a

fovereign contempt of Religion, and a de

clared war upon the chastity of Wives,

Maids, and Widows, are converted from

being infamous Vices to faſhionable Virtues.

The infection fpreads gradually through all

ranks, and become univerfal. How gladly

would I listen to any one who ſhould under

take to prove, that what I have been de

fcribing is chimerical ! but the diffolutenefs

of our young People of birth will not fuffer

me to doubt its reality. Sir Harry Wildair

has compleated many a rake ; and in the

Sufpicious Hufband, Ranger the humbly Imi

tator of Sir Harry, has had no flight in

fluence in fpreading that Character. Of

the fashionable Women tinctured with the

Playhouſe morals, who would not be the

fprightly, the witty, though diffolute Lady

Townly, before the cold, the fober, though

virtuous Lady Grace ? How odious ought

thofe Writers to be, who thus fpread infec

tion through their Country, employing the

talents they have from their Maker moft

traiterouſly againſt himſelf, by endeavouring

to
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to corrupt and disfigure his Creatures ! If

the Comedies of Congreve did not rack him

with remorse in his laft moments, he muſt

have been loft to all fenfe of Virtue. Nor

will it afford any excufe to fuch Writers,

that their Comedies are entertaining, unleſs

itcould be maintained, that Wit and Spright

linefs are better fuited to a vicious than a

virtuous Character : The direct contrary of

which holds true in Theory ; and is exem

plified in practice from the Merry Wives of

Windfor, where we are entertained with the

conduct oftwo Ladies , not more remarkable

for mirth and ſpirit, than for the ſtricteft

purity ofmanners.".

We cannot quit this Play, without men

tioning a circumftance that renders it e

markable, viz. that it was the Piece with

which the Theatre in Lincoln's-Inn-Fields

was first opened. And it was performed in

the year 1709, for the Benefit of Mr. Bet

terton, who, had fome time before quitted

the Stage, but on this occafion, played the

youthful Part of Valentine, though then up

wards of feventy years of age ; and the

Parts of Angelica, Mrs. Frail, and Ben, were

played byMrs. Barry, Mrs. Bracegirdle, and

Mr. Dogget, who had all quitted the Stage

at that time, but generously gave their af

fiſtance towards the fupport of this theatrical

Veteran, in the laſt ſtage of life, and in

gratitude to one who had conferred many

obligations on them. On this occafion alſo,

Mr. Rowe wrote an Epilogue, which was

ſpoken by the two Ladies, who ſupported

between them, this once powerful Supporter

VOL. I. K of
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ofthe English Stage. Wearealfoinformedthat

the profits of this Benefit, amounted to up

wards of 500l . the Prices having been

raiſed to the fame that the Operas are at pre

fent:

With refpect to the Repreſentation ofthis

Play, the Characters in general, are well

fupported ; and though fome few particulars

might be pointed out as cenfurable, there

aremanymore circumſtances worthy ofcom

mendation.

To which was added,

The INSTITUTION OF THE GARTER.

See Page 121.

0268868208**********00

COVENT GARDEN THEATRE, Nov. 14.

EVERY MAN IN HIS HUMOUR.

See Page 169.

To which was added ,

The FAIRY PRINCE.

See Page 178.

***********✪✪✪✪✪✪✪✪✪✪✪

DRURY-LANE THEATRE, November 15.

A L M I D A

A Tragedy, by a Lady.

WE

E are informed by an Advertiſement,

that, " The Tancrede of Mr. de Vol

taire, is the Model from which the Tragedy

of Almida was taken. Its Author has tranf

lated
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lated her Original like a Poet, not like an

Interpreter. Judging that the Dialogue in

the French, however elegant, would appear

too long to an English Audience, fhe has

taken the liberty of fhortening fome of the

Speeches. Her Friends flatter themſelves

that the fpirit of Voltaire has been preferved,

and that this great Author will not disdain

his English Drefs." Thus much faith the

Lady for herſelf, or fome one for her.-We

are ofopinion, that the Lady and her Friends

have prefumed too much ; for we believe it

is generally thought, that the fpirit of the

Original is very indifferently preferved, and

therefore, it is highly improbable that this

great Author will be pleafed with his English

Drefs. We will not undertake to anſwer

for Voltaire, but, we declare for ourſelves,

and many others, that the Piece has not af

forded critical fatisfaction, in the perufal,

nor onthe Stage, where it has received con

fiderable advantages from Managerial Con

duct, and Theatrical Embellishment.-The

Story of this piece is not new, and therefore

generally known ; and as to the Form in

which it is now reprefented, we fhall only.

obferve, that the whole is infufferably lan

guid, wearifome, and uninterefting . Its

Defects are innumerable, and were we to

point them out, we must cenfure almoſt every

Scene in the Piece, at the fame time that it

would be wasting Criticifm upon faults too

evident for detection, and too grofs for ag-,

gravation .

With refpect to the Reprefentation , it is

intitled to confiderable praife, abfiracted

K 2 from

܂
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from Mrs. Barry's excellence in the Charac

ter of Almida, which alone, is fufficient to

render this Piece worthy notice on the Stage,

and feems to have been its principal fupport

there.

To which was added ,

The INSTITUTION OF THE GARTER.

See Page 121 .

********✪✪✪✪✪✪✪✪304030

COVENT-GARDEN THEATRE, Nov. 15.

WIFE :JEALOUS

See Page 68.

To which was added,

The FAIRY PRINCE.

See Page 178.

*300******************

The

DRURY-LANE THEATRE, Nov. 16.

WEST INDIA N.

See Page 8.

To which was added ,

The INSTITUTION OF THE GARTER.

See Page 121 .

************80*600*80*

COVENT-GARDEN THEATRE, Nov. 16.

The BUSY BODY::

A Comedy, by Mrs. Centlivre.

THIS lively Comedy has fome pretentions

to Originality, though feveral hints are

borrowed from the Comedy of the Devil's

an

The
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an Afs , by Ben, Jonfon. It cannot be confi

dered as a firſt rate Performance, either with

reſpect to Plot, Incident, Sentiment, or

Language ; yet, there is nothing remarkably

exceptionable in any ofthefe ; for though

the Plot is not wholly free from improba

bility, there is little but what may be ad

mitted ; and while we allow that the Inci

dents are rather whimſical than natural, it

certainly will be granted, that the Charac

ters are well choſen . The Sentiments , we

confefs, have not much merit, neither has

the Language much purity to boast of, yet

in the former there is nothing cenfurable,

and the latter is pleafing, though not im

portant. Upon the whole it is not devoid

of merit, and when well fupported in the

Reprefentation , cannot fail to afford confi

derable Entertainment.

We have little to object to the Reprefen

tation ofthis Play here, the Characters, in

general, being admirably well fupported.

Mr. Shuter is rather too luxuriant of his hu

mour in the Part of Sir Francis Gripe, for

which reaſon, we apprehend, that Mr. Yates

would afford more critical pleaſure in this

Character.-Mr. Smith is every thing we

within SirGeorge Airy. We have feen many

capital Performers in the Part of Marplot,

and though feveral of them difplayed great

merit, (particularly Mr. Garrick and Mr.

King) we do not heſitate in giving Mr.

Woodwardthe preference ofthe best ofthem;

for we never remember to have feen any

Character played more ſtrictly to an Author's

K 3 Intention

-
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Intention, ormore Satisfactory to the wishes

of a Spectator, than this ofMarplot as repre

fented by Mr. Woodward.-The Female

Characters are all pleaſingly ſupported, and

with respect to that of Miranda, as repre

fented by Mifs Macklin, we will venture to

affert, that Criticifm is left without a

wish .

To which was added,

The FAIRY PRINCE.

See Page 178.
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DRURY-LANE THEATRE, Nov. 18.

Ꮓ A R A :

A Tragedy, by Aaron Hill.

THIS

THIS excellent Piece, is taken from the

Zaire ofVoltaire, but Mr. Hillhas made

itfo much his own, that it is difficult to de

termine, whether the Original or the Tranf

lation has the moſt Merit. It contains many

noble Sentiments, andthough founded upon

the principles of religious Party, it is free

from that air of Enthufiafm and Bigotry,

with which Pieces on fimilar fubjects too

generally abound. The Plot is fimple, and

regular, the Incidents are intereſting and af

fecting, the Characters are well fupported,the

Sentiments are inftructive, and the Language

is poetical. This Piece is in one inftance

remarkable ; that of the late celebrated

Mrs. Cibber's having made her first attempt

in Tragedy, in the Character of Zara.

Mr.
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Mr. Garrick's eminence in the Part of

Lufignan, is too generally known, and ad

mired, to render any Account of his Per

formance neceffary here. In the prefent

dearth of capital Actors, we muſt not find

fault with Mr. Reddish in the Part ofOfman,

though we think his feelings very inadequate

to the Character. We are forry Mr. Packer

is forced into the Part of Nereftan, and we

mean to pity, rather than cenfure him , when

we obferve, that his talents are not adapted

to the Character. Mrs. Barry affords fuch

critical fatisfaction inthe Part of Zara, that

no idea of perfection can well go beyond

her execution .

•

To which was added,

HIGH LIFE BELOW STAIRS,

See Page 4.
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COVENT-GARDEN THEATRE, Nov. 18.

The STRATAGE M..

See Page 20.

To which was added,

The FAIRY PRINCE.

See Page 178..

***************8888888

DRURY-LANE THEATRE, Nov. 19.

The CLANDESTINE MARRIAGE,

To which was added,

The INSTITUTION OF THE GARTER.

K4 COVENT
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COVENT-GARDEN THEATRE, Nov. 19.

The WAY TO KEEP HIM.

See Page 149.

WITHrefpect to the Repreſentation of

this Play here, we are forry we are

obliged to remark, that it is greatly inferior

to what it is at the other Theatre ; for tho'

we have nothing to object to Mr. Smith, in

the Part of Mr. Lovemore, or to Mr. Yates,

in the Character of Sir Bashful Conftant; the

other Male Characters afford very little, if

any critical fatisfaction, as they are repre

fented here. And with refpect to the prin

cipal Female Characters, they are much

better reprefented at Drury Lane Theatre

than here. Mrs. Bulkley is not devoid of

merit inthe Part of Mrs. Lovemore, but this

Characteris more justly, and more pleaſingly

reprefented at the other Theatre, by Mifs

Younge; in as much as fhe is a better Actress

than Mrs. Bulkley. We acknowledge that Mifs

Macklin has great merit in moft ofthe Parts

fhe plays, and is, in many inftances, a very

fpirited and a very juft Performer, but inthe

Part of the Widow Belmour, the wants that

true comic Spirit, and unaffected natural

Pleafantry, which renders Mrs. Abington ſo

agreeable and important; fo that, the latter's

fuperiority in this Character, is too obvious

to require any explanation. "

To which was added ,

The FAIRY PRINCE.

See Page 178.

i

DRURY
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DRURY-LANE THEATRE, November 20.

DRUM MER ;The

OR,

The HAUNTED HOUSE.

By Command of their Majefties.

See Page 167.

To which was added,

The INSTITUTION OF THE GARTER.

See Page 121 .

0000000000000000000000

COVENT-GARDEN THEATRE, November 20,

BARBAROSSA.

See Page64.

To which was added,

The FAIRY PRINCE.

See Page 178.

7

DRURY LANE THEATRE. November 21 .

JANE SHORE.

See Page 165.

THIS Play, upon the whole, is fupported

in the Repreſentation here, with confi

derable credit. Mr. Barry, and Mr. Red

difh afford much critical fatisfaction in the

Parts of Haftings and Shore ; and we never

wiſh to ſee the Character of Jane Shore and

Alicia better reprefented, than they are by

Ks
Mil
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Mifs Younge and Mrs. Barry. In the prefent

Dearth of capital Performers, we ſhall meet

with very few inftances, where the principal

Parts of a Play, are fo reputably fupported.

To which was added,

The INSTITUTION OF THE GARTER.

See Page 121.

****************000000

COVENT GARDEN THEATRE . Nov. 21 .

MERCHANT :

AComedy, by Mr. Golman.

THE ground-work of this Piece is bor

rowed, ifwe are not mistaken, from Vol

taire's La Caffeou L'Ecoiffaife. The Plot is

fimple and domeftic, and the Conduct of t

fufficiently regular. It contains fome in

terefting Scenes ; many good Sentiments :

and the Dialogue is eafy and natural . Thefe,

it must be confeffed, are the Properties of a

firft rate Performance, in which light, how

ever, we cannot confider the Piece now be

fore us ; for there is a fomething wanting

not eafily to be expreffed, to relieve the

langour ofmany of the Scenes. To this we

may add, that fome of the Characters are

not well drawn, and, that that of Spatter is

far from being natural. Few Men of lite

rary Abilities can be reduced to fuch wretch

ed fhifts for a fupport, as are hinted at in

this Character ; and we are forry to obferve,

that the bare fuppofition, that fuch mean

neffes are practifed, is too illiberal for the

pen

The ENGLISH
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pen of a Gentleman, and diſcovers a ma

lignity of difpofition deferving the highest

Cenfure. Upon the whole, it is greatly

inferior to fome of this Author's Pieces,

tho' preferable to any he has written fince

the time of this Comedy's being brought

out at Drury Lane Theatre.

The Repreſentation of this Piece is very

refpectable here, though greatly inferior to

what it was during the first run ofthe Piece,

when the Parts of Spatter, Lord Falbridge,

SirWilliam Douglas, La France, Molly, Ame

lia, and Lady Alton, were admirably fup- ,

ported by Mr. King, the late Mr. Powell,

Mr. Havard, Mr. Baddeley, Miſs Pope, Mrs.

Palmer, and Mrs. Abington -Mr. Yates,

who plays the Part of Freeport, the English

Merchant, played it originally at Drury-Lane

Theatre, but we never thought it a Charac

ter in which he diftinguiſhed himſelf with

any great degree of Credit.

To which was added ,

The FAIRY PRINCE.

See Page 178.

*�*****************88*

DRURY-LANE THEATRE, Nov. zz.

The PROVOK'D WIFE:

AComedy, bySir John Vanburgh.

THOUGH the British Theatre is indebt

ed to this witty Writer, who, in his

life-time, contributed towards its reputation,

when it hadin reality been finking for many

K6 years,
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years, we cannot avoid wiſhing, for the fake

of Decency and good Manners, that this

Comedy was configned to oblivion ; for tho'

it contains many very fine Scenes, there

are others full of the groffeft obfcenity and

licentiouſneſs. The Character of Sir John

Brute is very naturally drawn, and very

highly finished ; and we confefs, that the

Plot is regular, and the Sceneswell difpofed,

yet the Language, as well as the whole Con

duct ofthe Piece, feems calculated to cor

rupt the Morals of an Audience . It is not

now performed as it ftood in the Original,

where its libertine Author, had adopted the

Character of a Clergyman, for the most

riotous and fcandalous purpoſes ; but we

think it is fo flightly improved with respect

to purity, that Mr. Garrick is highly cen

furable for continuing it on the Stage, merely

for the fake of diſplaying his talents in the

Part of SirJohn Brute.-We cannot help re

marking, that Mr. Garrick's fondness for

this Character, gives occafion for drawing

conclufions not greatly in his favour. If it

will be granted, that there is danger, left

wickedness conjoined with abilities fhould

fteal upon efteem, it may reaſonably be fup

pofed, that when immoral Characters are re

prefented on the Stage, in a pleafing light,

either from their fituations, or the unrival

led merit ofa favourite Actor, they are ca

pableofproducingthe moft pernicious effects.

But while Vanity and Avarice are the rul

ing Principles oftheatrical Managers, every

hope of improvement will be abortive,

Mors. Cautherley and Aickin, fill the Au

thor's
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thor's Idea of Conftant and Heartfree very

faintly indeed, but the rest of the Charac

ters are well fupported, particularly thoſe

ofLady Fanciful and Lady Brute, by Mrs.

Abington and Miſs Younge.

To which was added,

A TRIP TO SCOTLAND :

AFarce oftwo Acts, by Wm. Whitehead, Efq.

THIS fingular Production hath greatMerit,

and is highly calculated to afford Entertain

ment, at the fame time that the moral to be

drawn from it is no bad leffon for theyoung

Ladies of Great Britain. The epiſode of

Southerton and Dolly Flack does not add to

the Meritof the Piece , and there are fome

Parts of the Dialogue rather too nearly bor

dering on indelicacy. Upon the whole, it

is extremely pleafing, to which the Merit of

the Performers in the Repreſentation contri

butes greatly. This little Piece is introduced.

with a Prologue fpoken by Cupid, reprefent

ing a Poft Chaife Boy, in which a fimilitude

is drawn between his whip, his fpurs, his

fhoulder-knot, and the bow, arrows, and

wings of the God of Love ; with fome

lively fatirical Strokes upon the prefent

faſhionable mode of eloping to Scotland.

**********************

COVENT-GARDEN THEATRE, Nov. 22.

BROTHER S.

See Page 103.

To which was added,

The INSTITUTION OF THE GARTER.

DRURY

The
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DRURY-LANE THEATRE, Nov. 23.

KINGLE AR:

ATragedy, by Shakespear.

AS this celebrated Play has been the fub

ject of much confideration and criti

cifm , with the Ingenious and the Learned, we

fhall endeavour to render this Article as in

telligent and entertaining as poffible, by

laying before our Readers, the Sentiments of

various Commentators, as well respecting the

merit and defects of the Play, as originally

written by Shakespear, as the Alterations

it has undergone ; to which we ſhall add

fuch Remarks of our own, as naturally

prefent themſelves, in the progrefs of this

undertaking.

" The Tragedy of Lear, (fays Dr. John

fon) is defervedly celebrated among the

Drama's of Shakespear. There is perhaps

no Playwhich keeps the attention ſo ſtrongly

fixed ; which ſo much agitates our paffions

and intereſts our curiofity. The artful revo

lutions of diftin&t interefts, the ftriking op

pofition of contrary Characters, the fudden

changes offortune, and the quick fucceffion

of events, fill the mind with a perpetual tu

mult of indignation, pity and hope. There

is no Scene which does not contribute to the

aggravation ofthe diftrefs, or conduct ofthe

action, and fcarce a line which does not

conduce to the progrefs of the Scene . So

powerful is the current of the Poet's Imagi

nation, that the mind which once ventures

within
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within it, is hurried irrefiftibly along.

On the feeming improbability of Lear's

Conduct , it may be obſerved, that he is re

prefented acccording to Hiftories at that time

vulgarly received as true. And, perhaps, if

we turn our thoughts upon the barbarity and

ignorance of the Age to which this Story is

referred, it will appear not fo unlikely as

while we eſtimate Lear's manners by our

own. Such preference of one Daughter to

another, or refignation of dominion on fuch

conditions, would be yet credible, if told

of a petty prince of Guinea or Madagascar.

Shakespear, indeed, by the mention of his

Earls and Dukes, has given us the idea of

times more civilized, and oflife regulated

by fofter manners ; and the truth is, that

though he fo nicely difcriminates, and fo

minutely deſcribes the Characters of Men,

he commonly neglects and confounds the

Characters of Ages, by mingling_cuftoms,

ancient and modern, English and Foreign

Mr. Warton, who has very minutely criti

cifed this Play, remarks, that the inftances

of cruelty are too favage and fhocking, and

that the intervention of Edmund destroys the

fimplicity of the Story. Thefe objections,

may, I think, (continues Dr. Johnson) be

anfwered, by repeating, that the cruelty of

the Daughters is an hiftorical fact, to which

the Poet has added little, having only drawn

itinto a feries bydialogue and action . But I am

not able to apologize with equal plaufibility,

for the extruſion of Gloucester's eyes, which

feems an act too horrid to be endured in

dramatic exhibition, and fuch as muft

always

-
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always compel the mind to relieve its dif

trefs by incredulity. Yet let it be remem

bered, that our Author well knew what

would pleaſe the Audience, for which he

wrote. The injury done by Edmund to the

fimplicity of the action , is abundantly re

compenfed by the addition of variety, by

the art with which he is made to co -operate

with the chief defign, and the opportunity.

which he gives the Poet of combining per

fidy with perfidy, and connecting the wicked

Son with the wicked Daughters, to imprefs

this important moral, that villainy is never

at a ftop, that crimes lead to crimes, and

at laft terminate in ruin. But though this

Moral be incidentally inforced, Shakespear

has fuffered the virtue of Cordelia to perifh

in a juft caufe, contrary to the natural ideas

of justice, to the hope of the Reader, and,

what is yet more ftrange, to the faith of

Chronicles . Yet this Conduct is juftified

bythe Spectator, who blames Tate for giving

Cordelia fuccefs and happinefs in his altera

tion, and declares that, in his opinion , the

Tragedyhas loft half its Beauty The paf

fage alluded to, is in one of Mr. Addiſon's

Papers, where he confiders the errors of the

modern Writers ofTragedy, and we appre

hend, the quoting the whole of it will not

only be acceptable to our Readers, but be

neceffary to our prefent purpoſe.

99

" The English Writers of Tragedy (fays

he) are poffeffed with a notion , that when

they reprefent a virtuous or innocent perfon

in diftrefs, they ought not to leave him till

they have delivered him out ofhis troubles,

-

OF
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or made him triumph over his enemies . This

error they have been led into by a ridiculous

Doctrine in modern Criticiſm, that they are

obliged to an equal diftribution of rewards

and punishments, and an impartial execution

of poetical Juffice . Who were the firſt that

eftabliſhed this Rule, I know not ; but I am

fure it has no foundation in Nature, in Rea

fon, or in the Practice of the Ancients. We

find that good and evil happen alike to all

men on this fide the grave ; and as the prin

cipal defign of Tragedy is to raife commifera

tion and terror in the minds ofthe Audience,

we ſhall defeat this great end, if we always

make Virtue and Innocence happy and fuc

cefsful. Whatever croffes and difappoint

ments a good man fuffers in the body ofthe

Tragedy, they will make but ſmall impref

fion on our minds, when we know that in

the laft A&t he is to arrive at the end of his

wiſhes and defires. When we fee him en

gaged in the depth of his afflictions, we are

apt to comfort ourſelves, becauſe we are

fure he will find his way out of them ; and

that his grief, how great foever it may be at

prefent, will foon terminate in gladneſs.

For this reafon the ancient Writers of Trage

dy treated men in their Plays, as they dealt

with them in the world, by making Virtue

fometimes happy, and fometimes miferable,

as they found it in the Fable, which they

made choice of, or as it might affect their

Audience in the moſt agreeable manner.

Ariftotle confiders the Tragedies that were

written in either of theſe kinds , and ob

ferves, that thofe which ended unhappily,

had
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had always pleafed the People, and carried

away the prize in the public difputes ofthe

Stage, from thofe that ended happily Ter

ror and commiferation leave a pleafing an

guiſh in the mind ; and fix the Audience in

fuch a ferious compofure of thought, as is

much more lafting and delightful than any

little, tranfient ſtarts ofjoy and fatisfaction.

Accordingly we find, that more ofour En

glish Tragedies have fucceeded, in which

the Favourites of the Audience fink under

their calamities, than thoſe in which they

recover themfelves out of them. At the

fame time I muſt allow, that there are very

noble Tragedies, which have been framed

upon the other Plan, andhave ended happily;

as indeed most ofour good Tragedies, which

have been written fince the ftarting of the

abovementioned Criticifm, have taken this

turn. I must also allow, that many of

Shakespear's, and feveral of the celebrated

Tragedies of Antiquity, are caft in the fame

form. I do not therefore difpute against

this way of writing Tragedies, but against

the Criticiſm that would eftablish this as the

only method ; and by that means would

very muchcramp the Engliſh Tragedy, and

perhaps give a wrong bent to the Genius of

our Writers "

Dr. Johnſon obferves on what is remarked

above by Mr. Addifon, that, " a Play in

which the wicker profper, and the virtuous

mifcarry, may doubtlefs be good, becauſe it

is a juft reprefentation of the common events

of human life : But fince all reaſonable

Beings naturally love juftice, I cannot easily

be
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be perfuaded, (fays he) that the obfervation

of juftice, makes a Play worfe ; or, that if

other excellencies are equal, the Audience

will not always rife better pleafed from the

final triumph of perfecuted virtue. In the

prefent cafe, the Public has decided. Corde

lia, from the time of Tate, has always re

tired with victory and felicity. And, ifmy

fenfations could add any thing to the general

fuffrage, I might relate, that I was many

years agofo fhocked by Cordelia's death, that

I know not whether I ever endured to read

again the laft Scenes of the Play, 'till I un

dertook to revife them as an Editor. -There

is another controverfy among the Critics

concerning this Play. It is difputed whether

the predominant image in Lear's difordered

mind, bethelofs of his Kingdom, or the

cruelty of his Daughters ; Mr. Murphy, a

veryjudicious Critic, has evinced by in

duction of particular Paffages, that the

cruelty of his Daughters is the primary

fource of his diftrefs, and that the lofs of

royalty affects him only as fecondary and

fubordinate evil ; he obferves , with great

juftnefs, that Lear would move our compaf

fion but little, did we not rather confider the

injured Father than the degrading King."

With refpect to Tate's alteration, we can

not help being of opinion with Dr. Johnson,

that, the happy change in the catastrophe,

if not more natural, is abundantly more

pleafing. Mr. Addifon was not always fuc

cefsful as a Critic, to which we may add,

that like others, he was not proof againſt

being misled byintereft ; for he is charged

with
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1

with having denied the expediency ofpoeti

cal Juftice, becauſe his own Cato was con.

demnedto perish in a good caufe.-Dennis

has remarked, that, " to fecure the favour

able reception of Cato, the Town was poi

foned with much falfe and abominable Cri

ticifm, and that endeavours had been uſed

to difcredit and defcry poetical Juftice."

Tate's alteration is adapted at this Thea

tre, greatly to the praife of the Managers,

and the wishes of humanity. And though

we think the Piece might have been more

confiderablyimproved, by reducing many

of the irregularities ftill retained, the altera

tions to be placed to his account are ſo very

refpectable, as to do him confiderable

credit . What mind is fo pleaſed with me

lancholy Ideas, or the ſtruggles of injured

virtue in diftrefs, as not to receive much

heart-felt fatisfaction, in the laſt Scene,

where Edgar and Cordelia, furmounting all

difficulties, are made happy in each others

love, as a reward for their loyalty and vir

tué. -The Character of the Fool is entirely

omitted, in this alteration , and the under Plot

of the loves of Edgar and Cordelia is wholly

Tate's. Forwhich, and the happy change

in the cataſtrophe, though brought about by

probable circumftances, he has been fevere..

ly cenfured, by thofe who determine with

great boldnefs, upon the various degrees of

literary Merit, but too frequently give their

opinion without much knowledge of the

caufe before them.

-

At Covent Garden Theatre, Mr. Colman,

has introduced another alteration of this

Play,
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Play, in which he has availed himſelfoffome

of Tate's errors, or rather over-fights, omit

ted the epiſode of the loves of Edgar and

Cordelia, and confiderably heightened the

diſtreſs of the cataſtrophe ; but we doubt,

very much, whether humanity will give .

him her voice in preference to Tate. In

fome future Number, we may have an op.

portunity of examining Mr. Colman's Per

formance at large ; but, at prefent, it is

rather foreignto our defign ; which was only

to ſpeak ofthe Play in its original ſtate,

and of Mr. Tate's alteration as repreſented

at this Theatre.

The Scene lies in Britain, and moftly in

Kent, and the Story, except the Epiſode of

Edmund, which is derived from Sidney, is

taken originally from Geoffry of Monmouth,

whom Holling head generally copied, But Dr.

Johnfon apprehends it was immediately taken

from an old hiftorical Ballad . His reafon for

believing that the Play was pofterior tothe

Ballad, rather than the Ballad to the Play,

is, that the Ballad has nothing of Shake

Spear's nocturnal Tempest, which is too

ftriking to have been omitted, and that it

follows the Chronicle ; it has the Rudi

ments of the Play, but none ofits Amplifi

cations : It firft hinted Lear's madnefs, but

did not array it in circumſtances. The

Writer of the Ballad added fomething to

the Hiſtory, which is a proof that he would

have added more, if more had occurred to

his mind, and more muſt have occurred ifhe

had feen Shakespear. The greater part of

the Ballad mentioned here, may be feen at

the

―――
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the end ofthe Play, in Dr Johnson's Edition

of Shakespear's Works ; to which we muſt

refer our Readers, the length of it being too

confiderable to have a place here.

It has been remarked , thatin Shakespear's

beft Plays, befides the Vices that arife from

the fubject, there is generally fome peculiar

prevailing folly, principally ridiculed, that

runs through the whole Piece. Thus, in the

Tempest, the lying difpofition of Travellers,

and in Asyou like it, the fantaſtic humours

of Courtiers, is expofed and fatirized with

infinite pleaſantry. In like manner, in this

Play of Lear, the Dotages ofjudicial Aftro

logy are feverely ridiculed, Dr. Johnſon

imagines, that, was the date of its firft Per

formance well confidered, it would be found

that fomething or other happened at that

time which gave a more than ordinary run

to this deceit, as thefe words of Edmund's,

in the ninth Scene of the first Act, feem

to intimate.

" I am thinking Brother, of a prediction I read

this other day, what should follow thefe eclipfes, "

However this be, an impious cheat, which

had fo little foundation in Nature or Reafon,

fo deteftable an Original, and fuch fatal

confequences on the manners of the People,

who where at that time ftrangely befotted

with it, certainly deferved the fevereſt laſh of

Satire. It was a fundamental in this noble

Science, that whatever feeds ofgood difpo

fitions the infant unborn might be endowed

with, either from Nature, or traductively

from its Parents, yet, if, at the time of its

birth,
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birth, the delivery was by any cafualty, fo

accelerated or retarded, as to fall in with the

predominancy of a malignant conftellation,

that momentary influence would intirely

change its Nature, and biafs it to all the

contrary ill qualities . So wretched and

monftrous an opinion did it fet out with,

But the Italians, to whom we owe all this, as

well as moſt other unnatural crimes and fol

lies of theſe latter ages, fomented its origi

nal impiety to the moft deteftable height of

extravagance ; ofwhichenumerable inftances

might be produced were it neceffary. But

to return to Shakefpear.So blafphemous a

delufion, therefore, it became the honefty

of our Poet to expofe, But it was a tender

point, and required managing. For this

impious Juggle had in his time a kind ofre

ligious reverence paid to it. It was there

fore to be done obliquely ; and the circum

ftances ofthe Scene furnished him with as

good an opportunity as he could with . The

Perfons in the Drama are all Pagans, fo that

as, in compliance to cuftom, his good cha

racters were not to ſpeak ill of judicial Af

trology, they could on account of their Re

ligion give no reputation to it. But in or

der to expofe it the more, he, with great

judgement, makes theſe Pagan fataliſts ; as

appears by theſe words of Lear.

" By allthe operations ofthe orbs,

" From whom we do exiſt and ceaſe to be."

For the doctrine of fate is the true foun

dation of judicial aftrology. Having thus

difcredited it by the very commendation

given
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given to it, he was in no danger of having

his direct fatire against it miſtaken, by its

being put (as he was obliged, both in pay

ing regard to cuftom and in following na

ture) intothe mouth oftheVillainandAtheiſt,

eſpecially when he has added fuch force of

reaſon to his ridicule in the words ofEdmund's

firſt ſpeech in the 8th Scene of the firſt Act.

" This is the excellent foppery of the world, that,

when we arefick in fortune ( often thefurfeits of

our own behaviour) we makeguilty of our diſaſters,

the Sun, the Moon, the Stars, &c."

Edgar's defcription of Dover Cliff, has

been much admired, and is confidered as

one of the Beauties of this Play.

·

" How fearful

And dizzy ' tis, to caft one's eyes folow!

The crows and choughs, that wing the midwayair,

Shewſcarce fo grofs as Beatles Half way down

Hangs one that gathers famphire ; dreadful trade !

Methinks, he ſeems no bigger than his head,

The fishermen, that walk upon the beach,

Appear like mice ; and yond tall anchoring bark,

Diminish'd to her cock, her cock, a buoy

Almoft too finall for fight. The murmuring furge,

That on th' unnumb'red idle pebbles chafes ,

Cannot be heard fo high. I'll look no more,

Left my brain turn, and the deficient fight

Topple down headlong."

A&IV. Scene 6.

Thisdefcription has been muchadmiredfince

the time of Addifon, who has remarked with a

poor attempt at pleafantry (fays Dr. Johnfon)

that, " he who can read it without beinggiddy,

has a verygood bead, or a very bad one. The

deſcription is certainly very pleafing, though

it
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it is far from being wrought to the utmoſt

excellence of poetry. He that looks for a

precipice finds himſelf affailed by one great

and dreadful image of irreſiſtible deſtruc .

tion. But this overwhelming idea is diffi

pated and enfeebled from the inſtant that the

mind can reſtore itſelf to the obſervation of

particulars, and diffuſe its attention to dif

tinct objects. The numeration of the crows

and choughs, the famphire Man and the

Fiſhers, counteracts the great effect of the

profpect, as it peoples the defert of interme

diate vacuity, and tops the mind in the rapi

dity of its defcent through emptiness and

horror.

As we have already extended this article.

beyond our ufual length, we fhall cloſe this

Account with a few Remarks on the Repre.

fentation here .

We know not a Character more perfectly

drawn, in any of Shakespear's Plays, than

that ofLear, nor do we ever remember to have

feen any Character more correctly, or more

originally fupported in the repreſentation ,

than this was when Mr. Garrick play'd it ;

and, probably, for this reaſon, becauſe Mr.

Garrickhad more fire, than, it is likely, any

Actor in the world ever poffeffed ; and there

aremanypaffages in this part, that requirethe

utmoſt fire, underſtanding and fenfibility,

human nature is capable of expreffing ; for

one inftance we fhall quote the following

paffage, where Lear exclaims against his

ungrateful Daughters.

" No, you unnat'ral Hags,

I will have fuch revenges on you both,

VOL. I. L That
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That all the world fhall- I will do fuch things,

What they are, yet I know not ; but they fhall be

The terrors ofthe earth-you think, I'll weep

This heart fhall into a thouſand pieces

Before I'll weep— ”

Thebroken Sentences in this Speech (when

the occafion of their being uttered is confi

dered) require the utmoft fpirit, force and

violence, in order to fill the Idea of the

Poet, and fupport the dignity of the Cha

racter, that he may be every inch a King.

Mr. Barry is a very faint apology for Lear,

when compared with Mr. Garrick's fuperior

Merit ; but though there is much to con

demn, it is but juft to obferve, that there is

fomething to commend.Mr. Reddit's.

Merit in Edgar, is very refpectable, and we

are greatly miftaken, if this is not his

Mafter-Piece. He feems to have availed

himſelf of the Merit of the late Mr. Ryan,

and Mr. Havard, who were both very great

in this Character ; and who had the good

judgmentnot to pay the principal attention

to the mad Part of it only : they made that a

foil to the ſerious , and truly paffionate Parts,

and in this particular, Mr. Reddish appears to

follow them ; or, if he plays from his own

perceptions, his Merit is ftill greater.

Our imaginations, fays an ingenious Au

thor, have been tickled with the freaks of

the mad Edgar, but our hearts are pierced ,

whenwe ſee him affuming reafon, and tell

the dear object of his wishes,

" My Father feeks my life, which I preferv'd

In hopes offome blefs'd minute to oblige

Distress'd Cordelia."

We
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-We fhudder when he tells her, that this

hope, and this intent, had weighed with

him,

" Tofeed on offals, and to drink with herds,

To combat with the winds, and be the ſport ·

Of Clowns ; of what's more wretched yet, their

pity."

But when he requeſts her to retire to reſt,

and tells her he will prepare the neceffary

means ofit,

" Then fierce and watchful as th ' Hefperian Dra

gon,

Will watch befide her, and protect her fleep,"

We reverence the noble conftancy, and glo

rious refolution. In this view, we ſee how

different Edgar is from himfelf, in the differ

ent Circumftances ; nor is there a Charac

ter inthe British Theatre of more variety

and extent than this, or that requires more

attention in a Performer.We shall pafs

over the restof the Characters, except that

of Cordelia, becauſe moſt of them are fo

wretchedly reprefented as to be unworthy

notice ; but as this is a fault to be charged

on the Managers, rather than the Actors,

we fhall notice it among others, in a Paper

fet apart for that purpofe.-Mrs. Barry af

fords much Satisfaction in Cordelia, though

the rather over-figures the Character, and

is to muchofthe woman. It is a Character,

in which an unmixed tenderness is to be ex

preffed, and indeed, Mrs. Barry fpeaks and

feels it-to the utmoſt with of Criticiſm, par

ticularly where, diftinguiſhing at length her

faithfulL 2
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faithful Edgar, in the diſguiſe of the Mad

man, fhe tells him,

" Theſe hollowed rags of time, this naked Virtue,

To me are dearer than the richest pomp

Ofpurple Monarchs .”

To which was added,

The INSTITUTION OF THE GARTER,

See Page 121 .

****60*300*60*309000000

COVENT-GARDEN THEATRE, Nov. 23.

CYR U S.

See Page 93.

To which was added ,

The FAIRY PRINCE.

See Page 178.
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DRURY LANE THEATRE Nov. 25.

The SUSPICIOUS HUSBAND :

A Comedy, by Dr. Benjamin Hoadley, the Phy

´fician, and Son to the late ever-memorable

Bishop ofWinchefter.

THE great Succefs this Play met with

when it first appeared on the Stage, and

the frequent repetition of it fince, renders a

particular Account of it fuperfluous and un

neceffary, at the fame time that any Criti

cifm, not in favour of the Piece, may be

confidered as the effect of Ill-nature, or a

4

difpo
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difpofition prompt to cenfure ; yet, it is

certain, that the applaufe with which this

Comedy is generally received, greatly over

rates the merit of it ; for it is evidently de

fective with refpect to defign, Character,

Wit, Sentiment and Language. The In

cidents, we confefs, are numerous and plea.

fing, and the Dialogue is full of vivacity.

The Defign is rather trifling, but it is plea

fingly, though not accurately conducted ;

and the Denouement is very highly

wrought up.- It has been afferted, that the

Character of Ranger is well drawn, but we

think it rather farcial, for which reaſon Mr.

Woodward deferved applauſe when he de

graded him into a Harlequin - In ſhort, this

Character, is culpably licentious throughout

the Piece, and of a moft pernicious andim

moral Tendency ; and we doubt not, from

the favourable light in which Ranger is pla

ced by the Poet, but he has contributed to

the completion ofmany a Rake.

The Doctor has been accuſed of copying

the Character of Mr. Strickland, from that

of Kitely, in Ben Jonfon's Comedy of Every

Man in his Humour. This charge is too evi

dent to be denied, but the copy is fo greatly

inferior to the original, that the liberty taken

may paſs without condemnation. Upon the

whole, the Piece is not abfolutely devoid of

Merit, nor is it fecure against critical objec

tion on account of its irregularities .-The

Applaufe with which it is generally receiv

ed, is a proof, that it gives fatisfaction on

the Stage ; but, if it is a pieafing Piece, it

is far from being a ſtriking one ; and, we

L3
are
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are of opinion, that, on a critical Scrutiny

in the Clofet, it will be difcovered to merit

cenfure, from its want of inftru&tion .—We

have been informed by one of the Doctor's

moft intimate friends, that the first defign

was to have entitled this Piece, The Temple

Rake, but, it was changed to that of The

Sufpicious Hufband, before it appeared in

Public, from an apprehenfion that the for

mer title would have given offence to the

juvenile Members of the Temple.

With refpect to the Repreſentation , ifwe

take the whole in the grofs, without enter

ing too minutely into particulars, it is en

titled to confiderable Applaufe. To praife

Mr. Garrick in the Character of Ranger, or

to draw a comparifon betwixt his Merit and

that of fome others who have attempted

to play the Part, would, in the first place,

be onlyobferving that gold is gold ; and in

the fecond place, that gold is preferable to

copper. Mr. King, however, has given

much critical Satisfaction in Ranger, and

though inferior to the great original, he rifes

high, very high, above every other contem

porary Competitor. We are not very well

pleafed with Mr. Aickin, in the Part of

Frankly, and think it would have been more

refpectably performed by Mr. Reddish, or

Mr. Palmer Frankly, is a gayyoung fellow,

fufceptible of the tender paffions, and fin

cerely inlove with Clarinda, who is the fole

object ofhis wishes, and whom he purſues

with the most honourable intention, and

difinterested affection ; we, therefore, think

it a Character out of Mr. Aickin's walk, who

would
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would render that of Mr. Strickland very

refpectable, which is now lamentably repre

fented by Mr. Love.-We have little to ob

ject to Mr. Packer, in the Part of Bellamy,

but we think it might with more propriety

have been given to Mr. Cautherley, who, as

a younger Man, would figure the Charac

ter better, and there is nothing in it, but

whathe might execute with credit to him

felf, and the Reprefentation . Jack Maggot

has no claim upon Mr. Dodd, for inattention

or injuftice ; and honeft Tefter never had a

better reprefentative than Mr. Wefton, the

favourite child of fimplicity. The Female

Characters are pleaſingly reprefented, and

according to the Author's Ideas, though we

think Mifs Pope greatly inferior to the late

Mrs. Pritchardin the Part of Clarinda, with

refpect to that freedom and fire of ex

preffion fo effential to the fupport of this

Character. Mifs Younge affords every Idea

of Jacintha, and greatly heightens the Cha

racter with respect to importance, and by a

peculiar grace renders it more confpicuous.

than we ever faw it before. Lucetta by Mrs.

Love, who-O fye !

To which was added,

HOB IN THE WELL:

ABallad Farce oftwo Acts.

THIS little Piece, is an Alteration of

Dogget's Comedy intitled The CountryWake,

by Mr. Cibber. The Songs are adapted to

old, well-known Airs, in the manner of

thofe in the Beggar's Opera, and, as a Ballad

L4 Farce,
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Farce, it is no very defpicable Performance.

The principal Characters are very well

played, particularly that of Hob, by Mr.

Moody.

✪✪✪✪✪✪✪✪✪✪0✪✪✪✪✪✪✪✪

COVENT-GARDEN THEATRE, Nov. 25 .

KING RICHARD THE THIRD :

See Page 81.

To which was added,

The FAIRY PRINCE.

See Page 178.
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DRURY-LANE THEATRE, Nov. 26.

The CARELESS HUSBAND :

A Comedy, byCibber.

WHE

7HEN this Comedy firft appeared, its

Merit was fo evident, that Cibber's

Enemies were unwilling to believe him the

Author ; and fome of them through envy,

attributed it to the Duke of Argyle, fome to

Mr Manwaring, and others to Mr. Daniel

Defoe, the celebrated Author of Robinſon

Crufoe. But, as it has never pofitively been

proved to be any ones but Cibber's, in the

courfe offeventy years, we think we may

justly afcribe it to him, and pay that grate

ful tribute ofpraife to his Memory, which

was unjustly denied him when living.

The Careless Hufbandis an excellent Come

dy ;
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dy; the Plot feems to be entirely the Au

thor's own ; the Characters are well drawn,

and the Language is remarkably elegant.

There is a luxuriance of fancy in his

Thoughts, and a purity in his Sentiments,

which renders this Piece, infinitely prefer

able to the more maſterly ftrokes of Wit

and Genius, in the licentious Comedies of

Vanburgh and Congreve. It muft, indeed, be

confeffed, that the Piece before us is not fo

lively and full of bufinefs as many other of

his Plays ; yet, the Author has fhewn great

ingenuity in the union of the two Plots,

which are finely connected, and have only

fo much variety as to refemble ſhades of

colours harmoniously blended together ;

and perhaps, there never was a more per

fect picture of the manners of Perfons in

real high-life than what this Play exhibits :

In fhort, this Comedy is fuperior to all

Cibber's other Pieces, and not greatly infe

rior to thoſe of any other Engliſh dramatic

Writer, Shakespear excepted.

The Repreſentation of this Piece here is

very refpectable, the principal Characters

being admirably well fupported.

To which was added,

The INSTITUTION OF THE GARTER.

See Page 121 .
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COVENT-GARDEN THEATRE, Nov. 26.

F O X :

AComedy, by Ben Jonson.

The

EN JONSON, as a Dramatic Writer, )

feems, by fome, to have been unjuſtly

placed in Competition with the immortal

Shakespear. The number of his Pieces is,

indeed, very confiderable, and fome ofthem

deferve a very high rank in literary Fame ;

but his Comedies are infinitely fuperior to

his Tragedies. Of the former his Alchymift ;

Every Man in his Humour ; Epicane, or the

SilentWoman; and Valpone, or the Fox, are

the moſt capital, and, indeed, the only

ones now in poffeffion of the Stage. Of

thefe Volpone has been generally confidered

as the principal, in point of Merit ; and

certain it is, that with refpect to Character

and Language, it is very highly finished .

The Plot is perfectly original ; in the Con

duct of which, the Author has difcovered

great Erudition and Correctnefs . The cir

cumftance ofVolpone's taking advantage of

the depravity of human Nature in others,

yet fuffering himſelf to be duped and over

reached by the fubtility of Mofca, (a Crea

ture of his own raifing) is happily imagined,

and executed in a very matterly manner.

But, with all thefe perfections, it ſeems

better calculated to afford pleaſure in the

Clofet, than on the Stage, as there is an

evident deficiency of incident, and intereſt

in the Cataſtrophe, which renders it incap

able of giving that fatisfaction in the Re

pre
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prefentation, it undoubtedly muft afford

on a perufal. It is only for real Genius to

tafte that redundance of inexpreffible beau

ties, which appears through the whole, and

which must render it, as Hamlet ſays,
" Ca.

viare to the Multitude" . -After all, though

the Piece before as will not produce thoſe

pleafing fenfations on the Stage, arifing

from the Flaſhes of Nature, Paffion and

Genius which the Plays ofShakespear never

fail to bestow, the prefent lamentable dearth

of good Comic Writers, will fufficiently

juſtify the revival of it . And if inftances of

this Nature were more frequent, they, pro

bably, might give a check to the temporary

rage of falfe tafte, which has had its foun

dation in managerial Avarice, and which has

betrayed the ignorant and injudicious into a

foolish admiration ofthe abfurd extravagance

ofPantomimes, Jubilees, and ridiculous Raree

ſhow Pageantries. But, as thefe innovations

cannot long ſtand the brunt of critical indig

nation, it is to be hoped, the time is at

hand, when reafon and common fenfe will

again re-affume their empire, fo unjustly

ufurped by the reprefentatives of the dif

ordered Inhabitants ofBedlam.

We are aware, that our Wishes to fee

fome ofthe beſt dramatic Pieces of the laſt

age revived, will draw upon us, the refent

ment ofthe prefent Writers of thoſe infipid,

declamatoryPieces, falfely called Comedies ;

and it may be urged, that the manners of

many ofthem do not prevail at prefent . To`

this, we cannot make a better reply, than

in the words of an ingenious Gentleman,

Lo who
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whovery lately publiſhed fome critical Re

flections on the old English Dramatic

Writers.

" Is it difpleafing or uninftructive, (fays he)

tofeethe manners of a former age paſs in Re

view before us : or is the mind urdelighted

at recalling the Characters of our Anceſtors,

while the eye is confeffedly gratified at the

fight of the Actors dreffed in their antique

Habits ? Moreover, faſhion and cuſtom are fo

perpetually fluctuating, that it must be a very

accurate Piece indeed, and one quite new and

warm from the anvil, that catches the Damon

or Cynthia of this minute. Some Plays ef

our lateſt and moſt faſhionable Authors are

grown as obfolete in this particular, as thote

of the first Writers ; and it may with fafety

be affirmed, that Bobadil is not more remote

from modern Character, than the ever ad

mired, and every -where -to - be- met -with

Lord Foppington. It may, alfo, be further

confidered, that most of the beſt Charac

ters in our old Plays, are not merely fugitive

and temporary; they are not the fudden growth

of yesterday or to - day, fure of fading or

withering to- morrow ; but they were the de

light of paft ages, ftill continue the admira

tion of the prefent, and (to ufe the language

of true poetry)
1

" To ages yet unborn appeal,

" Andlatest times th' eternal naturefeel."

The truth of the above remarks, is too

evidentto bedifputed, and is fufficiently veri

hed in the inftance of the Piece now before

us ; in which, moft of the Characters are

perfect
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perfect originals, all fetforth in the ſtrongeſt

colours, and apparent likenefies of many well

known exiftents in real life .

As this Comedy is now reprefented, moft

of the obfolete Paffages, and many blameable

intrufions upon delicacy of idea, and expref

fion in the original, are fenfibly omitted, the

latter being unfuitable to the profeffed chastity

of the prefent age ; and fome Scenes are

tranfpofed, and others omitted as fuperfluous,

by which judicious alteration, the appearance

of new Characters, and the quicker fuccef

fion of incidents, contributes more agreeably

to heighten and promote the progress of the

main defign.-The Scene is laid at Venice ;

and it was first played in the year 1605, the

principal Characters being performed bythoſe

old celebrated Players, Burbadge, Hemings and

Condel. It may not be amifs in this place,

to inform our Readers, that a licence was

granted under the Privy feal in 1603 , the

first year of king James's reign, to the above

named Players, in conjunction with Shakespear

and the celebrated Fletcher, authorifing them

to act Plays, not only at their uſual Houſe,

the Globe onthe Bank-fide, but in any other

part of the Kingdom, during his Majesty's

pleafure.Burbadgewas the Betterton of the

age, and the original Richard the Third,

in which Character, we are informed, he

greatly diftinguiſhed himſelf.-Hemings was

moft capital in the Walk of Tragedy, and

CondelinComedy : but the two laft are better

known for being thefirftEditors of Shakespear's

Works in folio, in the year 1623, feven years

after his death.

With
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With respect to the Repreſentation ofthis.

Play, the principal Characters, viz . Volpone,

Mofca, Voltore, Corvino, Corbachio, and Bo

naria, are well performed by Meffrs. Smith,

Benfley, Hull, Clarke, Shuter, and Wroughton,

fo well, that they appear to fill the Author's

Ideas very pleafingly and very juftly, except,

that Mr. Hull, who is generally natural and

correct in his playing, rather over-acts his

Part in the capacity of the Advocate, in the

Scenes before the Avocatori, in the Senate .

With respect to Mr. Shuter, in the Character

of Corbachio, we are glad to remark, that his

Performance throughout, is chafte and atten

tively correct, without the leaſt taint of that

over-ftrained luxuriancy of humour, he too

frequently displays, and which almoft perpe

tually runs into buffoonery. His ftrokes of

Bye play, ofendeavouring to halten the death

of Volpone, (whom he ſuppoſes to be fick, and

near his end, on the Couch) by preffing his

ftomach with his cane, while Mojca is engaged

with Voltore, are well imagined, when we

confider, that in this Character, Nature is

rather caricatured , which is the general, tho'

only fault of this Author, in his Comic

Writings. Inthis particular, without nam

ing many others, Fonfon is greatly inferior

to Shakespear, the latter having excelled all

the ancients and moderns, in the knowledge

ofhuman Nature, and, therefore, it is, that

all his Characters are naturally drawn, as is

confpicuous by the delicate propriety of his

Sentiment and Expreffion. In the delineation

ofthe paffions alío, he is fuperior to all other

Writers. In fhort, it is difficult to fay, in

what
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what Part he excells moft ; whether in

moulding every paffion to peculiarity of

Character, in difcovering the Sentiments

that proceed from various tones of

paffion, or in expreffing properly every

different fentiment ; he never difgufts with

general declamation and unmeaning words,

too common in other writers. His fentiments

are adjusted, with the greateft propriety, to

the peculiar Character and Circumftances of

the Speaker ; and the propriety is not lefs

perfect between his Sentiments and his

Diction, as will be evident to every obferver

of tafte, upon comparing him with other

writers in fimilar paffages. This is a rare

and wonderful faculty, and of the greateſt

importance in a dramatic Author ; and it is

this faculty which makes him furpaſs all

other Writers in the Comic, as well as Tragic

vein.-We'e are aware, that it may be urged ,

uponfome occafions, he falls greatly below

himſelf, in thofe Scenes where paffion enters

not; by endeavouring, in this cafe, to raiſe

his Dialogue above the ftyle of ordinary con

verfation, he undoubtedly fometimes deviates

into intricate thought and obfcure expreffion :

andfometimes, tothrowhis language out of the

familiar, he employs rhyme. But may it not

in fome meaſure excufe Shakespear, we shall

not fay his Works, that he had no pattern in

his own, or in any living Language of Dia

logue fitted for the Theatre? At the fame

time, it ought not to eſcape obfervation, that

the ftream clears in its progrefs, and that in

his latter Plays he has attained the purity and

perfectionof Dialogue ; an obfervation that,

with
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with greater certainty than tradition , will

direct the arrangement of his Plays , in the

order of time. This ought to be confidered

bythoſe who exaggerate every blemiſh , that

is diſcovered in the fineft Genius for the

Drama, the world ever enjoyed. They

ought alfo, for their own fake, to confider,

that it is eaſier to diſcover his blemishes which

lie generally at the furface, than his beauties,

which cannot be truly reliſhed, but by thoſe

who dive deeply into human Nature. Thus

much wethought neceffary to obferve in this

place, in oppofition to thoſe who have rank

ed Ben Jonfon upon an equal footing with

Shakespear as a Dramatic Writer.

To which was added,

FAIRY PRINCE.

See Page 178.
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DRURY-LANE THEATRE, Nov. 27.

The HYPOCRITE:

AComedy, alteredfrom Gibber,

by Mr. Bickerstaff.

THIS is an Alteration of Cibber'sNonjuror,

the Ground-work of which was taken

from Moliere's Tartuffe -The Satire in Cib

ber's Piece being levelled against a fet of

men whofe Principles are but little known

in theſe days, and, who are themſelves al

moft extinct, it had, for fome years paft,

been laid afſide, and probably might entire

ly
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ly have funk into oblivion , had not Mr.

Bickerstaffreftored it to public Notice, by

giving a new turn to the Satire.

In the Piece before us, Mr. Bickerstaff

has restored one of Moliere's Characters,

viz. that under the denomination of Old

Lady Lambert ; and added a new one of his

own, viz. that of Maw-worm . - Docto

Wolf, the non juring prieft, in Cibber's

Piece, is heremetamorphofed into a Methodist

Preacher ; a Character, full as obnoxious in

theſe days, as that ofWolf's was whenGibber

wrote his Piece. For though Wolfe's prin

ciples were moſt likely to prove dangerous

to the cauſe of proteſtantiſm, and the politi

cal interefts ofthe ftate, Cantwell's are equal

ly pernicious ; as the tenets of the feet he

reprefents, are too myfterious for reafon and

common-fenfe, when viewed in the moft fa

vourable light, and only tend to propagate

fuperftitious and enthufiaftic notions in the

minds ofthe ignorant, to the prejudice of

true religion, founded on the moſt rational

principles, and fupported on the authority

ofholy-writ ; not to fay any thing of the

miſchiefs and ruin, frequently brought into

private families, by the felf intereſted arti

fices of thefe pretended zealots, who have

been detected in the moſt atrocious practices,

diſguiſed under the cloak of religion.-In

this particular, the Hypocrite has greatly the

advantage ofthe Non-Juror. For non-juring

principles may be, and, in fact , are, extin

guished, but falſe zeal and religious hypo

crify, muft exift, while there are fools in

the world for knaves to practice their cheats

upon.
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upon. And, as it may be difficult for our

laws to punith fanctified knavery, or stop the

increaſe of religious folly and madness, the

Stage appears to be the only place where

the villainy ofthe former, or ftupidity ofthe

latter can be effectually expofed and ridi

culed.-Mar - worm, as we obferved before,

a new Character, and though he has no

concern in the dramatic Action , and muft

beviewed as a figure in the back ground,

yet,he gives life to the original Piece, which

was rather languid, for want of fome fuch

affiftance. When he talks of his wife's

goodneſs in cutting him down, when he had

hanged himſelf through melancholy, and

adds, that he does not believe there is a

woman in the pariſh that would do fo much

for a husband, it is impoffible for a Puritan

to preferve the gravity of his countenance &

and wecannot help obferving, that laughter

feels fome injury from not having a little

more of him. Mr. Bickerstaff has not im

proved the defects of Cibber, with reſpect

to the Manners, or the diction , which might

have been done with no very great labour

or difficulty ; however, upon the whole, the

Piece is confiderably altered for the better,

and ſtands fair for being held in eſtimation

by the lovers oftheatrical Amuſements.

It is well fupported in the Reprefentation;

and while we acknowledge that Mr. Bicker

Staffhastouched the Character ofMaw worm

with a masterly Pencil, it is but juſt to ob

ferve, that Mr. Wefton heightens it most

agreeably by his inimitable Performance.

Dr. Cantwell was, this evening, played by

Mr.

1

1
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Mr. Moody, on account ofMr. King's illneſs ,

and, as we apprehend, it was undertaken on

a fhort notice, we think he executed it with

great propriety andjuftnefs. OldLady Lam

bert is pleaſingly reprefented by Mrs. Brad

Share ; and the truly original and elegantly

fpirited Coquette, Charlotte, (who differs

very little from Cibber's Maria) was never

better figured, or more pleaſingly fupported,

than on the preſent occafion, by that truly

comic Actress, Mrs. Abingdon.

To which was added,

The INSTITUTION OF THE GARTER.

See Page 121.
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COVENT-GARDEN THEATRE, Nov. 27.,

F O X.The

See Page 226.

To which was added ,

The FAIRY PRINCE.

See Page 178.
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DRURY-LANE THEATRE, Nov. 28. >

STRATA GEM.

- See Page 20.

THIS Play is very well fupported in the
Repreſentation here, only we cannot

fay any thing in praife of Meffrs. Packer and

Burton, in the Characters of Aimwell and Sul

len,

The
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len, and think thefe Parts fhould have been

given, the former to Mr. Palmer, and the

Tatter to Mr. Aickin, as their talents are more

likely to do juftice to the Author's Ideas.

Bonniface is well reprefented by Mr. Love.

Mr. Garrick is admirable in Archer, but we

think his merit equalled by Mr. Wefton's

Scrub.

To which was added.

The MILLER OF MANSFIELD :

A Ballad Farce, by the late Mr. Dodfley.

THIS little Piece cannot fail of affording

high Entertainment to thoſe who are pleaſed

with natural Simplicity, good Sentiment,

and innocent Merriment. It is very well

Supported in the Repreſentation.

OGG

*

-

30

COVENT GARDEN THEATRE, Nov. 28.

The CLANDESTINE MARRIAGE.

See Page 5.

To which was added,

The FAIRY PRINCE.

See Page 178.
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The

DRURY-LANE THEATRE, Nov. 29.

WEST INDIA N.

See Page 8.

To which was added,

The INSTITUTION OF THE GARTER.

COVENT
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COVENT GARDEN THEATRE, Nv. 29.

FOX.The

See Page 226.

To which was added,

The FAIRY PRINCE.

See Page 178.

**************80000000

DRURY-LANE THEATRE, Nov. 30.

The PROVOK'D HUSBAND.

See Page 114.

MR.

R. Barry is not without confiderable

merit in LordTownly, though greatly

inferior to what he is in many other Charac

ters. Mifs Jenny is a Character well fuited

to the abilities of Mifs Rogers.

To which was added,

The INSTITUTION OF THE GARTER.

See Page 121 .
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COVENT GARDEN THEATRE, Nov. 30.

The BUSY BOD Y.

See Page 196.

To which was added,

The FAIRY PRINCE,

See Page 178.

DRURY
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DRURY-LANE THEATRE, Dec. 2.

The TE M PES T:

A Comedy, by Shakespear..

THE
HE greatnef

s
of Shakespea

r's
Genius does

no where fo much appear, as where he

gives his Imagina
tion

an entire looſe, and raiſes

his Fancy to a flight above mankind , and the

limits ofthe visible world. Such are his at

tempts in the Play before us, which is one of

the nobleft efforts of thatfublim
e and amazing

Imaginat
ion

, peculiar to this great Poet,

which foars above the bounds of nature with

out forfakin
g

fenfe : or, more properl
y
,

carries Nature along with him beyond her

eftabliſh
ed limits

.This
is what Mr. Dry

den calls the Fairy way of writing, which, is,

indeed, more difficult than any other that de

pends on the Poet's Fancy, becauſe he has

no pattern to follow in it, and muſt work al

together out of his own inventio
n

; for which

reafon his producti
ons

are not capable ofbeing

criticife
d by any laws, but what they them

felves eſtabl
iſh.The

re
is a peculiar turn of

thought required for this kind ofwriting, and

it is impoffib
le

for a Poet to fucceed in it, who

has not a particula
r
caft of Fancy, and an Ima

gination romantic
ally

fertile. Theſefairy writ

ings raife a pleafing kind of horror in the

mind, and amufe the Imagina
tion

with the

ftrangen
ess

and novelty of the beings that are

reprefen
ted

in them. If we are pleaſed with

furveyin
g
the different habits and behavio

urs

of foreign Countrie
s
, how much more must

we be delighte
d
and furprife

d
when we are

led,

-
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led, as it were, into a new creation, and ſee

the perfons and manners of another race of

beings ? Men of cold Fancies, and philofo

phical Difpofitions, object to this kind ofPoe

try, and affert, that it has not probability

enough to affect the Imagination. But to

this, it may be anſwered, that it is generally

believed, there are many intellectual beings

in this great world befides ourſelves, who are

fubject to different laws, and economies from

thoſe of mankind ; for which reaſon , there

fore, when we fee a fpecies of beings repre

fented different from ourfelves, we do not

look onthe reprefentation as altogether im

poffible.

Among all the Poets of this kind, the Eng

lifh are by much the beft ; nay indeed we

have but few inftances of Fancy- writing but

in England, that are carried to any great de

gree ofperfection. Shakespear has excelled all

others. That noble extravagance of Fancy,

which he had in fuch great perfection,

thoroughly qualified him to touch the Imagi

nation, and made him capable offucceeding

where he had nothing to fupport him but the

ftrength of his own Genius. There is fome

thing fo wild, and yet fo folemn in the lan

guage and manners of his imaginary beings,

that we cannot forbear thinking them natural,

thoughwe have no rule by which to judge of

them, and are ready to confefs, that if there

are fuch beings in the world, it is highly pro

bable, that they talk and act as he has repre

fented them.

We are informed by very good autho

rity, that the Tempest, is founded on an Ita

lian,
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₹lian chemical Romance, called Ordia and

Ifabella ; in which, it is faid, there is a ſpirits

like Ariel; but we know not whether this has

ever beenfully proved not that it is unlikely,

for the Chemistry ofthe dark ages was full of

thefe fpiritual agents. Be this as it may, we

think the Piece under confideration , is ra

ftrong proof of Shakespear's creative faculty,

who, as aningenious writer obferves, "fome

times feems wantonly, as if tired with

rumaging in Nature's ftorehouſe for his Cha

racters, to prefer the forming of fuch as the

never dreamt of, in order to fhew his power

of making them a&t and fpeak just as the

would have done had the thought proper to

have given them exiftence. One of thefe is

Caliban in this Play, than which nothing fure

ly can be more Outre, and at the fame time>

nothing more perfectly natural ." Ariel is

another being of Shakeſpear's own" creating,

unleſs taken from the Romance mentioned

above. This Character is amazingly contraſt

ed to that heavy, earth-born Clod, Caliban ;

all his defcriptions, and indeed every word he

fpeaks appearing to partake of the properties

of that light and inviſible element of which

he is aninhabitant. And it is alſo obſerved,

that his Miranda is not leſs deſerving of no

tice : Her fimplicity and natural fenfations

under the circumftances he has placed her in,

being fuch as no one fince, though many

Writers have attempted an Imitation of the

Character, (the great Dryden in particular)

has ever been able to arrive at.

-

Mr. Rowe fays, that the Tempest ſeems to

be as perfect in its kind as almoſt anything we

have
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have of Shakespear's. " One may obſerve,

(fays he) that the unities are kept, with an

exactneſs uncommon to the liberties of his

writing though that was what, I fuppofe, he

valued himſelf leaſt upon , fince his excellen

cies were all of another kind. I am very fenfi

ble that he does in this Play, depart too much

from that likeness to truth which ought to be

obſerved in theſe fort of writings ; yet he

does it fo very finely, that one is easily drawn

in to have more faith for his fake, than reaſon

does well allow of. His magic has fomething

in it very folemn and very poetical and that

extravagant Character of Caliban is extremely

well fuftained, fhews a wonderful invention in

the Author, who could ſtrike out fuch a parti

cular wild image, and is certainly one of the

fineft, and mostuncommon grotesques that ever

was feen.". To which it may be added,

that the Characters are finely difcriminated

and admirably fuftained ; that the language

is highly poetical, learned and natural ; the

folemn Parts are elegant and fublime ; and

the comic Scenes not only familiar, but pro

ductive of innocent Merriment

None but Shakespear, unless we except

Milton, would have dared to have forfaken,

the beaten path ; to have thrown off the fet

ters impoſed by tyrannic laws ; to have gone

in fearch of new beings, and of new worlds.

A genius like his, difdained perpetually to

followthe footsteps of thofe who had gone

before him : His all- creating fancy penetrated

beyond the circumfcribed bounds of human

Nature, and led him to call forth new beings

into exiſtence ; fuch as do not appear to be

VOL. I. M the
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the mere phantoms of a giddy imagination,

but fuch as are wife, intelligent and rational ;

acting in every thing confiftent with their na

ture and character. So that the Spectator has

nothing to condemn, but becomes at once

familiarized to, and perfectly ſatisfied with

them Things of this nature are almoſt be

yond the reach of human Capacities, and

therefore are not even attempted but by

few, and ſcarcely brought to perfection by

any. So that, with refpect to this Play,

what was heretofore faid of Milton, may very

trulybe applied to Shakespear, That his fub

lime and unbounded Genius, equalleda

Subject, that carried him beyond the limits

of the world ." .q

That the Character and Conduct of Prof

pero raay be understood, fomething must be

known of the ſyſtem of enchantment, which

fupplied all the marvellous, found in the

Romances of the middle ages . This fyftem

feems to be founded on the opinion that the

fallen fpirits, having different degrees of

guilt, had different habitations allotted them

at their expulfion ; fome being confined in

hell, fome as Hooker, who delivers the opinion

of our post's age, expreffes it, " difperfed in

air, fome on earth , fome in water, others in

caves, dens, or minerals under the earth .”

Of theſeſome were more malignant and - mif

chievous than others. The earthy fpirits feem

to have beenthought the most depraved, and

the aerial the leaft vitiated. Thus Profpiro

obferves of Ariel,

-Thou waft a fpirit too delicate

To act her earthy and abhorr❜d commands.

Over
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Over theſe ſpirits a power might be obtained

by certain rites performed, or charms learned.

This power was called the Black Art, or

Knowledge of Enchantment. The Enchanter

being, as King James obferves in his Demono

logy, one who commands the Devil, whereas

the Witchferves him. Thofe who thought beft

of this art, the exiſtence of which was , I am

afraid, (fays Dr. Johnjon ) believed very feri

oufly, held that certain funds and characters

had a phyfical power over fpirits, and com

pelled their agency ; others who condemned

the practice, which in reality was furely never

practifed, were of opinion, with more reaſon,

that the power ofcharms aroſe onlyfrom com

pact, and was no more than the fpirits volun

tarily allowed them for the feduction of man,

The art was held by all, though not equally

criminal,, yet unlawful; and therefore Caufa

ban, fpeaking of one who had commerce with

fpirits, blames him, though he imagines him

one of the best kind who dealt withthem by way

of command. Thus Profpero repents of his

art in the laſt Scene. The fpirits were always

confidered as in fome meaſure enslaved to the

Enchanter, at least for a time, and as ferving,

with unwillingneſs, therefore Ariel ſo often

begs for liberty ; and Caliban obferves, that

the fpirits ferve Profpero with no good will,

but hate him rootedly.

4

3

Dr. Warburton obferves, that Shakespear

hath very artificially given , the air of the

antique tothe language of Caliban the Mon

fter, in order to heighten the grotesque of his.

Character. And it was a tradition, it ſeems,

that Lord Falkland, Lord C. J. Vaughan, and

M 2 Mr.
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Mr. Seldon, concurred in obferving , that Shake

Spear, had not only found out, a new Charac

ter in his Caliban, but had alfo deviled and

adapted a new manner of Language for that

Character.

bed

" Whence thefe Critics derive thee notion

of a new Language appropriated to Caliban,

I cannot find, fays Dr. Jobnfon. They cer

tainly miftook brutality of fentiment for un

couthnefs of words. Caliban had learned to

fpeak of Profpero and his daughter, he had no

names for the Sun and Moon before their ar

rival, and could not have invented a Language

of his own without more underſtanding than

Shakespear has thought it proper to beftow

upon him. His diction is indeed fomewhat

clouded by the gloominefs of his temper, and

the malignity of his purpoſes ; but let any

other being entertain the fame thoughts, and

he will find them easily iffue in the fame ex

preffions."

With refpect to the Language put into the

mouth of Profpero, there are may Paffages

truly fublime, enriched with the fineſt images,

and dreffed in the most nervous expreffion,

which time will not permit us to cite; but

there is one inftance which fets a few objects

before theguage,yehout much pomp of Lan

guage, yet it is trulybeautiful : Itoperates its ef

fect , by reprefenting thefe objects in a climax,

raifing the mind higher and higher till it feels

the emotion of grandeur in perfection,3.

The cloud-capt tow'rs, the gorgeous palaces,

The folemn temples, the great globe itſelf,

Yea all which it inherit, fhall diffolve, &c.

The
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The cloud-capt tow'rs produce an elevating

emotion, heightened bythe gorgeous palaces,

and the mindis carried ftill higher and higher

by the images that follow. Succeffive images,

makingthus ftronger and ſtronger impreffions,

muſt elevate more than any fingle image can

do.

As onthe one hand no means directly applied,

have more influence to raiſe the mind than

grandeur and fublimity ; fo, on the other, no

means indirectly applied have more influence

to fink and deprefs it ; for in a ſtate of ele

vation, the artful introduction of an humbling

object, makes the fall great in proportion to

the elevation. The above Paffage is a beauti

ful example of this obfervation. The eleva

tion of the mind in the former part of it,

makes the fall great in proportion, when the

moft humbling of all images is introduced,

that of an utter diffolution of the earth and its

Inhabitants.

The above mentioned celebrated Speech is

infcribed on Shakefpear's Monument in Weft

minfter-Abbey but the famous foliloquy, in

the Tragedy of Hamlet, viz. To be or not to be,

was intended to be placed on his Monument,

only it was objected to by the Clergy as im

proper.

This Play is in a very deplorable ſtate of

action at this Theatre, as must be evident,

on a bare perufal of the lift of perfons men

tioned, to perform the Characters, for afterex

cepting Vernon in Ferdinand, Baddeley in Trin

calo, Mrs. Scott in Ariel, and Mils Rogers in

Miranda, it is almoft impoffible to give an in

ftance, where fo many Performers have been

M 3 placed
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placed in one Play, in Characters, in which

their talents are fo obviouſly inadequate. And

though we have excepted Mrs. Scott, we do

not think her at all proper for Ariel, for

though the undoubtedly does justice to the

Songs, he is otherwife infufferable thro' the

whole, and by no means figures the Cha

acter. Mr. Love ufedto give great fatisfac

tion in Caliban, but we apprehend Mr. King's

illnefs was the reafon of his quitting that

Character for Stephano.

To which was added,

The INSTITUTION of the GARTER.

Sec Page 121 .

****808*60*80*********

COVENT-GARDEN THEATRE, Dec. 2.

X.The F. O

See Page 226.

To which was added,

The FAIRY PRINCE.

See Page 178.

********000*300Q000009

DRURY-LANE THEATRE , Dec. 3.

AL CHYMIST :

A Comedy, by Ben Jonfon.

WEE have already hinted our Sentiments .

of Ben Finfon as a Dramatic Writer,

and we have alfo endeavoured to prove him

greatly inferior to the immortal Shakeſpear.

Thefe

The
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Thefe two juftly celebrated Poets, are confef

fedly the greatest Writers the English Na

tion could ever boaft of in the Drama. Sha'e

pear owed all to his prodigious natural Genius;

and Fonfon a great deal to his art and learn

ing ; by which he fometimes ftrained himself

to an uncommon pitch, when at all other times,

he unbent and played with his fubject, and,

then having nothing to fupport him, it is no

wonder he wrote fo far beneath himſelf. But

Shakespear, indebted more largely to Nature,

than fenfon to acquired talents , in his mot

negligent hours could never fo totally diveſt

himfelf of his Genius, but that it would fre

quently break out with astonishing force and

fplendor. True it is, that both were the Au

thors ofworks very unworthy of them, but

with this difference, that in Fonfon's bad

Pieces we do not difcover one fingle trace of

the Author of the Fox, the Silent Woman, of

the Alchymist ; but in the wild extravagant

notes of Shakespear, we every now and then

encounter trains that recognize the divine

Compofer.

The Comedy of the Alchymift, is not more

univerfally known than admired ; and we

think it little inferior either to the Fox, or

the Silent Woman of the fame Author . When

we confider the age in which this Play was

written, the Defign is noble, viz. to lafh the

then prevailing paffion for Alchymy, and

to point out how eafy it is for mankind to be

impoſed on, where fome darling folly lends its

aid to the impofture. The ingenious Editor of

Gayton's Feftivous Notes on Don Quixote, com

pares this Comedy to the Adventures of Don

M 4 Quixote,
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Quixote, with refpect to the fimilarity ofim

portance to the different Countries in which

they were written. " Icannot avoid remark

ing," fays he, " that though no Author ever

excelled the inimitable Cervantes , infatirizing

the madneſs and folly of his Countrymen, for

their abfurd paffion for Knight-errantry; yet,

I think it will be acknowledged, that the

celebrated Ben Jonson, with equal merit and

equal fuccefs, finely ridiculed and expoſed the

folly and roguery of the Pretenders to Alchy

my of his days ; nor do I know which is most

laughable, Don Quixote's encountring the

Windmill, or Sir Epicure Mammon's credulity

and pleafurable enjoyment ofthe lies impofed

on himby Subtle and Face."-In this age, how

ever, the Alchymift feems to owe much of the

applauſe it receives, fromthe inimitable Per

formance of our celebrated English Rofcius,

in the Chara&er of Abel Drugger.

Nature is greatly caricatured in this part, but

it is the exaggeration of Drugger's folly that

charms us ; for it is to the placing it in a good

light that we owe half the beauty of the

Exhibition . In this particular, Mr. Garrick

ftands unrivalled, and it is very unlikely we

fhall ever fee this Character fo well played

when this great Actor ceaſes to perform it.

Mr. Weflon has attempted it with great fuc

cefs, but not with equal excellence.- Subtle

is one of the few Characters, in which Mr.

Burton exhibits any tolerable degree ofmerit.

The late Mr. Palmer rendered the Part of Face

very refpectable; and the prefent Mr. Palmer

is not far behind his predeceffor. Sir Epicure

Mammon is wellreprefented by Mr. Love ; and

the

-
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the under Parts of Surly, Ananias, Tribulation,

and Dapper, are very well fupported by Meffrs.

Baddeley, Parfons, Hartry, and Mr. W. Palmer.

As to the Female Characters, they are of

but little importance to the Piece, and it is

well they are not, unless they were better

fupported in the Repreſentation.

To which was added,

POLLY HONEYCOMB.

A Dramatic Novel, byMr. Colman.

THIS little Piece made its first appearance

on the Stage in 1760, the Defign of which, is

to expofe the pafion for reading Romances,

and thofe trumpery and pernicious hiftories

generally manufactured for the uſe of circu

lating libraries, under the denomination of

Novels; and which employ too much of the

time and attention of the Britiſh Females of

the prefent age. It is very imperfect , parti

cularly, with refpect to the Cataftrophe, which

is inconclufive and unfatisfactory ; however,

the Characters of Mr. and Mrs. Honeycomb are

pleaſingly drawn, nor is that of Polly Honey

comb without merit. With all its imperfec

tions, it is capable of affording confiderable

Entertainment, when the Characters are well

performed, as they were, when it was firſt

brought out ; to which, in fome meaſure, the

great fuccefs it then met with may be attri

buted .

At prefent, it is well fupported in the

Reprefentation, except in the Character of

Mrs. Honeycomb, which is now, as indiffe

rently, as it was at firft excellently performed.

COVENTM5
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COVENT-GARDEN THEATRE, Dec. 3.

JANE SHOR E.

See Page 165.

To which was added.

#

A 虞

•

The FAIRY PRINCE.

See Page 178.

**

DRURY-LANE THEATRE, Dec.4,

ΤΙΜΟΝ OF ATHENS:

ATragedy, alteredfrom Shakespear.

THEStory ofthis Piece may be found in

Lucian's Dialogues, and almoſt all the

Scenes in the fourth and faith Acts are taken

from the Timon of Lucian.Dr. Johnſon ob

ferves, " that this Play is a Domeftic Tragedy,

and therefore, ftrongly faftens on the atten

tion of the Reader. In the Plan, fays he,

there is not much art, but the Incidents are

natural, and the Characters various and ex

act . The Catastrophe affords a very powerful

warning against that oftentatious liberality,

which featters bounty, but confers no bene

fits, and buys flattery, but not friendſhip."

This Tragedy, as we have it from Shake

prar, is extremely faulty in point of Regula

rity many of the Paffages being very per

plexed, while others appear to have been cor

rupted through the ignorance, or inattention

ofTranfcribers. It contains many beautiful

Paffages ; but, upon the whole, it is not one

of thoſe Plays, in which either the extent of

Shak

--
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Shakespear's views, or elevation of his fancy

is fully diſplayed, for he has not exerted much

invention in the Conduct of his Plot ; tho' it

mustbeconfeffed that he has diverfified his Cha

racters, ſo as to make a very pleafing and in

terefting variety, and preferved most ofthem

with great exactnefs.- -The most remarkable

Character in the Piece, is that of Apemantus,

which is, probably, as highly finished, as any

thing to be met with, in the whole of Shake

Ipear's Works ; and must be allowed to be a

Mafter-Piece of Ill-nature, and fatirical Snarl

ing. Some of his Strokes difcover great

knowledge of Men and Things, and afford

many uſeful hints to the vain, the extravagant,

and the profligate .-The Scene lies at Athens,

and in the Woods not far from it.

With respect to the Alteration of this

Play, it is the Work of Mr. Cumberland,

the Author of the Brothers, and the Weft

Indian, of whofe abilities, as a Dramatic

Writer, we have made mention in fomeformer

Numbers. As the Piece now ftands, fome

ofthe original Scenes are omitted ; others

confiderably reduced, for the fake of brevity,

and many ofthe Speeches ftripped of thofe

obfolete and indelicate Paffages, with which

they too frequently abounded. These Omif

fions having greatly reduced the Piece, with

relpect to length, it became neceffary to add

fomewhat to fill up the Hiatus, which theſe

Omiffions had occafioned. With this view,

Mr. Cumberland has rejected the Characters of

Phrynia and Timandra, the Miſtreſſes of Alci

biades (who only appeared in one Scene, in the

fourth Act, ) and by giving Timon a Daughter,

M 6 viz.
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viz. Evanthe, he has interwoven a Love-Ploč

between her and Alcibiades, in order to give

afurther extent to the Piece.

With respect to the Omiffions, ſome ofthem

are commendable; but, we by no means ap

prove of the Banquetting Scenes being rejected,

in the first Act, it being abfolutely neceflary to

the Plan, in order to heighten thefucceeding

ingratitude of Timon's falfe friends ; befides,

that it is one of the principal Scenes, in which

Apemantus appears. In the room of this we

are prefented with a Dance, and the Banquet

is only fpoke of. The new Character of

Evanthe, is not badly drawn ; fhe is a good

example of filial piety, tho' of but little fer

vice to the main Defign of the Piece.—And

we do not think Mr. Cumberland has greatly

improved the Character of Alcibiades, except,

that it is more laudable for him to marry a

virtuous woman, than to keep two miſtreſſes .

But, tho' this may be more moral, we are

afraid, it is departing from the truth of Hif

tory, for we donot recollect, that any of the

Authors who have fpoke of him, make the

leaſt mention of his being married. He was

a man of libertine principles, who, indeed,

became reclaimed in the latter part ofhis life,

through the inftruction of Socrates.

Mr. Cumberland has fhewn himſelf but a

very feeble hand in writing Love-Scenes, and

the event of Alcibiades's union with Evanthe,

though with the confent of Timon in his laſt

moments, as à reward for his fervices, is

broughtabout in a strange bungling manner.

He has made a great part of the fourth and

fifth Acts his own, but we think he has left

them

+
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them full as languid as they were originally ;

though perhaps he imagines the humour

thrown into the Character of the Soldier, in

the fifth Act, will in fome meafure remove

this difagreeable circumftance ; but, we can

not help thinking, he will find himself mif

taken, for his attempts to be witty are very

deſpicable. The Pun (or whatever elſe he

pleaſes to call it) on Timon's name, is the

moft contemptible one we ever remember to

have met with, and is beneath the dignity of

Wapping or St. Giles's..

Upon the whole, as far as we were able to

judge of the Piece in its altered flate, from

the first night's Repreſentation , we do not

think the Improvements very important.

There ftill feems to be fomewhat more want

ing thanthe Mutilations mentioned above, or

than thefe Additions , to render this Play

what we could with it to be. And, as we

think Mr. Cumberland's Additions very inade

quate to the Sterling of Shakespear, we cannot

help wishing, that fome Writer offufficient

ability would think it worth his while, once -

more to revife this Tragedy ; and, by treat

ing it with a more fparing hand than Mr.

Cumberland has done, and improving it upon

Shakespear's original plan, render it fufficiently

intereſting ; which would entitle it to an equal

immortality with the best of this celebrated

Author's Pieces. This would be paying a

pleafing, and a grateful tribute to the memory

ofthe greatest Dramatic Writer, the world

ever produced.

The new Scenes are well executed, and the

Dreffes are pleafingly imagined ; nor is the Il

lumination
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lumination in Timon's hall inconfiftent with that.

oftentatious Athenian's extravagance and love.

offplendour. The truth and perfection of

Theatrical Repreſentations, in a great mea

fure, depends on proper Decorations ; other

wife all that the Player can inculate will prove

ineffectual . In this particular, even envy

muft allow, Mr. Garrick has generally dif

covered great judgment ; and, we recollect

few inftances of his erring with respect to this

point ; which is more than we can ſay ofany

other Manager within our knowledge.

Scenery and Decorations are very important

auxiliaries, to the keeping up the illufion,

and carrying on an appearance of reality in

Theatrical Reprefentations. But, it requires

great knowledge to introduce them properly ;

because they fhould never engroſs that atten

tion in an Audience, which is primarily due

to the Player.

Mr. Cumberland has prefixed an Advertiſe

ment to the printed Play, in which, he fays,

he wishes he could have brought this Play

upon the Stage with lefs violence to its Au

thor, and not fo much refponfibility on his

own part. " New Characters, continues he,

ofneceffity require fome difplay. Many ori

ginal Paffages of the firft merit are ſtill retain

ed, and in the contemplation of them my er

rors, I hope, will be over-looked or forgiven :

In examining the brilliancy of a diamond,

few People throw away any remarks upon the

dullness of the foil . " In the printed copy,

the lines marked with commas are addi

tional.

As

.

1
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As we have already mentioned the Particu

lars of the Alterations, we fhall only give our

Readers a few Specimens of Mr. Cumberland's

Language in the additional Scenes .

In the fifth A&t , when Alcibiades, before

the Gates of Athens, demands Evanthe, and

The appears, he ſays,

" Hah, he comes,-

Hail, lovelieft, dearest maid ;

Oh, grant thy Soldier to repay his toils

With this one fond embrace.

Evanthe. Thus, on my knees,

Ithank the Godsand thee, and thus beseech thee,

Ofpare thy Country, fpare the reverend Senate,

Spare this repentant City."

And after Alcibiades has brought the Athe

nians to fubmit, the fays,

" "Tis done ! my Country can demand no more ;

Now, Nature, I am thine.

Alcibiades. What means Evanthe ?

Evan. I've fav'd a City ; grant me now, kind

Gods,

To fave a Father. Give me inftant convey

To the lone wilds where wretched Timon haunts,

And with the howling favages conforts

The exile ofmankind.

Alcib. See, where the Senate

Expect us at their gates : enter with me,

And all due terms of reconcilement endel,

Myſelf will be yourguide.

Evan. Forbid it heaven !

Too much already have I given to Athens :

My heart is gone before to Timon's cave,

And I must follow it.

Alcib. Yet ere we part ,

The hope, to whichyour looks, your words, gave

life,

Bid it grow up and multiply within me :

Ok,
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Oh, take from piety a moment's truce,

And once again with foft confenting ſmiles

Tellme Evanthe will be only mine.

Evan. Ocovetous in love ; poſſeſſing all

Which myfond heart can give, doft thou require

That I fhou'd tell it to thee o'er and o'er,

While with a mifer's tranfport thou enjoy'ſt

The contemplation of thy own fuccefs ?

Yeild tothe time ; a Father claims me now;

Sacred to him let me preſerve this hour,

Nortake from Nature what I give to thee.

In the next Scene, we have a Specimen of

a lefs ferious caft. Lucius an Athenian, and

one of Timon's falfe Friends enters muffled, as

the Soldiers of Alcibiades are carrying plate,

trenfure, &c. taken as fpoil, to Timon. He

fays,

" How now, what's here ? O poiſon to myfight ļ

Thoſe are my treasures-Loft, undone for ever.

See, fe another yet, and yet another

By heavens the very cup which I did worſhip

Morereverently than the Gods- It was the work

Of antique Melidorus, fit to bear

Celestial Nectar from the miniftring hand

Of Hebe to the lips of CretanJove.

Swallow me, earth -Oh, the unholy Villains,

They paufe forbreath ; they'll kill me if I ſpeak

to'em .

But foft ! this man feems of a gentler fort ;

He is a tanger of the General's train,

And knowsme not, I may accoft him fafely.

The good hour to you, Sir. -I prayyou now,

Whence are theſe riches ?

Soldier. Do you live in Athens,

And ask that question ? Knowyou not one Lucius?

Lucius, I've feen the man.

聚星

Sold. Then you have feen a villain,

A moft diffembling, bafe, unmanly villain .

Wou'd I cou'd meet him

Luc.
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Luc. Wou'd you lay him then ?

Sold. No, but the fight of theſe his treaſures

wou'd :

We've ftript the knaveto the fkin ; he did deny

Lord Timon certain vile and ſorry drachms

In his diftrefs ; now Timon's ftar prevails,

And juftice wrings thofe treaſures from the gripe

Of that perfidious, that ingrateful Lucius.

Luc. Men in all ages have been found ingrateful.

Sold. But none like him ; fociety bleeds for it.

Luc. Hath Athens then a lawto try the heart ?

Sold. The order of the General is our law.

Luc. But is there nothing fav'd ?

Sold. All, all is Twept,

To the laſt drachm ; pictures ; ſtatues, coins,

Rich hangings, couches, vellments wrought with

gold,

And robes of Tyrian dye, plate, jewels , gems

Is't not a pleafant jeft ? why laugh you not?

You onlyfeem of all men to be fad.

Luc. Icryyou mercy ; I am wondrous merry

(feigns a laugh.)

I've heard he had a ring, a most rare jewel,

Is that gone to ?

Sold. Behold ! (fbewing the ring.)

Luc. Ay, ' tis the fame.

Sold. Mark, what a play ! 'tis a moſt perfect

ftone.

***

-

Luc. Wou'd 'twere a bafilifk ! (afide)—muſt

this away

To Timon's with the rest?

Sold. Yes, and 'tis time

That it were there Good morrow, gentle Sir.

Luc. Curfe on your country, (afide)

Sold. I'm glad you like

The ring fo well ; If you fhould meet the knave,

Tell him the prize we've got, and gird him well,

I know 'twill give you pleafure: All men loath him.

Be fure you wring him to the quick- remember.

[Exit.]

Luc.
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Luc. Remember ! yes : no fear but I'll re

member.

You've giv'n me caufe ; the Gods , who deal in

vengeance,

Reward you for it ! I could daſh my brains,

For that way only can I fcape remembrance.

O Nature, what a luckleis piece of work was

man ! [Exit. ]

J

We have already delivered our opinion of!

Mr. Cumberland's Alteration of Shakespear's

Timon of Athens, and therefore, we ſhall not

refume the fubject ; but fubmit the above

quotations, from the additional parts , to the

confideration of our Readers. We have ven

tured to deliver our fentiments very freely, we

confefs, refpecting this mighty performance

which has been puffed upon the Town, in the

old affuming ftrain, but had we treated it

with the contempt it deferves, we ſhould have

been much more fevere with Mr. Cumberland,

than he has been with his Brother Authors

though his abufe of contemporary Writers,

in his illiberal Pralague to his Comedy of The

Brothers, is fcarcely to be out -done, either

with respect to feverity or fcurrility.

We have little to object to Mr. Barry in

the Part of Timon, though we confess he did

not fulfil our expectations ; but as fome al

lowance is due to age and infirmities, huma

nity must abate the feverity of Criticism.

Mr. Bannifter fupports the cynical Character

of Apemantus with great propriety, and , there

fore we with Mr. Cumberland had nor curtail.

ed this part fo much as he has.

With refpect to the new Performer, in the

Character of Alcibiades, (whoſe name we are

informed
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informed is Crofts) after making every al

lowance for a perfon labouring under the uſual

difagreeable circumftances of a firft Appear

ance, we think ourſelves obliged to declare,

that this Gentleman, by no means anſwered

the expectations we hadformed, from the ac

counts we had heard of him.-His voice is

not bad, though it is not much above the

level of common converfation ;-his deport

ment is aukward and void of grace to an

extreme ; and he labours under the difad.

vantage ofhaving a face deftitute of expref

fion. His geftures are extremely ungraceful,

andthewhole of his execution is glaringlyun

tutored, and mifconceived. His Perfon is

very ill formed, and therefore it makes greatly.

against him ; especially as he is the Repre

fentative of Alcibiades, who was the hand.

fomeft man in all Athens, and we neverremem -

berany one's attempting to fet out as a capital,

Performer, with fafew requifites forthe fupport

of fuch an undertaking, as this Gentleman

appears to have.-We wish the Part of Alci

biades had been given to Mr. Reddish, or if

Mr. Palmer had played it, inſtead ofthe Part

he now holds, there is no doubt but every

-expectation would have been fatisfied. The

under Parts in this Play, are very refpectably

fupported, and Mrs. Barry's Performance in

the new Character of Evanthe, gave infinite

fatisfaction .

To which was added,

The MUSICAL LADY.D Ỳ.

AFarce, by Mr. Colman,

THIS
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THIS pleafinglittle Piece made its appear

ance at Drury-Lane Theatre, in the year 1762 ,

and met with great applaufe. Its principal

aim, is to ridicule the folly ofthe Fair Sex of

the prefent age, of affecting a paffion for

Mufic and a tafte in Compofition, without

having the leaft knowledge of the Science,

and thereby fuffering themfelves to be dupes

to faſhionable abfurdity, and an easy prey to

the defigning and interefted views of foreign

Fidlers and Italian Impoftors, to the neglect

of real and fuperior meritin our English Per

formers ; by which folly, they are not only

feduced into the utmoft extravagance, but be

come the fport and ridicule of the very har

pies they fo idolize and encourage.The

Defign is truly laudable, the Characters are all

very highly finished , and the whole together,

is one ofthe most pleafing little Pieces now on

the Stage, and probably, the molt perfect of

any of Mr Colman's Dramatic Works.
SU

The principal Characters are very pleafingly

and justly reprefented.

0000000000000000000009

COVENT GARDEN THEATRE, Dec. 4.

LOVE MAKES A MAN ;

OR,

The FOP's FORTUNE:

A Comedy, by Cibber.

Otwithstanding this Piece is founded on

the higheft Improbabilities, and is ex

tremely irregular, yet there is fuch a happy

mixture oftruly comic humour through the

whole
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1

4

whole Piece, as will always give pleaſure to

an Audience in the Reprefentation, on ac

count of the numerous incidents and variety

of bufinefs which it contains ; but, then, it

must be to fuch as are pleafed with being

amufed only, without examining into the

caufeofthat which afforded themthe entertain

ment; fortho' the Dialogue is fprightly, wemeet

with very few touches ofwit ; and many of

the Sentiments convey very grofs Ideas , nei

ther does the moral inculcate any inſtruction .

The Plot is taken from two Plays of Beau

mont's and Fletchers's, viz. The Cuftom ofthe

Country, and The Elder Brother, which is

worked up in a very pantomimical manner,

and with lefs correctnefs than Cibber ufually

difplayed in his Pieces, on which account,

we are of opinion that the great fuccefs it met

with at first, was owing to the Characters of

the fprightly Clodio, the fenfible Carlos, and

the telly Don Lewis, which are all well

drawn, and very pleasingly finiſhed.
15 VJ

Upon the whole, this Play is in a reſpect

able ſtate of action here, fome few particulars

excepted. Mr. Bensley gives but a very faint

idea of Carlos, except that the make of his

perfon, with respect to leannefs, gives an idea

of his having led a ftudious life, as Carlos is

faid to have done, Mr. Woodward fupports

the Part of Clodio with infinite fpirit and hu

mour ; it is a Character which gives this

Gentleman an opportunity of making use of

fome of thofe Theatrical manovres, and

ftrokes ofOutré, in whichhe ſo much delights. -

-Mr. Shuter, as he generally does in moſt

of his Characters, difplays too much of his

luxuriance.
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luxuriance of humour and buffoonry, in the

Part of Don Lewis to give critical fatisfac

tion . Mr. Yates ufed to play this Character

very correct . The under Parts are very well

performed, and we think Mrs. Vinceut and

Mrs. Bulkley do as much in the Parts of

Elvira and Angelina, as can be expected, for

the Author has not rendered thefe Cha

racters very important. Mrs. Gardner rather,

ftrains the Author's intention too far, in that

contemptible Character Louifa ; this is a Fault

that should be carefully avoided , where the

Picture exhibits Nature in a depraved ſtate.

To which was added,

The FAIRY PRINCE. I

See Page 178.

*****************00000.

DRURY -LANE THEATRE, Dec. 5 .

CYM BE LINN E.

Ἐ
WEhave already given an Account of

this Play (fee Page 15.) ; but, as we

profefs, in the courſe ofthis Work, to point

out the beauties in the Works of our cele

brated Dramatic Poets, we cannot pass this

Article,, without quoting a few Paffages,

for the entertainment of our Readers.

"

The Converfation between Imogen and Pi

fanio, after the departure of Pofthumus, for

Italy, is worthy notice.

Imogen. I would, thou 'grèw'ft unto the ſhores
oth' haven,

And queſtion'dft every fail : ifhe fhould write,

And
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And I not have it, ' twere a paper loft

As offer'd mercy is. What was the laft

That he fpake with thee ?

1

46
Pifanio. 'Twas,

Imrgen. Then wav'd his handkerchief?

Pif. And kiss'd it, Madam.

Imo. Senfelefs linen, happier therein than I !

And that was all ?

His Queen, his Queen !”

Pif. No, Madam ; fer fo leng

As he could make me with this eye, or ear,

Diftinguish him from others, he did keep

The deck, with glove, or hat, er handkerchief,

Still waving, as the fits and ftirs of's mind

Coull beft exprefs how flow his foul fail'd on,

How fwift his ship.

Imo. Thou fhould't have made him

As little as a crow, or leſs, ere left

To after- eye him.
.
Pif. Madam, ſo I did.

Imo. I would have broke mine eye-ſtrings ;

crackt ' em, but

To look upon him ; 'till the diminution

Offpace had pointed him fharp as my needle

Nay, followed him , till he had melted from

The fmallness of a gnat, to air ; and then

Have turn'd mine eye, and wept.- But, good

Pifanio,

When fhall we hear from him ?

Pif. Be allur'd, Madam,

With his next vantage.

Imo. I did not take my leave of him, but had

Molt pretty things to lay : ere I could tell him,

How I would think on him, at certain hours,

Such thoughts and fuch; or, I could make him

fwear,

The She's of Italy fhould notbetray

Mine intereft, and his honour ; or have charged him,

At the fixth hour of morn, at noon , atmidnight,

T'encounter me with orifons ; for then

I am in heaven for him ; or ere I could

Give him that parting kifs, which I had fet

Betwixt
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Betwixt two charming words, comes in my father;

And, like the tyrannous breathing ofthe north,

Shakes all our buds from growing.

A& I. Scene 5.

Betwixt two charming words.— There is

an inexpreffible prettineſs in the whole of

this idea. Theimage is taken from agem

fet between two others of a different kind.

" But what were theſe two charming words,

between which the kifs was fet ?" fays Dr.

Warburton. " This, fays he, may be thought

too nice an enquiry. Ifwe confider, Shakef

peare as having only the vague idea of two

fond words in general, the douceurs, with

which lovers are uſed to entertain one ano

ther, the whole force and beauty of the paf

fage will be loft. Without queſtion, by theſe

two charming words, the would be underſtood

to mean, Adieu, Pofthumus, the one Religion,

made fo ; and the other Love."

In the fixth Scene of the Jecond A&t, the

abfurd conclufions of Jealoufy are admirably

painted and expofed, in the belief of Pofthu

mus, on the return of Jachimo from Britain,

that he had enjoyed his wife.-When Jachi

o produces the bracelet, Pofthumus had given

toImogen, as a proofofher infidelity, Philario

obferves, thatshe might have loft it, orthatone

of her women might have been corrupted to

fteal it from her, and Pofthumus confiders it

as no proof, and therefore, defires Jachimo

to render him fome corporal fign about her,

more evident than this, for this, fays he,

was ftole. To which Jachimo replies,

" By Jupiter, I had it from her arm.”

Poft
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Pofbumus. " Hark you, he fwears ; byJupiter1 蒙 益
he (wears.

'Tis true-nay, keep the ring-'tis true ; I'm fure,

She could not lofe it ; her attendants are

All fworn and honourable. They in luced to

ftéal it !

And by a ftranger !-no, he hath enjoyed her."

On the credit ofthe bracelet, and an oath

of the party concerned, he rafhly judges

against all appearances from the intimate

knowledge ofhis wife's honour, that ſhe was

falfe to his bed ; and grounds that judge.

ment, at last, upon much lefs appearances

of the honourofher attendants , " Now com

mon-fenfe, faysDr. Warburton, from hisbelief

ofthe honour ofhis wife's attendants, fhould

either have made him conclude in favour of

hers ; or, if he rejected the much stronger

appearances of honour in her, he fhould , at

the fame time, have rejected thoſe much

weaker in her attendants . But Shakespear

knew at what diftance Reafon and Love are

wont to be, and has , therefore, made them

keep their diſtance here."

The next Scene, where Posthumus reflects

on Imogen's Infidelity, is worthy notice.

" Is there noway for men to be , but women

Muftbe half-workers ? We are baftards all ;

And that most venerable man, which I

Did callmy father, was I know not where,

When I was ſtampt . Some coiner with his tools

Made me a counterfeit ; yet my mother feem'd

The Dian of that time ; fo doth mywife

The non pareil of this-Oh vengeance, vengeance

Me of mylawful pleaſure the reftrain'd,

And pray'd me oft, forbearance ; did it with

A pudencyfo rofy, the fweet view on't

VOL. I. N Might
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Might well have warm'd old Saturn-that I

thought her

As chafte, as unfunn'd fnow.

The laſt five lines give a beautiful picture

of Imogen's Delicacy ; which the Poet has

întroducedwithgreat art, in order toheighten

the colour of the crime fhe is fuppofed to

have committed.We have omitted the

fix fucceeding lines, as they tend to raiſe

wery grofs ideas ; and fhall proceed with this

Speech, where Pofthumus rails against the

Fair-fex in general .

Could I find out

The woman's part in me ! For there's no motion

That tends to vice in man, but, I affirm,

It is the woman's part; be't lying, note it,

The woman's ; flattering, hers ; deceiving, hers ;

Luft, and rank thoughts, hers, hers ; revenges,

hers ;

Ambitions, covetings, change of prides, difdain,

Nice longings , flanders, mutability :

All faults that may be nam'd , nay, that hell

knows,

Why, hers, in part, or all ; but rather all -For

even to vice

They are not conftant, but are changing ftill

Onovice, but of a minute old, for one

Not half fo old as that."

In the third Scene of the third Act , the

Converfation between Bellarius, Guiderius

and Arviragus is inimitable. The former

endeavours to inftruct the two young Princes

in a contempt for the buſy world ; to which

Guiderius replies,

" Outofyour proofyou fpeak ; we, poor, un

fledg'd,

Have never wing'd from view o'th' neft ; nor

known not What
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What air's from home. Haply, this life is beft,

If quiet life is beft : fweeter to you,

That have a fharper known ; well correfponding

With your ftiff age; but unto us,

A cell of ignorance ; travelling a-bed;

A prifon for a Debtor that not dares

To ftride a limit."

it is

To which Arviragus adds,

" What ſhould we ſpeak of,

When we are old as you ? when we fhall hear

The rain and wind beat dark December ? How

our pinching cave, fhall we difcourfe

The freezing hours away ? &c."

This dread of an old age, unſupplied

with matter for difcourfe and meditation , is

a Sentiment natural and noble. * No State,

fays Dr. Johnfon, can be more deftitute than

that of him who, when the delights of

fenfe forfake him, has no pleaſures of the

mind."

The next Speech, in the fame Scene , is

admirable ; where Bellarius, points out the

danges attending a connection with the

world; at the conclufion ofwhich, Shakespear

has made him, very beautifully, compare

the reputation and honour he acquired in his

youth, to a tree full of fruit,

" How you ſpeak!

Did you but know the city's ufuries,

And feltthem knowingly ; the art o'th' court,

As hard to leave, as keep, whofe top to climb,

Is certain falling, or fo flipp'y, that

The fear's as bad as falling ; the toil of war,

A pain, that only ſeems to feek outdanger

I'th' name of fame and honour, which dies i'th'

fearch,

And hath ſo oft a fland'rous epitaph,

N 2 A$
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As record of fair a& ; nay, many time,

Doth ill deferve, by doing well : what's worſe,

Muft curt'fy at the cenfure. Oh, my boys, this

story

The world may read in me : my body's mark'd

With Roman fwords ; and my report was once

Firft with the beft cf note ; Cymbeline lov'd me,

And when a foldier was the theme, my name

Was not far off ; then was I as a tree,

Whofe boughs did bend with fruit, but in night,

A ftorm, or robbery, call it what you will,

Shook down my mellow hangings, nay, m

leaves,

Andleft me bare to weather."

1

In the fourth Scene of this Act, the Poet

has difplayed great art ; where Imogen fup

poles Pofthumus to be falfe.-Whenhe thought

herfo, he unjustly ſcandalized the whole fex,

as maybe feen above ; but Imogen under the

fame impreffions of his infidelity, attended

with more provoking circumftances, acquits

his fex, and lays the fault where it was due.

" The Poet here paints from Nature, fays

Dr. Warburton. This is life and manners.

The man thinks it a difhonour to the fupe

riority of his understanding to be jilted, and

therefore flatters his vanity into a conceit

thatthe difgrace was inevitable from the ge

neral infidelity ofthe fex. The woman, on

the contrary, not imagining her credit to

be at all affected in the matter, never feeks

out for fo extravagant a confolation ; but at

once eafes her malice and her grief, by lay

ing the crime and damage at the door of

fome obnoxious coquet.

" Some Jay of Italy,

Whofe mother was her painting, hath betray'd

kim , & c.” And
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And afterward- fhe fays

" Some Roman Curtezan".――

We shall cloſe this Article, with a beauti

full Soliloquy, with which the fifth Act

opens ; when Pofthumus enters with the bloo

dy handkerchief, fent by Pifanio to deceive

him, and , fuppofed to be ſtained with the

blood ofImogen.

" Yea, bloody cloth , I'll keep thee ; for I wifht,

Thou ſhould't be colour'd thus. You married

ones,

If each ofyou would takethis courſe, how many

Mult murder wives much better than themſelves,

For wrying but a little ? Oh Pifanio !

Every good fervant does not all commands ;

No bond, but to do just ones .- Gods ! if ye

Should have ta'en vengeance onmy faults, I ne'er

Had liv'd to put on this ; fo had you fav'd

The noble Imogen to repent, and ſtruck

Me, wretch, more worth your vengeance. But

alack,

You fnatch fome hence for little faults ; that's love,

To have them fall no more ; you fome permit

Tofecond ills with ills, each elder worſe,

And make them dread it to the doer's thrift.

But Imogen's your own. Do your best wills,

And make me bleft t'obey ! -I am brought hither

Among the Italian Gentry, and to fight

Against my lady's kingdom. 'Tis enough,

That, Britain, I have killed thy mistress. Peace !

I'll give no wound to thee. Therefore, good

heav'ns,

Hear patiently my purpoſe. I'll difrobe mo

Ofthefe Italian weeds, and fuit myſelf

As does a British peaſant ; fo I'll fight

Against the part I come with ; fo I'll die

For thee, O Imogen, even for whom
my life

Is, every breath, a death ; and thus unknown,1
PitiedN3

•
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Pitied, not hated, to the face of peril

Myfelf I'll dedicate."

Dr. Johnfon obferves, that, this is a Soli

loquy of Nature, uttered when the effer.

vefcence ofa mind agitated and perturbed

fpontaneously and inadvertently diſcharges

itſelfin words. The Speech throughout all

its tenor, if the last conceit be excepted

(which conceit we have omitted) feems to

iffue warm from the heart . He first con

demns his own violence ; then tries to dif

burden himself, by imputing part of the

crime to Pifanio ; he next fooths his mind

to an artificial and momentary tranquility,

by trying to think that he has been only an

inftrument ofthe Gods for the happiness of

Imogen. He is now grown reafonable enough

to determine, that having done fo much evil.

he will do no more) that he will not fight

against the Country which he has already in

jured; but as life is not longer fupported, he

will die in ajuft caufe, and die with the obfcu

rity of a man who does not think himfelf

worthyto be remembered.

To which was added , "

HARLEQUIN's INVASION.

See Page 24.

............000030060*

COVENT GARDEN THEATRE, Dec. 5 .

BARBAROSS A.

See Page 64.

To which was added,

The FAIRY PRINCE.4.

-

DRURY
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DRURY-LANE THEATRE, Dec. 6.

The SUSPICIOUS HUSBAND.

See Page 220.

To which was added,

THOMAS AND SALLY.

A Mufical Entertainment ;

Written by Mr. BICKERSTAFF, andſet to

Mufic by Dr. ARNE.

THIS
HIS is a very, pleafing Performance,

with refpect to the Drama, as well as

the Mufic ; the former being fimple and na

tural, and, the latter enchanting, from that

taſte and elegance difplayed throughout, and

which is fo peculiarly natural to the Com

pofitions of Dr. Arne. The Incident, of

Sally's withstanding the tempting folicita

tions of the Squire, and preferving her inter

grity to her abfent Lover, affords this very

ufeful Leffon to the Female Sex, viz. that,

plighted Faith fhould ever be preferved in

violate, and that Virtue in an humble fta

tion, is more noble and exalted, than Vice

in the palaces ofthe rich and opulent.

With respect to the Reprefentation, the

Part of Thomas, is well fupported by Mr.

Vernon, who, in this inftance, evinces what

we have obferved before, that he is the beſt

acting Singer now on the Stage. Mr. Davies

appeared, for the firſt time, in the Character

of the Squire, and diſcovered no inconfider

able degree ofmerit. Dorcas by Mrs. Love.

This Character is better played here by

N4 Mrs.
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Mrs. Dorman, but neither of thefe Ladies

ren er this Part fo pleafing, as when it was

represented by Mrs. Thomson, at Covent

Garden Theatre. Mrs. Scott does great juſtice

to the Songs in the Part of Sally, being a

very accomplished Singer, but as an Actress,

fhe is infufferably infipid and inanimate.

000000000...........00

COVENT-GARDEN THEATRE, Dec. 6.

The IN CONSTANT:

A Comedy, by Farquhar.

THIS pleafing Comedy appeared in the

year 1703, and met with very indif

ferent fuccefs, though it vaftly excels feveral

ofthis Author's Pieces, in point of intrinfic

merit. This failure must appear ftrange,

after the great reputation Mr. Farquhar ac- .

quired, but three years before, by his Co

medy of the Conftant Couple, which was

played fifty-three nights in the ſeaſon, in

which it first appeared, But it has been

accounted for, by an ingenious Author, who

attributes it to the inundation offoreign En

tertainments of Mufic, Singing, and Danc

ing, &c which at that time broke in upon

the English Stage in a 'torrent, and feemed,

with a magical infatuation, at once to take

poffeffion ofBritish tafte, to the total neglect

of the more valuable and intrinfic produc

tions of our own Countrymen.

The Scene is laid in Paris ; and the main

Defign is taken from the Wild-Gooſe Chafe,

of Beaumont and Fletcher: But, it has been

afferted1
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afferted that the Catastrophein the fifth Act,

where Mirable's life is in danger, at the houſe

of Lamorce, the Courtezan, and ofhis being

refcued by Captain Duretete, on the inform

ation of his danger, thro' the vigilance of

Oriano, who attended him, diſguiſed as his

Page, had its foundation from a circum

ftance ofthe fame nature, which the Author

had ſome concern in, when acting abroadin

his military capacity.-Some of the inci

dents are hardly fupported on probability,

notwithſtanding which, we cannot help

thinking it, a very lively and entertaining

Comedy.

The Reprefentation of this Play here, is

very refpectable, the principal Characters

being, in general, well fupported ; and thofe

of Young Mirable, Old Mirable, and Captain

Duretete, in particular, are admirably ſuſ

tained.

To which was added,

The FAIRY PRINCE.

See Page 178.

******0000000000000006

1

DRURY LANE THEATRE, Dec. 7.

The WE ST INDIA N.

THE Part of Belcour, is very pleaſingly

reprefented by Mr. Reddish, and though it

was originally given to Mr. King, and has

been undertaken by Mr. Reddiſh, on account

of Mr. King's indifpofition, we think the

Character is not injured much by the ex

change ; for it never appeared to us, that

1

N5
Mr.
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Mr. King difplayed any great excellence in

it ; and, indeed, it contains nothing but

what may be executed, by a Performer of

inferior abilities to what either of the above

Gentlemen poffefs.

To which was added,

The INSTITUTION OF THE GARTER.

See Page 121.

0000000306880008949880

COVENT-GARDEN THEATRE, Dec. 7.

The BEGGAR's OPERA.

See Page 1.

MRS.

RS. Woodman, (ofwhomwe have made

mention, in the Character of one of

the Wood-Nymphs, in theFairy-Prince) played

the Part of Polly, this evening for the first

time. Her figure is pleafing, and well fuit

ed to this Character.-As an Actreſs, her

powers, appear, at prefent, to be rather

faint, and her deportment untutored ; but,

as a Singer, her voice is enchanting ; and

her execution natural , diftinct, and corre& ;

and, we do not doubt, when time and expe

rience have rendered her more familiar to

the buſineſs of the Stage, the will prove

avery valuable acquifition to it.

To which was added,

The ENGLISHMAN in PARIS ;

Comedy, of two Acts, byMr. Foote.

THIS Piece met with great fuccefs when

first appeared in the year 1753; the gene

ral
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ral Deſign ofwhich, is to expofe the abfur

dity of our young Gentlemen of fortune,

who, by travelling abroad, learn the follies

and vices of other countries, before they

have acquired either taste or judgement to

reliſh the valuable excellencies of their na

tive country ; generally equal, if not fupe

rior to what they meet with abroad. This

Defign, is truly laudable, but, it is greatly

injured by the inconfiftent Portrait, which

the Author has given us of the Englishman,

and, which, in a great meaſure, deſtroys the

merit of the intention.

The principal Characters are well per

formed here, particularly thofe of Buck and

Lucinda: The former by Mr. Woodward,

who excels in Outré Characters ; and the

latter by Mifs Macklin, who played the Cha

racter when the Piece first appeared, which

was for her father's benefit.

****************000000

DRURY LANE THEATRE, Dec9.

TIMON OF ATHEN S.

See Page 250.

To which was added ,

The REGISTER OFFICE.

See Page 80.

N6 COVENT
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COVENT GARDEN THEATRE, Dec.9.

The RECRUITING OFFICER.

See Page 153.

To which was added ,

The FAIRY PRINCE.

See Page 178.
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DRURY-LANE THEATRE, Dec. 10.

NIGHT :TWELFTH

AComedy, by Shakeſpear.

" THIS Play, fays Dr. Johnson, is in

the graver part elegant and eafy, and

in fome ofthe lighter Scenes exquifitely hu

mourous. Ague- cheek is drawn with great

propriety, but his Character is, in a great

meaſure, that of natural fatuity, and is

therefore not the proper prey of the Satirift.

The Soliloquy of Malvolio is truly comic ;

he is betrayed to ridicule, merely by his

pride. The marriage of Olivia, and the

fucceeding perplexity, tho' well conducted

to divert on the Stage, wants credibility,

and fails to produce the proper inftruction

required in the Drama, as it exhibits no juft

picture of life."

We acknowledge ourſelves ofthe Doctor's

opinion, with refpect to the last particular,

but we think hehas been fomewhat sparing

of praife in his general Character of this

pleafing Comedy. It is true, it does not

exhibit a juft picture oflife, and, on this

account,
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account, fails to produce inftruction, which

fhould be the grand aim ofthe Drama ; but,

as all amuſements do not profeffedly unite

themſelves with inftruction, tho' it is best

when they do ; furely, a Piece full of exqui

fite entertainment, founded on innocent

circumftances, difplaying Characters inof

fenfive in themfelves, and Dialogue un

tainted, either with licentiouſneſs or obfce

nity, is entitled to a confiderable degree of

approbation . The Plot of this piece is well

contrived, and the Incidents, in general,

are fufficiently probable to be pleafing. The

Characters are numerous, and marked with

great variety ; and, tho' fome of them are

not exact portraits of nature, they are not

fo much on the extreme, as eitherto difguft,

or be unpleafing . A more innocent fet of

beings, were, probably never grouped toge

ther. If any one ofthem can be faid to be

reprehenfible, it is Olivia, whofe fudden

love for Viola in man's attire, and pr cipi

tate marriage with Sebaftian, thro' the mif

take of drefs, is not altogether confiftent

with a woman in her exalted fituation ; and,

yet, we frequently meet with inftances ofthis

fort, in real life, which derive their origin

from chafte love, and have their foundation

in the principles of honour and virtue. She

could not entertain a paffion for the Duke,

tho' fhe was affured of his love ; but, this

is no uncommon cafe ; and his repeated fo

licitations form fome excufe, for the fudden

choice of an object which appeared, to her,

to be lovely, and worthy of her eſteem and

affection. Shakespear feems to have been

aware,
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aware, that Olivia's hafty love for the dif

guifed Viola, would be confidered in an un

favourable light, when he put thefollowing

lines into her mouth.

How now?

Even fo quicklymay one catch the plague !

Methinks, I feel this youth's perfections,

With an invincible and ſubtle ſtealth,

To creepin at mine eyes."

Thus much of Olivia. With respect to

the Character of Sir Toby Belch, it may be

objected that he is a drunkard . This we

acknowledge, but in other refpects, he is

inoffenfive. What is obferved above, of Sir

Andrew Ague-cheek, is undoubtedly just ;

and Malvolio, is drawn rather in the extreme,.

yet, furely, tho' there is fomething fingu

larly ridiculous in this fantaſtical Character,

it is rather deferving of applaufe than cen

fure ; and the trick played him by SirToby,

and Maria, exhibits fuch contrivance, and

contains fomuch true humour, as cannot fail

of affording exquifite entertainment to the

Spectators -Clownswere Characters in which

Shakespeardelighted ; andtho' therewas hardly

a Play wrote in that time without one, he has

variedtheClownin this Play,with confiderable

diftin&tion, from thofe in his other Pieces.

Viola, is a very pleafing Character, yet her

conduct is very fingular, and unaccountable.

She forms a deep defign, with very little

premeditation. She is thrown by ſhipwreck

on an unknown Coaft, hears that the Prince

is a Batchelor, and refolves to fupplant the

Lady whom he courts. This is not a little

extraordinary, and the only excufe to be

made,
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made, is , that her refolution was neceſſary

to Shakespear's Plan.

If it be agreed, (and furely it may) to ex

cufe the few inaccuracies and imperfections,

mentioned above, for the fake of the real

and intrinfic beauties, with which this Play

abounds, we think, the Piece now before

us, does not fall greatly fhort in point of

merit, ofthe best of Shakespear's Comedies,

the Merry Wives ofWindfor excepted ; for a

greater variety of original Characters is not

exhibited in any ofhis Pieces ; all admirably

furniſhed and proportioned to the employ

ments defigned them, and each differing

from the other.-How are they all dreffed

from the ftores of his luxurious imagination ,

without being the Apes of mode, or borrow

ing from any foreign wardrobe ; for each of

them are the ftandards of faſhion for them

felves.

The Scene lies in a City on the Coaſt of

Valeria, and the main defign feems to have

been ofthe Poet's own invention ; but the

miftakes arifing from Viola's change ofhabit,

and true refemblance of her Brother, are ſaid

to owe their Origin to the Menæchmi of

Plautus.-This Play uſed formerly to be

prefented annually on Twelfth Night, to

which Period, however, it has no kind of

reference in any thing but its name.

This Play opens in a beautiful manner.

The curtain rifes and diſcovers the Love-fick

Duke, Orfino feated in a thoughtful poſture,

foft Mufic playing. On which he ſays :

" If Mufic be the food of Love, play on ;

Give me excefs of it ; that furfeiting

ne

The
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The appetite may ficken, and fo die.

That train again - it had a dying fall ;

O, it came o'er my ear, like the fweet fouth,

That breathes upon a bank of violets,

Stealing and giving odour, &c.

Among the Beauties ofthis pleafing Simili

tude, its exact Propriety is not the least.

For, as a South-wind, while blowing over

a Violet-bank, wafts away the odours ofthe

flowers, it communicates its own fweetneſs

at the fametime ; fo, the foft affecting Muſic,

here defcribed, though it takes away the na

tural, fweet tranquility ofthe mind, yet, at

the fame time, it communicates a new plea

fure to it. Or, it may allude to another pro

perty of Mufic, where the fame ſtrains have a

power to excite pain or pleaſure, as the ftate

is, in whichit finds the Hearer. Hence thegreat

Milton makes the felf-fame ftrains of Orpheus

proper to excite both the affections of mirth

and melancholy, just as the mind is then dif

pófed. Ifto mirth, he calls for fuch Mufic.

" That Orpheus felf heave his head

From golden flumbers on a bed

Of heipt Elysian flowers, and hear

may

Such ftrains as would have won the car

Of Pluto, to have quite fet free

His half regain'd Eurydice." L'ALLEGRO. ]

Ifto Melancholy..

" Or bid the foul of Orpheus fing

Such notes as warble to the ſtring,

Drew iron tears down Pluto's cheek,

And made Hell grant what Love did feek .”

IL PENSEROSO.

Immediately after the Speech just cited,

Curio, aks the Duke if he will hunt ? The

Duke
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Duke afks what ? To which Curio anfwers,

" The hart." The Duke's reply is beauti

ful.

" Why, fo I do, the noble it that I have :

Owhen my eyes did fee Olivia first,

Methought , the purg'd the air of peftilence ;

That inftant was I turn'd into a hart,

And my defires , like fell and cruel hounds,

E'er fince purfue me.”

---

This image evidently alludes to the ſtory

of Aeon, by which Shakeſpear feems to

think men cautioned against too great fami

liarity with forbidden beauty. Aacon, who

faw Diana naked, and was torn in pieces by

hishounds, repreſents a man, who, indulging

his eyes, or his imagination, withthe view of

a woman that he cannot gain , has his heart

torn with inceffant longing. An interpretation,

as Dr. Johnfon obferves, far more elegant and

natural than that of Sir Francis Bacon, who,

in his Wifdam of the ancients, fuppofes this

ftory to warn us againſt enquiring into the

fecrets of Princes, by fhewing, that thofe

who knewthat which for reaſons ofState is to

beconcealed, will be detected and destroyed by

their own fervants .

"" She never told her love,

But let concealment, like a worm i'th' bud,

Shakespear's images, are in general , exceed..

ing beautiful : He always places his object in

a ftrong point of view; fo, that, the thing

he would repreſent appears full before us, and

we poffefs every part ofit : Aftronger inftance

of this cannot be quoted, than what we meet

with in the fixth Scene of the fecond A&t of

this Comedy:

Feed
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Feed on her damask cheek : She pin'd in thought,

And fat like Patience on a monument,

Smiling at Grief."

This is as ftrong and uncommon as any

thing to be met with. What an image is here

given and what a taſk would it have been

for the artifts of Greece and Rome to have

expreffed the Paffions defigned by this ſketch,

of ftatuary !

With what humour does Shakespear, in one

fingle Speech of the Clown, in the third

Scene ofthe fourth A&t banter the rules eſta

bliſhed inthe ſchools ; that all reaſonings are

ex præcognitis & præconceffis, which lay the

foundation of every Science in theſe maxims,

Whatever is, is ; and it is impoffiblefor thefame

thing to be and not to be ; with much trifling

of the like kind. The paffage we allude to

is to follows.

"

Clown. " Bonos dies ; Sir Toby ; for as the old

hermit of Prague, that never faw pen and ink,

very wittily faid to a niece ofKing Gorboduck , that

that is , is fo I being Mr. Parfon, am Mr. Parfon;

for what is that, but that ? and is, but is ?”

In the third Scene ofthe fifth Act , Shake

Spear has made the Duke allude to a ſtory not

generally known, when he fays to Olivia,

" Whyshould I not, had I the heart to do't,

Like tothe Egyptian thief, at the point of death

Kill what I love."

As a particular ſtory is prefuppofed, it

ought to be known, otherwife, the juttneſs

and propriety ofthe compariſon is loft.- The

ftory alluded to is taken from Heliodorus's

Ethiopics. This Egyptian Thief was Thyamis,

wha
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whowas a native of Memphis, and at the head

of a band of robbers. Theagenis and Chari

clea falling into their hands, Thyamis fell def

parately in love with the Lady, and would

have married her. Soon after, a ftronger

body of robbers coming down upon Thyamis's

he was in fuch fears for his Miſtreſs,

that he fhut her into a cave with his treaſure.

It was customary with thofe Barbarians, when

they defpaired of their own fafety , firſt to

make away with thoſe whom they held dear,

and defired for companions in the next life.

Thyamis, therefore furrounded with ene

mies, raging with love, jealoufy, and anger,

went to the cave ; and calling aloud in the

Egyptian tongue, fo foon as he heard himſelf

anfwered towards the cave's mouth, by a Gre

cian, making to the perfon by the direction of

her voice, he caught her by the hair with his

left hand, and, (fuppofing her to be Charicka)

with his right hand, plunged his fword into

her breaft, To ,this tory Shakafpear was

evidently indebted for the above allufion.

Having taken fome notice of the Beauties

in this Play, we cannot quit this Article with

out expreffing our with, that the Poet had

not ventured fo near Profanenefs, as he has

done in feveral Paffages. One inftance will

faffice to juftify this.In Sir Andrew's Chal

lenge to Viola, fuppofed to be Cefario, he.

fays, "Fare thee well, and God have mercy

upon one ofour fouls : He may have mercy

upon mine, but my hope is better," &c.- It

is true, all that is here meant, is, that he

may be ſlain , and therefore, God may have

mercy on hisfoul, but his hope is better ; that

is
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is, that he ſhall ſlay Ceſario, and in that caſe,

have nooccafion for God's mercy. —We think

this Paffage and fome others fhould be altered

in the Reprefentation.

With respect to the Reprefentation ofthis

Play here, it is probably as well ſupported,

take the whole together, as a Play with

fo many Characters as this contains ever

was.-Criticifm has not awiſh beyond what

it meets with in the Characters of Malvolio

and Sir Andrew Ague- cheek, as performed

by Mr. King and Mr. Dodd. Theſe Charac

ters fo admirably fupported as they are,

must be rich Entertainment for the graveft

mind, and muſt unbend the moſt rigid brow.

-Mr. Love fills the Poet's Ideas in the Part

of Sir Toby Belch, to a confiderably degree

of critical Pleaſure, and we know of no

Character in which he gives equal fatisfac

tion, unless we except his Boniface, Cacafogo,

Falfaff and Sir Epicure Mammon.- There is

nothing in the Part of Sebaſtian, which re

quires or can fhew great abilities, and there

fore it is not too important for Mr. Cauther

ley, who fhould never foar above Parts of

this ftamp ; becauſe, in fuch as this, he is

capable ofgiving fatisfaction to an Audience,

and of acquiring reputation to himſelf.

The humour of the Clown is exquifitely hit

offby Mr. Vernon, who marks the meaning

ofthis Character very ftrongly. He is ex

tremely pleaſant, without indulging that

cenfurable extravagance, too frequently

practifed by fome of our Comedians in Cha

racters of this caft. Indeed, this Gentleman

is generally very chafte and correct, in .

whatever
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whatever he plays, and always difplays a

fingular attention to propriety.The under

Parts are very properly fupported . And

with respect to the Female Characters, it is

but juft to obferve, that Mrs. Egerton dif

played much fpirit and humour in Maria ;

and the Characters of Viola and Olivia, were

fupported with great fenfibility and elegance,

by Mifs Younge and Mrs. Abington, though

their first appearance in theſe Characters.

-The original Song, with which the Play

is concluded, is very happily fet to Mufic,

and was fung by Mr. Vernon, with infinite

fpirit and humour, which may juftly entitle

him to the great applaufe he received .- We

fhall quote his Song for the Entertainment of

our Readers, and fo quit this Article.

The CLOW N's SONG.

When that I was a little tiny boy,

With hey, ho, thewind and the rain :

A foolish thing was but a toy,

For the rain it raineth every day.

But when I came to man's estate,

With hey, ho, the wind and the rain :

'Gint knaves and thieves men fhut their gate,

For the rain it raineth every day.

But when I came, alas ! to wïve,

With hey, ho, the wind and the rain :

By fwaggering could I never thrive,

•
For the rain it raineth every day.

But when I came unto my beds,

With hey, ho, the wind andthe rain :

With tofs-pots ſtill had drunken heads,

Forthe rain it raineth every day.

A
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Agreat while ago, the world begun,

With hey, ho, and the wind and the rain :

But that's all one, our Play is done,

And we'll ftrive to pleaſe you every day.

To which was added,

The INSTITUTION OF THE GARTER.

See Page 121 .

*****02046920000000000

COVENT-GARDEN THEATRE, Dec. 10.

OPERA.The BEGGARS

See Page 1 .

To which was added

The UPHOLSTERER.

See Page 172.

****✪✪✪✪00000090000000

DRURY-LANE THEATRE, December 11.

TIMON OF ATHENS.

See Page 250.

To which was added,

The GUARDIAN :

AComedy oftwo Acts, by Mr. Garrick.

THIS is a verypleafing and a very elegant

little Piece ; the Plot is fimple and natural ;

the Characters are well drawn ; and the

Dialogue eafy and fentimental. It it prin

cipally taken from the celebrated Pupille of

Mr. Fagan, but admirably well adapted to

the English Stage, and extremely well fup

ported in the Repreſentation.

COVENT
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COVENT GARDEN THEATRE , Dec. 11 .

EEID E.Z O B

ATragedy, by Mr. Craddock.

THISPiece is taken from Voltaire's Trage

dy of Les Scythes, which he left unfinished

as he informs us in the Preface to it, where

he ftiles it a feeble Effort, and intimates a

with that it might be compleated by fome

other hand. The Characters are as follow :

MEN.

Athamond,

Indater,

Seyfel,

Hermodon,

Hafan,

Scythian Chiefs

Zobeide,

Sulma,

Mr. Smith.

Mr. Savigny.

Mr. Hull.

Mr. Clarke.

Mr. Owenſon.

Mr. Gardner.

Mr. Thompson.

WOMEN.

Mrs. Yates.

Mrs. Vincent.

Priefs, Singers, Officers, &c.

The Scene lies in a Canton of Scythia.

In the firft Act, we learn, from a conver

fation between Hermodon, (the Prince of the

Republic) and his Son Indater, that Seyfel,

an ancient General, having been banished

from Perfia, had fought for refuge with his

Daughter Zobeide, in this Country. Indater

folicits his Father to give them an hofpitable

reception, which is granted. The General

is then introduced, who relates the Story of

his banishment. The charms of Zobeide

havinginstantly kindled the paffion of love

in
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in the bofom of young Indater, he defires

permiffion ef Hermodon to marry her, which

is granted, and likewife obtains the confent

of Seyfel, on condition that it met with the

approbation of Zobeide. Flufhed with the

hope of fuccefs, Indater retires to Zobeide,

who yields to his folicitation, and prepara

tions for the folemnization of the nuptials

are immediately ordered by Hermodon.

In the fecond Act, we learn, from a con

verfation between Zobeide and Sulma, her

Confidante, the motive which induces the

former to yield her hand to Indater, viz. the

fuppofition that the perfidy of Athamond, a

Prince of Perfia, her former Lover, had been

the occafion of her fall from the fummit of

grandeur.-A Proceffion to the Altar is next

introduced, and the following Epithalamium

is fung bythe Prieſt and Attendants .

EPITHALAMIUM.

FROM Imaus' proud top, great Veſta hear,

Propitious Goddeſs of the fruitful year.

For thee behold our pureft victims bleed,

The fpotlefs heifer and the milk.white teed.

Hear Vesta, hear thy humble fuppliant's pray'r,

And pour thy bleffings on the plighted pair.

AIR.

Mild Goddess hear their mutual vow,

And fmile upon their nuptial hour ;

Here all thy richest gifts bestow,

And ftrew their path with ev'ry flow'r.

CHORUS.

Hear VESTA, hear thy humble fuppliant's pray'r,

And pourthy bleffings on the plighted pair.

While the marriage rites are performing,

Athamond, with Hafan, an Attendant, arrive

in
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in Scythia, in purſuit of Zobeide, fhe having

fled from him with her Father. This unex

pected circumftance breaks in upon the rites,

and occafions Zobeide, and all prefent at the

ceremony, to retire, fo fuddenly on his ap

proach, as to render it doubtful to Athamand,

whether Zobeide was of the party ; on which

account he refolves to delay the execution of

his intended meaſures.

In third A&t, Athamand is informed by

Hafan, of the particulars of Zobeide's mar

riage with Indater . This unexpected ſtroke

roufes the alternate paffions ofLove and Re

fentment, and he refolves to reſcue her by

force of arms, and carry her back to Perfia.

With this intention, he waits her return

from the marriage, difcovers himſelf, and

intreats her to renounce her engagements to

Indater, and return with him. In order to

win herto his purpoſe, he exculpates him

felf ofbeingthe caufe of Seyfel's banishment,

by affuring her that it was doneby order of

Cyrus, King of Perfia, his uncle, who, being

fince dead, fhe might return with her fa

therin fafety.-On this information, Zobeide

reflects on the confequence of her vow to

Indater, but refolving not to break it, ſhe re

jects his propofal, and retires accordingly.

This diſappointment creates the higheſt dif

traction in the mind of Athamand, which is

natural.

The fourth A&t commences with a meeting

between Athamand and Indater.-The former

reflects with great haughtiness and con

tempt, on the inferior condition and fitua

tion of the latter. This treatment roufes

VOL. I. the
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the indignation and refentment of Indater,

and they refolve to decide their difpute by

combat, and retire for that purpose ; but not

unobferved by Hermodon and Seyfel, who ex

prefs their apprehenfions on the confequences

likely to fucceed, and the event proves as

they foreboded, for Athamand foon returns,

and acquaints them of his having killed In.

dater in the combat, and thereby fatisfied his

vengeance. This accomplished, he purfues

his intention of forcing Zobeide to return to

Perfia. A Battle enfues between the troops

Athamand had brought with him, and the

Scythians, in which Athamand is taken, while

he is endeavouring to carry Zobeide off.

In the fifth Act, Zobeide, is informed, that

according to the laws of Scythia, the is

obliged to facrifice the murderer of her huf

band, with her own hands, to his manes.

This horrid injunction awakens compaffion,

and rekindles the latent fparks ofher former

love for Athamand ; and when enjoined bythe

Stycian Chiefs, to the performance ofthe fa

crifice, ſhetakes an equivocal oath, in which

the promiſes to flay a victim with her own

hand, as by the law required. Athamond is

now brought bound, to the altar, who, ad

dreffing himſelfto Zobeide, declares his inno

cence with refpect to the banishment ofher

and her father ; and affures her of his love,

bythe relation ofwhat he had fuffered during

her abfence from Perfia. Here, all her for

mer affection is kindled up again, and ſhe

openly avows her attachment for him. How

ever, being preffed by the Scythian Chiefs to

perform her vow, that juftice may be fatis

fied,
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fied, the refolves to fulfil it, which ſhe does,

byſtabbing herſelfinstead of Athamand, hav

ing first obtained a promife offree pardon for

all the Perfians taken prifoners, bythe victory

ofthe Scythian army over the troops of Atha.

mand.- The facrifice being made by the

death of Zobeide, Athamand is fet at liberty,

who fully proves the fincerity of his profef

fions byputting an end to his own life, with

the fame dagger with which the unfortunate

Zobeide had fixed the period of all her trou

bles, prefering death to the furvival of fo

generous and faithful a lover ; which finiſhes

the catastrophe.

Thefe are the outlines ofthe Story, which

is well chofen for theatrical Reprefentation,

and the Conduct of it is fufficiently regular

with respect to the unities. The incidents

are interefting and important, and the fitu

ations truly pathetic. Zobeide's Character is

well drawn, and appears to have been pur.

pofely written for Mrs. Yates, as it gives her

an opportunity of difplaying all her thea

trical Powers to their utmoſt extent in the

different Paffions of Grief, Rage, and De

fpair. With refpect to the Language, it is

truly poetical, and contains many good Sen

timents.

The Author has greatly altered the Ori

ginal in the three firſt Acts, and ſtill morefo

in the fourth, and the fifth may, in fact, be

confidered as entirely his own ; and as the

deviations from the Original Piece are evi

dently for the better, we have not a doubt

but M. Voltaire's wishes are perfectly com

pleated. Zobeide's account of the grandeur

02 from
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from which ſhe had fallen, in the ſecond

A&t, is finely deſcribed ; and the different

opinions of Athamand and Indater, reſpecting

the merits of poverty and grandeur, in the

fourth Act, are extremely well contraſted .

Upon the whole, though it is not a firſt-rate.

Performance, it is greatly fuperior to many

of our late Tragedies ; and, as the Author

has fucceeded fo well in his firſt attempt, he

gives us reafon to hope, that he will rife to

fuperior excellence, fhould he chufe to renew

his acquaintance with the Tragic Mufe..

Werewe difpofed to examine this Piece with

the utmoſt critical attention , we could point

out many improprieties , and fome circum

ftances rather bordering on improbability ;

but, we are unwilling to exercife ſeverity on

a first attempt, eſpecially as the Author has

not produced this Piece on motives ofad

vantage ; for being a young Gentleman of

fortune, we are informed, he has generouſly

affigned the emoluments arifing from it, to

Mrs. Yates. Juft cenfure is undoubtedly the

prerogative of criticifm, but, to cenfure

merely with a view to find fault, is an enter

tainment that humanity never reliſhes, and

is only practiced by the envious and illi

beral . The Public is to judge. and the Pub

lic hitherto, have decided in favour of this

Piece, but time is the only infallible touch

ftone of taſte. With refpect to our opinions,

though we acknowledge this Piece to have

fome defects, we think its merits prepon

derate in its favour ; not that we have the

prefumption to justify cur decifions either on

this, oranyother occafion ; for that pointmuft

be
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be extremely clear, which admits not ofva

riety of opinion. The fudden paffion of In

dater for Zobeide, and her confent to yield to

his wishes, is rather too precipitate ; and we

think, the Author has erred a little in the

fecond Act, where Athamond firſt enters, who

though he fees Zobeide at the altar, is not fup

pofed to know her, though she does not quit

the Stage till he enters.

In the fecond Act, while the Marriage is

preparing, Indater, fays to Zobeide,

Canft thou , contented , view this ruftic ſhrine,

The facred monument ofancient worship ?

Here do our fathers pay theirgrateful off'rings,

Not fuch as ufelefs fmoke in prouder climes,

But Nature's gifts, fair emblems of their hearts,'

Zobeide's reply is worthy notice.

" That mind muft furely err, whoſe narrow

10 200 fcope,

Confines religion to a place or clime;

Apower unknown, that actuates the world,

Whofe eye is juft, whofe every thought is wiſdom,

Regards alone the tribute of the heart :

Pride in his awful fight fhrinks back appall'd ;

Humility is eldeſt born ofvirtue,

And claims her birth-right at the throne of

Siv heav'n."

This Act concludes with four beautiful

lines, which the Poet has given to Athamand.

APrince is but a man, and man may err ;

But whenforgetting his ennobled rank,

He makes due reparation for his faults,

From heaven he paidon hopes, from man de

mands it." 7543

We have before remarked, that the Scene

in the fourth Act, where Athamand and In

0 3
dater

OLN

•
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dater difcourfe on the merits of Poverty and

Grandeur is finely supported, and their Sen

timents are extremely well contraſted ; we

therefore, fhall quate part of it, for the enter

tainment of our Readers.

}

Athamand Know'st thou in whoſepreſence thou

appeareft ?

Indater. 'Tis faid a city ownsin theeits maſter,

Which theycall Echatan ; from Taurus' mount

We view its haughty ramparts, rais'd by Cyrus ;

'Tis faid, (but there I think report's too big) .

That thou can't raife as many ſplendid troops

As we can boaft of peaceful citizens.

Atham. 'Tis true, I have beneath me troops

invincible ;

The meaneft Perſian in our awful ranks,

Is richer, greater, more refpectable,

Than any whom thou' feen in thele domains,

Where heaven levels all by indigence.

"
Ind. We envy none the glittring toys

greatnefs ;

Nature lavishes her richest ftores $

H

Earth grants us food, we drink th’unfullied ſprings

Our caves yield fhelter, and our rocks protection.

Daughter of heav'n thou truly-rich Content !

Still how'r thy bleffings who poffeffeft all;

No pow'ron earth can take of blifs without thee.

Atb. Thyheart then owns no intereſted views ?

But glory fure

Ind. My life to attain
it!

Į

Atb. Be greatly daring then- led on by us,

Glory fhall fpread her Butt'ring pinions round thee,

And fan the gales of godlike emulation.

Ind. Can Id fcend to own thee fora maſter?

Atb. "Tis glory fure to own a generous makter,

Who fets the nobleft price on nobleft actions:

Beneath our aims, what,might notbe achiev'd ?

I've ' mong my warriors Scythians like to thee.

Ind. Thou haft none.-I know that th' unworthy

Scythians,
Whe
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Who border on thy climes, are not unlike us :

Avarice has canker'd their impriſon'd minds,

And luft of gold has blinded them tojuſtice.

Ath. Seek to advance thy Countrymen to glory !

To fhelter only fuits the languid foul ;

Here honour withers-juftice ye have none

Come on, with me learn juftice, for thou need'ſt it.

Ind. Learn juftice ?

Ath. Ay, juftice, impious Traitor !

Render to me the treaſure thou haft ftolen ;

Render anhonour'd fubjectto her Monarch;

Agood no mortal fhall deprive me of,

And which, with juſtice, cannot be witheld."

Give up, this inftant, Zobeide.

Ind. Hah ! to thee!

Tothat high menace, and that haughty air !

She is thy fubject ! dar'ſt thou then pretend,

That the unhappy race in Mediaborn

Have not the common rights of human kind ?

That man may be a Slave in Media's realms

I well confentin Scythia he is free.

From that bleft moment Zobeide fought for fhelter

Onthe bleak margin of thefe drear domains,

Libertyand peace, their fure affociates,

Happy equality, all life's golden bleffings

Bleffings which Perfia ravish'd from mankind,

Bleffings, by others loft, by us redeem'd

Were Nature's claims, th' inheritance of Zobeide.

Ath. The treaſure I contend for is fo great,

I would diſpute my title with the world ;

None but a King can hold the leaft pretence.

Ind. Shall Kings controul- th' eternal rights of

Nature? },

Thefree born mind is royal of itſelf,

Nor aſks vain gloffes from exterior grandeur,i.

Ath. Thou can'ft but have a feeble, low idea

"Of all the fury that inflames myfoul ;

I would forego an empire to obtain her :

And can't thou think to treaſure fuch a bleffing ?

The treafure's mine-renounce her, fell barbarian.

Ind.

2.114

I
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Ind. Imprudent ftranger ! the fury ofthy words

Excites mypity, more than my reſentment;

Rude and untutor❜d, new from Nature's hand,

I fimply spoke my love, and Zobeide choſe me:

Flyfromthefe bleft abodes, thou feeble man !

Thy rank, thy fortunes, give thee no protection ;

Offend not mortals ev'ry way thy equals ;

Thou art no monarch here." &c.

The fifth A&t contains feveral beautiful

paffages in the true fpirit of pathos and poetry.

-After Zobeide has refolved to facrifice her

felfto favethelife of Athamand, ſhe ſays inthe

violence ofrage,

" Let Death ſtalk uncontroul'd till Taurus ' high

He heap on heap piles mountains on the ſlain.

What means this frantic rage ? vain, vain regrets ;

Theſe imprecations ferve but to diſtract me ;

O, Rage! what art thou ? flatterer ofa moment,

A fhort-liv'd paffion, preying on thyself,

1 fink thy flave-I feelthy deadly pow'r,

Thou fixt eternal foe to ſteadyvirtue.”

Further on, fhe fays, on hearing folema

Mufic at a distance,

Theſe folemn founds proclaim th' eventful hour,

And fummon me to more than death- trembling

I ftand the fhock-revifit mortal clime

Spirits of good ! if whenin fleshly mould ,

Something ye knewof what I now endure,

Aid my firm labours in a righteous cauſe,

'Tis yours to fuccour ;-and if yourfuppliant acts

Obedient to your wills- reward the deed ;

Twine round my brow the wreaths of brightest

2v fame,'V

Laurels which fade not, gems which can't decay."

In another place after the openly avows

her fecret love for Athamand, and he declares

he fhall die content, Hermodon, fays,

6. What

1
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What means this frantic woe ?

Nature herſelf is fick at thy lamentings.

Sheanſwers in the following beautiful lines,

whichin part are addreffed to Athamand.

" When Scy.bians fall no ſtars withdraw their

blaze,

An atom finks unheeded -unregarded

But O! thy fatedrinks dry a Nation's eyes,

All Perfia finks one great ftupendous ruin,

And I become the Murderer of the world."

す

Throughout the whole of this Play, the

Sentiments are noble, and in many places the

Language is poetical, but we frequently meet

with inftances, where the Author has not been

fo attentive to harmony of Numbers as we

could with ; which feems to be the principal

defect ofthe Piece.

This Tragedyis well fupported in the Repre

fentation, except in the Characters ofHafan

and Sulma, for neither Mr. Owenfon's perfon,

which is refpectable, nor the elegant dreſs he

has forthe Part can reconcile us to his aukward

geftures, and raven-like croaking in his pro

nunciation ; and though we are pleaſed that

the Managers have not diſcarded Mrs. Vin

cent, whofe private Character entitles her to

public eſteem, and whofe former ſervices as

an Actreſs ought to be held in grateful re

membrance, yet, we think the Managers

made a very improper choice of this Gentle

woman, to appear in a new Character.

The Mufic is extremely pleafing and charac

teriſtic, and does confiderable crédit to the

ingenious Compofer, Mr. A. Fisher, who,

on fome former occafions, has deftinguiſhed

himself very highly, and encouraged us to

expect

-

05.
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1

expect much entertainment in future from

the labours of his inventive Genius.

The Prologue Spoken by Mr. Quiak, in

the Charter ofa Sailor, is very happily ap

plied to the fituation of a young Author

about to exhibit his firſt Performance in the

Dramatic Way; which is written by Dr.

Goldsmith. The Epilogue is fpoken Mrs.

Yates, with infinite ſpirit and humour, and

contains fome very pleafing ftrokes of Wit

and Satire, admirably well pointed. This

is written by Mr. Murphy, whofe merit as a

Dramatic Writer, is fufficiently known, and

justly admired .

PROLOGUE.

Nthefe bold times, when learning's fons explore

When wife Aftronomers to India fteer,

And quit for Venus many a brighter here ;

While Botanists, allcold to fmiles and dimpling,

Forfake the fair, and patiently-go fimpling ;

When ev'ry bolom fwells with wond'rous ſcenes,

Priefts, cannibals, and hoity-toity queens :

Our Bard into the general ſpirit enters,

And fits his little frigate for adventures :

With Scythian Stores and Trinkets deeply laden,

He this way fteers his courſe in hopes of trading→

Yet ere he lands he'as ordered me before,

To make an obſervation on the ſhore.,

Where are we driven ? Our reck'ning fure is loft !

This feems a harren and a dangerous coaft.

Lord what a fultry climate amI under !

Yon ill-foreboding Cloud feems big with thunder

(Upper Gallery)

There mangrovesſpread, and larger than I've ſeen

(Pit)
'em

Here trees of stately fize- and turtles in 'em
-

(Balconies)

Here

--
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*

(Stage)Here ill condition'd oranges abound

And apples (takes up one andtafes it) bitter apples

ftrewthe ground.

The place is uninhabited I fear,

Iheard a hiffing there are ferpents here !

Othere the natives are a dreadful race !

The men have tails, the women paint the face !

No doubt they're all barbarians- Yes, 'tis fo,

I'll try to make palaver withthem though ;

(makingfigns)

'Tis beft however keeping at a distance,

Good favages, our Captain craves affiftance ;

Our Ship's well ftor'd ; in yonder Creek we've laid-

her,

His Honouris no mercenary trader ;

This is his first Adyenture, lend him aid,

And wemay chance to drive a thriving Trade.

His goods behopes are prime, andbroughtfrom far,

Equally fit for gallantry and war.

What no reply to promifes fo ample ?

-I'd beft ftep back-and order up afample.
--

EPILOGUE.

i
#

TELLfare the Man, peace to his gentle fhade,

The Bard who firft madeEpilogues a trade

Elfe what a life an Actreſs mult purfue?

To weep and rave is all he'd have to do ;

Upon the Stage with warring paffionis fore,

To fret her hour and then be heard no more."

Now, after poifon , daggers, rage, and death,

Wecome again to take a little breath,

Banterthe Pit, fet Belles and Beaux at odds,

And be a mere free-thinker to the Gods ;

(Upper Gallery.)

Chat in familiar Strain ; the Boxes maul;

-An Epilogue, like Gaming-levels all .

Not e'en poor Bayes within muft hope tobe

Free from the laſh :-)His Play he writ for me

'Tis true-and now my gratitude you'll fee.

Whyramble with Voltaire to Eaftern climes,

To Scythian laws, and antiquated times ?

}

06 Change

-8
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;

Change but thenames, his Tragedy, at beſt,

Slides into Comedy and turns to jeft.

As thus-A Stateſman, old, and out of place,

Sour, difcontented, malice in his face,

(In thefe bleft days, we but fuppofe the cafe)

Flies from St. James'sto his own eftate;

To chew the wifdom of each paſt debate.

How inthe Houſe he made a glorious ftir,

"With, Sir, I move and Mr. Speaker, Sir !"

Zobeide's his daughter Sophy :—Oh ! farewel

Forher each haunt that charms a modern Belle

Adieu Almack's ! Cornelly's ! Maſquerade !

Sweet Ranelagh ! Vauxhall's enchanting ſhade !

SquireGroommakes love ; rich ? yes ; a vaft domain;

Well bred ?-the Savage Scythian of the plain !

The match is fix'd, deeds fign'd , the knot is ty'd;

Down comes my Lord in all his glitt❜ring pride.

And will my Angel, chufe this ruftic plan ?

" Oh cuckold him by all means ; I'm your man."

Nowmarkour Author's ignorance of life !

What not elope ? Is that a modiſh Wife ?

"Poorfool ! fhe doubts ; fays no ; theHuſband dies ;

Now ftab yourself, fays Bayes ; but nature cries

How ! facrifice myſelf for vain renown !

John putthe horfes to, and drive to town.

That would belife; the manners, painted high !

But our Bard makes,-to moiſten ev'ry eye,

A Widow with a Prince refuſe to fly.

Yet, after all, excuſe him, Ladies, pray ;

For fure there is fome nature in his play.

Afirst attempt let no keen cenfure blight,

Hereafter he may foar a nobler flight ;

Dropone kindtear ; give himthat flender token ;

And hither come ' till the Pantheon open."

The

-

To which was added

COMMISSARY.

See Page 7.
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DRURY-LANE THEATRE, December 12.

TIMON OF ATHEN S.

See Page 250.

To which was added,

1

HARLEQUIN's INVASION.

See Page 24.

*****************✪✪✪✪✪

T

COVENT-GARDEN THEATRE, Dec. 12.

Z O B E I D E.

To which was added ,

The DE VIL то

See Page 21 .

**********************

PAY.

DRURY-LANE THEATRE, Dec. 13..

TWELFTH NIGHT..

See Page 276.

To which was added,

The INSTITUTION OF THE GARTER.

See Page 121 .

**********************

COVENT GARDEN THEATRE, Dec. 13 .

ZOBE I D E.

To which was added ,

The UPHOLSTERER.

See Page 172.

DRURY
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DRURY-LANE THEATRE, Dec. 14.

TIMON OF ATHEN S.

See Page 250.

To which was added,

A M E L. I A:

A Mufical Entertainment, of two Acts.

T
HIS Piece is nothing more than the

Comic Opera, entitled the Summer's Tale,

written by Mr. Cumberland, reduced into two

Acts. The Original Piece was a moſt def

picable Performance, and met with the con

tempt it merited, when it was first brought

out at Covent Garden Theatre, fome few years

fince. The Songs in the Summer's Tale, were

adapted to pleafing Airs, from the works

of the beſt German, Italian, and English Com

pofers ; though the Compiler difcovered very

little judgment in the application of his bor

rowed Mufic.
1

The unfavourable reception of the Sum

mer's Tale, ought to have prevented the Ma

nagers of this Theatre, from attempting to

force it a fecond time on the Public, unless

they could have added ſomewhat to it, to

have juflified fuch a proceeding ; but, this is

notevenattempted, unless they confider their

rejecting fome of the original Tunes, and

having the Songs new fet by Mr. Dibdin, is

a fufficientimprovement to juftify the liberty

they have taken with the Public. It is true,

any attempt to render the Summer's Tak

worthy notice, would have failed of fuccefs,

becauſe it contained neither wit, humour,

nor
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norfentiment ; and therefore, the writing a

new Piece, was a much eaſier taſk than any

attempt to alter fo defpicable an Original.

We do not think the Piece is improved by

'Mr. Dibdin's Mufic ; nor can we avoid re

marking that, this Gentleman's repeated

plagarifms, and evident want of knowledge

in the Science he profeffes, render moft of

his attempts at Compofition very, very con

temptible. With refpect to the Piece now

before us, we are obliged to obſerve, that

Mr. Cumberland, and the Managers, muſt be

loft to all ſenſe of fhame, as well as that re

ſpect they owe to the Public for paſt favours,

by attempting to obtrude fuch a wretched

Performance on the Town.

*

We confefs, we pitied,the fituation of the

Performers, who all exerted their utmoſt ef

forts to fupport it in the Repreſentation ;

but, it is not the eminent abilities of a

Vernon, a Parfons, a Hunt, or a Fitzgerald,

that can render a Piece worthy notice, which

has nothing interefting in it, and is abfolutely

devoid of merit.

✪✪✪✪✪20000000000000000

COVENT GARDEN THEARE, Dec. 14.

Z O BBEI DD E.

See Page 287.

To which was added,

The APPRENTICE:

See Page 176.

DRURY
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DRURY-LANE THEATRE, Dec, 16.

RULE A WIFE AND HAVE A WIFE :

See Page 189.

To which was added.

A M EL I A.

See Page 302.

**************✪✪✪✪✪✪✪✪

COVENT GARDEN THEATRE, Dec. 16.

KING RICHARD THE THIRD.

See Page 81 .

To which was added

The P A D L O C K.

See Page 30.

**90000000000000000008

DRURY-LANE THEATRE, Dec. 17.

A S YOU LIKE I T.
1

See Page 26.

To which was added,

AND

See Page 27:.

THOMAS

3

SALLY.

COVENT

W
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1

son and Las ; zoltarik BILD 150 dia

-LCOVENT GARDEN THEATRE, Dec. 17.1

ROMEO AND JULIET.

See Page 216.

1

-{ 31

3... OnTo which was added,

The INTERLUDE of . TRUE BLUE.

5.1
AND

CATHARINE AND PETRUCHIO.
-S

patio'q peronSee Page 45.

bis B

********06866670000000.

DRURY-LANE THEATRE, Dec. 18.

NIGHT.TWELFTH

See Page 276.
KK

1

To which was added,

The PA D LOCK:

See Page 30.

**********930600000000

MCIBAV

"

ANAT

COVENT GARDEN THEATRE, Dec. 18.3

.EVERY MAN IN HIS HUMOUR.

KAM See Page 169.See Page 169 VOA
A

To which was added,

LUESOT HET

ADramaticSatire oftwoActs, by Mr. Garrick.

THIS little Piece made its,firft Appearance
at the Theatre in Goodman's Fields, under

the Title of fop in the Shades ; and was re

vived at Drury-Lane Theatre, in the year 1748,

with10
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•

with confiderable Alterations ; and has fince

been revived with the Addition ofa new Cha

racter, viz. that of Lord Chalkftone. Itis a

very pleafing Performance, containing fome

ftrokes ofkeen Satire, pointed at the reign

ing follies of the age. The Mafic to the

Songs, was compofed by Dr. Boyce, who has

hewn great tafte and judgement.

It is well played here, only we wish to fee

a better Performer in the Part of op.

Meffrs. Woodwardand Shuter are very pleafing

in the Characters of the Fine Gentleman and

Lord Chalkflone,

*******600500604JOKICE

DRURY-LANE THEATRE, Dec. 19.

TIMON OF A THEN S.

See Page 250.

To which was added,

HARLEQUIN's INVASION.

See Page 24.

0900000000000000000000

L

6

COVENT GARDEN THEATRE, Dec. 19.

LOVE MAKES A MAN,

OR
CT

The FOP's FORTUNE.

See Page 260.

To which was added,

M I D AS.

See Rage 34. 01.

DRURY
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DRURY-LANE THEATRE, Dec. 20.

TW EIL FTH NIGHT.

See Page 276.

To which was added,C

71

The INSTITUTION OF THE GARTER.

See Page 121.

0000000000000000000008

COVENT-GARDEN THEATRE, Dec. 20.

ORO ON OKO.

See Page 32.38C

To which was added,

AC

15

The PA D. LOCK.

See Page 30.
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DRURY-LANE THEATRE, Dec. 21,

The TEM PEST.

See Page 238.

HOOL 31.

To which was added,

The REGISTER OFFICE.

[19

LUX

See Page 89.
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COVENT GARDEN THEATRE, Dec. 21.

OT HET L LI O:

ATragedy, by Shakeſpear.

·

As
S this celebrate

d
Play has been the fub

ject of much Criticifm, we fhall en

deavour to give our Readers a particula
r

Account ofit : For which purpoſe, we ſhall

confult the beft Authors who have taken it

under confidera
tion

, and add whatever fhall

appear neceffary to render the whole intelli

gent and entertain
ing

. O -r

" The Beauties of this Play,,fays Dr.

Johnson, imprefs themfelve
s
fo ftrongly upon

the attention ofthe Reader, that they can

draw no aidfrom critical illuftrati
on

. The

fiery openness of Othello, magnani
mous

,

artlefs, andcredulous ; boundless in his con

fidence, ardent in his affection , inflexibl
e
in

his refolutio
n
, and obdurate in his revenge;

the cool malignit
y
of Lago, filent in his re

fentment, fubtle in his defigns, and ſtudious

at once of his intereft and his vengean
ce

;

the foft fimplicit
y

of Defdémon
a

, confident

of merit, and confcious of innocenc
e
, her

artlefs perfevera
nce

in her fuit, and her flow

nefs to fufpect that the can be fufpected , are

fuch proofs of Shakespear
's

fkilf in human

Nature, as, I fuppofe, it is vain to feek in

any modern Writer. The gradual progrefs

which lago makes in the Moor's convictio
n

,

and the circumſta
nces

which he employs to

inflame him, are fo artfully natural, that,

thoughitwillperhaps not be faid of him as

he
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he fays ofhimſelf, that he is a man not easily

jealous, yet we cannot but pity him when at

laft we find himperplexed in the extreme.

>

" There is always danger left wickednefs

conjoined with abilities fhould fteal upon

efteem, though it miffes of approbation ;

but the Character of Iago is fo conducted,

that he is from the first Scene to the laſt

hated and defpifed.

" Even the inferior Characters of this Play

wouldbe veryconfpicuous in any other Piece,

not only for their juftnefs but their ftrength,,,

Cafio is brave, benevolent and honeft, ruin .

ed only by his want of ftubbornness to refift

an infidious invitation . Roderigo's fufpicious

credulity, and impatient fubmiffion to the

cheats which he fees practifed upon him, and

which by perfuafion he uffers to be repeat

ed, exhibit a ftrong picture of a weak mind

betrayed by unlawful defires, to a falſe

friend ; and the Virtue of Emilia is fuch as

we often find worn looſely, but not caft off,

eafyto commit fmall crimes, but quickened

and alarmed at attrocious villanies .

I
" The Scenes from the beginning to the

end are bufy, varied by happy interchanges,

and regularly promoting the progreffion of

the ftory ; and the narrative in the end,

though it tells but what is known already,.

yet is neceffary to produce the death of

Othello.

Had the Scene opened in Cyprus, and

the preceeding incidents been occafionally

related, there had been little wanting to a

Drama of the moſt exact and ſcrupulous re

gularity."
The
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The Fable ofthis Play, is founded upon

one action only, which is conducted with

great fkill ; and if, from the diftrefs of the

Cataſtrophe, it is not the moſt pleaſing of

Shakespear's Tragedies, it is, undoubtedly,

the most perfect . All the Characters are

admirably drawn ; the Sentiments, where it

is required, are fufficiently elevated ; and

the Moral is excellent ; viz . enforcing, in

the most natural, yet powerfull manner, the

fatal effects of endulging the pernicious and

ungovernable paffion of jealoufy.Some

Critics have been difgufted with the diſtreſſes

and unhappy fate of the virtuous and no

cent Defdemona, becaufe, fay they, fhe had

not been guilty of the leaft fault or failing,

and therefore, her fate is too horrible to be

born. To this we answer, that though fhe

is, from firft to laft, an object of pity, and

her fate greatly to be lamented, yet, her

misfortunes, are owing to a caufe extremely

natural, and not at all uncommon, viz. the

jealoufy ofher huſband.

Others have objected greatly, to the Cha

racter of Iago ; particularly, the learned

Author ofthe Elements ofCriticiſm, who fays,

that, not even Shakespear's maſterly hand

can make the picture agreeable ; and, that

it is fo monftruous and fatanical, as not to be

fufferable in the Reprefentation. This opi

nion, however, has been fufficiently prov

ed to be too far ftrained, by the applauſe

with which the Play has always been receiv

ed, whenever it is performed . Iago "never

fails to engage the attention of an Audience,

though his Character is fo conducted, as to

render

*
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renderhim deteftable ; in which the Poet has

fhewn greatjudgement:

Rymer, the Critic, who ventured to cen

fure this Play with great fecurity, remarks

on the Character of lago, that, Shakespear,

" in order to entertain the Audience with

fomething new and furprizing, againſt com

mon Senfe and Nature, would paſs upon us,

a cloſe, diffembling, ungrateful Rafcal , in

ftead of an open-hearted, frank, plain-deal

ing Soldier ; a Character conftantly worn by

them for fome thoufands of years in the

world " Dr. Warburton obferves, that, tho

Rymer had neither vigour of imagination to

make a Poet, nor ftrength of judgement to

make a Critic, there is fome appearance of

Senſe in this remark, being founded on that

rule ofNature and Ariftotle, that each Cha

racter fhould have manners convenient to the

age, fex, andcondition . But howhas our Critic

applied it, fays the Doctor ? According to

this rule it is confeffed, that a Soldier ſhouldi

be brave, generous, and a man of honour.

This is to be his Dramatic Character. But

either oneor more ofany ordermay be brought

in. If only one, then the Character of the

order takes its denomination from the man

ners of that one . Had therefore, the only

Soldier in this Play been Iago, the rule had

been tranfgreffed, and Rymer's cenfure well

founded. Further, this eternal Villain muſt

have given the Character of the Soldiery :

which had been unjuſt and unnatural

ifa number of the fame order be repréſented;

then the Character ofthe order is taken from

But

the manners of the majority ; and this, ae

cording
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cording to Nature and common Senſe.

Now, in this Play, there are many of the

order of the Soldiery, and all, except Iago,

reprefented as open, generous and brave.:

From theſe, the Soldier's Character is to be

taken; and not from Iago, who is brought

as an exception to it, unleſs it be unnatural

tofuppofe thefe could be an exception : or:

that a Villain ever infinuated himſelf into

that corps. And thus Shakespear stands clear

of this impertinent Criticiſm, which, fays

the Doctor, is almost the only remark of

Rymer, on Shakespear, deferving an anſwer.-:

If there is any fault in the Character of

Iago, it is that of his grounding his refent-.

ment against Othello, on very trifling cir- :

cumſtances, viz . his having fet a younger

Officer over his head on a particular and fin

gular vacancy, notwithstanding he himſelf

ftill ſtands most high in his eſteem and con-.

fidence, and confequently in the fairest light,

for being immediately preferred by him to

a poft of equal if not greater advantage. To

this, indeed, is added a flight fufpicion,

which he himſelf declares to be but bare fur

mife, of Othello's having been too familiar

with his wife, a particular which Othello's

Character and caft of behaviour feems to

give no authority to; and on theſe flight

motives, he involves in the ruin he intends

for the General, three innocent perfons

befides, viz. Caffio, Roderigo and Desdemona.

-We are aware, that it may be ſaid in an

fwer to this, that the more trifling the mo

tives of his refentment, the greater is the

art of the Poet in working them up to fuch

an

P
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an amazing height : But this, we believe,

will not bear a very ftrict examination ; for

the greater his reſentment is heightened, on

trifling circumftances, the more unnatural it

certainly muft be.

With refpect to Othello, his military Cha

racter is admirably fuflained ; but, though

his jealoufy is finely wrought up by the ma

chinations of the defigning and plaufible

villain lago, yet, from first to laft, it is raiſed

by trifles, viz. the lofs of a paultry hand

kerchief which Desdemona knew not was of

value, and her pleading for Caffio's forgive

nefs, who had been calhiered on a moft tri

vial fault. Thefe are all the circumftances

which corroborate the vile infinuations of

Jago against the innocent Defdemona, and pro

duce fo fatal a Cataſtrophe. Othello, there

fore, is drawn rather too credulous, and

forfeits by fuch conduct fome of our pity.

The Story is taken from Cynthia's No

vels, and the Scene for the first Act in

Venice ; during the reft of the Play in Cyprus.

-This Piece contains many beauties, and

fome particulars worthy notice.

In the first Act, Brabantio accufes Othello

of having corrupted Deſdemona,

" Byſpells and medicines boughtof mountebanks."

"

Rymer, whom we have mentioned before,

has, among other particulars, ridiculed this

circumftance as unbecoming, both for its

weakneſs and fuperftition, the gravity ofthe

accufer, and the dignity ofthe tribunal. Dr.

Warburton obferves, that his criticiſm only

expofes his own ignorance. The circum

Vop. I. ſtance,P
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ftance, fays he, was not only exactly in

Character, but urged with the greateſt ad

drefs, as the thing chiefly to be infifted on .

For, by the Venetian law, the giving love

portions was very criminal, as Shakespear,

without queftion, well understood . And

therefore, in the preceding Scene, Brabantis

calls them,

"Arts inhibited , and out of warrant.”

Othello's account to the Senate, ofthe man

ner in which he gained the love ofDesdemona

is finely defcribed, and the aptitude of pity

to produce love beautifully illuftrated .

Her father lov'd me, oftinvited me;

Still queftion'd me the ftory of my life,

From year to year, the battles, fieges, fortunes,

That I have paft.

I ran it through, e'en from my boyish days,

Toth verymoment that he bid me tell it:

Wherein I fpoke of moſtdiſaſtrous chances,

Of moving accidents by flood and field ;

Of hair-breadth 'fcapes in th' imminent deadly

breach ;

Of being taken by the infolent foe,

And fold to flavery ; of my redemption thence,

And 'portance in my travels hiſtory :

Wherein of antres vaft and defarts idle

Rough quarries, rocks, and hills , whofe heads

touch heav'n,

It was my hint to fpeak ; fuch was the process ;

And of the canibals that each other eat,

The Antropophagi ; and men whofe heads

Dogrow beneath their fhoulders . All theſe to hear

Would Defdemona feriously incline ;

But still the houfe affairs would draw her thence,

Which ever as he could with haſte diſpatch,

She'd come again , and with a greedy ear

Devour upmy difcourfes which I obferving,

1

Took
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Took once a pliant hour, and foun d good means

To draw fromher a pray'r of carneft heart,

That I would all my pilgrimage dilate,

Whereof byparcels fhe had fomething heard,

But not intentively. I did confent,

And often did beguile her of her tears,

When I did speak of ſome diſtreſsful ſtroke

Thatmy youth ſuffer'd, My ftory being done,

She gave mefor my pains a world of fighs ;

She wore, " In faith, ' twas frange, 'twas paſſing

Itrange,

'Twas pitiful, twas wond'rous pitiful” ---

She wifh'd, the had not heard it ; -yet the wiſh'd,

That heav'n had made her fuch a man, -She

thank'd me,

And bade me, if I hada friend that lov'd her,

I fhould but teach him how to tell myſtory,

And that would woo her. On this hint I ſpake,

She lov'd mefor the dangers I had paſt,

And I lov'd her, that he did pity them:

This only isthe witchcraft I have us❜d."
Y

In this beautiful inſtance, it will be ob

ferved, with what great art the Poet has en

deavoured to make Othello prove, that Admi

ration concurred with Pity to produce Love.

Dr. Warburton remarks on this paffage, that

diſcourſes of this nature made the ſubject of

the politeft converfations, when voyages into,

and diſcoveries of, the new world were in

vogue. So when the Baftard Faulconbridge,

in King John, defcribes the behaviour ofup

ftart greatness, he makes one ofthe effential

circumſtances of it to be this kind of table

talk. Thefashion then running altogether

in this way, it is nowonder ayoung Ladyof

Quality fhould be ftruck with the hiftory

of an Adventurer. So that Rymer, who pro

feffedly ridicules this whole circumſtance,

P 2 and
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and the noble Author of the Characteristics,

who more obliquely fneers it, only expoſe

their own ignorance. To this we may add,

what Dr. Johnson obferves ; Whoever, fays

he, ridicules this account of the progress of

love, fhews his ignorance, not only of

It is
history, but of nature and manners.

no wonder that, in any age, or in any nation,

a Lady, reclufe, timorous, and delicate,

fhould defire to hear of events and ſcenes

which fhe could never fee, and fhould admire

the man who had endured dangers , and per

formed actions, which, however great, were

yet magnified by her timidity.The effect

was certainly very natural, and the relation

of it is fo inimitable, that we do not wonder

at the obfervation of the Duke, who fays, on

the conclufion of it.

" Ithink this tale wouldwin my daughter too."

In the fifth Scene ofthe third A&t, Iago,

fpeaking to Othello of Desdemona, by way of

working up the Moor's jealoufy, fays,

" She did deceive her Father, marrying you;

And when the feem'd to ſhake, and fear your

looks,

She lov'd them moft."

This infinuation is very artfully inforced;

and, as Dr. Johnſon very justly obferves, it

is an argument which ought to be deeply

imp effed on every Reader. Deceit and

faliehood, fays he, whatever conveniences

they may for atime promiſe or produce, are,

in the fum of life, obftacles to happineſs.

Thoſe who profit by the creat, diftruft the

Deceiver, and the act by which kindneſs

was
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was fought, puts an end to confidence.- The

fame objection may be made with a lower

degree of ftrength againſt the imprudent

generofity of difproportionate Marriages.

When the firit heat of paffion is over, it is

eafily fucceeded by fufpicion , that the fame

violence of inclination , which cauſed one

irregularity, may ftimulate to another ; and

thofe who have fhewn, that their paffions are

too powerful for their prudence, will, with

very flight appearances againſt them, be cen.

fured, as not very likely to reftrain them by

their Virtue.

No Writer ever difcovered a more ac

curate or extenfive knowledge of the emo

tions and paffions ofthe human mind, than

Shakespear. We shall quote one inftance,

wherein the paffion of anger is admirably

exhibited, and finely painted ; and that, in

uncommon appearance. In the eightan

Scene of the third Act, Iago, by dark hints,

and fufpicious circumftances, had roufed

Othello's jealoufy; which, however, appeared

too flightly founded to be vented upon Def

demona, its proper object ; on which account,

the perturbation and diftrefs of mind there-,

by occafioned, produced a momentary re

fentment against lago, though fuppofed in

nocent, confidered as occafioning the jea

loufy.

Othello. " Villain, be fure, thou prove my love

a whore:

:
Be fire of it give me the ocular proof,

Or, bythe worth of mine eternal Soul,

Thou had'ft better have been born aDog,

Than answer my wak'd wrath.

P3 lage.
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Iago. Is't come to this ?

Othello. Make me to fee't ; or, at the leaſt, fo

prove it,

Thatthe probation bear no hinge, nor loop,

To hang adoubt on : or woe upon thy life !

Iago. My noble Lord

Oth. If thou doft flander her and torture me

Never pray more ; abandon all remorſe ;

On horror's head horrors accumulate ;

Do deedsto make heav'n weep, all earth amaz'd ;

Fornothing canst thou to damnation add,

Greater than that."

In the tenth Scene ofthe fame A&t, Othelle

tells Defdemona, that,

"The hearts of old, gave hands :

But our new heraldry is hands, not hearts. "

On which paffage, Dr. Warburton has

given us a veryjudicious and acute hiſtorical

obfervation, well worthy the notice of our

Readers.

The expreffion of new heraldry, fays he,

was a fatirical allufion to the times. Soon

after James the First came to the crown, he

created the new dignity of Baronets for mo

ney. Amongst their other prerogatives of

honour, they had an addition to their pater

nal arms, of a HAND gules in an efcutcheon

argent. And we do not doubt but that this

was the new heraldry alluded to by our Au

thor ; bywhich he infinuates, that fome then

created had bands indeed, but not hearts ;

that is, money to pay for the creation, but no

virtue to purchaſe the bonour. But the fineſt

part ofthe Poet's addrefs in this allufion, is

the compliment he pays to his old miſtreſs

Elizabeth. For James's pretence for raifing

money

听
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money bythis creation , was the reduction of

Ulfter, and other parts of Ireland ; the me

mory ofwhich he would perpetuate by that

addition to their arms, it being the arms of

Ulfter. Now the method ufed by Elizabeth

in the reduction of that kingdom was fo

different from this,the dignities fhe conferred

being on thoſe who employed their feel,

and not theirgold in this fervice, that nothing

could add more to her glory, than the being

compared to her fucceffor in this point of

view ; nor was it uncommon for the Dra

matic Poets of that time to fatirize the ig

nominy of James's reign.

In the first Scene of the fourth A&t, Iago

works up the jealouſy of Othello to fo high a

pitch, that his paffions are overpowered, and

he falls in a trance. The ſtarts and broken

reflections in the Speech before he fwoons,.

have fomething very terrible in them, and

fhew the mind of the ſpeaker to be in inex

prefible agonies.

" Lie with her ! Lie on her ! We fay, lye on

her, when they belie her. Lie with her ! that's

Julfome. Handkerchief-confeffions --handker

chief-hankerchief-I tremble at it-Naturewould

not inveſt herſelf in fuch fhadowing paffions with

out fome inftruction. It is notwords that fhake

me thus."

Othello finds himselfjust going to fall into a

fwoon; and, as is common for people in that

circumftance, feels an unuſual miſt and dark

neſs accompanied with horror, coming upon

him. This, with vaft fublimity of thought, is

compared to the feafon of the Sun's eclipfe,

at whichtimethe earth becomes fhadowed by

と

P4
the
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the induction or bringing over of the Moort

between it and the Sun. Dr. Warburton

fuppofes this to be the allufion ; and whether

right or wrong it is a noble conjecture.

But the ingenious Mr. Reynolds thinks Dr.

Warburton's conjecture is too forced and far

fetched. Othello, fays he, alludes only to

Caffio's dream, which had been invented

and told him by Iago, when many confuſed

and very interefting ideas pour in upon his

mind all atonce, and with ſuch rapidity, that

it has not time to fhape or digeft them, if

the mind does not relieve itſelf by tears,

which we know it often does , whether for

joy or grief, it produces ftupefaction.

Othello, in broken fentences and fingle

words, all of which have a reference to the

caufe of his jealoufy, fhews, that all the

proofs are prefent at once to his mind,

which fo overpowers it, that he falls in a

trance, the natural confequence.

Dr. Johnson, remarks on this paffage, that

there has always prevailed in the world an

opinion, that when any great calamity hap

pens at a diſtance, notice is given of it to

the fufferer by fome dejection or perturba

tion of mind, of which he diſcovers no ex

ternal caufe. This is aſcribed to that general

communication of one part of the univerſe

with another, which is called fympathy and

antipathy ; or the fecret monition , inftruction,

and influence of a fuperior Being, which

fuperintends the order of Nature and of

life. Othello fays,

" Nature could not inveft herſelf in ſuch ſha

dowing Paffion without inftruction. It is not words

that shake me thus." By

"

"
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By which he means-This Paffion which

fpreads its clouds over me is the effect of

fome agency more than the operation of

words ; it is one of thoſe notices which men

have of unſeen calamities.

Othello's Soliloquy on the opening ofthe

fixth Scene in the fifth Act is very beautiful ;

though the whole is rather too dreadful to

be endured. He enters Defdemona's bed

chamber, while fhe is afleep, with a light

and a fword, refolved to punish her fuppofed

Adultery with death ; and fays,

$.

" It is the cauſe, it is the caufe, mySoul

Let me not name it toyou, you chafte Stars !

It is the caufe, yet I'll not hd her blood,

Nor fear that whiter fkin of hers than ſnow,

And fmooth as monumental alabafter.

[Lays down the Sword]

Yet the muft die ; elfe the'll betray more men .

Putout the light, and, then-Put out the light?

IfI quench thee, thou flaming miniſter,

I can again thy former light reftore,

Shou'd I repent. but once put out thy light,

Thou cunning'ft pattern of excelling nature,

I know not where is that promethean heat,

That can thy light re - lumine.

[Sets down the Taper]

When I have pluck'd thy rofe,

I cannot give it vital growth again ;

It needs mult wither.- -I'll fmell it on the tree

[Kifing ber]

Obalmy breath, that doft almoft perfuade

Jultice to break her fword !- One more ; one

more.

Be thus when thou art dead, and I will kill thee

And love thee after- One more ; that's the laſt.

So fweer, was ne'er fo fatal! "

P This
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This Soliloquy begins rather abruptly,

which abruptness , as Dr. Johnfon very juſtly

obferves, makes it obfcure ; buthe explains

the meaning thus, in which he is, without

queftion, right. " I amhere, fays Othello,

in hismind, overwhelmed with horror. What

is the reaſon of this perturbation ? Isitwant

ofreſolution to do juftice ? Is it the dread

of fhedding blood ? No; It is not the ac

tion that fhocks me, but it is the caufe, it is

the cause, my foul ; let me not name it toyou,

Jechafteftars! It is the caufe.

"Put out the light, and then-Put out the light?"

This Paffage isthus explained by Theobald.

-Othello, fays he, ftruck in part with re

morfe at the murderhe is goingtodo, thinks

it beft to do it in the dark ; this compunc

tion ofNature, in the hurry and perturba.

tion of thought, and thofe remains of ten

derneſs ftill combating in his bofom, ftrikes

him into an inſtant reflection , that ifhe puts

out the light he can rekindle it, but if he

once puts outthe light of her life, that will

be extinguished for ever. While he is bufied,

in this contemplation, he throws his eyes to

wards her; and then, foothed with her beau

teous appearance, fets down the light to go

and kifs her. Upon this Defdemona wakes ;

and they continue in difcourfe till he ftifles

her. Dr. Warburton, fays, the meaning is,

"I will put out the light, and then proceed

to the execution of my purpoſe. But the

expreffion ofputting out the light, bringing

to mind the effects of the extinction ofthe

light of life, he breaks fhort, and questions

himself
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himſelfaboutthe effects ofthis metaphorical

extinction, introduced by a repetition of his

first words, as much as tofay, But hold, let

me firſt weighthe reflections, which this ex

preffion fo naturally excites."

We fhall here clofe our Account ofthis

celebrated Play ; in which, we have been

more attentive to throw into one view, the

obfervations and explanations of fome ofthe

moft refpectableCommentators on Shakespear,

on feveral important Paffages in this Trage

dy, than to add much of our own ; except

were we found it neceffary, from their not

having been noticed by others. The en

tertainment of the Public, being, always,

the principal object of our attention, we

think, we can never accompliſh this de

fign better, than by taking a review of the

opinions of others to corroborate our own

fentiments, fince this method bids the faireſt

for furnishing intelligence and entertain

ment ; and therefore it is, that we think it'

no degradation of our merit, to confult the

opinion of others.

7

With refpect to the Reprefentation of this

Play, at Covent-Garden Theatre, little can be

faid in favour of it. The length of periods

and extravagance of paffion in the Character

ofOthello, is ill fuited to Mr. Rofs's accuſtomed

negligence, which, we are forry to obferve,

renders him inattentive to conception as well

as execution. Mr. Barry once filled the Au

thor's intention in this Character, to the high

eft with of Criticifm . The harmony of his

voice was admirably adapted to tell fuch a

tale as Otbella defcribes ; his figure answered

P6 the
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the Character ; and he not only appealed to

the hearts ofthe Audience, but wore the paf

fion with nature and grace. Mr. Benfley is

heavy and laborious in lago, and, at the fame

time, greatly deficient in defign ; but, it is

a Character fo complicated, and difficult to

execute, that we do not wonder he does not

exceed in it.. Brabantio requires a better Per

formerthan Mr. Gardner ; but this Character

has been generally configned to inferior

Players ; which, though trifling, deferves more

refpect . Caff and Roderige, have no com

plaint againſt Meffrs, Clarke and Dyer, who do

them juftice -The Duke, by Mr. Morris➡➡

tolerable. Montano, Mr. Lewes-tolerable.

Lodovico, byMr. Owenfon-intolerable. The

gentle Desdemona does not require any very

great abilities in an Actreſs, and therefore,

the part is not improperly given to Mifs Mil

ler, Emilia does not require a better repre

fentative than Mrs. Green. This Play being

performed for the Benefit of the Westminfer

New lying-in-Hofpital, a Prologue fuitable to

the occafion written by Mr. Samuel Boyfe,

was fpokenby Mr. Hall.

--

**********************

DRURY-LANE THEATRE, December 23.

H A M LE T.

See Page 20.

To which was added,

THOMAS AND SALLY.

See Page 271.

•

COVENT
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COVENT GARDEN THEATRE . Dec. 23.

The BEGGAR's OPERA.

See Page`1.

To which was added,

MAN AND WIFE:

AComedy, by Mr. Colman.

THE
HE circumftance of the late Jubilee at

Stratford-upon-Avon, in honour ofShake

Spear, furnished the hint of this Piece. -

The Story is extremely fimple, and feems

onlycalculated to give the Public an Idea of

that famous feſtival. The Author has in

terwoven a Love-plot, which, at first was

abfolutely neceffary, in order to introduce

the exhibitions at Stratford. The Piece is

not devoid of merit, nor can any thing very

particular be faid in its praife. The Cha

racter of Kitchen, is indeed, well drawn,

ftrongly marked, and may be faid to be

original, except, that the hint is taken from

the Connoiffeur, a Paper written fome years

fince, if not folely by Mr. Colman, intirely,

under his direction. The Tea-table conver

fation between Mr. and Mrs Croſs, is no bad

picture of the comforts of matrimony ; and

in the Character of Marcourt, we have the

Fop ofthe prefent time, fo univerfally in

fignificant , under the title of Macaroni- The

Scene is laid at Stratford upon-Avon, and the

principal Characters are admirably ſupport

ed in the Repreſenta
tion

.

?

DRURY
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DRURY LANE THEATRE, Dec, 26.

The COMMITTE E ;

OR THE

*

FAITHFUL IRISHMAN:

AComedy, by Sir Robert Howard.

THE
HE Deſign of this Piece was to expoſe

the Round-HeadParty, and their proceed

ings, to public Cenfure ; and, being written

foon after the Reſtoration , it very probably

produced the effect intended ; but, now,

that every fpark ofparty fire, as to that part

of the English Hiftory, is abfolutely extinct,

we think, this Play unworthy notice ; for,

it is poorly written, and, therefore, has very

little pretenfions to maintain a footing onthe

Stage, at this period. Indeed, we confefs,

there is much drollery in the Character ofthe

Irishman, and the Author has given a ſtrong

picture of abfurd Fanaticifm and indecent

Pride, in the Characters ofMr. andMrs.Day,

and Abel, which, at prefent, are the whole

.fupport ofthe Piece ; but as few fuch Cha

racters, if any exift in theſe days, we can

not think the Managers intitled to any

praife, for fuffering fuch a Piece to remain

on their lift. Though, indeed, we find,

by woeful experience, that they think any

Trafb will go down, provided it is coupled

with a Jubilee, an Inſtallation, or an abſurd

Pantomime.

Moſt of the Characters in this Picce are

well performed here ; particularly thofe of

the Irishman, Mr. and Mrs. Day, and Abel.

Mr. Moodyis the best Teague we ever remem

ber to have feen, and probably, the beſt the

Stage

,
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Stage ever produced ; at leaft, he ftands far

before any other Competitor. Mr. Baddeley

and Mrs. Bradshaw afford much fatisfaction

in Mr. and Mrs. Day, and Mr. W. Palmer

fupports the Part of Abel very pleaſingly,

and with great propriety ; and, it is but

juft to fay, that the other Characters arefup

ported with an equal degree ofmerit .

To which was added,

TheWITCHES ; or a TRIP to NAPLES

A Pantomime Entertainment.

;

THIS in one ofthoſeMummeries, in which

the Carpenters, Painters and Taylors, belong

ing to the Theatre, are the principal projec

tors ; who torture their dull brains to furnish

out a moft contemptible fpecies of entertain

ment, for the indulgence of folly, without

the leaft fhadow of inftruction, to the cor

ruption of weak minds, and the difgrace

of the English Stage . This- what-fhall- we→

call-it, made its firft Appearance fome

years fince, under the title of The Witches

but was now revived with Alterations, and

the Addition of two new Scenes, viz. two

Views of MountVesuvius ; the first ofwhich,

repreſents that Vulcano burning at a diſtance,

and is reflected by the water in the Bay of

Naples. The fecond, is a nearer Land-View

of the Mount, and reprefents the manner

in which the Lava is thrown out whenever

an eruption happens ; the torrents of the

Lava, like a river ofliquid fire, falling into

a caſcade from a rock, As far as the Car

penters and Painters are concerned, theſe

Additional Scenes feem to be well executed ;

but
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but whether the refemblance is exact, we

cannot pretend to fay ; though, we fuppofe

it is. Be this as it may, we cannot help

thinking, the terrific ideas thefe Scenes na

turally raife in the mind, muft defeat every

intention of giving pleafure, and, confe

quently afford lefs fatisfaction to curiofity

than a written Account of that Vulcano, or

any defcriptive drawing of it.

COVENT GARDEN THEATRE, Dec. 26.

The M I S E R,

See Page 148.

To which was added,

MOTHER SHIPTON.

See Page 83.

******0000002000088806

DRURY-LANE THEATRE, Dec. 27.

TWELFTH NIGHT.

See Page 276.

To which was added,

The W IT C. HE S.

***********88888800003

COVENT-GARDEN THEATRE , December 27.

BROTHERThe S.

See Page 103.

To which was added,

MOTHER SHIPTON.

DRURY
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DRURY-IANE THEATRE , Dec. 28.

ΤΙΜΟΝ

The

OF ATHEN S.

See Page 250.

To which was added ,

The W IT CHE S.

See Page 327.

COVENT GARDEN THEATRE , Dec. 28 .

BEGGAR's O P'ER A.

Sce Page 1.

To which was added ,

MOTHER SHIPTON.

See Page 83.
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DRURY LANE THEATRE, Dec. 33.

GIRL:The COUNTRY

AComedy, altered from Wycherley.

THIS Play made its first Appearance in

the year 1766, at Drury- Lane Theatre,

and is only an Alteration of Wycherley's

Comedy of The Country Wife, the hint of

which was taken from Moliere's ole des

Femmes, or The Schoolfor Wives. The ori

ginal Play as left by Wycherley, is equal to

most ofthe Pieces of his time, for Character,

Incident, and eafy Dialogue ; and he ſeems

to have a ſtrong refemblance in his manner

to two very celebrated French Writers, viz.

Moliere and Renard, who undoubtedly, ftand

foremost
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foremoſt among the French Comic Poets..

Nor do wethink it anyway leffens the merit

ofWycherley, that he was beholden to Moliere

for the hint of this Play ; for, if it will not

be allowed, that the English Poet has excel

led the French one, we will venture to pro

nounce him his equal, with refpect to this

Piece -Afterſaying thus much, howgreatly

is it to be lamented , that this Author wrote

in the licentious age of Charles the Second,

and, confequently was obliged to ſubſcribe

to the temper of the time ? Or, that fterling

Wit, high Character, and nervous Language

fhould not be found fufficient to fupport a

Play uponthe Stage, without indelicacy and

immorality -This Play had been long

thrown afide, and very juſtly, on account of

its vicious tendency, but was revived as

above-mentioned, under the direction of

Mr. Garrick, to whom the alterations have

been afcribed, and we believe very juſtly.

The Editor of this Piece informs us, in a

printed Advertiſement, prefixed to it, that

there feems indeed an abfolute neceffity

for reforming many Plays of our moſt emi

nentWriters ; for no kind of wit ought to

be received as an excufe for immorality: nay

it becomes ftill more dangerous in propor

tion as it is more witty." After this, will not

our Readers be furprized to be informed,

that though many obfcene Paffages in the

original Play are omitted, this chatte, reform

ing Gentleman has ventured to retain many

others ? We know what replywill be made

to this charge. Had the Gentleman ex

punged the whole, he knew it would not

anfwer
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Without aanfwer his avaricious views.

little mut, the Piece would have been too

infipid for the Bucks of the Town, who would

have banished it from the Stage, unless the

vacanciescouldhave beenfupplied withfome

thing more important than the dull Genius

of the Editor ever hit upon. In another

part ofthe Advertiſement we are informed,

that " without fuch a reformation our Eng

lish Comedies must be reduced to a very

fmall number." This infinuates that the

greater part of our English Comedies are

immoral. The falfity of this affertion is

too notorious to be controverted. But, ad

mitting this to be the cafe, why don't this

Gentleman give encouragement to the Dra

matic Writers of this Age? It is not impof

fible, nor even improbable, but in this Age

of learning, Men ofgenius might be induced

to write good Plays, could they be affured

of meeting with proper encouragement ---

But this will not answer the vain and avari

cious views of the acting Manager at this.

Theatre ; who cannot be content with being

acknowledged the best Actor in the King

dom, but he must acquire fame as an Au

thor alfo,

粤

•

1

When the Piece was first revived, in the

year 1766, the Manager was confcious that

he had expofed himſelf to the cenfure ofthe

judicious, and, therefore, endeavoured to

apologize for himself, by affuring the Pub

lic that the defire of fhowing Mifs Reynolds

to advantage was the firft motive for attempt

ing an Alteration of Wycherley's Country

Wife This Mifs Reynolds, was a raw, in

experienced
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experienced girl, deftitute of every quali

fication effential to the forming a good Ac

trefs. But the ftale Artifice of a new Title

to the Play, and a new Actress to perform

the principal Character, was thought a fuf

ficient allurement to bring a few good

houfes, at a ſmall expence ; as the Manager

undertook to alter the Play, and Miss was

to have but a ſmall falary till fhe could gain

the favor ofthe Public, through this impor

tant ftroke of friendſhip from the Manager.

The Play, however, met with no very great

fuccefs, notwithſtanding the many artful at

tempts to force it on the Town ; and, the

young Lady never roſe to any importance.

We are told, that " near half the Play is

new written .'

-

The Original Play, we confefs, is greatly.

altered, for when the Editor expunged fome

of the obfcene parts, he alfo ftripped it

of a great part of that luxuriant Wit,

with which it abounded Some ofthe Ori

ginal Characters are endeavoured to be dif

guifed under new Names, but are fo plun

dered of their Original Merit, as fcarcely to

be known. Mrs. Pinchwife is unmarried,

and only under the guardianfhip of Pinch

wife, once her husband, by the name of

Peggy ; but, we venture to declare, that

he is robbed of a great part of that fimpli

city which rendered her fo refpectable in the

Original. Some of the Characters are re

jected, but none of thofe retained height

ened in the leaft. In fhort, as it now ftands,

many of the Scenes are infufferably ted ous

and infipid, and the whole apparently con

fufed
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fufed and infignificant. What praiſe it

might receivein its Original State fromthe

Wits of the laft age, we know not, but, in

its altered ftate, we cannot wish to fee it

often, nor can we, as its Moral is ſtill very

vague, and its tendency fill vicious, recom

mend the peruſal ofit.

C

It is well fupported in the Reprefentation,

take the whole in the grofs, without exa

mining too minutely into particulars . Mrs.

Abington's Performance in the Character of ,

the Country Girl, was truly fpirited and cha

racteriſtic, and it is but juft to obferve, that

in this Part ſhe ſtands far before any compe

titor. Mrs. Abington is a favourite Actress,

and the merits the applaufe fhe conftantly

receives, and this , no doubt, induced the

Managers to exhibit her in boy's cloaths, for

the amusement of the youth in this great Me

tropolis in the Christmas holidays.

To which was added,

WITCHE S.

************300*400*80

The

COVENT-GARDEN THEATRE, Dec. 30.

KING LE A R :.

ATragedy, alteredfrom Shakespear,

by Mr. Colman.

we
WE

E must refer our Readers to our former

Account (fee Page 206) , which,

flatter ourſelves, will afford confiderable en

tertainment, as the Play is there examined

with great care and attention, and many of

its beauties pointed out, on which account
we
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"

we have only to obferve here, that Mr. Gol

man has made feveral very judicious altera

tions, at the fame time, that we think his

having reftored the original diftreffed Ca

tastrophe, is a circumftance not greatly in

favour of humanity or delicacy of feeling,

fince it is now, rather too fhocking to be

borne ; and the rejecting the Epiſode ofthe

loves of Edgar and Cordelia, fo happily con

ceived byTate, has, beyond all doubt, greatly

weakened the Piece, both in the perufal and

reprefentation However, with respect to

this particular, we only ſpeak from ourown

feelings, being aware, that though we dif

fent from the judgment of Mr. Colman, it is

equally probable, that others may fubfcribe

to it.

:

With refpect to the Repreſentation , Mr.

Rofs appears to be very unequal to the taſk

of fupporting the Character of Lear, agree.

able to the Poet's intention ; at the fame

time, that this Gentleman appears, in many

Scenes, to be unequal to himself; on which

account, we cannot avoid remarking, that

his Performance in Lear, greatly finks the

importance of the Piece, and deftrovs part

of the effect of one of our moſt capital

Drama's ; which, when properly repre

fented makes a powerful appeal to the paf

fions. But it must be confeffed , that Mr.

Garrick's unrivalled excellence in the Cha

racter of Lear, will undoubtedly fink any

other Performer very low in the compari

fon. Mr. Smith's Performance in thePart of

Edgar is deferving of much commendation.

Mr. Hull's fenfibility, and that great atten

tion
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tion he always pays to the defign of his Au

thor, renders him very refpectable in the

Character of Glofter. Mr. Benfey never ap

peared to greater advantage in any Charac

ter than he does in that of Edmund in this

Play, his conceptions being juft, his ex

preffion is confequently perfectly adequate.

We never defire to fee the amiable Kent,

better fupported than by Mr. Clarke, who

enters into the true ſpirit ofthe Poet's inten

tion. We hope to fee Meffrs . Ovenfon and

Cufbion, brought to condign puniſhment for .

the barbarous murderofAlbany and the Gentle

men Uber -the Female Characters are tole

rably well fupported by Mrs. Vincent, Mifs

Pearce, and Mifs Miller.

·

•

To which was added,

MOTHER SHIPTON.

*********8008836**300*

DRURY-LANE THEATRE, December 31.

The W O N D E R:

A Comedy, by Mrs. Centlivre,

THIS is one of the beſt of Mrs. Centlivre's

Pieces, for befides, that the Plot is

pleaſingly intricate, the Conduct and Cata

trophe is managed with confiderable inge

nuity, andthe Language is more chaſte and

correct than in any of her other Comic

Pieces. To which we may add, that moſt

of the Characters are justly drawn, and

finished with a confiderable degree ofjudge

ment ; which proves her to have been per

fectly acquainted with life, and thoroughly

intimate

"
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intimate with the minds and manners of

mankind. The circumstances , however, of

Ifabella's concealment, the fidelity of Vio

lante, and the interelling perplexities arifing

therefrom , are evidently taken from Lord

Digby's Elvira. The Scene is laid atLion,

and it was first performed in the year 1714 ;

but it is now played as it was revived fome

yearsfince by Mr.Garrick, who made fome

confiderable Alterations, by which the Piece

is greatly improved ; and his inimitable

Performance in the Part ofDon Felix, throws

fuch a luftre upon the Repreſentation as

justly entitles it to the applaufe it conftantly

receives whenever it is performed . If we

except the Characters of Don Pedro, Frede

rick, Gibby and Ifabella, the others are ad

mirably fupported in the Reprefentation .

Mr. Jebuton's Performance in the Part of

Gibby, is to contemptible, as to raiſe critical

indignation ; and we are furpriſed at the

Manager's inattention, or partiality to this

Gentleman, to, fuffer a Character ſo very

highly drawn, to be fo wretchedly repre

fented:

་

To which was added ,

The MAYOR of GARRATT.

0000303030903000368800

COVENT-GARDEN THEATRE, Dec. 31 .

The F O X.

To which was added,

MOTHER SHIPTON.

The End ofthe FIRST VOLUME.
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